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Parliamental'y Debates
hd General Proceedings of the FouiT SfsS1I of T T

PARTTMENT of the PRovINcE oF NOVA ScomU- con;.
mencing on Thursday, February 8th, 1855.

HOUSE 0F ASSËMBLY,
THUxRsD»r, Feb. 8, 1855.

Mr Martin I. Wilkins presentedà petition
from, the Master and Office Bearers of the
lodge of Freemasons at Pictou, praying, an
act of inoorporation.

Ue also introduced a bill in accordance with
the sam.

Mr. 'W ade presented a petition from Benj.
Chésley and Charles lil, praying for the
ispeal 'of an set of; last session relating to
thetChes1,y, Aboiteau.

Mr. Thorn.e desired postponement until
opposite parties -could be.heard, which was
assente àto. a a.,h t u

Mr. M.I. Wilkins introduced a bill to in-
ç.orporate the, Pictou tjemetery Coipany-
read a fir'st.time.

Mr..WYier intr.çduced a bill to amend the
aot,passed last session to borrow e,O00 to
erect a city prison ; this act contemplated a
further sum of £2,000. Read a first time.

Also, a bill;to incorporate a Meréhant's
Exchange in4talifax.

Also, a pettio.n of James Sinot, of Halifax,
for conipensation for claimns on the Shubenac.-
edie Canal. , The hon. géntileman explained
the nature ofthe claim, and advoc'ated it , at
considerable length. The petition was re-
ferred to VIessrs. 'ier, -Shaw and McQueen.

Mr. Hugh M4unro presentèd a petitionfrom
inhabitants of Victoria, asking for a change
of route, v-hich would save 100 miles of tra-
vel. Ie: stated that the inembers were pre-
pared to placc.a lárge sum to aid In this ser-

vc-n s a veryiunpotant e fQr
by the ebettion ofr a bridge over the îd«e
Uivet, whch o d inolve grse,
tony orl e

to e0

cr of the same sort sent to me this n
img,

Hon. Mr. Johnston advoated the c¶ a
the petitioners, and rnovel that a co n étt
be appointed to whom petitions foesuoli s.
cal claims should be refered.

Msrs. Holmes, Dr. Brown, HowepMarti
I. 'Wilkins, -IcLellan, and others spo;e, eftor
which the petition was laid on the tabi,.

PMr. Thorne presented a petitiönifrônidu.
habitants ofChate'é Con abdiòtieiß Ib8
aid to a breàkwater, and an act dftinoïdlpa.
tion. The bill was read a firati e. tI

Also, a petition from thé "iiabitintèdf4,i
Bridgetown for aid o- •emove

napolis River.
Mr. Esson presenteda petion, O

Dr. Shreve, of Dartnouth, for
check the deseeration óf slié S~>ab
said it was a subject ot gréat impotn
lie moved for a seleot committee.

Hon. Jos. Howe suggestpd the ino
tion of Dartmouth.

Hon. J. W. Johnston s aid irt
weeks past he had been inculeatng
in Dartmnouth, and tbought heé wod c éuo..
cessfal. A new spirit seeméd
and he had no doubt an aet of iäeårIdn

rould be hàiled with welcoii±eé
The petitior 'was referréd to Messrs: Jo1;

stori Esson and Chipiná.
Dr. Brown presented the petition of4

I.,Fuller, for compensation for tsertes t
sick Indians, .

Mr Cowiepresented the!petition ofiagie#
trates of Queen's ouny for
house. ~ ~

Aiso, the yetition of'w
er nR

Ck :h



to the conmittee on the péitio
R elffy anld Others

Mr. Esson introduced a ~ill to Incorpor
the Committee of the Hialifax, Library.

He also presented the petition of Dr. Tw
ing, and others lu favor of the relief of Fr
cis Paul, an old and destitute Indian. H
the Chief of the remnant of the Tribe-
nearly 100 years old. The petition praj
for a small annual pension for the rest of
life.

Hon. Joseph Howe wouldl give him £10
£12 a year out of the Indian grant.

Also, the petition of John IMirtin a
others of Ketch Harbour, praiying the Hounot to alter the present mutil route there.

Mr. Sminth presented 24 petitions for aid
roads in Hants county.

Murtin I. Wilkins presented the petiti
of Paul Murphy and others, for remunerati
for services as Jurymen in the case off M
Martin, in Sydney, C.B. Referred to tî
Committee on the petition of Charles F. ia
rington.

l Re also moved that so much of Mr. Ma
tin's petition as referred to pecunuiary mnat-te
be referred to the sime Committee.

Mr. Holmes presented a petition from C;
tharine Gore, of Birch Cove, for 'compens
tion for damages done lier land by the Rai
way. Laid on the table.

Mr. Wade presented the petition of inh,
bitants of' Digby, for aid towards the publi
landing ; also the petition of Susan M4orrel
of Grand Passage, in the county of Digby
for aid to the ferry at that place.

Mr. B. Smith presented a petitioin fror
persons in the County of liants, signed b'

200 persons. against the Western Survey for,
Railway. He said that it was but one ofd
large number of such petitions lie was in, (aIj
ly expectation of receiving. fie movec for
Committee on the subject.

After so-ne conversation between fessr
Holme, Wade, and B. Smith,
; Mr. Dirmock spoke at length in favor of,

lne to run througli the whole of the Countj
of H{ants, ins-ead of une which woucl g
throtgh a Nilderness, and would benefit on.iyWindsor and Falmouth;

The petition was referred to a conmitte,'
cornposed of Messrs. M.rshall, Ch;pman,Wade, Brown, and McLellain.

Mr. Aunand presented a petition om thcE
inhabitants of Dartmouth, setting forth that
the Steam Boat Conpany had raised the an-nual fares and praying the passage of a Law
to prevent the exaction. The Petition wls
read and lr. Annand moved the appoint
mnent of a select committee.

Mr. Esson said-I am glad this Petition
has been presented ; an impression has got
abroad and seems to prevail extonsively that
the steam. Boat Company were endea-
voring to impose on the public .I ndo ot
stand, here, sir, to advocate the rights
of any corported sConpany and aàm,therefore znauh, plasecl that a, select. 0 cm-
.mittee lias been aske« for-,by, My IiOe. col-.
jeogu to ivstgt atrfrIfe

n of appoiht wll bringn suuc a, re' as ibe entirely uatisfactcry to al parties-th
ate Petitioners, the public generally and ti

Company.
in- The Petition was, referred to a select Comn-
an. mittee, couposed of Messrs. Annand, John
e is ston, Wilkins, Howe and McQueen.
-is Hon. Provincial Secretaty, by commiand,
7ed laid on the table copies of Correspondence
his from Clerks and others of various Public De-

partments asking increase of salaries.
or Hon. Attorney Ganeral said that the gov.erument had feit the pressure from these
nd quarters very much ; those who could sub-
se sist on smaall salaries beforè the enormous

adIvance in Provisions, naow found that they
to coulci not do so and requestod an increasé,A committee should be app:inted thorougiily

to investigate the subject. t u
n The comn'mi&tee was appointed, conposed of
r. Messrs. Wier, Locke, Fulton, Wilkhis, and

he Chipmuan, to report théreon.
r- Hon. Provincial Scoretary laid on the tableof the Houso, by command, copies of corres.
r- pondence relative to the dismiss)l of Ihe
rs Post Master at Windsor. Also papers rela,.

ting to expenditures on Road1s and Bridges
a.in the county of Annapolis ; also papers
. connected with the erection of a Bridge overl Mill Brook ; Also documents relating to thetrial of N. H. M irtin, incluling varlous
Sclaims fbr services rendered at his trial. Thoe latter were referred to the Coimittee on
l, Petition of Charles F. Iarrington.Hon. Provincial Secretary, by command,laid on the table a mernoria from William
m Elliot praying remunreration for costs incur
y red in the Admiralty respecting the schooner
a Creole, which vessel had been seized by a
a British cruiser and discharged by the Admi-
. rality Court.

lion. Jos. Ho'we. It inust be considered
whether we have any right to pay this claim
after a full investigation and a decision in
the Admiralty.

a Mr. Wier.-One benefit will arise fron theTreaty ; we shall no longer be required to
o pay for such expenditures as these. (Laugh-

ter.)
Mr. M. I. 'Wilkins.-Who ought to pay theamount?
Mr. Marshall.-Who ought to pay the

damages? ier Majety's gove.unment. Theypretended to protect our Fisheries, then gavethem away without our consent. W.e have
nothing to (o with such clains as this. These
masters of nen-of-war acted arbitrarily bothto our own people and Arericans ; and now
that our Fisheries are gone we have no riglit
to pay such expenses.

Hon. Attorney General spoke on the sub-
ject, but beîng nearly under the gallery could
not be uuderstood.>

Mr. Whitman said that Mr. Elliott hadbeen suspended from his furctions. 'Thatoffice received from Nova Scotia an enormnous
a-Mount.

ion. Mr. Fulton, by cominaud,;laid on the
table of the: buse, a returu of the caUsesCourt off Chancery ffrom the lait Mrh,(i~

to,7thFeruaVy -82' %
a~~~~~~ Ràpo wteb i~~~S4



S accont c- 8d tl fro the Provine. ,He, for one
Royal Engineer, tou1ching St. ters ana nd would neve , aitth n Ftn pr d a etition from paid i seh a service. r anàther farthingthé Trustees of the, Saeck-ville Aca.domj, settîng Hon. Provincial sec.Wlîsopai t~forth'that witin the last year betwesen £ he h'hoe Xa ikins explain -
and £.600 had been expended. Considaring this, sl in&ldgium uld the Ownor f thes.
the Trustees of that Seminary were justly entif Mr. Wier sai thatpnothengxp hsek,tled to a share of the public monies. on the these -people here-thenotung coulid have keptprinciple upon which the ouse now dispensed terier of Anr tey weredbound or k-n.
the Educational Grant. The scholars in that if they had rera b-trey would nt rork ,agdSeminary, male and ferale, numbered 250, of paupers. aine here would
whiph 80 were from Nova Scotia. Scholars Mr. Ho*wV-.Theouly t1ncame from all the Provinces, but Nova Seotia mFade therm work Was th mg sa 0-- that uld acontr buted a mch greater number than any us work-the want of fooame thintp at iii.Reaother, with the exception of New Brunswick. ment. Now so far fr, nd höns abri-

Edu ettion was referred to a conimittee un inclined'to remain here,f ayhon
HRon. J. lowe had passed through Sackville e one òf these eRaway Station,tshô

last sumrer, and must say that from the num.. could not speak a d oranigrant aober of buildings erected-the number of scho.. fallen into his place at Eo- ngh, y edlars, and' other. incidents oreditable to an edu- oiling the engine a hce-rubbg downd
cational establishment cvinced the wisdoma of ail the day lone, as happy as a Kini

ni ny bth o t ine hi ethes6 institutions. I t h M r. X arsha1l believed that h o oted o dcertainly thought the time had core when that these people wa;bt it as ntrcminsttution should be placed on- the sanie foot, mndation of tha, cut it was on the rco-
ng as obher such institutions in this Province. Lunenburg. r c n m tMr. Fultop also presented, by command, the 'Mr. Zwickcr replied that bc had o dfinancial accounts of the Sackville Academy. With ail of them l thea oe hadgconnitedMr. Wier presented a petition from James had found that thy n a ownlaae, ted

Sykes, John Brookfield, and John W. King, for Main here. 3any f d rea distastt dcompensation for sundry ailway surveys. iR i i this conry tmale servants weay.,Udferred to a Com'mittee on that subject. or five mechanics' ho had inclucedts rsta.o-Also, the petition of Salter & Twining, set- who were settled ih Lundu rgniai....ting forth, that they had shied a number of wer doing wl,ount,
punebns f lalifax rua to the Xèditerranean Mr. Holmes asked leave to introduce a bil oan a spetulation;er suited the market, was sold authorize the sale of the tod Presb ter'iof thW Petitioners asked for the usual return Church at Salt Springs, ountâ eof t é duies n th nch Ses GonsuLned in na k- Leave was granted, n h i e ding the rumn. ,Referred toem ak. {e and the bil' ïean t cb Ta tf
and Manufactures. dand M anufactures.M r- Mlarteil p resen ted th e p etitio. t l zMr. Wier presented a petition signed by aW e.arl t prn te e ao Eizlargo number of repectable pero, cominitte granted her las- session.f the ouse of Refuge; PYing aid to that shad e atabîishrnenî. The petition Wvsrfrrdt Aro . Jame Acampbild cfLnene.yakSelect Cemýaittee, couipcsed %f Mcss£îr m Jamoeas C aary: Ai, or petion 'ro 'Marshall and B3rown. ,i H o presentodrs a Pc-rtKslpghad throTtmo~j

ition raying a to the anf ts i Praying the abolition of the Way Oice at ohti tr. Pig tion was referred to thesae PlaceJ AIso, a petition froi tho inhabitadts of
p ein s a r yt . oio e t t o iv s r e e r ci h e s n e R iv e r J o h n , p ia y in g c o n tin u a n c e o f G ra m m ai.Mr. Wier s4i d-as this was tho lastd for the Scho100o grant or ea s soft Grapresentirýg petitions, he would - a o Cmitteern dut s erto the

a clain. o d be made for reirnburen n pe ce
dcra th o ereir ms tnc edes: A body c o iad presen fd so pe days sinelir:tscine'here lun a wreckod 'vesse], the Qs;1 a's grantea.

.Archadi,< and ' l c junetion wîth anther Mr. Marshall presentd a petitio
rcanorttm tod wit h o evrnment to Telegraph Operators f _alifax astransport then L e York. Ths wa:doe; ehed fromhe perf ne f pbthm eir arriva thero many of thom r tis, andlave In

grate 't7 
waspahers.ehe oith Municipal Authoritiea bill tu e prayer f the petipaupors. Thanies fornyt pled to the o presented R road pefitio piRaia onpauios for re.:paylnen4t adtera

in tura, applied to the nednt cf th e r P esente a ettho vessels iàu which- they -Wer oaa Tes t1 Ps Mitst - erY p1&isetedv~»~âh~i.
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Hall Clarke, of Sydney, fç compensation f
support of shipwrecked persons in the barqi
Tottenham; also petition from A. J. Ritch
for remission of duty en paper.

Mr. Zwicker-Petkion of George Wand fo
an act of naturalizdtion-with a Bill-ra
a first time.

Mr. Beckwtb-Petition of Silas Bishop
for return of dr-ties on two Flour Mils im
ported into Ccrnwallis.

Mr. Whitraan presented 11 Road petition
from Clements and Annapolis.

Mr. MçQueen introduced a Bill to provid
,for the construction of a Bridge over Littl
Bras d'Or-read a first time; also a petitio,
from Messrs. Clement Harrington, Franci
Oliver, and E. P. Archibald, praying to b
reimbursed for supplies to settiers in Cap
breton for services on the roads in 1850 an
1851-referred to the Committee the Mnoei
petitions.

Mr. Jost-Petitions of Alpine Grant an
Wm. Gossip for return of duties on printin
paper.

Mr. Shaw-Petition of inhabitants of Ge
goggin, praying to participate in part of th
Road Grant for special services, to aid in put
ting a Bridge over Gegoggin River.

, M. Holmes begged to catl the attention o
the members of Government to a subject
During the last year the government ha(
sent visitors to inspect and report upon thi
state of the Pictou Academy, and he wishec
to know how soon it would be convenient foi
the Government to lay the Report on th(
table of the House.

Hon. Attorney General replied that the
papers were not quite ready, but would
ihortly be laid on the table.

Mr. Smith had been requested by the
Committee on the Militia Law to request a
return of the number of Commissions
granted during the last year and the fees paid
'n.

Hon. P. Secretary took charge of the re.
quest

lon. F. Secretary, by command, laid on
the table certain agreements and appraise..
ments for damages to land and fencing,
caused by laying out new roads; also, the
Report of Captain Chearnley, Commissioner
on Indian affairs; With vouchers for expendi-
ture of Indian Grant ; also, accounts ,of
moneys granted for relief of colored popula..
Ï On.

Mr. Wier presented the petition of Richard
Nugent, for drawback of duties of Printing
Paper.

Mr. Esson presented the petition of William
Ânnand, of the same nature as above.

Hon. Mr. Howe said that in connexion with
tbis subjeot one point arose on his mind in
furtherance of our industry-and that was,
the making of our own paper. He wished all
the intelligent Printers of Nova Scotia would
eombine and have their-own paper manufac-
turèd in the country. We could imyört Cot-
ton ffi üthe Sonthei-n 'States as cheaply is
ýheY could iii Boston; *ô öieold "prt rags

theeditrean reil tl ie * d
~ennows we have enu' ~8e.

~tusfr~É~k
or States and pay them' Íreilabourto liàe
le paper for us.
ie Mr. Motellan was very giad h-noiabe

gentlemen were at last coming to their isel,
)r ses, and were getting inclined to protect 1he
d industry of the country,

After some conversation on the possibility
, of manufacturing paper in the country,

1- Mr. Annaud remarked that there was one
feature in this matter that he would press

ýs upon the attention of the Post Office Commit.
tee; and that was that while our coaches

.e were loaded and our mails retarded by large
e quantities of American publications and
rn newspapers, coming in duty free, and sent 3
s postage free, our newsparers when sent 1
e to the United States were met by a heavy
e tax.
cd Mr. Archibald presented a petition from
r the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of N.

Scotia. Referred to the Comnmittee on Edu..
d cation.
g Mr. H. Munro complained that while vari-

ous petitions hac been presented and received
- to-day on the subject of claims in CapeBreton
e for supplies to persons in the public service,
- those which he liad presented the other day

froin Messrs. Jost were on a division with-
f drawn. H1e moved that the question on them
. bc re-considered, and that they be referred to
d - the saine committee. Agreed to.
e Mr. Munro also gave notice that he had
d not heard from Victoria County since the

15th of February, and as there were probably
a good many petitions on their way he would
move when they came special leave to present
them-that is, if ever they came at all, such
was the irregularity of the mails.

Hon. J. -owe.-I suppose the hon. member
thiriks they may he Hyde-bound. (Laughter.)

The correspondence relating to the dismissal
of Mr. Geldert from the oflice of Postmaster
of Windsor, were read.

lion J. W. Johnston spoke at considerable
length on the subject, and asked if Mr. Gel-
dert had used any inflauence connected with
his office in the Windsor election.

Hou, Attorney General replied-The fact
that Mr. Geldert had condacted a most active
canvass agrainst the present Provincial Secre-
tary, after repeated warnings, was tee note..
rious to be denied. He was not pnepared to
enter on the subject at the present moment,
but the Government had substantial grounds
for"displacing the officer.

fon. J. W. Johnston-Than I am to under-
stand that there is no other evidence of Mr.
Geldert having conducted the active canvaês
spoken of, other than mere notoriety. Are
we to understand that in a country like thiis,
where òffices are small, and men engàg in
other avc.oations to obtain a livelihoòd, thy
are to be debarred from the exerdísnfd evr'y
right, privilege, 'and imuMnityý that consti,

. tute a freeman.? Surely such a dotrne s
this is not to be propounded in-thisday.."-
Neither by -coersion nor ,corruption should a
Government seek to ,sustair, itselt, Ltsp.
pels to the-suffrages ofthe@tople
ebasêd soft hieéè and u@oe1ruùüÈh
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lamentable and pùsillanimous a condition.
Non: Attorney General said that the Go-

vernient did not require either coercion nor
corruption to sustain it-the Governinent
despised both. But was a member of the
Government to go into his County, and fmd
a subordinate oflicer under his Government,
carrying on an active canvas against him ?
H1e knew his conduct was distasteful to the
Government whose officer ho was-he had
written an insulting letter to his superiors,
who wrote him on the subject ; and there-
fore he brought on his own dismissal. No-
body denied to him the right to vote; but
that was a widely different thing from using
his position and the influence the office gave
him, against a inember of the Government.
The conduct of the Executive in this matter
was strictly British-it affected the rights of
no niai--every officer received his place on
the understanding thathe should not actively
oppose those who conducted the Government
of the Country. Nobody asked Mr Geldert's
vote for Mr. Wilkins-nobody asked him to
convas for that gentleman ; but it should be
known that the Goverunment were determined
to resent so indecorous a proceeding as a
suibordinateofficeractively canvassing against
his responsible superior. Would the Hon.
gentleman opposite vhen in power have tol-
erated the active opposition of any Post-
master in any part of his County?

Hon. J. W. Johnston would like to know
to whLt petty officer the line of demarcation
for the operation of this principle was to ex-
tend-what paltry price was to be paid for
the sacrifice of the spirit and independence of
Englishmen. Earl Grey's despatch on this
subject referred to officers of a higher charac-
er-not to such petty places as were distri-
buted over Nova Scotia. If it referred to,
these, ho repudiated it, as unsound and de-
grading. But the hint just thrown out was
quite significant. Every little petty officer
lu Nova Scotia must take notice-an election
is at hand-take care how you vote against
any friend of the Government! That was
the secret of this movement against Mr.
Geldert, a young gentleman of most estimable
worth, who did not disguise that he consider-
ed the vengeance of the Government as a
hard requital for his exercising the sacred
rights of an Englishman. A Government
must be poor off, indeed, if it have to resort
to sucli expedients to keep itself in power.-
The Hon. Attorney General has asked me if I
would have suffered a Postmaster in Anna-
polis to oppose ny election? Why, Sir, if I
an correct, I believe that the only opponent
I have had in running my elections actually
held the office of Postmaster of Lawrence
Town. Did I ever think of his removal?
No-nor of any subordinate oflicer in the
County. The lon. gentleman concluded by
denouncing a principle so revolting in its
nature and so destructivein its consequences.

lion. Attorney General.-It may appear,
Sir, that I ought to say a few words mi-an-
swer to the speech of the lion. and learned
inemaber for Annapols-and yet, Sir, there is
Uothing toé answer. As' to thé',ohàrÏçs of

~oxptl±~, ~e i1it hâývebeen w6U gpa.r.d;

the Hlon., and learned member knoWright
well that both in the Mother Counii'y and
the growing Province of Canada the principle
for which I centend is acted on and establish-
ed. There a subordinate is not required to
yield up his independence-to change hlis
political principles and become a couvert to
the principles of the Government from whom
he derives his situation ; but merely to re.
frain from being a violent political partisan ;
to abstain frorm using the influence which
his office confers to weaken or ovethrow that,
Government, Is this corruption ? I put it
to Hon. gentlemen in this House whether
there are any grounds for such a charge.-
But we have alimost become accustomed to
the terns of approbr4im which flow so freely
from the Hon. and learned gentleman's lips,
whenever lie touches any portion of the re-
sponsible system. Who does not recollect theý
case of Mr. Burleigh, Clerk of the Peace in
Canada ; there the principles for which I
contend was asserted ; and Sir, this principle
foras one of the elements of the constitution
under the vivifying and animating effects of
which that Province has progressed as though
by magic-trebling and quadrupling its rev-
enue within a very few years. These high
sounding sentinents-and bitter aspersions,
then, with which the lon. and learnecd
member delights the House often-are as
baseless and meaningless in every case as in
this, and leave but a very slight impression
on the mind of any man who hears him.

lion. Mr. Johnston.-There is one point, Sir,
upon which the Hon. learned Attorney General
and myself are entirely at issue. He seems to
consider that the principle of self government,
to be properly worked out, requires that the
hands of the administration should be strength-
ened at the expense of the people. With such
an idea I an sure no liberal mind can coincide
for an instant. The people-we were wont to
be told ln former times-the people were the
source of ail power; anything that tended to re-
strain the exorcise of the largest amount of
Freedom by then-to diminish their influencé
or circuniscribe their sphere of action was illib-
oral and unsound. Hlow different the doctrine
hold to day. Now the Government is the source
of power; and every engine that eau be brought
to bear by them is used to cripple the influence
of the masses. The holder of a petty Govern-
ment office must cither vote for the Govern-
ment or refrain froma voting at ail. This Sir, is
surely a curious and interesting theme for ti
speculative ; those who desire a solution of the
cause of the change-may romemaber that a man
seeking office and a maan in office are two very
different persons.

Mr. Wade.-I do not think, Mr. Speoker,
that the question has been fairly represehted toe
the House. Our object, I presume, 1s-as it
ought to be-to elicit from the Government the
true state of the facts as laid down by the " Go.
vernmont ; and the impression left on-my min
by the speech of the Hlon. Attorney ,General. is
-" that subordinate officers might voie, "but

would not be perinitted actively to oangaae
and oppose tie Government which sustained
'them in office.", This is a doctriie lil

lhod to be soundi in principle; let thi inibor-
dinate vote, but theI ~Exeetive ar.) e@ îg.f
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men, .and eassert that-if an ef4cer under the
Governnót wre, officiously tk 'interfère wlth
nix election-and usé the influence of lis office
to accomplish my dbfeat, I should demand of the
Governient his instant dismissal 'and in so
as'ting, I do not believe that 'wrong would bc
done him-more especially now that the ideas
of the Government on this point have been fully
developed.

Mr. Marshall.-The announcement of the hon.
and learned member for Digby is mere moon-
shine; when I desire to know his political prin.
eiples I shall take him quietly aside and ask
the information. With the Government we are
now dealing-and I wish the courrtry to under-
stand the nature of this attempt to cheat then'
out of their dear bought liberty.

,Mr. B. Wier-I am not about to expound my
political principles-but I -can announce the
principles of a Government which I would or
would not be inclined to support. I would not
support a Government that employed public
servants, and paid them with the publie money
to oppose them. The greatest difficulty the li.
beral party have had to contend with (and the
conservatives know it well) was the sectional
lnflence of these petty officers; and, Sir, I be-
iéve their conduet towards them bas been mark-
ed by a great deal of forbearance and kindly
consideration. I happen to know something of
Mr.'Geldert a case myself; ho did make himself
extremely active in opposing the hon. Provin-
òial Secretary; and I told him myself what the
consequences would be if ho persisted in that
course. He did persist, and was dismissed, as I
çontend-rightfully so; and a' Goverument that
failed to dismiss him would have done its duty
neither to itself or its supporters. I dare say
many hon. gentlemen recollect the expression of
the late Duke of Wellington:-" Mr. - may
aet as ho pleases, but the Master-General of the
Ordnance shall not do se."
'Hon. Mr. Johnston-The hon. member for
Hâlifax mistakes the Goverrnent for the peo-
ple; tbese ocicers are not the servants of the
former, but the employées of the latter. I wish
the inhabitants of this Province to understand
'that it ià one thing to strengthen the bands of a
Gôvernment, and another to strengthen the
hands-of the people. Now the hon. gentleman
has let out the secret-he bas let out the se-
c*et ! He tells us that he advised Mr. Geldert
mot to vote. He did vote-and was dismissed.
There is the whole case. Now, I would ask
any man if he would have respected Mr. Geldert
more if le had not voted after that intimation ?
ff he lad put off bis rights as an Englishman,
'frem' fear of losing lis office'! I should think
not; and I intend, Sir, to move for the names
ôf all oflices in tbis country that are to be sub-
'jett to such surveillance.

Bon. Sol. General-The Master-General of
Ordnance in England is as much the servant of
the people as Mr. Geldert of Windsor; and I
sall the attention of the hon. member for Guys-
borough to the fact that himsoif intreduced a
'bill some timesince to koep public officer out of
ýolities-espebial1y those in the Excise Depart-

"eént-by excluding them froi tIhis bouge. Ma-
'ey officers in En'gland were expressly withdr:wn
from political strife, and it was a' well under-
itood English principle that ne subordinate had
the rightto oppose thtQ-eovernmettunderwhich
3. served. The hon. medrber for Annapolis
fseeùis othink it was theitention of ioGvrln-
'ieéîe y hsuh meae 'a tbesë; te sunaln itgelf

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A Loe. Wy ite ~in~î ~a
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cessary that harmony sbould exist, not onlyàirong its members but that the' officeis it am.
ploys should aid and not oppose that Govern.
ment in the différ¢nt channels of the public ser-
vice. -What, Sir !-pay a man a salary and
place cdfidence in him, who will use his pay
and influence te oppose and thwart youi who
will abuse the confidence you have reposed in
him in good faith ! Sir, no individual should
hold office-and receive the pay of thei people,
and yet bc allowed to oppose the voice of the
people, as expressed here through a majority of
their representatives. If he were pressed by
the Gorernment to vote for any man against hi
conscience, or to canvas for a man obnoxious to
him, he would have a right to refuse; and any
Government who would displace an officer for
passive inactivity under such a refusal, ought
not to be sustained by any liberal and enlight.
ened people. This officer, M1r. Geldert, was ask-
ed not to interfere in any way or shape-to te-
main quiet, and his own sense of delicacy shouid
have taught him to acquiesce in that advice. If
he was determined to oppose the Governmenç,
there was nothing to prevent him resigning lis
office; as he did not, but voluntarily entered
into active opposition against the Goverument
whose servant he was, that Governineut would
have been grossly wanting in its duty to' the
people-utterly oblivious of its own dignity had
it hesitated instantly to dismiss him.

Mr. Marshall-My Bill was introduced before
responsible government, or rather ir-responsible
government, was brought into Nova Scotia. It
was intended to keep out of this house those
who were entrusted with the public revenue, 0
that their influence here would not prevent a
jull and searching annual review of their deal-
ings with the publie money-in a word, it was
to prevent Excise officers fron auditing their
own accounts-not like your present responsible
government, bringing into the Legislature those
whe are interested in supporting a Government,
whether it be honest or corrupt, and the more
corrupt the more unscrupùlous the support
given to it. I am only amused at bis great
story of the Master-General of Ordnance, who is
te be compared to evory' hog-reave in Nova
Scotia. '(Laughter.)

The discussion here dropped.
Mr. Wier asked leave to introduce a

authorize the sale of part of Hlalifax Common,
Aiso, a Bill to enable the City Council to

have control over the measuring of coal and
cordwoed sold in the city of Halifax.

Both Bills were read a first time, after which
the bouse adjourned.

SArtDAY, 10th Pb., 1855.
Mr. Chipman asked leave to introduce a bill

to incorporate the Hall's. Harbor Breakwater
Company. Leave was granted, and the Bill
read a first time: Also, a bill to incorporate
the Canada Creek Breakwater Company.

On motion of the hon. Attorney General, thé
time for the reception of petitions and bills was
extended to Tuesday next.

Mr. Hlolmes presented a petition from a num-
ber!of pe-sons oh McLellan's mountain, praying
the'establishment of a Way:Office at that: plae.
Also, a petition from the inhabitants of'Pictou,
praying that, nou alterationishould ' bô made l
present -MaiI arrangements.

-Mr. McQueen presented a petition from 'r,
Bioýwa zi. others, at hyy &ee in

'fn ~ ~ ~ ~ em f <'O-ariie n I
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ties of Cape 13roten and Riéhm ond, praeling.that
no alteration be madein carrying paseengers.

Mr, Munro presented a petition from Donald
Ross, asking aid in educating two blind chil-
dren. Rceived and referred to the Committee
on the deaf dumb, and blind: Also, a petition
from Philip McLean, of Baddek, asking aid to
open a road from. Baddeck Bay to Baddeck Ri-
ver: 4lso, a petition from the inhabitants of
Bouladrie, praying that Clergymen be exempt
from the performance of statute labor: Also, a
petition from the inhabitants of Baddeck, ask-
ing aid to build a bridge.

lon. Solicitor General presented a petition
from the Overseers of the poor for the township
of Dorchester, asking reimbursement of monies
expended in support of a transient pauper: AI-
so, a petition from Alexander Chisiolm, asking
reimbursement of monies expended in support-
ng a transient pauper.

Mr. Bourneuf presented a petition from the
inhabitants of Weymouth, praying aid to es-
tablishi a Ferry between that place and Sandy
Cove.

Mr. P. Smith presented a petition from Isaac
McLeod, of Broad Cove, praying aid to build a
lip at Margaree Island: Also, a petition from
he inhabitants of Port Ilood, praying aid to
build a breakwater at that place: Also, a peti-
tion from the inhabitants of Margaree, asking
aid to remove obstructions from Margaree har-
bor: le also presented a petition from Samu-
el Campbell, Way Office Keeper, asking remune-
ration for past services: Also, a petition asking
aid to an Oat Kiln: Also, a petition froma Jas.
Coady, asking for aid to purchase a horse to as-
sist him as mail courier. Ordered to be with-
drawn.

Hon. Prov. Secretary, by command, laid on
the table of the house a return of a9lI the Com-
missions for Militia Officers issued, and the fees
paid.

lon. Prov. Sac., by command, laid on the ta-
ble the Report of the Trustees of the Pictou
Academy for 1854, with the visitors report-
whioh documents were referred to the Commit-
tee on Eddoiation.

Mr. MoQueen presented a petition from Neil
McLellan, asking aid to a Ferry.

Mr. Fuller Dresented a petition from Ellen
McDonald, Post-mistress at Arichat, asking an
increase of salary.

Mr. Comeau presented a petition from Mr.
Raymond and others, of Clare, praying aid to
Pieasant Cove breakwater: Also, a petition
from Anselm Frouton, setting forth, that in the
performance of his duty as constable, he sold a
cow belonging to a debtor; that the owner sued
him before two Magistrates first, and after that
brought an action against him in the Supreme
Court, in which he (the owner) also failed; but
that petitioner was obliged to pay a large sum
for costs-which he now prayed might be reimn-
bursed to him. Mr. Comeau said the man was
extremaely poor, and was not able to sustain so
severe a loss. The petition was laid on the ta.
ble.

Mr. McQueen presented a petition from the
inhabitants of the township of Sydney, praying
aid in the erection of a bridge.

Mr. Fuller presented a petition from Patrick
Christopher, of Sydneyr in the county, of Cape
Breton. I am acquainted (said the hon. gent.)
with the ciroumstances of the petitionèr'a case,
and think they are of suai a chernieter as to
conmend hint to the gerous coe 'on pf
thîois For mhn ? Fth01Ïa*Ï

EXoAW Collectorat Arieoht; lnthe sarAIf
that gentlemenl died, and et his, deceaselef.
balance of £46 due to Christopher; and, al0:a
very large sum due the ]provinee, for excise du-
ties collected by him-,of the latter, amount
about £280 or £300' has been collécted froin hie
estate and.paid, but Patrick Christopher's claimi
still remains unliquidated, aiil now, petitions
the house to grant,him the a ;ount owing outoft
the maonies derived by the Province from Mr.
Turnbull's estate. I move, Sir, that the, peti-
tion be referred to a Select Committee. Thf
petition was received and referred ta a Commiti,
tee domposed of Mesrs. McLellan, Shaw, and
-Fuller.

Prothonotarles.
lion. Sol. General-As there is. nothing bl.

fore the house, Mr. Speaker, I rise to ask leave
to introduce an Act entitled an Act ta amendi
the Act concerning Prothonetaries, ,and .Jlerks
of the Crown. It will be remembered that prer
vious to 1853, .deputy Prothonotaries were ap,
pointed by the offlicer in Halifax for all the,
Counties in Nova Scotia proper. In that year,
by an Act of the Legislature, all the Prothono,
tories were created principals-paying into the
Treasury one third of the sum received by thein,
-being the amount they were formerly bonude
to hand over to their principal. These pérsons
are not now remunerated for services they perL
forri as Clerks of the Crown; and the objecto t
this bill is to permit each to retain £10, ont eo
the third which he is now bound to pay into thb'
Treasury-or so much as that third shall a;naount:
to when below £10, in' payment of services go
performed. Leave was granted, and the' bll
read a first time.

Mr. Marshall presented the petition of
James Skinner, a Clerk of the Crown arid
Prothonotary.

Hon. Solicitor General said that there was
no necessity for this petitioni as the bill just
read prcvided for it.

Mr. Marshall-If that be the case 1 will of
course withdraw it.

Dr. Brown presented the petition of Daniel
Moore, Esq., and others of Cornwallis, pray..
ing a. grant to repair Cornwallis Bridge, and
to make it free for passengers.

Petition was read and laid on the table.
Mr. Chipman presented a petition from

inhabitants of Cornwallis in aid of Canada
Creek Breakwater, with a subsciiption to-
wards the same,

Also, a petition in aid of a Bridge over
Canada Creek.

Vote.by Ballot.
Mr. Moore presented a petition from in-.

habitants of Kings in favor of vote by ballot.
Mr. Marshall expressed his high satisfac.

tion at the introdwtion of this petition.
Mr. Moore received leave to intioduce a

bill in accordance with it.
Mr Annand said that if anything was to

be done with the representation his old bill
ought, to be revived to have an equalization
of the representation throughout the Pro.
vince. .-

Mr. MarshaUwas very happy to hear -the
remark of the hon. :membet for Helifri .And
wouktL give, his cordial suppet tny imn
piement i Ourepft

Éiàýb le 1855.
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verùment whether they ihtended to introdntîe
anyinasure on the general education of the
country•

Hon. P. Secretary Wilkins replied that the
government had as yet come to no conclusion
to attempt a change in the present system.

Mr. McLellan said that as there was a very
strong feeling of opposition in the Country
against taxation, much could not be done by
the House, except to debate the matter here
and educate the minds of the people up to the
priwciple of 'general-assessment.

Hion. Joseph Howe was not surprised at
the answer just given to the question of the
Hon. member for Guysborough ; for, from
the experience of the past administration,
the people of the country were not yet ripe
for the introduction of general assessment for
the education of our whole people.. He had
ceased to hope to carry that principle in his
time. Mrs.- Glass, in lier famous receipe,
said " first, catch your fish ;" and so he be-
lieved on this question the Province had first
to catch an Enthusiast, young enough to
carry this question toits final consummation.
One who, with the pleasing address and ani-
able manner of Mr. Dawson, the same enthu-
siasm-with a little more of the demagogue
in his composition to agitate the masses, and
go through the country beating the rough
clods of the valley and getting soiething
like vitality to spring up in the soil. The
marn might not be in this House now-but
sure ho was that such a man would be here
before many years, and that he would, with
a free and fearless heart, rouse up the spirit
of the people, and sweep away the obstrue-
tions now remaining in the path of the
geheral education of our people.

Mr. Marshall had asked his question for
the purpose of ascertaining whether a deci-
eion on the question could be had without
mixing up with it party feeling. As to the
remarks of the hon. member for Cumberland
on the amiability of Mr. Dawson, and the
ncessity of having a little more of the agi-
tator and demagogue in his compositioa-
how would it do fo associate Mr. Dawson
with the hon. menber for Cumberland him-
slf-(roars of laughter,)-for if the two
would not accomplisl "the desired end, no
other men in the vorld could do it.

Hon. Jos. Hlowe.-Then you will have to
roll us into one. (Langhter.)

Non. Provincial Secretary renarked that
it was useless to impose assessment on the
people until their minds were ripe to assent
to it. The experience of the world showed
that intellectual education without moral
training was pernicious instead of beneficial.
Hfe did not consider it incumbent on the
government, merely for the sake of courting
popularity, or making a show of doing soime-.
thing, to introduce any Bill for which the
country was not prepared.

Hon. Attorney General said that the liuse
wouild have its hands quite fùll enough of
business, without the introduction of a gene..
ralIeasure for Education There was the
Chancery question-that of the mineiand,
minerals, and otheWg Wgeh -would occupy
th hoe *i o a i a 4

these, the government did- not intend to -ina
troduce and he hoped that no member of the
oppositien would introduce a general educa.
tion Bill, in the last session of this House ;
still more deeply would he regret if a subject
so sacred as that of Education should be
mixed up with party politics.

Hon. Mr. Johnston expressed his high
sense of the value of education ; and of the
necessity of the introduction of Municipal
Incorporations, to bring the mind of the
people up to a general system of Education.
In the Stute of Maine not an uneducated
man or woman was to be found : and if a
gentleman travelled through that country, he
would sec at short intervals fine brick houses.
and on enquiring what they were, received
for answer-" that is the free school of our
district." A little further was the frece school
of the next district ; and so on all through
the State. In these establishments al were
educated, high and low, rich ard poor, and
the effect of such a system was visible among
the great mass of the people ; for every body.
could see the difference between an intelli-
gent and high-minded people, and those who
were ignorant and debased. In every avenue
of business, this contrast was discernible
and he could not but reflect on the high cha-
racter which the people of Lunenburg dis.
played in building vessels which could vie
with tbose of any other country in the world.
Education made every people strong, intelli-
gent, self-relyiing, wealthy, and prosperous
and instead of the closs of a General Assen-
bly being an unfit time for the improvement
of our system, it was the very period when
the minds of the people should be judiciously
operated on.

Hon. Solicitor General.-I have listened
very attentively to the opinions expressed
upon this important topic and with the ut-
nost interest. it has been stated that the sub-

ject should be agitated ; in tht opinion I
concur, but I also thiik tIat the agitation
should proceed fron the Legislature. Sir,
the best lesson wve could teacli would be to
put our own shoulders to the wheel. It is
well enough for, hon. gentlemen to say that
the country is not educated up to this point ;
but, I am of a different opinion,-and if we
are to sit here and talk as we have donc for
years and not seek to imîpregnate the, ninds
of our people with sentiments nlow received
iii every country, where the blessings of edu-
cation are appreciated-the sooier we discard
all hope of progress froi our minds the bet-
ter. Sir, a variety of subjects come beforo
this Legislature where members are obliged
to assume responsibility-and take indepen-
dent action. Ii cases where a representa-
tive Assenbly feels that the people of a coun J
try, though not pressing for the -adoption-of
a Bill would be materially- benefitted by itý
passage. I have taken the responsibility ou
several occasions of voting against the opin
ons of my constituents *ell known to me-,
and may instance iny aetiorn in v'oting to x'1
move the dAut fi'm Pak ;o 0eh beliSe
that t creasd
dieot'- è qtücShht th lWe
nO4Of'e% ~ y ', v
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hon. member for Cutnbeiland that he who offo.rashose amuioirotion amountedto on
perfected a well regulated Educatioal system £20 or £30 perinnutz.
m tlus Provinoe.would be a benefactor to hies Mr. Annand differed with, the hon. Attor
couintry ; but, sir, are we to wait until that ney General. le conisidered that either theman is born ? to sleep inactively .until he Home Government or the B3oard of CutsomËarrive upon the stge ? I think not. I am were fairly chargeable with groat cruelty toprepared to meet the question' boldly, to di,. théir officers in this province. The Impeiqalns and if possible decide it--(hear, hear,) act to which reference had been made, neverby the passage of a Bill at this very session ; contemplated the sweeping away of the Cas-and if taken on its merits, candidly explained, toms establishment in the colonies, and th'eand its beneficial operation pointed out, I superanuated fund was originated and fourd-think the principle would commend itself to ed for the retirement of aged and invalidedthe intelligent yeomanry of the coutry. I officers, and not for such a state of things asdo not think the postponerment of this ques- had recently sprung up here where- gentle.tion is attributable to out-door opposition men in the prime of life were suddenly catbut to a want of moral courage in the house ; adrift. What were the facts ? The 'Boardwith boldness and decision of acion. I be. of Customs approved of their officers b.-1 leve such a system of Education could be coming collectors of Provincial duties, but neperfected as would elevate the moral tone of sooner is the Customs abolished, than thesethe people, while it improved and cultivated officers are told that their holding office , un-their faculties. der the Provincial Government would barCustom.house Officers, them fron participating in that very super-

anuationfund which they had help-d to createldcon. Attorney OUeral asked ave to intr le thought great injustice had been done,dce P. bill to prQvide for the registry of shipg. and lie would -be glad if the goveramentThe necessity for Legislation on our part arose' a oulldny joint applicatioe Lr en.he said, from certain provisions contained in woul back up anljoin apliaio f re.the Inperial Act, and the withdrawal of the dress which the gentlemen aggrieved mightwhole Customs department from this Province. prefer to the Imperial authorities.There is a clause in the Imperial Act which au- lon. Att. General after sone general rithorises the Govermor, with the assent of the marks in answer te the previaus speaker, aeTreasurer, to register vessels; this, of course, sured the peouse that tsp Goverament woudwaw never contemplated; and the first clause of do ail in its power te induce the trnptriolthis bill gives to the Governor in Council the utoritie3 to relax its mies as regards thopower to appoint a Registrar for oach port, uties to the sregar stwith power to do everything contemplated by officers; and alluded to the striking contraithe Merchan, Shipping A et, 1854. The second which this House afforded in generosity toitîcause authorizes the appointmeut of an officer publiO servants, with the conduct of theto superintend the survey and admieasuroinen t British Governient in applying seo strict aof ships, in conformity with the act. The 3rd riule to its Customu flouse Oflicersclauge enacts that the -Registrars and Surveyors Mr. Wade.-The hon. member fer Cin-ehould receive, in addition to the fes allowed, berland may well designate the mem enduot "ofauch suin as might be granted by the Logisla- te British Govonment wls daane while ature. The 5th clause provides that in the event .the Brtionentas m.n heof any certificate of registry of any ships beîng great proportion, perhaps ofi4 < these omislaid or lost, the Registrar may grant a new c eencertiicate. The hon, gentlemen alse stated that payng eight or ton pounds a year into, athe Colonial Seocretary had inti mated his desire superanuation fund. They are now quiaelth.t the oficers thrown out of situation by tpe told if they accept a provincial appointmn.entwvitlidrawval cf the Custonts, should reoive ap- they are flot to receive xnoney or pension.pointments s suor Registrars and Adneasurers They are certainly entitled to the money theyràr the arous ports. have paid. Again, the Governnieut demandlon, -Jseph oowe ofs'ed if it was truc tat yearly returns from these officers free of eg.tlese Custonî-Ieise officers hiad been struok pense ;a moclest request, iri(led ! Tihis, air'adrift with very inadoqiuate allow'aneos; and p will net conent to ; if these returis arethat even these would be lost didL they accept rewdl ot coet to i i the rn s aroifice under the Provincial Govertiument 1 If so remr let the British Governient payhe knew of nothing more contemptible, uniles' fo them, or allow the pension without theit wass a rich man, who dyiug, left, his property altry provYso added te the despatch--if thlèý1e that nis wife :should forfeit it if she nari iod accept a provincial office, they are te b. deagain. (Lîaughter.)s prived of the saie.Mr. Wade-Yes! and they have done more - li. Joseph IIowe.-Government havingthe whole of these officrs have paid pro-rata starved se any eut i the Crimea, thing afrom their salaries into a fund for their benefit; ne armto starve out a few of their srvantin consequence of this change they lose all be- i North Aierica. I rose, Sir, tonefit from this, mNotr thb eric rse, te teHon. Attorney General explaiied-The blan wetr the new offers btedfor this did not rest on either the Imperiaior under imperial commision?Provincial Government; the whloi as regula Hon. Attorney-General.-Noî it is left alto-vd by statute'. gether with us.Ion. Mr. JohnstonVould it not be lrthe Govenrnent of thie Province to end«aor tohave the nmatterarrangdin favor of relaxa we camiot get a R iti im ox.onIeQf theImperu t, wMeh retired alt pený E land.Sien$ of5pljâïiý whr u ete ulofieagaé In J'sph oe.-h oe o~
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ion.' Attorney General.-'Al we 'mean to
uend are the copies of roturn" annually, made
to this House, whicih will cost but little
trouble. My own opinion is, sir, that we
ought not use these strong expressioâs of dis-
approbation rowards the British Government,
becaose there is no' doubt in these days of
econony in all branches of the public service,
the Home Governient has been pressed upon
by popular sentiment, and forced into mea,
sures which perhaps -their own judgment
hardly approve.

Hon. J. Howa would have no objection to
the reductions, and would flot have used
strong language,, if the Home Government
only begun at the right end. But when they
kept a Bishop at £50,000 a year, and a
Miniater of State with £10,000, it was hardly
right to mtarve a dozen poor Customn House
officers. He was quite glad to see the popu.
lar, principle ativancing, and ho hoped it
would press more upon the Government than
had yet.

Mr. Killam said that the Home Governmnct
knew bebt how to treat their own ofbcers.-
They employed them at certain salaries, and
gave them certain retiring allowances; and if
this Province wanted any of their services,
the Province ought to pay them as much as
tbey ought to have, and the Home Goverr-
ment be relieved of pensions; if we did not
want therr we tad nothing to do with them,
and théy should not be discussed here.

tIon. Sol. General perfectly agreed with
the honoiable member who had just sat down
as regards the ceasing of the pensions if we
wanted the officers, and we ought to be very
glad to send the rcquired information to the
Home Government, when we weil knew that
receiving as we did the whole statisiics of the
Empire, ve were in the receipt of a boon in
comparqorn with which our contribution was
but a trifle.

M. Annand introduced a bill te extend tus
Eastern Shore Rond in the County of Halifax.
It was thefac simile of a Bill introduced
four years ago, which enabled the mem-,
bers to borrow £1000 to open this road I
end this sum was required to extend itsti
further. 'h'lie Bill was read a first time.

Hon. Sol. General minroduced a Dill to
amend chapter 113 of the Revised Statutes-
of the Registry of Deeàs. lie explained
that the Bill was in accordance with a Report
of a Comnirittee of last year; and its object
was to have the Books in the Registry Office
put in proper order and enable the Grand
Jury to assess for the payment of the service.

Honse'adjourned.

MONDi, February 12, 1855.

Dr. Brown presented a petition from the
Ovrseers of the Poor for the township of
Hortoh,þraying reimbursement of expenses
neurred in support of a transient pauper.

b.ost presented a petitionfrom Jos h
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MrN floesipresentål a petitin from:ftI
inhabitaiïts of Miadié Sdftléixent, Middli
River, Pictou, praying the establishment of
Sway office there.

Mr. John Munro, pursuant to leave, in-
troduced a bill relating to pilotage in the
Bras d'Or Lake., Read a first time .

Mr. Marshall presented a petition from St.
Mary's River, county of Guysborough, pray;-
ing a grant to erect a light house on Wedge
Island. Also, a petition from Mr. Hugh Me-
Donald, Deputy Post Master at St. Mary's,
praying increase of sallary.

Mr. Comeau presented a petition from Au.
gustine Comeau, Way Office Keeper at Clare,
prayingincrease of salary.

Mr. Wade presented a petition from the
Board of Commissioners for Annopolis, pray..
ing a change in the appropriation of certain
undrawn school monies. Also, a petition
from the same parties, praying that two
Boards of Education might not be established
in that county.

Mr. Doyle presented the petition of Johi
Oal, distiller, praying for an alteration in
the law of distilleries. Referred to the com-
mittee on James Wilson's petition.

Mr. Whitman-petition of Henry W. John.
ston, praying to participate in certain un-
drawn school money.

Aiso, 2 road petitions.
Mr. Wade, from the committee on Private

Bills, presented the bill for sale of meeting
house at Five Islands ; also for sale of old
jail at Truro.

Mr. Archibald moved that the House do go
into Committee on Bills.

The Bill for preventing the sale ofintoxica-
ting liquors was taken up. On one clause,

Mr. Marshall condemned the clause just
read as unconstitutional and repugnant to a
British people.

Mr. Archibald and Hon. J. W. Johnston
replied-it was necessary to make the law
stringent, in order to have its provisions
faithfully carried out.

Mr. Marshall asked if there was not a bill
before the House the effect of which would be
to make r. man's wife liable to fine or impris.
onment for giving a man a glass of wine;,
for this bill and that was to be dovetailed
together, and the delivery of the article was
to be the proof of the sale of it. He would
be delighted to see the sin of drunhenness
uprooted from the land, but he could not
assent to pass provisions which he knew no
man could enforce, and thus the law would be
brought into contempt.

flon. Provincial Secretary said he thongit
the experim ent should be tried to ascertain
whether the existing licence law might not
be so pertectFd as to put down the vice of
drunkenness.

Mr. Marshall opposed the clause which
permitted the prosecutor upon charge of s.
ing to A. B. to prove sale, to . . In;hia
opinion it was unconstitutional and urjuat;
opposed toe the abirit of litish Iegiulati
and ,hduld not b sugained he Ho

Mr. ~ ~ ýý, woy -T~te~È~i
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eertainily a (meedy) C. D. one-(grea laugh-
ter.)

Hon. Att. General supporlèd the bill ha
saw nothing illiberal or unjuht in the case
omplained of. A was prosecuted for selfing
liquor to B ; on the trial it appears he sold it
to C instead of B. Upon making. affidavit
that he wamtaken by sur prise ha could obtain
a continua nce that he might adduce testmony
to disprgve the charge of selling to the latter,

Mr. 0. Smith thought the accused should
not be saddled with double conts. If the pro-
secutor brought a suit and f4iled-he shóuld
become nonsuit and pay hie own cosis.

Mr. Archibald warrnly advocated the pas..
sage of the bill; ha would put it to the House
whether a guilty party should h allowed ta
escape punishment merely because he was
accused of selling to the wrong person. The
tendency of Englieh jurisprudence now was
go sweep away the absurd teôhnicalities which
encumbered the administration of justice-
and enact simple lawm, comprehensive in
themselves, which give tu a Court the power
of deciding on the mere right of the subject
in issue. This law did nothing more, and he
hoped the Flouse would pass it without fir..
ther debate.

Mr. Wade opposed the bill; he thought its
advocates were taking an improper course. If
they proposed a Law co:puilsory in its char.
acter providirig that two or three licenses
should be granted in each county, the duty to
be raised in proportion to the diminution in the
amniber, ha would support it. The clause
under discussion was in the highest degree
impolitia and 'unsound; the piinciple it enun.
ciated that a man should be prosecuted while
the grounds of the prosecution were withheld
fron him was manifestly untjust,-for how
could the accused be prepared to answer a
sharge !i its nature and the attendant circum ,
stances were not previously anuounced to
'bim.

Hon. W. A. Henry was rather disposed to
oupport the clause. He-agreed with the hon.
'ember for Hants-that the prosecutor should
pay the costs if he failed ta make out a case
against the accused,-but the gist of the
charge in this case was the sale not ta whom
sold; so that if a sale to any one person could
be proved provided the accused had sufficient
opportunity afforded him ta rebut the charge
-he should pay the costa. The adjourament
for a week véuldplace him in a better poi-i.
tion-for after the firat investigation, the case
madè out against him would be withiairis
knowledge and he could bring his testimony
to meet that case.-

Hon. Mr. Johnston strongly urged the pas'
sage of thebill. L

Mr. Marshall ssid, that if these gentlemen
wore really sincere let them introduce the Maine
Liquor Law at once, and no nibbling about it.
This bill laid everybody at the .mercy of the
publia informer; a person the most despicable
in, any community-who was a pimp if hp -ere
n aà rlumkard; for noman would go intoa.

rial objection t this lause a xpresed hi#
vi t1 age upoa it.

Mr Whitian said the grsat objection té tb*a
law was tie expenses. Now, all crimnal pro.
sacuitons were conducted:by the crawn officers,
free of iarge; ha would therefore move tihat
sellingI hquôr be made a capital offence; tlien
ehexpenses would'be got rid of, and the cui-
Pits wbuld le hanged. (Laughter.)

Mr. Arehibald again defended the bill, and
said it was necessary that we should have a :bill'
that would not only meet the views of this
house, but other branches of the Legislature.
Tha bill was here, and its friends- wished to
know who would support it. {The hon.' gent.
made further remarks which we could not hear.]

Mr. Marshall, from what had been said,
not convinced that this bill was introdüded, mot
with any hope or expectation of carryingit; but
merely for the purpose of courting popularity,
and deceiving the people.

The clause, and some others. passed. (As a
reason for one clause, Mr. Archibad mentiöïe'd
the case of a man who had been fned e7 '1,
'and had been imprisoned. le however, had
got on the ·limits, and continued té sell'1i@ôr
as formerly.)

Mr. Wade moved in amendment to the bill
that the sessions and the Grand Jury in each
county should grant a certain number of licen.
ces.

Mr. Zwicker considered the amendment u
perfectly prepostorous.

Mr. Martin I. Wilkins was in favor of the
Clerks of License being salaried officera, in
charge of the whole subject in each county.

Mr. Wade explained the operation of the Law
for restraining licenses in the county of Digby;
instead of curtailing drunkenness, it was'in
crcased by obnoxious restrictions. Poinerly
when there were respectable licensed hoses
their proprictors refused liquor to 'Indiais anîd
boys, and kept their establishments in proper
order. Now, so' long as liquor could be had, it
was sold without license-the license moiey
was lost to the county, and the evils of impru-
dent restrictions were evident, because pstties
procured liquors in spite of laiw, and the tradio
was no longer under wholesome regulations,

Hon. Joseph HIowe was not quite sure that
the morals of the counties would be improved
by municipal incorporations; because in 7this
city, which was the only incorporation in'Nô-
va Scotia, with its Mayor and Council, and its
ton or a dozen constables, there was more iinîüd-
rality than ever there bad been before. Liqùors
were sold in licensed bouses sida by sideWith
human flesh; whole streets were devoted.Vo-this
infamous business, where the soul andedy were
being bartered away. Under the old systein the
state of things was tolerable-niow, the 'unumber
of these dons of iniquity were perfectly intple-
rable ; and the Mayor and Corporation who
would permit the mingling together of liquor
ai d wônrea in any ai these, infamoùs ' es for
another inonth, ought ta be turned tut in Oto-
'ber. Hie was perfèetly prepared, Ahère to
go with the friends of this bill, and-votéef&i the
separation of the sale óf liquors froni otier tst-
fie, so that if a gentleman Wànféd to go iuta
respectable aierouse 'ta get a glas of"berhe
coù1d do so, audithe privi[egewould noa beebu-
sed. There was another point ta whi

4ragar -ea ràa thqo x0
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did not come to work; and it took then half the
day to got sober. Soma provision ought to be
adopted to restrain this practice, and to exer-
cise a rigid servcilance over such places. Ano.
ther subject for consideration was the keeping
open of tap-rooms on Bunday in this city,
around which a dozen or two of boys could be
seen congregated, smoking cigars, and indul-
ging in rnanners offensive to passers-bye. Ano-
ther point was the bad liquor that was sold.
Formerly our fathers only drank old Jamaica
or Domerara rum, good Scotch ivhiskey, or
other pure spirits, which, if in immoderate
quantities were pernicious, were at Icast pure
spirit, and not absolute poison ; but the liquor
now sold was little better, if not worse, thîan
burning fluid, and ho seriously proposed that
any offloers to be appointed under this bill
should be duly authorized to go round, examine
and taste the liquor, (laughter) and tell every
licensed seller that he was authansed to vend
liquors, but net poison, which burnt a man's in-
sides out, and brought many te an untimely
grave by delirium tremens.

The bill passed, was reported, ordered to be
engrossed, and the house adjourned.

T EsDAr, February 13, 1855.
Petitions, &c.

Mr.: Esson presented a petition from cer-
tain Justices of the Peace for the county of
Halifax asking more direct postal communi-
cation between Halifax and Guysborough ;
received and referred to the Post Office Coni
uiittee. Also a petition froin H. A. Gladwin
relating to a road; put on the road file. Also
a petition from Jares Bowes & Son asking
return of duties on paper imported for print..
ing purposes in 1854; referred to the com-
mittee on trade und manufactures.

M1r. Creighton presented a petition from the
inhabitants of Chester praying an establish-
ment of a way office at Chester Basin; refer.
red to the Pest office committee.

Mr. Zwicker pretsented a petnion from Fre-
derick Pubnico of New Dublin asking the
establishment of a mail route; referred to the
Post offic:e committee.

Mr. McQueen asked leave to introduce a
bill to iicorporate S&. Andrew' Lodgd at
Sydney, C. B.; beave was granted and the
bill read a first time.

Hon. Mr. Fuhon presented a petition from
Joshua Heustus and others of Wallace ask-
ing the establishment of a way office; refer-
red to the Pot office connittee.

Mr. Ryder presented a petition from Michi.
Babine, praying redresa as respects a cer.
tain grant of land. 'he petition was received
and referred to a select committee composed
of Messrs. Hlowe, Comeau and Shaw.

Mr. Fuller presented a petition from the
inhabitants ef Lochsomoad-prayingtlie estab.
lishinent of a way office; referred to the Post
office committee. Also a petition from An
,drew Madden praying remuneration for me@
dical services bestowed by him on a transient

-pauper; referred to the committee on that
~subject. -

SThe -bili for -amending the licnies law,pums.
êd esterday, Ws-t-ken utp, aCd âftr sdnie

90Op ibnf finalliy pssed 'td b& eh to th1

Mr1WM. I. Wilkins pre8àQîed k petition'i from
inhabitants of West River, Pictou, for a kîiy
office.

Dr Brown-Petition of an overseer of thé
poor for Ihe Township of Horton, for reimn
bursement of expenses in the support of a
sick Indian.

Mr. HolJimes rose to ask for information 6à
to the delay of the printing of the Jotirnals.
We have been in session for over a fortnight
and have not a singlu sheet yet ; while the
Legislature of New Brunswick bas been in
Session since, the Lt of February and Its
Journals are being printed.

His Honor the Speaker replied thit the copy
had been sent to the printer.

Dr. Brown asked leave to introduce a Bill
tu anend the Act relating te ÇonCmon Ap-
peals; leave vas granted and the bill was
read a first time.

Mr. M. 1. Wilkins asked the governient if
any steps had been taken with reference to
Mr. Martin; whether ho was to be brought up
to Halifax or not ?

Hon. Atu. General would answer that quea-
tion in the course of the afternoon.

Mr. S. Chipman presented a petition
from J. F. Hutcheson, Postmaster at Kent-
ville, asking increased remuneration; the pe.
titioner had been in the office for upwardi of
twenty years-diligently performed hie duty
and lie did not see why he should net receive
a salary equal to that given to the loweat
clerk in the office at Halifax; referred to the
Post office committee.

Hon. Joseph Howe presented a petitioi
from a number of Indians in Queen's county,
praying some aid. He suggested that as the
county of Queen's received a large amiount
of road money this petition should be handed
over to the members for the county tor make
provision for these Indians.

Mr. Wade reported a number of Bill& froi
Committee without amendient.

iMilitia Law.
Mr. .B. Suith reported by Bill from tihe

Committee on the Militia Law.
It provided that no further fees ehould be

demanded at the Provincial Secretary's office
for officers' commissions. He understood
when lie went away last session that those
fees were not to be exacted-but he had beeu
nmistaken.

Hion. Attorney General-There is no doubt
as to the legality of the execuition; and the
Governient theuight it right that a very mod-
erate fee should be charged-and this was
donc: but it is for this House, the guardians8
of the public purse, tu decide whether these
fees shall or shall not be hereafter paid. . AM
regards the other section the observation
thrown out by:the Colonial Secretary is not en.
tirely undeserved. The final clause carries
an inconsistency on its very face; it .will b
in the recollection of the House thataiftèr thé
passage of the Bihl a blaure wasoaddedaby
Way of Ryder î#hichdèfeated' fti 'whioklI
object of the Bil-ad Vintéd e e

efron taking any àciion un h tr W
cas6 doninvasion. a «f
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emergency arise-. this they did. If thefloue more Petitions to preent diasl nusve that
are prepared to remunerate Ad nts forse ointo Commiuee of Supply for
services actually performed hy themo the Gov- theparppseoÉpasýd»g thWro»d vote.
erament will concur; and I am also of opinion Mr. Whitinaw had been utterly astonished
that we should notremain a single hour with- at heatirîg'the other day, of the âtate of bar-
ont some organized force, and the Government bariy which revailed in the Island of Cape
should be invested with full power tu act in Breton-(Roars of Laughrer.) He was td
case any necessity should arise. T1'herefore that the axie3 of their vehicles were made o>
he should have liked the Commltee to have a rough log, the shafisof withrods; thehaines
gone a little further; they should have con- of and the collars of a hardie-
templated the emergency and provided for ir. of straw. He did noi, therefore, andersîand

MVr. Smith replied that the Act of 1852 gave the preteriions ot the hon ruembers for ihatthe Goverriment all necessary power and as Isiand-1 Mach laughter.)
regards the " emergency " arising, the Corn- Mr. iugh Munro-if the hon. memb@r for
rtntee thought could be safely left with the Annapolisnmen bis descr1ption te apply Io

Government. the hor8es in the mail service, 1 admit li. 1
M1r. Holmes thought that as the officers re- repudiate n as applyîrg te other parts of 'he

ceived no pay they ought not be obliged to Leland.
pay for commissions. They bad to spend Mr. Flugh Muro. There has been ne mail
cenisiderabte suis in fitting thenselves ont in from the Eastern porton ofthe Counry einc6
umiform, and lie perfearly agreed -with that Meriday week and therefoe, sir, inany of the
part of the Report which contemplated the Petitierîs which (le Constituents of Bon Gen-
abolition of feus on commissions. terrien fram the Eastern Connues desirà te

Hon. Finaricial Secretary, by comnmand, have preseîaed will Le chut ou. This 1 am'
presented the acconnts of the Queen's Printer sre the good 'ense aid preper feeling of the
for the past year. Bouse wilt no consent te when frein a

Mr. Wier presented the petition of the in-& mail arrangement settied to acconmodate the
hauitants of St. Margaret's Bay praýing a other portons of the Country Cape Breton je
reduction in the charge for inspection of fish. tts excluded frein Communication with the

Mr. Chipman-Petition fron Black Rock Capial. 1 hop% therefore that the flouse
Mountain-a Road Detition-another from wilf fot prevent us from preseîîùng any peii
Canada Creek, and ariother with subscription tiens that ray have been detained on thefor a Breakwater. rend.Mr. Whitinan-Petition from Overseers otf Mr. utiter-If the Western embers werthe Poor fur Annapolis, for reimbursentent of aware, Sir, ofthe difficulies whi vurrouite . heespenses in support of a transient pauj:er. transuuicisi of thte trailsï frora Cape Breton teMr. Dcyle introducei a Bill te change a the Ca.piMal, they woube gladly assent Ie anyPolling Place in the County of Hlalifax, fromn pst)SOneet hfe the final day or receiving peti-Ferguson's Cove te Peggy's Cove. Read a Lions, ai favor in the Island of Cape Breton.tirst titne. But when the inet-bers ethat oIflanL get up antdIr. B. Smith introduced a Bill te amnend as k fel'h r the fair orivileges, the western embedo
chapter 48 of the BRevised Stattues. The OPpos ihe, and sy-f Oht !yrdu have has
sbject of it was tu enable te Justices i Ure enoug." iNo , San , ibis faouse j,ofe place where the fore h u tasession te exercie a discretion i impîng an" wleu deretention of cthe v m iebs fh taore

Mr. Hug Munr i j the see fo

fines on Road Overseers fer negleet Or duty. eterA n t arriving m rein a renoe pa ay teAt present the law made it imperative te Province, it is th fait- vatse for your conidera-impose a fine of forty shillings, and in came *io. hd e pict e f bain btity which the hon.
eof neglecto the Justices were cien reluctant ruembe:- for Aînapolîs bail drawn be truc, [hente irripozse se heavi' a fine. there is k3o ilMuch te rTe reasoi for e ouseflIon. Provincial Setretary asked leave te dealing tenderly ad genrious y with otr peopleintroduce a Bill te 'amenti cLaer 130 of' the Mr. doyle-repudiated the eharge of barbarityReviced St-tuatues-givitir ihe saine power t as applied tu Capewi Breton, and expresed heJudges of* Probates te ac in the samne way warnh e hro feelings twards ue i esr tfwith regard tu ectales descending te collateral ch Island. Awpersions came wiuth un iI-grac

reirs as ehey nw bave the power ohe a pingo th
when they go te the lineal hoirs o et e de- ind more rnoney expended on it than any other

ceasd. he Bll as eceled nd reada 1n te Pi-ovince-in fiact it had teen mtade aàfeas ied . Th 31 s re e et an r ai a gardeui at the expense efthde tressury.Hon. Atorney Gent-I did nt cosider the
MIr. Kitlam presented a Bill te change a hait. inernber for Annapolis senious,,but that hePolling Place in Yarmouth Courity. was indutging iii a filcy siketch; for ,everyliody

maiparragemetesetle3to ccomodatadh

Mr. P. Srnîîth preseoat portions a kntws that Cape Breton is far superior ce AI;.Paît ing Place in the Cotincy cf Inverness. napolis. (Latighîer.)Mn. W. Annand repored frei the corn- Hilon. Atty. enertt excneseudefr th petition fniuoe' on Reporting. lie stateti that the L- hlaa McDouagpaitpaying for aid te HWay
Corritoee Lad aftmr heveaav b deetings witaeothMr Wt -eifmMr. Whitman ptesentod a itein fbrn nrna.he' Repeoers and Pubtishers, at ck o tr a

Feruso's ov toPegy'sCoe. eada is, in favr of the Island of ape Bëorertoo.

fiew plan bu wwtihh the ehepense uldn te m f ta Inde paincr.eSed ty r o£67 6. The - report was r theprees, th petrn memberedchaptery al the Cemisnted tand tutes.ad h Bpo i, h dhmc !yo have hasesion to exerie saiscreion mThereport eh tacet sessire the popehae arit tocome

fiewna odvrersrei fo elcto uy.adwe deeto othermaedil is the caseo

$rôidé r--rt4 'de ý!j

At ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1.1à>WÀ prsn the law,î mad it imeatv toetrïo riigfo htrmt artoih
impose afnoffr shlnsanince'Po eitsafAZcuefryorcniea7 ,tin. Ilte icur o bi mt w ic te o

of egl ctth J u tic s w re oft n r luc an m e b er for A n ap o is as ra n b tr e, h e
to impose so heavy a -, e .he e s so uc th moer a nfrt eH u e
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riplained that they had no notice whatever of
rt until very recend.ly, and then only a few copies

were circulated. The petitions were from
Bridgetown, 2 from Annapolis and Clements, 2
from Wilmot, and one from Annapolis.

Supply-Road Vote.
Hon Financial Sec. znoved that the house go

into Committee of Supply, which being agreed to
he moved that there be granted for the rotds
and bridges:-

Cross roads . £32,0001
Great roads . 10,000
special granîts . 3,000

In ail . . £45,000
,AMr. Killam, before asseniting to tbis voie,

would like to h ive siome explaiations as to the
revenues ai the Country &c.

Hon. Fin. Sec.-We do not expert so great a
revenue this year as last, because ibere must be a
fallinig off fromn the reduction ofduties under our
Reciprocity Act. Then again, as regards thip-
building, it appears tbere were more buit in
1854 iai in 1853; but not mure sold. But
with ail probable rerlurtions in our revenue, we
can 6afely afford £45,000 for the #)ad,, evein if
the revenue lo not cone up to i be mark of last e.ar.

Mr. Marshall approved of Ile imanner in which
the vote was brought down. The hon. 'in.
Secretary, like the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
brought in his roaid vote, and if he feel, sale m
propusing go larg" an appropnation-and lie
shauld be acquainted with what lie is doing, fur
the responsibdiy will rest on him-1 shall not
conplain.

lon. Attorney General-At the opening se-
sion o f the prsent parhanent the heuse granîed
£32,500 for the road and bildge service; since
that period the revenue has beenîî teadilv in-
creasing- increasing to a large, and to an ~etra-
ordinarv extent; but we bave thought it neither
wise nor prudent to calcu!ate on an equal or'
greater amnount of revenue thanî was collecied Llet
ýear. The Gover:runeut, looking to the action of
New Brunswick ia ,vitldrawing the duy from
nolasses, consider that a fair question on tit
point nay arise in Ihe conm,îitee un Ways and
Means; 'as also the reductioni of the 2b per
rent. now levied on eh ip-buildir.g m ite0 iaIls,
Look inîg, then, to theseo cihans~nces, and the
expenses of keepinîg the n:ach;erv of Govern,-
ient ii working orider-together with the cls

we ray expect on our Treatsury for Rariway cou-
etrueorrn, the Goverrment believe that ilhey bave
mtoved a nost liberai grant, beyond which they
are not disposed ta go, even to the extent of £1.

Mr. Whitman thouglht. if the Gorernnent bd
good reapon to beiieve that the revtnue woukl
equal that of lat year, chat the road grant. might
be increased. B!e thought, however, chat sone
diminution might be expected in the sale of
Crown Lands'; and il the Maine Liqutor Law
passed £20,000 would he at once taken away
frorm the revenue of List year.

Hon. Mr. Flhon-Th o n, gentleman wi il
perceive that the grant ias been iincreased by
£2000.

Mr. Wade-I expect, Mr.'Chairnani, as a
supporter of the Government, that the hon Fin.
Secretary, who is a supporter of the Mainie Li.
quer Law, wiii core down here, and show to
nke hourse how this £20,000 is to be mnade up.

Hon. Fin. S(e-For nv part, sir, I believe
ihat the peuple o this Province are so desiroue
for the passage of that law, ihat they would he
content to h1ave the dimiiution fail entirely on the
Road and Bridge grant; and tiat it outld even
<lhen a <greátiaid to"the Proldidee r 1re

Mr. Wade-That is a very unsatisfactory an-
swer;[thecountryn ill reqiuireits roads and bridgea.

Mr. T. Coflin thought the ansner very satis-
factcry; he was of opinion that if the Maine Li-
quor Law did pass, the rmoney applied to its irni-
portation would be employed in irporting srme-
thing more serviceable (hat pays a duty.

Hon. W. A Benry-If Vou take away the sti..
nulus the importation of necessaries wili very
likely decrease vith it.

Mr. Esson-What is the hon. gentleman go-
ing to import: every necessary article required
for the support of our people li norw imported in
abondance; and ' think the hon. Financial Se-
cretary is bound to exhibit, by a practical calcu-
lotion, the elements fromt which he expects Io
supply the deficienîcy which the introduction o
that law vill create.

Mr. Wier-Their is no need of extra impor.
tation of necessaries; every body gets as mucih
as they requite. But pass the Maine Liquor
Law and vill you prevent di inking? I ci not
believe it. The only difference is, tiat while
the peuple of the Province now obtain their Li.
quor hy payinig for it, lien they will get it with-
out pay. This law, sir, is on its lastlegs; sip.
ported only by a section-who think by combin,
ing their fiorces, to turr1 the seale ·<.t electiuns.

[Hon. Mr. Hlowe-This is the road vote; set,
tLe it first.

Hlon. Mr. Futon- diiagree wiih hon. gen-
t1Ciieii tlia. every persun is supplied with the ne-
cessarie» they require; and I need nut go 1ur,
ther than Halifax to prove the fact.

Hlon. Mr. Doylc ielieved <bat the enthusiaes
for this law were doing rmo:e to injure I ll<tan its
nost bitter opponent; it bad no bearing on the
present debate, and ahou'd not have beer inro-
duzed bere.

Mr. Archibald-The real enthusiasts are
those who have brought en the discussion; we
did inot court it ; the advocates ai the Maine Law
did no-. refer to it urtil hon. gentlemen who op-
pose it attempted to show that the law would
operate to decrease the revenue.

Hon. Mr. Doyle-fHe who first came fiorward
the advocate of temperance, and led millions tu
the altar, asked for nu law, required nu etatute
to enforce its adoption.

Mr Killaro-Il the bouse is disposed to take
such ain explanation as that fuîrnishel by the boim.
Fin. Sec , it must ie that the friends of the
Guverîrîrient are in pîossem.-ion of iniornatioir
with which those not ii their confidence are nti-
acquainitel. I wish to prove Il the hous.e that
we should be perfectly sale in granting £60,000,
without ehidangering .ny branch of the public
service. The revenue derived from the Excise
department inst yeair amouinted toi £30,000;
supposing p derrease this ,ear of ,£10,000 there
Vih be leit A120,000, whicb, in additioi to the
.£11,000 in the Treasury at thle end of the year,
riakes £131,000. The ordinary Legislative ap-
propriation ainounts to £71,000; leaivng about
.i0,000, which 1 think sihould be aîpopriated
to the road and bridge service. This sum I
think, cari easily be ipared; more especially
when w'e reflect that extensive preparations u<pLeing made to raise a larger amront of coal, and
that we have s:ill the £30,000 surplus redende
of iast yeaîr to fall back upoa-together with t1le
irsue of Provincial paper, which I surppose il iri-
tended to, furnish a little spare change for the
governmlent. I do not, believe the raihiay Was
ever to be constructed a t.govern nient, expens
al required of the house last siession wass thî
the Legislttfr .hotd provide the ute b
aut exp ed ,
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Mr. McLel'n.-t- always cogidere. the
hon. gentleman from Yarmontb 0o be' a re-
gular Yarmouth man ; his speech of to-day
has somewhat undeceived mue. The Yar-
mouth sailor always looks out for a strin ;
the hon. gentleman does not seem willing to
pursue that course.. He well knows that
there is a storm gathering on our commercial
horizon ; no merchant buys this year to the
samte extent as he did last, or engages in
speculations as large, Therefore, Sir, the
Government with wise caution have moved a
large, but not an exorbitant road grant-
such a grant I believe will meet the require-
ments of this Country.

Hon. Attorney General.-There was one
idea thrown out by the hon. and learned
member for Yarmouth deserving reply. He
says the money required for the Road and
Bridge Service must not be taken for the
Railway ; that, Sir, is a delusion-there is
not a syllable in the Acts of last Session sepe-
rating the Railway Funds from the gencral
Revenue of this Province. This Legislature
undertook to construct the Railway as a pub-
lic work-with the public funds as they
should bc granted and when required. Sir,
I feel that in moving £45,000 for the Road
and Bridge service the Government have act..
cd with liberality and with discretien; with
the Lunatic Asylum, St. Peter's Canal, and
the Railway; with a revenue which must b.
reduced in consequence of the duties which
have been struck off many articles of import
to obtain the blessings of reciprocity for our
Country-under all these circumstances the
uoverninent have thought themaselves justi-
fied in increasing the grant for the Road and
Bridge service by £2,000. Sir, while they
have done this, their energies have been di-
rected to sustaining the public credit of the
Province ; and I hope the day may never
come when the Debentures of this Province
will not find a market at Par, or an order on
the Treasury of Nova Scotia, be not equal to
cash. Sir, I have been in this Legislature
when the road grant only amounted to £8000.
Shall we then be told when the munificent
surm of £45,000 is granted-that it is not
sufficient ;- the hon. and learned member fer
Yarmouth has suddenly acquired an affection
for the Road service most unaccountable,-
what has imbued him 'with this ardent at-
tachment I leave to the Ilouse to deterrmine.
The Government have decided on their course
-and they are not at ail prepared to extend
the grant.

Mr. Marshall--I hope I don't rightly un-
lerstand the hon. and learned Attorney

General-that the Government have the
power to appropriate the iwhole Revenue
of this .Province to Railway expenditures.
Wlio announces that doctrine?

Hlon. Attorney General.-Not I.
Mr. Marslill.-That would certainly be

rather fast ; the hon. member for Yar niouth
is right, and I am glad he has made the mo-
tion for such, an insidicus doctrine should net
be introduced 'without its being - carefully
scanned. Lo t that goeb'oad as

501urillyihint au

. jority at thep next, election. Ne
Sir; o, governmnent dare unïnoueee-and -éi-.
port'such a principle openly; they xnay en-
tertain the sentiment in secret, but it would
be political suicidein thein to avow it.

Mr. Wade recollected very well that at the
extra Session of the Assembly the hon. mem-
ber for Guysborough promised to withdraw
all opposition from the Railroad-his present
observations did not afford any good proof
that ho was adherin g to his promise. As te
the motion now made by the hon. member
for Xarmouth, he looked upon it as carry in,
out the views of the organ which expresséd
the opinions of Yarmouth, in which he has
seen a decisien lately that the Railroad ought
to be made by direct taxation. The resolu.
tion introduced by the hon. member for Yar-
mouth was like that of last year, nothing
more than a kite, and the people could easily
deteet the cheat, if any inember desired te
asperse another on the ground of veting
against the larger sum for Roads. The truti
is that £45,000 is a larger sun than ever
was voted before for Roads and Bridges-it
was as much as the Province could afford,
and lie could go among the people, of Clare
and Yarmouth, and explain this matter per-
fectly to their satisfaction.

Mr. Zwicker would be glad to take all we
could get, £60,000 or £65,000 if we could gît
it; but he 'was glad to have the 45,000; if we
could get no more.

Mr. Whitman spoke in favor of the larger
grant, if it could be had without running tk
Province tn debt.

Mr. Wier would give the Roads as musk
money as they wanted ; and when that ser-
vice was provided for, why should not the
rest go on the Railway instead of ourborrow-
ing money at interest. He heard gentlemena
in the United States express their perfect ai-
tonishment at the sums expended in thiscoun-
try on roads and bridges. There 'are some
members I know that would take all they
could get and want more-if they got £100,-
000 this year,'theywould want £200,000next.

Mr. Smith said it was very well for gently.
men in the city to talk-they would be very
glad to spend all the money in and around
Haiifax. The people of the country were al-
ready afraid that their road and school money
would be withdrawn from them by the Rail-
road, and if these apprehensions could be re-
lieved by a larger -vote than £45;00, lis
would be glad of it. If not, he would be hay.
py to support it, and trusted the amount
would continue as large if not larger inL sub-
sequent years.

Mr. Wier replied, and after some conyeírs-
sion rather beside the matter at issue

Mr. Esson. considered that the Government
had brought down a fair sum, and he *ould
give it his cordial support.

Hon. Joseph Howe said that the only ques-
tion that seem:ed to him to arise on this xidt-
ter was that raised by the ion Member for
Guysborónugh, as t, the Governme.t e .
ing iblie oney' on the Jla",/ay ,
fhe 11ius iwoulâ, iid tan~It~ vz~ ~.
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why should not the Government make use of
it on the Railway instead ofborrowing money.

Ilon. Sol. General.-I put it to honorble
members all round-suppose every sum voted
last session had been paid off in August last,
and £30,000 remained, and soine of that was
required for the Railway ; ought theProvince
to pa.y interest on Debentures and leave this
money dead in the Treasury, or use the
money and save the interest ? It was a very
simple question, and easily answered.

Mr. Killam.-If the Government had the
power to go into the Treasury and take a
small sum of money, they had a right to take
it all. The Railway Bills were of a totally
different character-they provided that money
should be borrowed in certain ways for the
Railway, and it was no argument to say there
was moncy in the Treasury as an excuse for
their use of it. This Legislature ought to
have the exclusive appropri"tion of this
Revenue. £60,000 was a small sum for the
road mone y for the Counties-£3,000 would
be no great sum to provide for Bridges car-
ried away by the late freshets ; and lie took
the explanation cf the Hon. member for Cai-
berland and the Hon. Solicitor General to be
correct that the ioney taken fron the Trea-
sury for the Railroad was mercly borrowed,
and was to be paid back. Let it then be paid
back, and then we shall have plenty ofiuoney
in the Treasury to vote the £60,000. He
contended that the accounts for the Pailway
and of the Province should be kept entirely
separate. lie wished themembers of Govern-
ment to take the night to consider whether
they had not made a mistake in a figure. As
for the St. Peter's Canal lie was told it was a
humbug, and as for the Lunatic Asylum, if
it made no more progress than it had last
year, there was not mnuch danger of that
going on. If the Government would not re-
eonsider the matter, he would be compelled
to divide the Ilouse.

Hon. J. W. Johnston was not in when the
debate opened, but lie certainly thouglit that
with an increase in the revenue of £30,000, a
considerable addition ouglit to be given to the
Road vote. le deprecated the placing of the
Railway in opposition to the General Roac
service of the Country. Every man in the
Country felt thebenefit of the general Road
money-openi] g communication s, stim ulating
.industry, and carrying out great improve-
ments which the people had in hand to bring
together settleinents which heretofore were
unknovn to each othier. The hon member for
Cape Breton had the other day mentioned one
of these; where by a single Bridge, 100 miles
o travel could be saved.

Mr. Annand said that the hon. member for
Annapolis seemed to be under a misappre-
hension ; but he was not to blame for it, as
ho was not in at the opening of the debate.
It was no member on this side of the House
that raised an invidious antagonism between
the Railway and cther 'roads, but the hon.
member for Yarmouth,who, without proof of
'our ability to afford it, asked us to grant
£50,000. Now it was the diutybf the euse,
'le graàhtigà fdll thâtwas nideht to r-

so that sonmething~might 'b left for the new
House which was to follow this.

Mr. Fulton.-The hon. 'member's argu-
ments are strangely, inconsistent with his
arguments last year. He then argued, and
induced many people to believe, that if the
Railway Bills were passed, our Road and
School money would be annihilated. In mov-
ing £60,000 therefore lie was either under a
atrange mistake, or must have been under a
great delusion last Session. The Railway had
now gone on for a year and now the Govern-
ment moved an increased sum for Roads and
Bridges, while the School money of the Coun-
try was as safe as ever. It would be as well
for the Country to understand this, and he
believed that year by year as the Railway
went on, the Road and School money would
uncrease.

.Mr. Killam explained that he should no
longer oppose the Railway, but wished it to be
carried on under the Bills that were passed
for that purpose.

Hon. Joseph Howe explained that when the
Railway Board wantel money, they drew on
the Receiver General, and did not enquire
where lie got it from ; the moncy was depo-
sited in the Bank and drawn as required.
Now, the main difficulty seemed to be that
we were in the position of the man who had
so much money, he did not know what to do
with it.-(Laughter). He certainly thought
the Government were sufficiently bold in
coming down to ask for so large a suim ; and
while there was a surplus in the Treasury,
lie doubted whether it would be the part of
a prudent Government to borrow at interest.

Mr. Marshall replied generally to argu-
maents used. He naintained that all that
should be taken from the Treasury was the
interest deficient for the Railway. le was
quite surprised to hear that £30,000 had
been taken out of the Treasury ; contrary to
the assurance given last year when the Rail-
road Bills were on the table. If one sum
was so taken, so could successive suis, until
we at last should have what we so much de-
precated last Sesssion-the invasion of our
Road and School money--the spending of
funds wnîch were intended for the improve-
ment of the whole Country, on a Railroad
running through only one section. le
thought it would be better if the subject lay
over till the morning. Ie deprecated the
mixing up of the Railroad question with the
Road vote.

Mr. Annand-The hon. member seems to be
under a iapprehension. It was not any inen-
ber of' Governent that nixed up the Rdilway
with this question, but the lion. member for Yar..

Hon. Attorney Gen.-It is the fixed constitu.
tional principle of this house that no money shaWl
be drawn frnm the Treasury exeept by th~e vote
of this hotnie, except in case (A great emergeucy,
for which the Governnent mowst be esponsible Io
and nust be borne out by, this hourse. If;the
Itaib-oad had never been undesrtkenll
anouat now noved f Roads and Bridges »vouI4
have come bere precisely as it is-the anoui
1e éxtreille erjunent feea''ti G
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of the Governmerit to prbseente that work vigor- Aftr sóme furth nä tion, the ques..
ously; and as to the Lîrnatic Asylam, if any man tion tas puttaddecide4 agcins, Mr. ques-
is doubtfiul of its imperative necessity. let him ams' amendmert, 32 te 14.pay a visit to the poor house in this city, where
he will find the rather discreditable spectacle of Petitions
60 of these poor.creattnres, beret of reason, with- MeQueen presented -two petitias-oneout a suiitable place to dwell i, or proper per- rom Antigonish and from the Township of Tra-sous to take care of then. That work, there- cadie, praying that no aheration shonld, takefore, sir, must be prosecuted at once; and the place in ineiconveya>rce of mails and pasenge '.Government are prepared ta go on with it this Mr. Sh1uw plesenied a. petition on behilf ofpresent year. Au regards the money drawn from the inhabitants of" Hlebro '' -in the ctuaty ofthe Treasury it has only been by way of loan, to Yarmouth, praying for an increase of salary aa
hu repaid wheiever the vote of this house shall Wav officer.
demand it, and if it he necessary ta pay any part The lon. J. Howe asked leave to present'aof this £45,000, it shasll be done. That sun, petition, signed by the Rev. Mr. Hannaih,homever, is the largest that can be giveu, hav- Adiministrator of the diocese oflalifax 'tein in viet the hecessity of keeping the credit of Rev. James Kennedy, Parish Priest of lier-the Provin e t the highest point, I proposing ring Cove, and six other Clergymen of thethis sîuun the Goverisment i8 neithier (àlling Short Catholie Church, setting forth that ail theTlà-of its duty, nor indulging in extravagance. It isM . indians in this Province are niembers'of tbiita simple question, sir, and there is no reason, il tiars
we are to have a division, that it ëhould not be Church ; that the Indians of Shubenacadio
decided on to-night. own a tract of 2000 acres efland, on wliici a

Mr. S. Chiprnan-It wnulr be ridiculous ta Church and several other substantialIbuìd..
waste anotherday on it. Let us divide. ings have been erected-that.theIndian Chief

Mr. Marshal-I ,am happy that this is not a and a number of families reside on this Iand,lost deblate for the country, and therefore let niot and that, both from the advantages of:tliesi..the hon. Attorney General attempt to stifle the tuation, and the natural connection of "tfiis
oipinions of so humble an hidividual as myself. Churcli with the Indians, it was desirable-toWe have now the important announcernent by establish there a school for the benefit of thethe first Crown Offwer that the Constitution e aborigines. 1 have mucbIpleasure inpresént_hiu couutry is based on the principle that not a n oriines . ha e c pleasur lnpre
pound should be drawn from the Tieasury with- g this petition. Ther~e is another upon the
out the vote of this hoste; and sir, if that be tie tablersigned by e testntCeMen,
Cnnstitstoon of the country, how cornes it that who are at last beginning te bestir thenseltes
the Government dared to withdraw £30,000 te improve the Micmacs. I wish them evety
from the Treasurv in defiance of ihe principle success, but I cannot forget that for more
just declared? Notwirhstanding the diffecreuce than two centuries the Indians of this coun-hetwpyen the professions snd the practice of the try have had no religious teachers .but theGovernment, I an glad to hear that the St, Pe- Catholic Clergy. Al that the Micmac kiâo*s
teras Canal is going on, and that no reduction of Revelation these gentlemen have taight~will be made iii the grants for the road servicef all the sacraments by which" he has -beinand the education af oui, people. strengthened they have administered. «AHon. Mr. Johnston agreed that the point Protestant Missionary bas recently étùdidjust raised was very important. He had the Micmac language, but there never ihaabeen perfectly astonished at the remarks of been à period when som Catholic Clergynanthe hon. member for Cumberland, [Mr could not convey instruction-te tho ese poorFulton]-which were as applicable te himself people in their native tongue. "The prayer.ofas to the lion. member for Yarmouth. He this petition appears then to me to be veryhas spoken as if we predicated the failure of reasonable, and I have great pleàsure in.pre..the Railway, and the absorption of our road senting it, and moving that it be, referred toand school manies during the past year. No- the Committee on Education.

thing could have been farther from our Mr. Doyle said, if any member of the conn..thoughts. No one could have predicated dis- ty of Digby, or thetownship of Clare are pre..asters from the first year's expenditure, nor sent, they will remember the lateAbbe, Se-perhaps the second. But after two or three goyne. lie himself prepared an Indian gram..year's progress, and the expenditure of sone mar, possessing a perfect knowledge'of thehundreds of thousands of pounds of borrow- language, and had long been in, the-habit ofed money, -we may then look for a crisis. , I administering spiritual consolation te the peo-trust the work may go on, and that our-fears ple in their own tenue. I remember. ýsmemay not be realised; but cannot pass with- years ago hearing a glowing-eulogy:proïibun.out correcting the misrepresentations of the ced upon him by the present Mr. JustÙékRa..hon. member for Cumberland. liburton. I feel much gratification, sir, in
M)1r. McLellan-The reason why we hear supporting the prayer ofthis petition.

these complaints about the Railway is be- The motion passed to refer the petitiOc: to
cause both sides of the house do net work in Committee on Education.
the saie breechen. The people understand The hotise adjourned.
this-they are up to snuff. (Laughiter;) REPtrTs' Non.-Onlepresentation.f

lon. Atty.-General-.The hon. éniuber for a petition by the Hon. Joseph oGuysborougo will find, on looking at the Mire, GC p&Bret61, lgtomRailway laws, that there is no clause res- tieû oiforýbóùr ón R«ads, thr 6 6êtt"d
trarng' ,the , er fËbn, eåployirig îb-,tatîfst- sIfonies oitleRair 4 broèd rô..~«x a~êa- Xies7T~e~ndù~'. ~ -re~~tê ~ 1 n~o ~î ~a40fe
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WEInnanr, Feb. 14, 1855.
Annapolis Road Commissionérs.
Hon. J. W. Johnston said-I am desirous

of bringing to the notice of the House a sub-
ject of some importance and more particu-
larly to the members for Annapolis. It will
be in the recollection of hon. members, in the
eary part of the session, that I asked the
members of the Government to lay on tho
table certain papers, with a view to shew to
the House the persons who had been recom-
mended by the members for road commis-
sioners, but had been superseded ; and I find
on refereene to the return that the iembers
for Annapolis are the only parties whose re-
commendations have been passed over. It is
rather singular that the lists which have been
laid on the table are incomplete, as I find that
the names of four persons nominated for the
county, and passed over, have been omitted.
Now, sir, I take it that the system of road
appropriation is completely establisled by
the practice of Parliament. After the grant
for the general road service by the louse,
and its apportionment among the various
counties, it becomes the duty of members to
distribute it according to the necessities of
the various localities. In conjunction with
these duties, the memabers are also required
to recommend commissioners. ThIs practice,
initiated, wiscly, I presunae, in the necessi-
ties of the country, has grown into a usage ;
a Parliamentary usage equally binding as
though a law had been specifically passed
ordaining the custom. It often happens that
a service is anticipated or made necessary by
some contingency ; a bridge is to be erected,
a road to be repaired-this is done by the
inember, but only on his authority to maake
these appropriations.

(Tfhe hon.gentleman here,inillustrationre-
ferred to two requisitions received from some
of his constituents,setting forth that|immediate
provision was necessary to build bridges.)

Under these circumstances, sir, I shall
ask the House to consider the position of a
member, who, after he has made his road
appropriations, and handed them in, with a
ecomnendation for the appointment of corn-

missioners, finds those recommendations dis-
regarded, and other persons appointed in the
stead of those nominated by him. Ie does
not volunteer these recommendations ; his
duty, as the representative of a constituency,
demands that lie should nominate the.-
Now, sir, I put it to the feelings and the judg-
ment of the Legislature whetier any man
would trouble hinself to seek out the best
men, and make these nominations, if the
Goverument, his political opponents, treated
them as nullities, and superseded those whom
he had proposed ? But this power lias been
vested in the hands of the people's represen-
tatives wisely ; coming from the spot-ac-
quainte-1 with almost every man in their res-
petive counties-aware of their capabilities
and characters-they are -the best judges as
to whomare or are not fitted to be entrusted
with the expenditure of the publiç f4nds,-
These priniiles I liold te be uddibl y
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pears, from the return furnished by the Hon.
Provincial Secretary, that fifteen persons
were recommended by the members for An
napolis and superseded. In addition to these,
as I have before stated, there are four others
who were similarly treated, and whose names
have been omitted from this list.

(The hon, gentleman read the list, as foi-
lows :)

LIST nETURNED BY THE GOVERNMBNT.

County of JInnapolis.
Recommended by the Appointmen

menbers and super- ernmen:.ded.
Wn. Webber, £20 0 Dennis Cro
Jacob Boga.rt, 20 0 Michael A
John McColl, 10 0 John Wooc
John Mills, 15 0 Robert Mi
George Wade, 15 0 Job Wade,
James Miller, 20 0 Ezra Poste
Stephen Foster, 10 0 James Mit
Bonj. Rumsey, 7 10 Benjamin
Jas. H. Thorne,'30 9 Abner Sau
James Langley, 15 0 Wm. CarlI
Jacob lÇempton, 75 0 John Muni
John Hian, 15 0 John Murr
James Todd, 15 0 William T.
Fredk. Langley, 15 0 William V.
Samuel Swift, 20 0 Chas. Rlest

t by the Ga-
t* ix :

nan,
nthony,
dWorth,
Ils, Sonr.

r,
chell,
Miller,
iders,

on,
r0,

Bienson,
. Morse,
:ne.

NOT RETURNED Y TnE Go VERNMENT.

Thonias Chute, £12 10 Nathan R andall,
Theodore 11ill, 25 0 Elliott Sprout,
Green Munro, 10 0 Isaac Marshall,
Thomas Brown, 10 0 Charles Cleveland.

£360 0
The hon. gentleman then analysed the list

comparing the persons nominated by the
members and those appointed by the Govern.
ment ; shewing that in some instances per.
ions had been substituted for the former, who
resided twelve miles from the locality in
which the money vas to be expended ; and
that the nominces of the Government were
in no case more competent to perform the
duty.

In Maitland, Alfred Munro was recom-
mended by the members to expead £100, and
Jacob Kempton £75. The Government su-
perseded Mr. Kompton, and gave John Mun
ro the £75 to lay out, being the brother of
Alfred.

Mr. James Thorne was recommended to
lay out £30 on a new road, in which he is
interested as owning a mill on it. The pre-
vious year he 'was Commissioner, and em..
ployed two of the Settlers to lay out the mo-
ney, allowing them the commissions, and
under his superintendence, the money was
laid out to great advantage. The Govern-
ment, in 1854, superseded Mr. T-horne, and
appointed Abner Saunders, living on the
main road to Nietau, twelve miles from the
place, and having no interest in the Settle-
ment.

John Hannan, an active and intelligent
young man, was recommended to expend £15
on tLe Dalhousie road, west of the Liverpool
Cross. He is a son of one of the old settlers
resident in Dithousie, and the Governmnet
superseded him by John.Merryho iki

to be thé person et t à
lu Alb~ ~tlû~jqÎ
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eonnexion with west Dalhousie, ançl manny
miles distant.

James Todd, one of those who first settled
in Dalhousie, and bore mauy a hard burden'
in its early days, was recomimended to ex-
pend £1 in his own district. He was suspe.-
seded by William T. Benson comparatively
new comer.

Fredk. Langley was recommended to ex-
pend £15 on the Morse road, where he re-
aides, and was superseded by William V.
Ž,iorse, who lives on the post road to Nbi-
tau.

Saml. Swift was recommended to expend
£20 on the Morse road, where lie lives, and
was superseded by Charles Restene, who had
sold out at Annapolis, and was residing in a
temporary residence until ho could get pos-
nession in Cornwallis, wherc lie had pur.
chased.

James Langley had £15 to expend near
where he lives, and was superseded by Wm.
Carlton, who was brought from the post road
beyond hin.

Wm. Webbe r was superseded by Dennis
Cronean. Webber lives on the road ; while
Cronean lives at least one mile to the east-
ward.

Jacob Bogart was superseded by Michael
Anthony. Mr. Bogart, an oid Commissioner
who lives in the neighborhood of the road,
and therefore feols interested in it, and knew
where best to expend it. Mr. .Athony lives
two miles below.

John McCali was superseded by John
Woodworth. Mir. McCall lives next the
bridge. Mr. Waodworth's exact place of'
residonce not known.

John Mills was superseded by Robert Mills
Senr. Mr. John Mills lives next below the
road; while Mr. Robert Milis lives half a
mile below.

George Wade was seperseded by John Wade.
Mr. George Wade lives on the road. Mr.
Job Wade lives a mile off, on the post road.

James Miller was superseded by Ezra Fos-
ter. Mr. Miller lives on the road. Mr. P'os-
ter lives one mile off, on the post road.

Steven Foster was superseded by James
Mitchell. Both live on the road.

Benjamin Ralmsey was superseded by Ben-
jamin Miller. Mr. Rumsey lives on the road.
>Ir. Miller lives over a mile off

Thomas Chudte was superseded by Nathan
Randall. Mr. Chute lives on the road. Mr.
Randall lives in Bridgewater.

Theodore Hill was superseded by Elliott
Sprout. mr. ill lives next the Bridge. Mr.
Sprout one mile off.

Green Munro was superseded by Isaao
Marshall. Mr. Munro lives iext the road.
1dr. Marshall half a mile off.

Thomas Brown was superseded by Charles,
Cleveland. Mir. Brown is next the road.--
Mr. Cleveland his next neighbor.

It will appear, sir, from this statement-,
that my hon. friend from the towhship
Granville seems to have been aniore partiec,
larly airned at ; and I m fully justified&
saying that froin the radóordus feeling tie i
ditated oid ofthèse; chg eb
froiá hlenoe t1hegovernu eat drived "th'ei

information ia app;rent. Tho germet
has payed but a ,very subordinate part,
they hve been but the panders _to the low
and base feelings of those in the conuty of
Annapolis-whose personal prejudices and
enmities have been gratified by the indignid
ties heaped on these supei-ceded Commission-.
ers. If I chose, sir, I could draw up the veil
which hides these mysterious proceedings. t
now ask were these selections tnade with the
approval'of the Governor and the consent of
all his Councillors ? las this been the Jsub.
ject of grave deliberation ? No, sir, it i'tbie.
work of a small nest of unclean birds. e
who are responsible for this duty have been
passed over-we have been placed in a false
position-our recommendations, which should
have been equivalent te appointments, have
not been respected; and we have been de.
prived of power while the responsibility still
rests upon us. This is a point, sir, which-
not only touches us but every member of
this house. It is mortifying for us at this
moment to be under doubt as to what we
shall do as regards this year's Road money.,
We know not whether to assume recommen.
dations as our duty, and subject ourselves to
insult as members of this House--have, our
feelings outraged, as gentlemen, and our
friends iu the Country treated with contame-
ly and contempt. This change of policy
never took place before the year 1849, after
the Liberal Governmont came into power.
The act at that time was not justified,,and
the principle having.been abandoned, should
not have been revised again on the eve.of a
General Election. Cases may occur wherý
the members of a County cannot agree ; the
interference of the government in such cases
mnay be all right; I should not complain ofe
it' But I recollect how indignant the iate
Mr. Huntington was on an interference of
this sort. le and the hon. member foi,
Argyle had made certain recom.mendations
for the expenditure of road money in , thai
township, which was in his County, and when
Mr. Ryder went home, he sent a counterre,
commendation to the goverument, whicb
was approyed of. That hon. gentleman heI
this as an offence on my part as long ash
lived-and in spite of my ezpostul;aions ;
showing how distasteful this, ;mterferenoeon
the part of the government isviewed by mem..
bers of the House, who have been in the bit
of making these appointments. I beg, phIig
to move the following resolutions:

Whereas,-Nneteen persons, resident hi ;
County of Annapolis, whom at the last Séio
the three members from that County united
recommending as road Commissioners,
superseded and others substituted, by the Pro;
vincial Governument, without any òommunioé
tion with tho members from the County. AÛ
'whereas the- ccommendation of, no other »ieny;
bers of thisI-ouse were subjeoted to siildr n-
dignity

Resolved,-That th- duty thus interfeed
tith, is one which is sed pu 4h ergb.ppgg
his ifouse long ' eofsled ge, a folie eerise ,of hiieli e smembIèe fo0, t1
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vice and agency of persons in the County, prob-
ably, seeret and unknown, and 'certainly unau-
thorised by, and- irresponsible te the people.
, And Resolved,-That by the coursepursùed in

this instance, the Provincial Government have
taken occasion from the posession of the execu-
tive power, with which they happen to be clo-
thed, to offer an invidious insult to themembers
for the County of Annapolis, and thro' them to
the County they represented; and have treated
with unmerited disrespect, the individuals who
after having received the accustomed recom-
mendation were displaced.

That if this procedent shall be adopted, the
members for other Counties, besides those uow
selécted, may in their turn suffer under liko af
fronts and be placed in a situation requiring
them to choose between the alternatives of de-
elining to perform necessary duty of their of-
fice,,or of incurring in its performance, the risk
of treatment as inconsistent with the indepen-
dence of their official position, as revolting to
their standing as gentlemen.

And lastly resolved,- That the system of road
appropriations by members in this louse, is so
connected with their recommendation of the
Cdinmissioners, that the policy adopted by the
Government, cannot be long acted upon without
impairing the efficiency of the system, under
which the road service is conducted, and endan-
gering the improvement cf the Country, in an
essential element of its prosperity and progress.

After some explanations between the hon.
Provincial Secretary and hon. Mr. Johnston,

Hon. Attorney General said-It is right to
call the attention of the louse, first to the
circumstances under which this matter is sub-
mitted to the louse, and secondly to the
mnanner in which it is brought here. It was
only a few days ago that the hon. and learned
member for Annapolis asked for a list of
parties superseded and those who were put
in their places. We have had no notice what..
ever of his intention to raise this debate.-
Then I asked him to lay his resolution on
the table for a day or two. I considered that
['made a request to which lie should have at
once consented. With characteristic temper
nowever, the hon. and learned gentleman has
availed himself of lis extreme privilege, and
thrust the matter on our immediate consider-
ation. I did not desire this, because I arn
'waiting for returns from the Courty ofAn-
riapolis which may place the matter in a dif.
ferent light from that iwhich may now beam
ùpon it. The hon. gentleman has brought
forward charges and insinuations against
men of whom I know nothing, and of course
I cannot reply to him. Tihe alterations he
speaks of were the act of the Executive Go-
verninent ; and when they were made, the
GOvernment were prepared for this discussion
-not in the sudden way in wihich it has
been introduced, but we were read3 to under-
take a substantial defence. The aspersions
on gentlemen appointed by the Government,
I shall not attempt to answer. I consider the
language employed grossly indecent--vulgar
-. low. I could uÈe such expressions towards
the hon and learned gentleman for Annapo-
lis"; but I consider it beneath bie to do so.
NoW, Sir, let me ask if Aniâàpolis is the.only
Çounty represented by 'Côservative mem-

? Loiunenburg, Q4een's,and'iotou

are in the same position. But what did we
fihd as regards Annapolis ? I wil tell you
presently ; but let me.first discuss the prin.
eiple here contended for. Is this House go-
ing to pass a resolution which aims at the
very foundation of Responsible Government?
The recommendation by members is a mere
matter of convenience. Does any man say
that the appointment of these Commissioners,
as of all other Government officers, does not
of right belong to the Government? That
cannot be disputed. We have, therefore, not
touched the principle. We have not touched
Queen's, Lunenburg or Pictou ; but I, of
one, will never surrender the right of the
Government to make these appointments.
The road money for the County of Annapolis
anounted to £2036. For the expenditure of
this there were 148 Road Commissioners.
We have taken the liberty of appointing l
out of the 148-that is, we have, in accord-
ance- with our own right appointed about one-
tenth of the Commissioners, and given them
the expenditure of £302, which is about one-
seventh of the whole expenditure for the
County. So that the House will perceive, we
have not pressed the matter to any excessive
extent. ln 1850, the Government of the day
found it necessary to protect its friends in
different Counties who had been trampled on;
and -whom the Government of that day as
well as of this day'were determined should
be trampled on no longer. In King's the
removals amounted to 80 ; Cumberland and
Windsor has since been happily redeemed ;
and if Annapolis has been dealt with differ-
ently, it is because the hon. menber for that
County has not improved in temper as the
snows of age fall upon his brow. The lan-
guage he has used, I have no words to an-
swer. They are unworthy of notice from me
eitier as a member of this House or a man-
or as the associate in the Government of gen-
tlemen who are inferior to none in Nova Scotia.
Sir, I do not see what the hon. and learned
gentleman has so bitterly to complain of.
My late brother George represented the
county of Pictou for 4 years. Unhappily he
was associated with two Conservatives-.
Messrs. lolmes and Blackador. He told us
on the floor of this House, that, representing
as he did the intelligent, cultivated, and in-
dependent Liberals of that county, he had
not influence enough to appoint any officer-
and was not consulted in the nomination of
Road Commissioners. We, Sir, have not at-.
tempted to continue that practice-we have
never exercised it, except in most extreme
cases, such as this. low stands the matter
as regards the county of Annapolis ? There
is a large minority attached to the Liberal
cause in the township of Granville ; the last
election was contested by Liberal and Con-
servative, so that we may fairly presume the
people were nearly divided, and yet we fid,
the Liberals in that township almost entirely
proscribed. Why, Sir, two years ago, out
of 210 Road Commissioners for Annapelis,
but 4 were liberals. Was this to be toilera
ted ? Were our friends to be prosàribed and;
insulted ?-fo'r " insulted" 'is the wordused
byhe opposite sid -; and canf the ho n d



1eùrnedmethber from Annapolié, tÛr 4mi0sionerg in Annapolis. Let Aie
a resolution, committing a majority ,of tli hon. gentleman be content with the legiti-
Le;islüturëto ân ct of groinjuiuico?* The niteei^ of hisfiinïions.. Mehad now
lon- member for Granville (Mr. Thorne;) the prilge eveyiday i appoiniig new
well knows that though politically opposed to offiëer ieiétery county. Lwill be content
him, I would no more wound his feelings, that he shall have larger means. , He has
thani I would those of my wariest friend in said that Cumberland has redèemed-,hr-
this House. But the Government ascertain- self. I suppose that Windsor "has redeemed
ed that these 15 or 19 Commissioners who itself; and I am content that ho sliall'buy
were substituted for as many others, were all men in the same manner who are willing
men of business habits, and unassilable in to sel, themselves ; but I am not content that
character ; and it is no sound argument to ho shall overturn Parliamentary usages,
say that we had not a right to restore, to which are equivalent to law, such as the, re-
this moderate extent, the balance of equality commendation of road commissioners by te
in favor of the Liberals of Annapolis. It is members for the county, which has ever
enough that after careful enquiry, we found been deemed, under our present system,! equi-
that the men selectei were capable of per- valent to an appointment.
forming the duty assigned to them ; and Mr. Annand.--I know not whether .to ex-.
these gentlemen were not selected with the press more surprise at the principles enun-
party motives which have been imputed to ciated, or the language used by the hon. and
us. Sir, the Government must occasionally learned member for Annapolis. Sir, if rthe
vindicate its own authority ; and if the mea- principle lie has enunciated here be true,
sure meted out to Annapolis has not been then the power of the prerogative is a nulli-
applied to Queen's, Lunenburg or Pictou, it ty. , Suppose this state of affairs were to co-
has been because the members of these coun- cur in any oounty-suppose it were proved
ties have not shown the same disposition too the Government that the commissioners
proscribe those who differ from them in poli- had squandered the public moncy, would it
tical opinion ; otherwise we should not hesi- not be an act of gross injustice and incom
tate to apply the same remedy. For, Sir, I petency for a government to allow suchuten
would be ashamed to belong to a Goverment to be continued in commission? -The hon.
that would fail to vindicate its own honour, and learned gentleman prefersno complaint
by shielding a minority in any county from against the character of the parties appoint-
being insdlted and trampled on by its menm- ed. I presume, therefore, their character
bers. and abilities are uninipeachable.,. The bur-

Mr. Thorne replied as regards the town. then of his complaint is, that out of 148
ship of Granville that out of 81 Commis- commissioners recommended by him and his
sions recommended, of whom 4 were liberals, colleagues, of whom only 10 were Liberals,
the Government had superseded 12, which the Government have committed the unpar-
gave the liberals 16 out of the 31-nothwith- donable sin of adding 15 more. The bn.
standing tbe fact that three-fourths of the member was very eloquent on former occa-
township had voted for him at the last elec- sions a8 to the rights of minorities ; and I
tion. maintain that the Government has theright,

Hon. J. W. Johnston would offer a few ex- and that it is the duty of every government
pÎanations . for lie alwsys felt it a duty to to protect such minorities as that in thecoun-
unkennel the Attorney General, whenever ho ty of Annapolis against injustice, whether
sought to burrow under ground. Now the perpetrated by their members or by anybody
hon. gentleman had spoken of his brother else. le says that the cases quoted were not
George. But his brother George was not the parallel with the one now alluded to. Sir,
only member for Pictou ; nor could the At- it is notorious that at the time Mr. Andrew
torney General state that any recommenda- Uniacke represented the township ofHåli-
tion lie ever had a right to make was ever fax, the names of commissioners were chaug.
passed over. It was not a parallel case. He ed at the instance of that gentleman, cen-
was not the recommending power' for the trary to the wishes, of his colleagueforthe
county of Pictou ; but the members for the town and the two county members, and; that
county of Annapolis were, and they were the hon. member for Annapolis himself super.
responsible for the exercise of it to their con- seded road commissioners at the instan of
stituents. He maintained, therefore, that one gentleman in opposition to the recòm-
no government had the power to supersede a mendations of three members, who equally
commissioner recommended by the members, with himself were all responsible for the ap
who were held to be responsible by th peo- pointments.
ple. The learned member shielded himseif Mr. MoLellan.-It used tobe an old say,
under false grounds, and with ribald lan- ing at school, that the boy that was whipped
guage, from the consequences of this act, with a rod of his own cutting felt itithe
and referred to the acts of the previcus Gov- worst.- (Laughter.) Now, this brinese
ernment as a justification., Did the Attor- commenced abat 12 years ago, wheunthe
ney General ever find that Government mak- hon. sind learned, member for Knnapdig,
ing such a change as he did in the Prothono- then :in the Government, changed soind cf
tariship of Inverness, where the Attorney my recoznmendations for those of a late mnm.
0 eneral had himse'lf beén condemned by the ber. The meibèrs for the coun 20tyr. e er,
esuione cf the county? Hon. Mr. Joluston t4iùly thé ý=t egpetentibut ïS,'Àlregat-

**ntnied to dernge the eot ppt5é eMg fàlibIê?c Lok t "tho bikeas er
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nmerhbdrbf. Cape reton al4&o etir.1oI4b ~êt.n~t4sdayrafd forwhiichs the~ Govemal t, ihould nô bIe ç ïéId Z-gotblame for.allowing an1member ofthe. ousoe son,; iand he th t b shto do astlat.member had&one. Mr. c-. informed of the r 'téihn tld ahumrou~Bto'y ~out lheleav- recorjamendations- h o..etca rpon the coms a C olcht er aid thata. aGovnmont dserative, who settled:cases instead of trying be but a nocker that k'd d ver et sd

thein, but who failed once in ýsettling a casu fit, make those ohDgS in the road cowmis.i a man soldsix bushels of potatees for sioners; but he Mr. ) ,tfright i ujas-'ine -shillings, n tiey were ýfrozen., À,are- ther a mookery for the Go'vernme»t to asikgards the present case, he thought the Houu members to make those r nconmeidatits,*ould sufficiently stultify itself by passing and to disregard them in making e pthýese:resolut-ions., monts'; and while rnember4 werp heolrà oz.Mr4 Martin I. Wilkins.-The public money aible for the appoim ent of'rod comi .unst be expended, by the, authority of the sioners, their recemxnendationr hoi u19overnment; that, I presume, ,cannot be respected. lHe could point te. oeme instaàè,fquestioned,,and equally 'true is-it,-,that" those whero onte were, represented byfthlatmoieB ouglit to -be, as, tiey have been,,laid were oalled Liberal maembers, or suppo0rt.utý under the supervision of Commissioners ers. of the Governnent, and the Conserva..appointed by the, Government, butnominated tives complained to the Gover ont tha.tby- members, of the louse., I, t&ke it for injudicious appointniente liad been nadeted that the practic originated, in utili- in the cunt s, and what. las be th'ty, and the principle on w behr. it hs b'e nd p ey? Oh ! yourrepresentatives hae reegmquite lear te me. The memb:ersof this, mended, and the Government cannot passRoe athough elected by majorities when over the recommendationsamde by your re.they -come lere*are the representatives of presentatives. That rule had not ira '11t, heminority ; and actuated by a sense of cases been applied to himself and his ion.duty, as wel as their own interest they colleague, and in some instàtces their re-will take care to nominate suli persons as commendations had not been sanctioned, andd'ii. bestperform the. public service. No i.- others substituted..dividual er.party caIo n lnt ftne lon. Àttor'y. General-Hv ncunesuoùces9fîil y, appealto -the public while per- been niade in road com ,nlissioners lu 'the hon»ecuting a class of that public; for it i an gentleman's county las yePr?uideniable axiom that persecution strength- Mr. Smith--No, not east year. le wa,ens the perseoutedý If, 1 am, correct in this speaking.of yearsprier te lasty'ear, and woviewi ýthe ýgovernmont, , n interferig wità do net cemlplain, of any changes haývi'ng bpounthe,,riminations of any ,gentlemen, unlese made Iast yer bu oudesiyudexstaur u de e r u ld eal u adfor. very -speciai reasons,, offer te him a ýper- the feelings of these wliere changes had beensonal insult,and through him, to the consti- made, and thought the sane rule shauid beuency le representr. What right had the applied to all the meimbers, and then thosebon.t and t learned Attrny General to as.. discussions would be ayoi4ed, and. the "hard--a-umeý that the -members for Annapolis, in felig 0he cuedrdcudntb alledthese nominations, were actuated by persn- forth.~ai -,,malicious,-motives? 1Frein whom didý Mr. Dimnokenurd hteroter-lior 
ck ofr o soud naID chenquired whether on thë re-he.deri e hie information? The flouse shouli mak ftelo.gnlmanfrthCuiy

bée mada 'mcquainted with these particulars. cf Hants, that hon. gentleman rad alluded tBtte:woulcI it net have. been the.more lin..dêlidate andIproper course to have submitted Mr. Smith replied-No.,.-,h'informaation- on which the.Government Mr. Dixnok-Then 1 haventhn t.:&cted teý the members in, the first instance- lunesodtehulegnimj' eak1 ue erstod the honble gentlemanl lre àArduly f theul anexplanation, a»d acted to appy te me.T:. yatermfil investigation ? ,This course Mr. Srith.-I did not refer to cases ewhre
wg the relationnship of the Ion. iAttorne there might have been a difference in opinin

Gneral:and the hon, and learned. membr betwen Members:of the County, butIre..* :@nroli ind the holitial wleued. mehalrferred to instances where changes had b enofoArznpois in the itical horld shal madein districts beyond the limits ftlev-otëoe: athe resolutiouwwhich he1las ýmQodu Townships -vhere my'honl Colleague ""dMr. B. Smith ai-gued in favor of theriews To n o were myponible C theague.n'ex1essed by the:hon. and, learned gentle- Thie Hon. Prinilerta epemou fromr Annapolis. ,Ue had always felt 'tedome pressiom tha aecer ued inthe diision f.the:road moneyiand. the re- thadeeeson t
:eommendationof 'commissione;r to expend it ,' debate as not quite consiste»tgithae the met onerçus !and difficuits duties ho priiarnontary ùsage, or gentlemaiyQJur-a called upon anperform, but had found tesy. He continued; te observea theteentenit o phon on came uinto btearned inenbe foi' napolis hae)tylkedth RHouse. His constit te pe f neh

JAil<rhe ma Phhight9sê daties tî haf the ltte-'gede odi gaqgopin hat . Do i*hile the QGvernment soughit such inforaa. ancee hi4 frm member, thoir recommendatins not if the Atorâey QOneral has kt
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161f the in' roserve; but I am'iie
ie. pn prudent.injho,

1eó eâfà M"V "tlo' 1oà,iÊý"ti l
o ad e hei a pied' to tf

reputtiog ofg asound reasoner, i
my apprehension,; lie' has ntot est b1iWè
by those he has expressed. Certainly. he
is no dialectician, unless indeed nomznatîQn
of road Commissioners is identical with the-
appôilitment of them.

The rèal question involved in the debate-
may be shortly disposed of. 'The Govern-
ment- adnit that as the general rule they
will confo*rm to established usage, and not
inteffere 'with the suggestions of meilbers
but that, -a exceptionable cases, they will
inierpose, as they have done in this in-
stanoe, to protect the, minority. The
Provincial Secretary added that before he
sat down he desired to make a passing re-
mark upon a sarcastie observation made
by the learned member for Annapolis, to
the.efect that Windsor, too, had redeened
ilselffrom thteformer political character of
its representation, in connexion with a
taunt that the present Government was
s ustained by men who had made trafflc of
their public principles.

" Of course," the hon. Provincial Se-
cretary said, " in this remark no allusion
was made to me, and of course in that
which I am about to make no allusion is
designed to any body else. Distrustful of
myself, I regard with doubt and wucer-
tamnty, the dark future of my own public
career, but I venture to indulge a hope
that, if any political friend who sits be-
sides me, shall, hereafter, in obedience to
the dictates or an honest judgment, sepa-
rate from me in publie life, and thereby,
perhaps, mar my own aspirations, I shall
not, if tempted to denounce his conduct,
deceive myseilf 'with the vain imagining
that disappointed ambition is identical
with virtuous indignation at assumed poli-
tical turpitude-that, if I liye to become
old and grey-headed, the snows on the
head will have quenched the malignant
passions of the heart,:-and that if I shall
become a professor of religion I shall be
enabled to exhibit in my life andcoiduct
its rmild, and gentle, and charity breathing
principles;

Hon. J. W. Johnston replied by reference
to £700 a year, aftér which his resolutions
were put and lost by the following division.
In: favor of the Resolu- Against the Resolu-

tion:- - tion:-
Mr. Jno. Campbell, "Mr. Wade,

"Jno Munro, 'Comeau,
"Murray, "Locko,
"Young, "Esson,
"Whitnitn, "MCKinnon,
"Mdsher, "Chipman,

"Beekith Mrtell~

NEleSán,"Tuller,

"Griihton,ù "ProcaSen -
"liatallyArøihikald~
"Zwicker- "Meleod,
"Bent, JiCampb0Ul
"Thorne, "McQueen :
"Cowie, "H. Munro,
<Holmes, "Thos.: Comoib,
"B. Smitti, "Dimock;

"More, "Shaw,
"Ryder-28. MAnnand

"P.n myth
"Doylev.

the Cnnty pi "Hon.:Mr1. owe1'

"Att. General,
2 Fi. Seeretary-.

Mr.-Martin L. Wilkins askod leave to pre-
sent a petition from the Court of Sessions for
the County -of Picton.

lion. Attorney General opposed the recep-
tion of the Petition.

Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Holmes contended
that it was a public petition and ought-to-be
received.

After discussion leave to present the Peti
tion was refused.

The House adjourned.

TatrasDAr, February 15, 18565.
Municipal Incorporations.

Hon. Mr. Johnston rose te present th.
Petition of a large and influential, namber of
the Inhabitants of Clements, against the
Municipal Incorporation BilL.

lHe stated that, the petition was numerously.
signed, and the signers were many of them
most respectable ; but lie believed they were
laboring under a misapprehension aseto tie
roal nature of the Bill";. which was repret
sented by many persons as liable to entail-
more expense than it reallywould. He would
express his opinions more at large .r the
subject at a future opportunity ; and meai.
time ho moved that the petition be read,
which was done,

Hon. Mr. Johnston also presented 19 or -20
petitions in favor of the act for Municipal
Corporations,

lHon. J. W. Johnston asked for the second
reading of the Municipal Incorporation Bill;
and, proceeded , to explain the. difference
between this Bill and that of last year. The
Bill introduced last year made it obligatoryr
on the Counties to become incorporated ;7 but
was amended so as to apply to Annapolie,
aridýany other County which might chose tô
adopt it. The Bill wduld therefere havebeen,
obligatory on the Còunty of Annapolis. ih.
members for that County having come to the
conclusion that- the Bill, would be beneftoial
to the County,. considered that itws une-
cessary to put the Countytothe6expense anid,
delay entailed byth alternativer elau
espeially as 1h" adop t1 of that 0la ù otti4
leUtd wpý ' *1 Ad t£,bnà
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misrepresentations had taken1 plâce îi t
County of Annapolis, and to pass the BilL
its former shape now would be against t
wishes of a large and respectable body of pe
tioners. The Bill introduced now, therefoi
did not make it obligatory on the County
Annapolis, but left it as a matter of choic
and he believed that even the gentlemen w
had signed the petitions against the Bill wou
be among the first, when they came to unde
stand the Bill, to ask for its adoption.
did not see why the people should hesitate
manage their own affairs. As regards e
pense, if ail that were said on that point we
true he would still uphold the Bill, but t
story of expense was an exaggeration, b
cause the whole thing would be in the han
of the people, -who themselves could ma
the expense either small or large; and the
was no better argument in favor ofthis Bi
than the debate which took place la
evening ; for the Road expenditure the
Instead of being in the hands of the Men'
bers of Counties or in the government, woul
be regulated by the officers, elected by ti
people themselves, and acting in the Cour
ties.

The Bill was read a second time.
lon. Attorney General introduced a Bi

to provide for Railway damages.
Mr. Wade introduced a Bill to amen

chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes, of th
jurisdiction of Magistrates in civil' ases.

Re also reported several Bille from th
Committee on private Bills without amend
ment.

Hon. Mr, Johnston presented severa
petitions in favor of the Prohibitory Liquo
"w, and roved tie second reading of th
Bill opi that subject.

Mr. Marshall. -Have we not just passed
Bill to amend the License Law. That Bill ii
now before the Council ; and are we nown
going to pass a Maine Liquor Law ? This ik
curions Legislation.

Mr. Beckwith.-Not curious Legislation at
al; for if the Prohibitory Liquor Law should
pus, it will be sone time before it comes into

The Militia
The House went into Committee on Bills.

The Militia Law was taken up.
Hon. Joseph Howe advocated the importa-

tion of a quantity of Minie Rifles ; we might
suppose that our situation so far from the
seat of war would shield us from attack; it
was 'however, by no means improbable
that we might be attacked,-money was ail
powerful and the Emperor of Russia could
purchase a fleet in the United States-bom-
bard our seaport towns and perhaps overrun
the Country. In view of such an emergency
he hoped the House would take precautionary
measures to secure our people and .property
from outrage and injury.

Mr. McLellan. Such a contingency s, very
urilikely to occur; he did not think thehcuse
w6uld be justified, in the pTrent state of af.
faire, in »iurdeïring-thre counttywith thè un.
necessary expense ircident td calling out the
Miltiup there was no necessity for 4 and he

he should gi e au côh proppaition bis oposh
iii t.ion.
he Mr. B. Smith. The Comiittee by the bill
ti- have given the aovernment power to act-he
re, hoped, however, they would not move unlees
of grave necesity compelled.

e; Mr. Annand could not conceive any foun.
ho dation for the fears expressed by the hon. and
Id learned member fur Cumberland. With re-
r- gard to the importation of Minie Rifles, mem-

He bers would recollect that the British Govern.
to men had found great difficulty in supplying
x- thoir own troops-and it was hardly to be
re expected that we could obtain them. The
he speech of the hon. member for Cumberland
e- reminded him of a good lady who while stan.
ds ding before the fire on one occarsioa sudden
ke ly commenced crying-and when questioned
re asto the cause said she thought the bricks
il might fall down and kill the baby ; the ap-
st prehensions of the Hon Member for Cumber.
n, land were about as well founded.
-- Mr. Killam-Russia has not yet put forth

ld her strength; what part we may be compeIll
e cd to play before the struggle which has jaut
- commenced, is concluded, none can forsece.-.

lu my opinion it is high time that we made
preparations to resist an inroad into our ter-
ritory; I believe that without being extrava.
gant or incu 7ing unnecessary expense the

d militia shoulk be organised and drilled.
e Mr. Holmes agreed with the views expres..

cd by the hon. member for Yarmouth; ho
e did not think it right to await the arrival of
- the crisis before commencing to prepare for

't.
1lHon. Jos. Howe-The hon. member for
r Halifax mistakes the position of the case.-
e Suppose the baby was fat and healthy but the

mother neglected to keep beside her a stock
o cf " Dalby's Carminative"-in the night
the child is taken ill and in point of fact it
dies before morning; surely the mother would
have reproached herself with negligence in not
providing a remedy in view of the sickness
to which children are liable. We may be at-
tacked by the Czar and should be prepared
to repel invasion before too late; for when
hostile nsurgents had penetrated to the heart
of our country-the time for organization
would have gone by and wo would entirely be
at the mercy of the invader.

Mr. Marshall concurred in the sentiments
expressed by the hon. member for Cumber,
land. There is no idea more destructive to a
healthy self depend2nce than a belief that
a country cannot defend its own soil from
foreign aggression. 'That our people are
brave, hardy, and self-reliant, I believe ;-
andi were anything wanting to convince me
of this, the conduct of Halifax firemen, who.,
without fear, penetrate into the heart of the
flares-scale the roofs of burning houses1-'
or endure the rigors of a severe winter's nigt
drenched with water, their uniforns stff,
with ice, would dispel every doubt'and ado d
convincing prooftthat such men woa ne
shrink from danger and deatih in thedéi
of their housebok1gods and the
try's honer, I believe, sir, bat at e
Wisdom in hraving tire rnnitious
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he!d and a tralnid body of men, inured to
hàrdship and direless of danger, armed with
th.iznproved weapons of modern warfare to
secnre our protection if the hour of attaok
ehould unhappily come upon us.

Hon. Att. General said-This Billhas been
reported by a committee appointed at the
instance of the hon. mniember for Ilants-and
I presume the House are prepared to. deal
wth it in a practical way. The General
Militia Law-previously passed-though
pretending to the full vigor of a law, has re.
mained, and must remain, on our Statute
Book, a dead letter. For my own part, sir,
1 am in favor of the establishment of Volun-
teer Corps, with the power to appoint their
own officers. I believe that there is a suffici-
ency of that free spirit of patriotism among
our people rapidly to effect an organization
ample for all purposes ; but if the louse re-
quire the importation of the Mlinie Rifle and
desire the expenditure of any large sum in
ealling out the militia-they must assume
the responsibility and not throw it upon- the
Government to decide, when the emergency
bas arisen, requiring these steps to be taken.
1 would suggest that the Bill be referred back
té committee for the purpose of hiaving it
perfected and made, in all respects, efficient.

Hon. Provincial Secretary.-It is a known
axiom among Statesmen that " in tines of
peace they should prepare for Wtar' '-and
al good soldiers agree that undisciplined-
troops are a mere rabble which maay be scatter.
ed by a handful of organized and veteran
soldiers. If the axiom quoted were true in
times of peace, how much more should it be
regarded and acted on when the alarm notes
of deadly war daily met the car, In his
opinion it would be useless and perniclous to
organise a regular army-but steps shouîld
be taken to prepare the people l'or that, of
the happening of which there was at least, a
possibility ; the invasion of their country

Mr. B. Smith,-In my opinion, Sir, the
House should place the necessary means at
the disposal of the government and they
should assume the responsibilily of judging
as to the period when it became necessary to
use them. The government should not at-
tempt to avoid that responsibility-as the
guardians of the publie weal it rested on
them.

The Bill was referred back to the Commit-
tee.

The Committee adjQurned,
Mr. McLellan-said from the repeated un.

gentlemanly attack made upon me by the hon
and learnod member fcr Annapolis-- feel
that it is my duty to make some reply, and I
shall take the earliest opportunity of doing so.

Hon. Provincial Secretary laid on the table
of the House, by command, the Accounts. of
the Commissioners appointed by the Govern-
ment, fer the purchase of Provineial Stud
Heorges.

Ir. B. Sinith asked leave to introduce a
Bill toù mend Chtkpter 78 of the Iwvised Stà~
tutes. 1jeave was grxded t e"Tül rdeid'' t 4,ib 1!ê é

%h os do~nd
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1F*IX r, Jebdry 10, 1865.g
Statute Labor.

Mr. T. Coffim reported fromu the 0&
Mnittee on the Statute Labor Law-a reso-
lution to test the sense of the Hluse ôni
applying the principle of adsessment for
statute labor.. The resolution'readtas fol
lows

"Resolved-That in the opinion of this
House, a bill on the subject of Highway
Laboi, based partly on a poll tai, partI
on au assessment of property, such ai
to be payable either iii labor or 'money,
will commend itself to the favorable con
sideration of this House.

Hon. Attorney General. That is à
notice I presume.

Mr. M. 1. Wilkins. Yes, this is a paru
tial report from the Committee, who dew
sired to test the opinions of the Hlouse b
fore reporting by bil.

The Resolution was laid on the table.
River Fisheries.

Hon Provincial Secretary, by commatd,
laid on the table of the House the Report
of the Warden of the River Fisheries for
county of Halifar.

Mr. Esson said there were certainly
some statements in the Report entirel ih'
correct, as regards Mr. Francià Webbëiý
there is not a more steady honest, indus.
trious man in the county of Halifax; he is
a person who would, not on any account,
violate the law. .

Mr. McLeilan's Explanation
Mr. McLellan thought that 'h a

member behieved himelf ill-treatedib
was his duty to call the member to order,,
or to lay the matter before the house, andý
in case the latter course was taken, he- b
lieved it was the duty of the House to hear
both parties to a reasonable length. lie
should therefore crave the attention of the
IIouse for a short time, as lie vished to
say a few words for the special benefit ph
the honorable and learned member fÈor
Annapolis.

E ver since the special session on the
Cape Breton Annexation, a steady harp
ing has been kept on one string, of ho-
rance, by that gentlemen. If one ieet W
inan having a spot on his face it is loig,
reiembered, so it was with him. if
man uses him unfairly, he faneies elio see
a black spot on the offender's héart. «
can be forgiven but not forgot. I couM'
nume many cases but a ,fw need b m
tioned as they were in the remem
of most gentlemen; The year
the houorible n1ember was iin

onse tliat 'the :w Brunswie
Comp a sOy t payh

ra tQl hi BQ
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lo best expose such deception, I aisk beeidfoo t that ho war not in ae oi
bim M' Mr. Ritchie's .priate property when.the, Halifax CorppqrgggiBll~~~
could be taken for Rail Road debts Eveno.ur earliest sh mates '11h
iwhien. the hon gentleman cries out- been noted for being forenmost in m
"04! oh! oh !" what 1gnorance, how and evil doing.are not easy forgottent-
proud the people of Colchester ought to suppose it had been forgot, it was ony a
bwho have such a well informed member mistake requiring neither singing nor an-
ae>not to know that unly the joint stock of cing. (Laughter.) Another pious wît-
a oioporated comrany was liable." ness. The honble gentleman had just been

Mr. Killara and Mr. Murray believed beaten on the Railroad'; all the Gôldeá
there was no question before the House. visions of Agencies had been torn from hid
lEon. Mr. Johrston hoped the gentle- eyes, he was then as it were a fallen mar

m ôak"wóuld be allowed to proceed. at one's feet; and who could find it in the
Mr. McLellan. I am %urprised to sec heart to say an unkind word to him

ah attempt made to stop ne, but, if this This year the hon. gentleman haa intro-
m&dd of settling these affairs be persisted duced an Elective Council Bill, the Union
in members vill be forced to take it into of the Colonies, and the Municipal Cor4
their own bands, which all must regret to porations Bill. On the introduction -of
eee. Sir, 1 will make a motion, if that be the latter, I said, that as so much timne
ayý satisfaction ; but to resume :-Does with these measures had , been wastedï
anyýman believe the hon. memaber for An- frittered away, eausing some important
»apolis dould think I did not understand bus.iness to be passed over, and other bt-
what a corporation was,after the numerous siness to be hastily done, I had hoped the
debates that have taken place in this as- hon. member would have been contéàt
sembly and after hearing me so often de- and allow this, the last session of this
nunce the system attempted, as a fraud House, to pas without bringing theài:
the security to the public being insufficient forward; but, even now, I hoped he woiild
and after hearing me remark that, such allow them to lay on the table until al
companies should be conpelled to paste up business of more importance and of a les
in their establishment a notice that noth- objectional character was got through
inig butthe joint stock was liable for the with. There was nothing in this to rouse
debts; because then the most simple would the hon. gentleman's ire. But the hon. .i
know what to depend upon, Why, the and learned gentleman went on to say-
thing would almost have been beaten into that if the hon. and learned Attorney
a block of lead, if hung to one of' these General, a man who had som e informatioi
posté, as long as I have been in this As- and intelligence had asked the question"
sembly. What a pious witness the hon. ho would have deemed it worthy of reply"
and learned gentleman is to what he be- This is the first acknowledgment evei I had
ifvéos untrue. The question I asked was known to have been made that the Attor»-
inino way an offensive one ; after that, ney General had any intelligence or infor-
the hon. gentleman took an active part in matron whatever ; but, as for me, he con'
Teiperance which is to do good to foes as sidered that I have no intelligence at ail.
well as friends; and as no man's heart can Yesterday the hon. gentleman squared
be altogether black, that wishes to do good himuself off, appareutly for a long speecli
to his enemies, I fiancied I for the first on the second reading of the Corporation
time saw one little green spot in the lion. Bill, when I suggested that as there was
gentleman's hcart, and as Sodon and Go- no probability o any opposition to the-
morrah would not have been condemned, principle of his Bill, the House should
if a little good had been found in them ; go at once into a committee upon it, 80 a8
neither ought the honorable gentleman to save time and have but one debate.-
while this little green spot remrained. I The reply was that my impertinence was
had therefore determined last year to let almost intolerale. Was the suggestion,
bye-gones be bye-gones, to give the least an uncommon one? Was it annoying to
posgiblé offence in the debate on Munici- be told there was no opposition to the
pal Corporations. But what strange things principle of his bill? Did he want op:
onetimÈs happen ! Tlie Conservatives position or to spend time? In: either case

were going to leave Halifax when a Cor- gentlemen will see that I have borne long.
paration was talked of, as soon as such a with the hon. gentleman's improper con-1
cuée was brought on the place, and now duct. I can understand the hon. gen-se their leader wanting to bring the same tleman complaining of the ignorance and
riin ôn all our conntry. Nô sooner was inefficiency of his own supporters, bu
oepoéition raised than the honorable gen- after all, I fancy the real trouble is- that4,
tleih an jumped to his feet dancing round happen to have a little too much seise .
and Au~g "Ifignorance 'ws blies it was he a follower of the hon6 gntean

we Oan g one think his appentinecou es
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When caught it will squirm roùnd and The gentleman spent morothar1l is
slip into itsMhole without one being able of his ife in opposng a Municipal
to see hardly how-(Laughter.) The ation for the Province, alias respopaile
lon. entleman haishewn a gooddeal of government, the principle of the two being
this kmd of ability. The laté G. R. Young just the same. Under the latter .w6eleot

-biought a charge agaitist him when leader directly or indirectly every ofice holder
of the government of advising the civil in the Province, except the Goyernor:
list to be asked for in a lump, contrary to But when whipt and beaten into it, turns
the expressed opinion of the House. Al- round, like a weather cock, to spend the
though he was fairly caught, but he com- next ten years to force Corporationo,:n
menced with whereas and whereas, round all the counties withoutrany. proper rega:rd
and round, in a serpentine course, until he that they may not be like fecdinga.young:
ýgot clear as he said, but one could hardly stock on oats too expensive for young
see how. The snake is not considered of Counties. Surely the honorabl, gen.
much value. Nor was that ability good tleman won't pretend he was s0;o;inno.
in man ; or else the possession could show cently ignorant as not to know the pripci-
up the ignorance of an opponuent cheaper ple of MIunicipal Corporations; nthuing
than at the expense of truth and good but wickedly wise can be laid, at his door.
manners. A man's work is valued accor- If a man was employed as agentito work
ding to itsintrinsic worth, not the ability and improve a new farm, but- while- he
oi the workman. The giver of the best lived on the cream of the farm, he mado
advice has the best information for the no improvements, althoueh he had âwex-
people. The hon. gentleman has written cellent team ; it ise true Te cleared somo
resolutions and advises that we should con- land by the firewood he used, but he was
tinue to be taxed double for recording our entitled to no credit for that, 'aà ituaa
deeds; that was·required for the service as orced upon him for his own comfort.
long as Sir R. De George remained ; that 'Ihe owner saw he was doin o god 1 4.

..the permanent grant to King's College place-that lie, was uifit fur arexaün d i-
ehould-have been kept up, to be an eye- charged hirm. But the nan was no soonerdis-
sore to dissenters, and a bone of conten- charged, than he became a great Üïan o
tion, and drain upon - the treasury ; that provenents-the people in the neighbbàiaed
the salaries in the Civil List should not be could not atund to their ordinary budinesa for
reduced as they were ; that we should not his talking about improvemnta that qught» e

made on avrms. Would any man believe,t
have responsible government, so that if was any sincerity i it but that it a !nly' 1au
an officer at Windsor or elsewhere vas to ,iupe soime other party so as 'to get Il.à6tber
thdught to be improperly dismissed, we sitttion; but everyhody hat had anouiteot
should not have' the power to call the mense would see he was a humbuc.

* overnment to account but must send our lNow, let us see how much thè Hon.
complainte to England; that we shouild member for Annapôlis has acted like thàt
introd4ce into this country the system of agent. He was agent or Foreman' fòi' the
timultaneous polling-and in this, I be- management of Nova Scotia for fôdrô'ùts,
lieve, the ony beneficial measures he ever while he lived on the fat of the Country,
supported- conurred with the hon. pocketing in all about t*elve 'dllkåâ la
gentleman and ,ided him to the best of day. Ho made no improvements' Miàt-
my"abilities in:carrying it out; that we ever. I may be told that ' hè Mased-he
should travel in the same road as the peo- similtaneous polling Bill, it is traoe"hàt
pleof lNew Biunswick did with, our Rail- a weak constitution forced it üpdha
road and beinqw in the-, ame ,slough of as it was killing to a tender inaà t át4%d
despair that they were. My advice 'was two or three wee'ks on' the 'histigs ou
the reverse. 'The -country Will judge that he is no more entitled to .ciýdfr
whose work bas:beeun'the most ,vilaable ? that measure than the agent' warfoPthe
'T he hon, gentleman may b'rag a good deal land he cleared, where hé got
about his;wisdom, but his work wont sus-' wood. I may also be toldishat "thèli-da.
tain hi prietensions. If a man act.one gentleman called an unneceessityýéxtf?',es-
'way to-day and another to-morrow ; it in sion at the~ cost of somn :freoWfôhr
0either frOm' Want of informationor want 'thousand 'pounds ; that he ýfëde thitte
of pindiple-innocently -ignorant, or 'anid rats in Halifax gloitslyt ôn é

icked1f wise. out of the public dney, but thif
The hon. gentlemanoeTnind one of a improVeients thot 'th le'l

bey ho rhad to bo whipt bofore he would will think thée they have öf
fei&thec dtofkkg. horSe iwith-oats,; but'- lm'ioñie tsde beter. edi hed
when forced into it, feeds the whoAltstock to have hitched his team tle iia
'ODè pitN thogg7ar'es&éop disag>péared4tión.i1 * pik.4iŠ ',tL jg >
Aib tinshe ;theLfardnera lf inedAt o

yoig stok en-Laughter] pør. when te e t1
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pocketing twelv dollars a day all was
right ;now, when he is working fornoth-
ing, and finding himself, all is wrong.
(Laughter.) He reminds me of a boy 'n
the Country that hie father and mother
used to take with themin the sleigh when
they went to spend an evening at a
friend's house, but the boy was found to
misbehave, and therefore told he should
sleighride no more. What does the young
scamp do but go to fthe barn, and lets ail
the cattle loose. Ever since the lon.
Gentleman's conduct was condemned by
the people and toldi he should no longer
sit at the Conneil Board, then he wants
to let the council, the Governor, and the
Province loose; in fact, upset and destroy
* everything valuable in the constitution.

Why this sudden change? The Council
was all that could be wished, the pro-
vince was too prosperous to think of being
united to other Colonies. Idle people
that would talk of such things as M uni-
eipal Corporations were only disturbers of
the peace. Was he really ignorant of the
state of the Country or wickedly wise?

In conclusion, 1 advise the hon. gentle-
man to wait until those whon he wishes
to shew up commit some act of gross
gnorance in a matter they ought to be,

tter informed of, and thon to remem*r
the old saying that when a man calls hie
opponent a fool, it is a pretty good proof
that ho is not very wise, is little of the
gentleman, and bas the worst of tho
argument. The greater the abilities of a
Legislator, the worse for the people, if
the natural bent of his mmd, runs counter
to their interest. Of this the honorable
gentleman is a living proof. If ho had
been born with less abilities than any man
in this assembly, and the natural bent off
his mind had run with the interests of the
people lie would have done some good ;
but havin ever run in the opposite direc-
tion, causing him to uphold every abuse,
the country has ever had to complain of
every extravagance that could be thought
of, delaying and retarding useful improve-
ments; but for him we would have now
our Railroad in good operation, as we
would have begun it when our country
was in a stagnant depressed state, when
màany of our young men had to leave to
look for employment, and when the work
could have been done for two-thirds of
what it costs now. People complain of
theloes by the potatoes, the wevill, the
blight, and the mildew, but the loss they
haye sustained by the honorableand learu-

_ed gentleman from Annapolis is greater
thn them all.

Bon. J. W. Johstonecongratulated the
8p akerin havirg badthehonor of presid-

over soNiigifie4Maeenashsd had
s4 e I'

been enacted on the floors of th
the last half.bour.

Public BJuildings.
Hon. Provincial Secretary laid upon. the

table of the House the report ofComniis-
sioners of Public Buildings, for the last
year.

Telegraph Company.
Hon. Attorney general asked leave to

introduce a bill to encourage the opera-
tions of a Telegraph communication be-
tween Newfoundland and the Continent
of North America. He explained that
the Company had been treated with the
greatest consideration by the Legislaturo
of Newfoundland, who had given a grant
of 50 square miles of land to encourage
the enterprise, and the object was to pass ,a
Telegraph wire from the South-weetern
extremity of Newfoundland to the North-
eastern point of Cape Breton-thenceto
skirt the Island along its Northern Shore,
and to continue all over this continent.
If the measure was not conceded, the line
might pass by Nova Scotia and Capd
Breton, and go through Prince Edward'a
Island

Mr. Martin I. Wilkins.-This is a pai-
vate Bill, affecting the rights of the people
of this country. The Bill I asked to 1n.
troduce the other day was strictly of a.pub-
lic nature, to prevent the introduction of
diseases into Pictou, and of course was
interesting to the whole Province of Nova
Scotia. Yet, leave was refused.

Hon. Josephi Howe.-If this Telegraph
were to come through Nova Scotia, woµld
we have priority in the use of the intelli-
gence ?

lHon. Attorney General,-Certainly. I
move for a Committee to enquire into the
ubject of Telegraph communication,

with power to report by Bill.
Messrs. Wilkins and Holmes objected--.

on the ground that the Bill was of a pi
vate nature.

The Speaker considered the Bill a pri.
vate one, in the strict application of the
rule of the House.

Mr. Esson.-If this bill be received,
others muet be treated in the same nianner,

Mr. M. I. Wilkins was understood 'to
say that the rule of the House was impera-
tive,-and if departed from, the company
could not complain if those, whoserpeti-
tions were rejected, cut down their Posta,

Mr. Annand protested against the sg-
port of a Telegraph monopoly in this
country ; and disapproved .of sectional
jealousy. He supported the motion fora
Committee, as this waoa a broadpiý4-4o
question.

Mr. Marshall.-Suppose put objeotons
to thie Billia«ro:ofa-IocL4t
that theteiey 1et raomWhy~1~

13, 1855.
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be here in opposition to a rule of the SÂTmDAY, reb. 17.
House strictly applied to all of us Telegrap Bih.

lion. Mr. Johnston-If this motion be T1e Rous met st tlree, but some tim
assented to, it-will be a very bad prece- was oceupied in rescinding the vote of the
dont. flouse of yesterday by which the resoluVon

lion. Attorney General.-The question rnved by the hon. Attorny General for the
ie purely one of Provincial policy and appointment of a Committee te consider-the
enquiry. I am at a loss to know why subje of Interoolonial Electrie Telegrapl
the motion should be so strenuously re. Co munication, was negatived 21 t 22.

Tisted. Incorp ratig Bille.
lessrs. B. Wrier and Archibald ivere in Wheu the galleries were opened the houe

favor of a Committee. was engaged in cosidering varios Bill of
HMr. B. Smith.-Where a special case is incorporatione among which the Bir to iutri

made out, we ough toreporaite the Committee of the Halifax Library,

subec of Intrlloia Eletri Telerap

iton. Joseph lowe.-What 1 would do and that incorporating the Centreile l
if in the Attorney General's place, would Company, passed a second reading and were
be to move at some early day to go into sent to Cemmîttee.
,oommittee on the general State of the Pro- Mir. Wade from the Committee ou, PrI'vt

c ee nd te genra the Preequesto- Billi reported an Act to naturalize George
vmece, and take up the whole question of Ward-l-a bill to incorporate the new Caledo.
Telegraph Communication. nia Lodge of Pictou, and a bill to amend the

Mr. Esson.-I have no objection to this Act fo the incorporation of the Inland navi.
Committee; but what I feel is this-that gation Company.
if this had been a Nova Scotian, his peti- klalifax common.
tion would be turned out withont a hear- Mr. Esson presented a Petition from three
ing. If a foreigner comes into our coun- or four hundred citizens of Halifax agaist
try, we should, of course, treat him with the Bill which had been introduced to provide
ail courtesy ; but not more than we extend for the sale of a portion of the Halifax Comr-
to our own people. If this motion be mon. The petition, lie said, was well worthy
agreed to, therefore. I will insist that any the attention of the House and he moved that
petition hereafter coming from any Nova- it be reaid. The petition was received and
Scotian shall be equally respected. read.

Mm.~~~~~~~ Matnf ikn.Isa e- lon. Attorney General sugg>sted for' theMr. Martin 1. Wilkins.-I shall cer- better protection of the rights of citizens, that
tainly renew my application for a law to every Bil, presented from the City Council
enable the authorities of Pictou to preservo should be published a reasonable time.
the health of the people. Hon Mr. Doyle said the bill had been intro-

Mr. 'Wier.-That is a local matter af- duced without the knowledge of the City-or
fecting the county only-this is a great County merubers.
public -work. Mr. Wier-The bill is of mucli importance.

I do not agree with the Petition ; I have no
Mr. Wilkins.-It is as important to pre- objection to the publication of the Bill-al..

vent the spread of contagious diseases, as though, one would think that the City Fathers
to extend Telegrapli wires. having passed a Bill unani:nously-being the

Mr. Marshall.-I object to this Commit- representatives of the Citizens-it would be
tee, because the Hon. Attorney General for the benefit of the community at large.
whose abilities are unquestioned, has not He thought the Bill houId lie over that the
Propounded in bis speech what he wants people at the next annual election should

propundd i bisspech hat e wntshave the power of deciding on it.
the committee to do. As to the Telegrap h Mr. rnand thought the provisions of the
being taken by any other route than Nova Bir good th ome misapprehensio tex.Scoia Ibeiee L anotbedoe, Bill good, thougi sam Siapee~ot1 xScotia, I beheve it cannot be done, owing isted out of doors connectedl with it. -He,
to the small depth of water round the however, entirely coincided with the Mig.
shores of Prince .Edwards' Island. gestion thrown ont by the Hon. Attorney

Hon. Mr. Howe.-And if laid there, the General that all measures affeting civic in.
oysters would'eat it up.-(Laughter.) terests reqcuring Legislation on the part of

r h e te dthe House-should be published for some irne
Mr. Marshall.-Feeling the difficulties that the citizens might acquaint themselves

which surrouind this question, Sir, I do with their nature aud effect. • This ruie shoýild
not know how to vote; but as the rule of be stringently enforced.
the .House has been imperatively avplied Hon. Mr. HIowe. -said that the difference
in other cases, I must vote against this between the interests of those, who wantehto
committee. improve the Common, and those who did

Mr. Killam opposed the motion for a not want to be deprived of their t(in
Comrittee, after which the uestion was the Commun, ought te be looked er Ln
put anda Committee-refused 22tô 21. Lunenburg solarge a place was reservedor

a CommonAhateIt was a perfect nan- nå
on't o Generalgae notice of a i2 ne haßf of itwers sold to bpi he

anotion torescind. .o - eilersalfüigoadg antdhe
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a-ware what ought to be done on the Com-
mon of Halifax-he did not paid attention
enough to it ; but lie was glad that the
City fathers were moving m the matter if
they were only moving in the right way.
Our city had au example before them as to
what ought to be done in this matter, by
refe rring to the town of Birkenhead, oppo-
site Liverpool, England. That town was
disfigured by an unsightly morass, and what-
ever lie might say of Mr. Jackson's Railway
speculations, he gave him credt for having
projected a very wise plan for improving this
piece of Common. When part of it was
sold, Mr. Jackson bouglit it, and after having
procured a plan from Mr. Paxton, now Sir
Joseph Paxton, the designer of the Crystal
Palace, he offered the ground back again to
the citizens of Liverpool ; the authorities of
that city purchasedit, and the improvements
cost £100,000. But the corners of the Com-
mon sold ofif, for building purposes, in accor-
dance with the plan of improvem ent, realized
£120.000 ; so that the people of Liverpool
had their lands inproved-an unslightly
swr mpt turned into a beautiful garden, at a
very trifling sacrifice of the Comnion, and
still had all the rest for their own use.

Mr. Wier explained that it was only
intended to give the City Fathars power to
sell certain portions. If the 54 acres south
of Spring Garden Road were sold and expen-
ded in City Improvemnents, there would be
still over 200 acres left ; and Halifix would
always have open spaces enougli left.

Mr. Esson.-said that the passing of this
Bill by the City Council 17 to 1 was a pretty
good index of the voice of the citizens.

Mr. McLellun asked leave to present sone
Petitions in opposition to one presented some
tinie since praying the Construction ofa Light
House in Colchester. Spencer's Point was
the only place at all approaching to a low
Water Harbor ; and the persons who signed
the Petition he asked leave to present, consi-
dered that to bo the nost eligible place for its
crection. After some discussion it was held
that the Petitions came within the rule ex-
oluding their presentation after a certain day
and were therefore inadmissable.

Mr. Marshall asked leave to present a pe-.
tition from. Doctor Carritt, asking a grant
of £1 2s 6d, for attending sick Indians. The
petition was on the same subject as one for..
merly presented. The Petition coming within
the rule, leave was not given to present it.

Financial Returns.
Hon. Pinancial Secretary by command laid

on the table of the House a general statement
of the amounts certified as having been paid
out during the year 1854, undertheirrespec-
tive heads, with the amounts for each service
and the persons to whom paid. These pay-
ments amount to £194,200 12s 6d being
similiar to the sum exhibited by the Receiver
General's accounts presented a few dayssince.
A)so, a general abstract of the returns of Im-
port and excise duties collected at the differ-.
ent ports of the Province for the year 1854,
e&wing the whole amounit of excise.,duties

collected to amount with the DistilleryLicenses
Fund to £104,142 15s1d stg. Likewise an
abstract of the articles imported on which
duties were collected .shewing the same
amount as that just stated. By this accouut
it will be perceived that there wascollected....
in 1854 from the 6j per cent £89,965 8s 11
From Molasses 13,2910 0.

" Sugar 12,000 0 0.
" Brandy, Geneva, Rum,

Wine and Distillery
Licenses 15,000 0 0
Pork 540 0 O.

The amount derived from the duty on the
last article has increased, althoughit was re-
duced iast year from 13s to 5s per cwt.

The next paper is a comparative statement
of the increase and decrease on imported arti.
cles in the years 1853-4. The whole in-
crease is £20,172 18 10.

That collected in 1853 was£83,000, ; in
1854 £104,142--which gives an increase of
15 per cent. I may mention that the in-
crease is nlot confined to any one article but
is equalised and distributed over almost all
our importations. The greatest decrease is
on fiour of vhich 15,870 barrels were
imported and £960 collected; the duty on this
article bas been decreasing ever since the
duty was taken off Canada Flour. The in..
crease on the 64 per cents was £11,000 ; on
Molasses£2,565. On all the articlesimported
the duty collected exceeds that of 1858, except
on Flour, Brandy, and Refined Sugar-but
the loss on the latter is made up by increase
in the Crushed which pays 10s, while the for.
mer yields 14s.

lie also laid on the table a comparative
statement showing the increase and decrease
of excise duty lu the outports of the Province
during the past year as compared with the
year previous. The whole increase in reve.
nue from excise duty was £20,170 of which
£14,987 was collected in Halifax, and £5,185
from the oatports, over and above the collec.-
tions of 1853. The increase In Pietou was
£694, in Yarmouth £495, in Windsor £486,
and Liverpool £496.

Ie also laid on the table a comparative
statement of Light Duties paid in 1858 and
1854, showing an increase of £604 in that
service.

The whole amount of duties paid in in the
year 1854, was £l58,000,--against £125,-
000 in the year 1853 ; leaving a clear in-
crease of £33,000,

Mr. Marshall asked how much duty was
collected on Tea. A vessel sailing for P. E
Island was allowed to take tea out of bond;
but there was no security that it was not
landed anywhere on our coasts; and from
the quantities of this article sold cheaply
round our coasts, he should suppose that
some of it found its wayi nto our own aeê
ports free of duty.
. Hon. F. Secretary said that the duty on

tea during the last year amounted to t7;800
and the population of Nova Scotia, only
800,000, paid duty on more tea than the 84
millions in France.

Hon, Jos. Rowe.-Y A4 ItaiS

iïs. li, 1865.
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zkhe ure .of thê oouatjr. Why ls it out
womexxloose the. raddf hue of thé English~
women ? Beoause they have the eternal
tee,-pot down on the coals, and are forever
guzzling this foreign beverage, which rots
their teeth, and destroys their beauty. Any
person who would invent some cheap bever-
age to supply the place of the tea used to
suoh an extent all over the country, would
be a benefacter of it.

ln answer to Mr. Marshall, Hon. P. See'y
said that the duty on Spirituous Liquors du-
ring the past year amounted to £15,000.

Mr. Wade gave notice that when the Maine
Liquor Law came up, he would expect the
Fin. Secretary, as a member and an officer
of the government, to show how be intended
to supply the deficiency thus made in our
revenue.

After some further conversation the papers
were referred to committee on Public Ac-
ounts.

The Rouse resolved itself into committee
on Billi. The Act concerning the Registry
of Ships was taken up.

Mr. Wier opposed the payment of fees; in
his opinion the governmnent ought to pay
their own officers,as the system sought to pay
introduced was exploded long since.

The Bil was referred to a select commit-
tee composed of Messrs.' Wade, McLellan,
Fulton, Wier and Chipman to decide as to
the soale of fees to be paid the Registrars
and Admeasurers.

The House adjourned.

MONDÂY, February 19, 1855.
Rail Road Snrveys.

Mr. Marshall, from the Committee on
elaims for surveying, &c., under order of
James B. Unacke, as Chairmian of the Pro-
vincial Committee of Europeau aad North
American Railway brought in his report,
which recommended the payment of £40 to
Mr. Logan, £9 to Mr. Ross, and about £19 to
another claimant.

Mr. Jost, froim the committee on the
petition of William A. Mack, for an act to
dam the Annapolis River, above tide water,
reported against the petition.

Mr. Wade asked special leave to present
a petition from the inhabitants of Westport,
for participation in the representation of au
adjoining township.

Mr. Ilugh Munro objected to the recep-
tion of the Petition. He had made out a
good case on previons occasions and his peti-
tions were refused.

Mr. Wade and Mr. Comeau maintained
that the petition was of a public nature and
ought to be received.

Mr. Zwicker and Mr. MeLellan opposed
receiving the petition, as some of theirs had
been rejected.

Mr. Kilam-This was a case where the
rule ought to be relaxed, and he advised a
call of the House to decide upon it.

Mr. Wade said that if such a rule were
eo b. enforce4 in esses like this, the people

would soon be deprived of their right of pe-
tition.- He znoved a'à cà of the"1oase.

Mr.' Fulton- did not see clearly how the
representation of Digby was to be changed,
unless there was to be a general reform in
our Representative system.

After a call of the House, and some far-
ther conversation, Mr. Wade read the peti,
tion, and advocated its reception; he conclu-
ded by moving for a comamittee to consider
the Representation.

Mr. Wier said it was absurd. The consti-
tuency had ten months to draw out their pe.
titions, and now te alter the day for reception
of petitions was ridiculous.

ir. Wade-It is all very well for the hon.
m<ember for Halifaxi to talk, when he can at
any moment produce a petition from the
small circumference of the county he repre-
sents (laughter); but it is different with gen-
tlemen who live in the country.

Mr. Wier still opposed the motion.
Mr. lugh Munro opposed it, because se-

veral petitions of his had been refused.
The subject was passed over.
lon. Mr. Johnston presented sundry peti-

tions from Digby and Hillsborough in favor
of the 31Maine Law; also in favor of a Lighit-
house at the entrance of Margaretteville
Pier; also for renewal of the charter of the
Margaretteville Wharf Company; also a pe-
tition from the Southern part of Annapolia
county for a special road grant.

Mr. Archibald asked leaveto present a pe-
tition fror Folly River.

Mr. Wier-These people have committed
an act of folly by coming here too late with
their petition; and they want us te commit an-
other by receiving it.

Leave was refused.
Messrs. Zwicker and MoQueen presented

several Temperance petitions.
Bank of Nova Scotia, &e.

The Legislative Council sent down the BiH
to amend the act incorporating the Bank of
Nova Scotia, Iwithout amendient, and the
resolution granting £45,000 for Road and
Bridges.

Indians Relieved.
Mr. Whitman reported specially with re-

ference to the relief of Indians in New Glas-
gow-recommending £50 to be granted forth-
with for the relief of 180 persons in a state of
utter destitution-part of it to be applied in
bringing the able bodied men to Halifax te
work on the Railway.

Chesley Abiteau.
iMr. Thorne presented a petition praying that

the law relating te the Chesley Abiteau
should not be repealed.

This and the previous petition in favor of
a repeal of the law, were referred to Ilessrs.
Holmes, Hugh Munro, and Ryder, to report
thereon.

Municipal Incorporations.
The House went into Committee on Bills,

and took up the Vuncipal Corporations Bill,
which was partially passed through, with
some trifling amendments ; af4r whi thg
Rouse a.djoured.
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TusDAr, February 30; 1855.
Various Business.

Ron. Provincial Secretary resented
Various papers relating to the Fisheries.

, lon. P. Secretary also laid on the table
eertain papers from Messrs. Wier & Co.
with referen:2e to the transfer of Emi-
aEints, per Arcadia, wrecked on Sable

lsland, to the United States; also accounts
for Printing.

Mr. Annand introduced a bill to amend
Chapter 87 of the Revised Statutes re-
pecting incorporations,
.Mr. Benjamin Wier introduced a 'eti-tion from 4,400 persons in favor o the

Prohibitory Liquor Law.
Mr. Beckwith presented petitions on

the same subject.
Mr. Josiah Coff3n presented petitions

from 2,200 people asking the House to
ass -the bill, the whole b1, and nothing

bu the bill."
Hon. F. Secretary presented the follow-

ing Road scale:
Resolved, That the sum of £32,000

granted for the ordinary Road and Bridge
service and the sum of £10,000 for the
great Road service for the present year be
applied as follows:-

Ordinary Service. Great Roads.
of Hlfx. £2,365 £1,213
Pictou 2,304 640
Inverness 2,112 560
liants 1,920 93à,
Lunenburg 1,920 530
Colchester 1,869 773
Cumberland 1,869 640
Cape Breton 1,820 626
Kings 1,728 476
Annapolis 1,664 476
Yarmouth 1,561 400
Shelburne 1,561 400
Digby 1,561 476
Sydney 1,561 400
Richmond 1,561 360
Victeria 1,561 380
Guysboro' 1,561 400
Queens 1,512 317

32,000 10,000
This raised the usual discussion on

Road votes, in which almost every mc-
ber of the House aniually rotests that
his own County don't get haif enough.

lon. Financial Secretary also moved
that the subdivision of the extra £3,000
be referred to a special Committee for
division.

lon. Joseph Howe and other members
rotested that the Committee of last year

Ead not done justice to their respective
counties-.

Hon. Sol. General.-Because we intend
to do you justice thie yeari

The reo ian passwed by a large moiori-

c,Àfig, &~. F',

ty and thesamo.Oodi1tt ai t&
as served last year.

liouse adjourned.

WronI-s»A, February 21, 1855.
Bills aid Petitions.

Mr. Martin I. Wilkins, pursuant tio
leave given, introduced a Bill to authorise
the erection of a Court House in Pictou.

Mr. B. Smith presented a titioù
against a change of Way Office in Kempt.

Mr. Mosher presented petitions in favor
of the Maine Liquor Law.

Mr. Fulton presented éeveral sinilar
petitions.

Mr. Shaw-petitions of saine nature.
Mr. Holmes preserted petitions from

Pictou in. favor o the Prohibitory Liquor
Law, signed by 2911 persons, and also a
petition fron the Clergymen of the, Free
Church, in the sane place, and others--
whose aggregate signatures would amount
to nearl'y 3,000 more.

Hon. Solicitor General, by commnand,
laid on the table of the H-ouse. a despatch
from the Post Master General in London
to the Post Master in this Province, setting
forth sundry alterations in the Post Offic
regulations regarding the transmission of
books.

Hon. Solicitor General presented 4 pe6f.
tions for special grants to Roads.

l1alifax City Prison.
Tho Bill for borrowing £5,000 for$

City Prison vas read a second time.
lion. Attorney General suggested that

such Bills as these should be published.
Mr. Doyle concurred.
Hon. Joseph Llowe was also in fa'vor of

publication.
Mr. Wier.-This Bill assed last year;

but it was found that £ ,000 was not stf.
ficient for the erection of a prison ;-this
Bill merely raises the amount to £5,000.

Mr. Smnith considered that if the Cityof Halifax were incorporated, and the
members of the Council were responsible
to the citizens, they were the best judges
of what was needfui. If tho rule of pub.
lishing Bills be made stringent, we shall
not be able to introduce a bill without
publishing it first.

Ulon Attorney Generl-It will be pub
lished at the exùense of the City Couin-
cil.

lion. Mr. Johnston, Hon. Provincial
Secretary, and Mr. Annand, were in favor
of publication.

Mr Doyle would like to enquire what
site was intended for this prison. Ie hal
heard that it ias intended to buildit on
the south side of the Common, of oie
the Cemetery, which the Catho ioe,44f
this city hd expended so -much råoirŠt
improe
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1&. Wië.u4t té b.e'rected atfRock-
head. .: ....

Mr. McLe1lax was opposec to borrôw-
inig money in tiis manner. It was the
fault of all corporations, to run in debt;
and the House'should restrain such dispo-
sitionl.

Ir. Wier considered th -apprehensions
of the hon, gentleman to be without foun-
dation, for the City Council had erected
a Market House, which, besides paying
the interest put about £200 a year intojthe
City Funds. He presumed this (ity Pri-
son would be regulated as they' were in
other countries. The prisoners woild be
made to work, and probably the whole in-
terest of the money saved.

The bill was laid asicle in order to be
published.

Prohibitory Liquor Law,
lon. Provincial Secretary.-I rise, sir,

to lay on the table of the House a petition
from sundry inhabitants of Walton, in
the county of lants, against the Prohibi-
tory Liquor Law. I do not hold myself
responsible for all that is stated in this pe-
tition; but beg it nay be read.

The petition se-t forth that endeavors to
restrain the traffie in Liquor had only re-
sulted in failure and more baneful conse-
quences than the vending of it by license.

lon. J. W. Johnston presented several
petitions from Bridoretown-frorn the Bay
Shore, fi om Granville, from the south side
of the Annapolis River, and from various
other parts of the county of Annapolis,
in favor of the adoption of the Prohibitory
Liquor Law. Also a petition of the saine
character from the Ladies of >ridgetown.

Hon. J. W. Johnston rose to inove the
second reading of the Prohibitory Liquor
Bill-that being the order of the day. He,
would not occupy the time ý of the flouse
in any lengthy speech on the subject ; as
it was well understood in the louse and
throughout the country. The lon, gen-
tleman traced the progress of Publie opi-
nion on the subject-the gradual advance-
ment, of public opinion in favor of this
Law-the success which attencded its
adoption in the United States-the pro-
gress of public opinion in England il its
fivor-the recommendation of the king of'
bweden to his parliament to introduce
such a law, pointing out its stern necessi-
ty; the a.dvocacy of sonre such law by the
bondon Times. He[ contended that the
mneasure was a legal one; it trcuched not
on the rights of Freemen; and as to its
practicability, lie only asked for a trial.
le doubted vhat w'as said about it having

failed in other places. The reason why
thepower of the sessions in different Coun-
tirs was partially a failuie, was beoanueî
the house did not; goto- the. root "of the
evil, and thut eut iùtoxicating dln»kr ab

topzther, - wt ouldnt4a )
Law would not be violate&àn eome,
instances; but that was no rea4n why
the experiment should not ber made, 'and
made ta the fullest extent.. The ainê¶
ment to allow the importation of liquors,
would in reality render its provisions ah*
hortive. The only remedy Wazs to ohi.
bit the importation as well as the nanu1
facture and sale of liquors altogether.,
Much to the credit of Nova Scotia,her pëo,
ple had come foriward with .gret -ani
mity on this subject. It was not i *he
country parts of Nova Scotia that, tIifí
evil so much prevailed, but in tho towüi
and cities. The hon. membr for Catina
berland, (Mr. Howe,) had well. uaid te
other day that the state of Halifiax was
disgraceful ; and this law would but give
to the people the power to banish this ap
palling curse from their midst. Scarcely
a day, certainly not a week passes, that
we do not hear an astounding fact froza
some part of the country-that sorme
friend. some nan marked out for distine-
tion, known for his industry-his talent.
-bis ability to perform what he bas Une
dertaken, and fIl an estimable placd in
society, no longer boasts of these estima-
ble qualities. Suddenly the whisper and
the shrug of the shoulders comes-, irr re-
ference to his name-hle is iven to drink-à.
ho loses confidence-he falls away'and fille
a drunkard's grave. When our soldiers
fall in battle, or are cut off by pestilence,
we mourn over them as men who have
fallen in the defence of their country, or
by the hand of Providence; but whenij
estimable men whon we have seen every
day in healthful and vigorous manhood,
are eut off by that insidious destroyer, i,
toxicating drink, it makes one' bloo
run cold, sir, to contemplate the continu-
ance of such a traffic. Let ns attempt,
sir, to bless our country by the abolition
of so insidious aud baneful a business. If
those efforts fail we cannot help it; but
my belief is that the law will be carried
out, for it will give the people the rneans
of enforcing it. I move, sir, the second
reading of the Bill.

Mr. Marshall said that before votihg on
this important subject, ho should like to
ask what course the Government intended
to pursue on it-as it would deprin'ê the
Treasury of one fifth of the Revenue.

Hion. Attorney General replied thàt this
was hot a Govornment measure, ahd he
had no farther explanation ta make àbout
it.

Mr. Archibald spoke, in a low tànù, »
f4vor of the Law.

Mr. Wier agàinst it. le beiieved sthi
it *uld throw the ,hole couit t
confUsion, vna, tpïiv thed"
over £20,000 of )evenue z
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repatrdinig beniefit. No ma here, who
was ingo to vote for this law, supposed
that it was going to deprive any one of
h18 gaus of Champagne or his glass of
brandy and water. They would still
drink as formerly. and the poor man only
would be deprived of his glass of grog.
The very passage of such a law would be
a premima on smuggling, and the man
w'ho never drank before, would be induced
to drink liguor after this passed, from
sheer opposition. . Our shores would be
It3oded by the vi est trash; and our
trade with the Wlt Indies would be
materially interfered with. The bill ap-
peared to be introduced merely for elc.c-
tioneering purposes; but the parties who
signed these petitions and vho, after all
were a minority, ought not to suppost
they were entitled to ride roughshod over
the rest of the people.

Mr. M. I Wilkins did not rise to express his
iiews at large, as they were already fully before
the country ; but on picking up a petition from
Picttu he found that several respectable consti-
tuents of bis bid petitioned for a modißieation of
the preseut law, but the bill before the house
was nothing like what they had petitioned for,

Hon. Mr. Johnston explained-the Bil before
the Bouse was the only measure that would be
practically etieient. In answer to the remarks
of the, hon. imember for Halifas, (Mr. Wier)
he replied that the Bouse should look at the
petitions presented in favor of this law, and not
abt the solitary one against it ; for it all the
rest of the Province did not petition, it should
be taken for granted they were satisfied, as
silence gave consent. It could not be said that
the Bill was brought here on the ove of an elec-
tion, as it had been here for several years.

Mr. Marshall considered it the duty of the
government, and the Financial Secretary, as its
proper officer, to explan how the deficency in
the revenue was to be made up.

Mr. Archibald replied to Mr. Wier, that :
while £20,000 was raised in revenue for spirits, e
it should not be forgotten that three times that
. am was spent in liquor ; the whole or nearly
all of which would be saved to the country by
the passage of this Bill.

lon. Financial Secretary explained as to the p
Financial features of the matter. It was true
that there would be a loss of .£20,000 tO the -
revenue ; but the whole sun spent for liquor i
would be saved to the eountry, and ho had no j
doubt the people would be satisfied eithor to
yield part of their road money, or to pay a
bigher rate than 64 per cent on other goods to p
make up the deliciency, if any deficiency would c
be caused by this law. There would not be any
evils arriving from it this year at all events, w
for it was not contemplateci to bring it into g
operation this year. b

Mr. Marshall.-You not only want to stop t
our grog, but to rob us of our Road Money.- t
(Laughter.)

Mr. Beckwith said that as to the loss of re-
venue, it was a question whether the louse had
a right to raise a revenue from what was dos. ti
tructive and poionous to our whole people. " in

Mr. Marshall.-Mould you not be glad to W
o oargo of potatoes touched with the rot ? tI
oarso guhter.)h

LAMW

Mr. Holmeg did not think lahe explanations
of the Hon. Finanoial secretary satisfact6iy.,
l.e proposed that in order to make up the deft-ciency (which all admit) must necessarilyfollow
in the revenue on the passage of the Maine
Liquor Law the advalorem duty of 6t beraised to 9 or 10, in order to make up the lose.
But strange to say, the honorable gentleman
after looking round all the points of the comn
pass for the best manner in which to do it,never thought of following in the wake of the
great statesman, Sir Robert Peel, and Iatying an
ineome tax whereby the office holders of £600
and £700 a year should come in for a fair shara.
(Burst of laughter.)

The lon. Joseph Howe, after much re-
flection upon the subject, had not been
able to bring his mind up to assume the
responsibility of voting for this Bill. He
would gladly have done so, because a very
large and highly respectable body of his
constituents were in favor of it. He had
not expressed his sentiments last winter,
because, during that session, ha had oc-
cupied much time with other topîce, and
because this had been debated at great
length and with marked ability by gentle-
men on both sides. He would gladly now
refratin, but during the eighteen years he
had sat in this Assembly he had never
shrank from an expression of his opinions
upon any public question. It was due to
the couutry -at large-to hie constituents
-to the men who sat around him, that
ho should, even at the risk of offendingthose wbom he most respected, give his
reasons with his vote. He fully admitted
the truthfulness of the harrowin pictures
of physical suffering, and moral deogradam
bion, drawn by the hon. and learned men-
her for Annapohis. He admitted in all
their extent, the evils of intemperance.
[le admired the self-devotion and earnest-
less with which large bodies of men had
ndeavored to eradicate those evils. le
approved of the efforts made by the Tem-
perance Societies, and wished them sue-
ess, so long as they sought to. reform by
ersuasion, by argument, and by examplo.
W hcn they attempted impossibilities.-
when they sought to coeroe the people
nto Temperance, le conscientiousry bc-
ieved that they would fail-ie believed
hat all the good they had done would be
.erilled by a resort to harshness and coer-
Ion.

The Deity hac not prohibited the use of
ine. On the contrary he had given the
rape to mai with immeasurable - other
ounties. Our Saviour had not prohibited
he uie of wime. le had sat with those
ho had drank it, and hadj by a miracle,eplenished their cups at the Marriage
east. The apostles had not forbidden
he use Of wine. Its use was denounced
the Koran by the Pagan Mahonet, -bé

as not, so far as he cduld preceive, ii
e Bible. What, thon, thei
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have done with so much ease, yet had re- member deuy'to sooiety the use of that whioh
frained from doing-he thought it not wise alIays the delirium of fever-which soothea
for man to attempt. the infant upon the mother's bosom, and

The evils flowing from the excessive use of save- more lives than it ever de8troys? Take
wine he deeply deplored, as lie did the evils gunpowder, which blasts ur
flowing from over-indulgence of any other our plaister, défends our country, kils our
passion or propensity: .But who could argue game. Mark the mischiefs and miseries h
from excess of any kind that the rational en- produces wlen its mysterous power id abus.
joynient of God's gifts was therefore sinful? d. But wli would argue that, because bay
Who would venture to argue that because blow themselve8 up, and tyrants use gul.
mischief was done by many of God's gifts that powder for unworthy purposes, ha use
they should, on that account be circumscri- should be forbidden? Wuuld the learned
bed or prohibited by human laws? The at- gentleman, even i.h the battie fields of Ba-
mospiere that fans the cheek of beauty-that laklava or Inkermann befure him, attempt
Invigorates the frame-that flutters the leaf to restrain, by hunan laws, the manufacture
upon the tree-that dimples the surface of and sale of gunpowder? Who denies t)at
the lake-that gives variety and majesty to law is the safeguard of ur lives and proper,
the ocean, when aocumulated in masses, lashes ties; that courts are indipensable Institu.
itself into the tempest and strews the shore tions; lhat Iawyers are the fearlesa adro
with the wreck of human life and property. cates of the innocent and oppressed? l3Bt
The learned member, standing anidst the las not even law been abusec l1ow many
wreck of navies, and the whitening boues of pettifoggers defile the courts ensnare the
the human victims, might eloquently describe ignorant; waste mens' estates, and embitter
the scene ; but would he, if he could, at- theirlives? Walter Scotts Peebles and Pla-
tenpt to restrain the eccentricities cf nature, nestanes, and Dickens's pic;ures of the Court
or to forbid to man, by human laws, the be- of Chancery are familiar to us an. These are
tits ofni avigation ? Iow beautiful is water! but sketches illustrative of the evilsinsepara
(the Temperance inan's own element) yet bie fromn the dispensation uf Equity and Law
how dangerous ! The rain which fertilizes by the most perfeut tribunals of civilized
the fields sweeps away with its excess bridges, countries. 1kw are these evils to be mitigi,
mills, and human habitations. If not drain- ted or removed? 1 would Say by discussion;
ed off it sours the land, and breeds the pesti- by exposure; by example; by hone8t and
lence in cities. The fire that warms our succes8ful attempts toseparate the Securities
hearths-that clears our woodlands-that and thé legitimate practice of iaw tram it3
,qmelts our metals-that drives our steamers abuse. The leared ad ocate of this bihc t
and locomotives, is not less dangerous. Would be consistent, s9houid close the courts; im.
ho deny ta man tlie use uf these elments bet prison the awyers ; and f 'rbid the mandfao.
cause the casualties by lire and flood are ture of law, or its importation from fureig
most disastrous? Would le forbid their use countries. (Laughter.) Woman, from ier
because peuple are burned in chies ; drowned frst appearance on the scene mt lite, had
iu the rivers ; because a boiler bursts at sea, brouglit sorrow aud Q uffering with lier. lu
or an engins sometimes uns off the track, or lier train came rivaries, and jealousie, aud
kilis ludreds by violence ut a collision? war and strife.B L t the tarned emboygo
William the Conqueror, it is true, once deni t s into his ow county, where the pretty fa
ad to tlie peuple ut England fire and light ai- peeping tlirough the apple-bluksosoi are love..
ter the curfew tollcd, but the abhorrence su ly td beholdr Even there-are there n
which the act is lield, wuuld nut encourage broken hearts; nu pale faces ;f no blightd

nybody u folluw lis example. lires ; nu damaged reputations ? No girl,
Wuman is Guds best gift ta aan. The with Burnsas pretty excuse upon ther li pe-

fascination whicl she spreads aroutd lier- t dear loved lad, oceion sang,

cates offi l the innocen anpiprsedsu

itfhe passions oegr le A treacherous inclination.
-how itately iiferwoven wit al thats en te an
arouses t exertion, and rewards us fr n s adin i the o t p
tols. Yet, when evbn love is indulged il tl uOats repentance, that even

xcess-bwhen reason is overpfwered-when The light that led astray
pasiun hurries on to foiiy, how n'uxerous Was liglit froni Reaven.

t.he victs ; low biastig the effects., Yet yt, would the learned gentleman, i vlew
who would, reasoning fron the périls uf in ofu ail these evls, point t the prittyia
dugence, and the dangers of society, deny to ad say touch no , aste nt handls t n

a the compaionshup wicha alune makes Would h, for fear op miscef, lwfro i
existence aomarable? The learned nemberd u like cows in a Betgian bao? (Laujbwr.)
for Annapo is noight draw from the sinks ou The world has ncoset don to theértslimt
vice, or even ram th agny oft a single vie.. period fron the mot reote a;f i qity rfth
tim, soie harrowing piuturss; but would ho ehe Wine cup us cuh hand. David , tho her
on that accoutr ibitate the cTurks, ad look aftea Goda e own heart, drank ownf. Sliô
up ail the women? (eoars o laughter.) the wisest uofronarc s nd humanr béIn
The ints of indulgence in opium t have drankWin. Our Saviur ieat j lyeoi, ,and
nkver seen, but even spirituou liquors do w but Leiteed Cmemr g
neto t prodle o extent fireia light af- igthrhte a plloms" are lov.

t~ er the curf e tod but heabhtorrenin y ctos be houl Eve thr-r thren
whchth c is held, wuld niot encurae brkenht n ae ae ;n lih

how~~~~~~~~~ dibôl orssth asosseisirte A reachrosncintin
-how77, iniaey7'ewvn ihaltaarose t eerton ad ewadsusfo or N yuts leamg mth mtnaao o p
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who drAnk it not-who reviled our Saviour the followers dispersed, when Cromwell reignedns a "wine bibber," and the "companion of in Whitehail, when his- Major General heldPublihcans and Sinners," who would have Military command of all the Counties, whenvoted for the Maine Liquor Law asunanimous- the May poles were struck down-the TheatresIy as they cried "Cruciify him." elosed-the Towers shut up. Wben mirth was

Such people have existed in all ages of the restrained and temperance enforced by the
world. The desire of human beings to dictate Sword. Now, what was the effect of all this 1
to each other whatthey should eat, and dicn No sooner was the Protector in bis Coffii, thanand eahoter, whahe evicd n aent drink, the people of England, by a common impulse,
tri ea , i as een evinced different coun- threw off a sytem which they regarded as op.tries at different periods. The zealots in the pressivO. So distasteful had their -restraintsState Of Maine are ere plagiarists after ail. beconie, that the people restored the Stuarta,Sumptuary Laws, tried in many countries forgot their civil wars and sacrifices-reopenedand at different periods of the world's history their Theatres and Taverns, and so disgusteaare now universally condemned by the good were they with Puritan domination that liberty
sense of mankmnd. Laws restraining drunk- was forgotten in the general joy which the res-
enness are ne.rly as odci as drinking. It is toration of personal freedom occasioned. The
curious to see what strange experiments have wine cup went round, and from that day to thisbeen tried at times. Zoelues of Locris, no attempt lias been made to re-establish Crom.450 yeabeor the Christa ora, oriet well's system. Now, what I fear is this, that40 years before the Christian Era, ordained the friends of Temperance are about to sacrifleem that no wonan should go attended .ith al the good they have done, as the Puritansmore than ehe maid unless she was drunk ; sacrificed all the reforms that they had esta-ând that à3he Should flot wear gold or embrol- blished by carrying restraints too far. This lawdered apparel unless sho intended to act un- m1ay be partiaIly onforeed for two or three yeùi"shastely.1 This sage Law giver punished -but it, will coerce people into resistance, andadultery with the loss of both eyes. His occasion a revulsion of feeling to bu followed byown son broke the law, anId the old gentleman universal license.

unwilling to deprive his son of both eyes So far as iny reading extends, I may asser
compromised the matter by putting out one of that every Ring, every Statesman, every War-
his own. rior who bas illustrated the page of Historydrank wine. The apostles who were the com-As early as 747, Iawm were passed in Eng- panions of our Saviour, drank it. The prophetola nd rest'raining drutnleenness iia lhe Clergy. whosee lights of inspiration still astonish us. wsAnd Contatine, king of te c tts pa" bu ur rn t eP o hAnd onsantnekingof he cots, Who hve every roason tu believe, drank it. cicérowas a sort of Neil Dow in his day) punished and Deniosthenes, and all the orators of anti-it withb death. quity and of modern time indulged in the juice og

Hlis Laws passed away as this Law will the grape. Who can say how much of the inspira.
ps, ad asd ay asWhisy haw ben tion which gave thein such power of languagepass, and a good deal cf WhisEly has been was drawn from its inspiration. Have thesedrunk it Smotland since. In England in 99 mon been eclipsed by the Dows, and Kellogs ofan effort was ruade to estrain drinking by the Platform 1 What Orators have the State,ofaw, but it tiled. Tavernus were only in- Maine sent us forth comparable with the Pittstrodueed in the l8th century. Iii the reign and J3urbe, and Grattans, and Foxes, and Sheri.cf Edward the 8d there were only three al- dans of the British aslands, every one ofwhor

lowe .in all L, ndon. Now there are thou. drank wine ? Lot the learned gentleman gianoesands. Edward the 4th tried to restrain at the noble structures-the architectural -them in 1552, 40 were then allowed in Lon. dors thatembellish Europe. Who reared t&i 1don, 8 mn York, but 4 in Oxford. They were M en of gigantic intellect vhose common bevor.
not licensed till 1752., The history of win, age was wine. Let bis eyo range thi'ough the
-is curious. Its iavention is attributed to noble galleries where the Sculptors have left
Noah whros. certainvyehadisn enoattuf te their statues-where the Painters have hung<inNoai, who certainiy had seen enouglI cf the rich profusion the noblest works of Art. Wine,evls o water. Tu Chinese made wine we are told clouds the faculties and deadons thofrein rice two thousand years before thebirth imagination. Yet it was drank by those bons.of Christ, and although it must be allowed factors of their rae, and we cannot wth their
that they have tea enough, they make and masterpieoes before us, blieve the assertion tir
drink it yet. Mine t as but littie kno'in their orks have been eclipsed by artists rainedEngland tili the Roman conquest. We ilr up under this rigorous legislation. la Main
told that it impairs our strength, yet the turned us out yet a Statue that any body wôildpeople who drank it conquered those who did look at, a Picture that any body would buy 'not. It was onlv sold by the apothecaries (U Look at the deliverers of mankind-" the hérdiois nowproposed again) in the 18th century. defenders of Nations. Was Washh gtot, a$8 flOW mexuber cf the Temperanée Soc$ety' 1i oIn 1427 Henry the 6th, a sensible king, tried member of the e a iety hud got
to restrain its adulteration and weread îthat Wallace i drink the redwi nethragh thehil.

-160 Butts sand Pipes were condemned and met barred " Who will wima ltaketo th t
emptied into the gutters in London for being batthecf Baniookburnthat Tehil on th6nsey
adulterated. wing battle of B a ppkurn-hie son1 ha1dy

The StQics denied:, themseve the ueoWi wen he0 suàjo ùthe, apple off h is son's , headphladbTheQirs euied ,ondi ves the use cf Wian$ t tasted a glass of Whiskey or 0etoop ut;ýbut their "i. 8oon, died out. The Puritans Wine 1
- :ýtrid the experinient cf ecoaxing people into If then, Sir, all thatis valuablein.thepâa. XI

teMJPeiance and vite utihy signally faited. he-oisniin architectûr .,-' 'nd oratoryù1.:L1iitâ Îlie ÏIun- a.dd, rid ebr o n ture ildp4.int1n.g.if àaU tL 't lias ~U1w d
-- ~~-ti8i.~&uuy Er~jiii istr~ ~ 4r~~4 eishd cfmd~ < t
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the advocates of this bill to show us some country
where their system has been tried-some race
of mïèn who drunk nothin g but cold water.

I turn to the learned member's own profes-
sion, I ask him to show me two such Lawyers-
two Judges so eminent as Lords Eldon and&
Stowell, the one the wonder of the Admiralty as
the other was of the equity Court. Yet it is
*n record that at the very time when these
men were oppressed with Herculian labours-
whon day after day they were delivering judge-
mente so masterly and profound that they defy
11 critieism, each of these great jurists drank

his five botties of Port a day. (Laughter.) I
eartainly would not advise the learned member
for Annapolis to try in this country an experi-
ment so hazardous. In the moist climate of
England this might be done, but not in the dry
Atiosphere ot Nova Scotia. I have sometimes
men him, however, when a few glasses would
have done him good. Indeed, I sometimes fan-
cy that, both in the Sonate and at the Bar his
wit is not as poignant, or his logic so acute, as
tu the olden time when lie used to take his glass
of wine.

My bon. colleague and friend from Cumber-
land, whose sincerity in this cause I entirely
respect, quoted to us last winter the passage
from Scripture-l'If eating meat causem my bro-
ther to offond, thon will I eat no more." But
would my hon. friend shut up all the butchers
shops and forbid by law the sale of meat, for
four somebody would eat too much? Again-
ho told us, 'l we have trieçi moral suasion, and
have failed." If so, who is to blamo? if a
speaker here fails to convince bis audience, do
we permit him to coeree them into belief by
force ot lawl I resist this bill because it is a
violation of the voluntary principle. Because
it is defended by the old arguments by whieh
fanaties and persecutors in all ages have sought
to propagate religious opinions. Hoping to
save men's sauls (more procious than their bo-
dies), Catholies have burnt Protestents, and Pro-
testants Catholies. The right of prvate judg-
ment ,vas rienied. The right of one human be-
ing to, coerce others into belief, as it is now
sought to coerce them into temperance, bas
been tried a thousand times, and has failed, as
this attempt wil) lail.

Mr. Howe cautioned the house against fol.
lowipg, too readily, the example of the United
States. The people in these States were hable
to sudden gusts of excitement, and their history
was filled with absurdities. He convulsed the
house with laugiter by extracts from tho Blue
Laws,-by reference to thoir burning of witcho,
and by a sketch of their latest extravagance-
the policy of their Know Nothings, who sought
to drain out of their country the foreigners who
had eut their canais, built their railroads, and
made the Republic to flourish. We have not
room for this portion of the speech, which we
have given et such length, because the hon.
gentleman took no part in the Temperaneô De-
bate during the last session.

Hon. Mr. Johnston--The hon. rember for
C rlM 1and las not only asked us tQ vindicate
the Bill, but he as cast upon us thé necessity
of vindicating aur common nature. If, sir, it
be true; that the use of intoxioating drinks aré
neeossaryfor the ,prónmotion of man's physical
or intehliètual egi.ý-if 1, ha, any: xea-

tinguished men who we 4r' told ths egratide
a vitiated appetite ; but in attributing'their dis-
tinction and their merits to intoxication, he hs
sir, shorn them of their laurels,and left them uâ-
entitled to the fame heretofore attaohed to their
namos, I shall endeavor to adduee proof ýin
opposition to his argument. At so late an hour
as this, I will not weary the House, but will
take an early opportunity of replying to him
and other speakers.

The debate and House adjourned.

TBTJsDAY, Feb. 22nd, 1855.
Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Mr. McLellan said.-Mr. Speaker, it is
admitted all round that by the free use
of intoxicating Liquors, many of our beét
men become not only slaves to this vice,
but that a number of lives are annually
sacrificed thereby. Yet, we are told wý
must continue this abuse to sustain odir
revenue. Men, in starving situations aà
justified in sacrificing part of their num-
bers to sustain life in others; but certain-
ly the same principle sh>uld not justify us
in sacrificing human beinge that we may
fill our Treasury. Better have it efp
than overflowing at the price of bloo .
The most barbarous nations in the world
but sold their subjects for slaves; they did
not make sale of them as sacrifices to sup-
ply their Treasury. Such reasoning is
unworthy of an intelligent people.
. The argument used may be summed

up in this way. A man now earns'fliv
shillings which he lays out in drink ; on
which he pays 8d duty. Under this Bill$-
if ho earns a like sum and lays it out in
sugar, he pays ls 3d duty. The fórmer
weakens and unfits hi- for labout1 the
latter strengthens, and enables him ta per-
form more. So long as the principle l
acknowledged that labor liquidates all
taxation, it cannot be denied that as you
increase the abilities of a people to wôtk
their ability to pay is also enhançed.
When anything begins to roll down hill,
like alcohol is now, each is willing to în.
crease its impetus with a kick. And 11,
quite a relief to mee t with soie good
hearted old chap, having such a respect
for an old acquaintance that he abstdina
from facilitating his progress and rack0
his brains to find ôut sometbing good t
say of him, no matter what evil holf
done. The speech of the hon. gentilethe
from Cumberland evinced the truth of
this. In argumentative power it was' .
gularly lame for him. He would constrain
us, because Cromvell undertook to r.,
strain doubtful evils and failed, fårta
temï,ting ta ovelreouom onë whido thè bôt
gentin hiidelf'À, dikits iwe wde*vladt
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shown that its use contributed to their numerous Petitioners we shouild be likê to
greatness. This, however, exceeded even the unjust judge who neither feared God
the hon. gentleman's power. That great nor honôred Man.
men indulged in evil practices is no reason Hon. Solicitor General-What does the
why we should follow their example. hon. gentleman consider the age to which
Again, says he, fire, powder, mneat, a petitioner should have arrived at, that
women, wînd, and water, do injury some- his petition should be entitled to weight ?
times, and ought on the same principle to Mr. Mosher. These petitions are signed
be restrained. We do restrain thcm, but by all persons over twelve years of age.
do not prohibit; for the benefits they confer (Laughter.)
infinitely out-weigh their evil effects. Wc lon. Solicitor General. I expected
contend that the evils resulting from the some such answer. A petition wCas han-
use of intoxicating liquors are immensely ded round but a few miles from Halifax
great-the benefits diminutively small. for signature. One old gentleman signed,
Therefore his arguments were inapplicable also his wife, servant, with several chil-
-were so much wind. Ile tells us we are dren and as ho expected to have an addition
acting like the Scribes and Pharasees, who to his family before the meeting of the
desired to inflict their peculiar views on House he put down the naine (that was to
all. They departed from the spirit of the be) of the unborn-guessing that it would
law and held to the letter. What possibi- be a male child. (Laughter.)
lity is there of acting more in accordance Mr. Fulton. That man, Mr. Speaker,
with the Divine Command than to reinove could not have been friendly to the Tem-
evil-friend and foe alike. Agan, he in- perance cause ! As this is a question of
formed the House that in the first settle- great importance, I do not feel that I
ment of America they burnt persons 1P- should ho justified in giving altogether a
posed to he witches. But is it Imere sup- silent vote ; and in my opinion it demands
position that alchol is an evil, No ; and, a calm and deliberate discussion. Thetherefore, all conclusions drawn from subject of Temperance should be debated
these prenises must be erroneous. The above all other subjects temiperately. It
Americans Le says are so changeable thal is with this feeling that 1 arise to address
they at once adopt any new idea, and thatt the louse now. Now, Sir, if the friends
thorefore, there is no safety ml following of this measure fail to convince the Housethem. But ho hiuself debtroyed this ar- that there are evils connected with thegument by inforning us that in the early use of intoxicating liquors ; evils which
settlement of tho country they had re- justify the means we seek to employ or tostrained the use of intoxicating liquors by answer objections urged against the Bill,pains and penalties, and had been pursuing thon they may be fairly called on to
the same course ever since, when they abLLndxon it. But, Sir, notwithstandin
gave it up as a bad job and adopted the all that has been or can be said they wiflMaine Law. Fickleness therefore, cannot not be placed in that position. The feel-be applied to them. The most annoying ing in favor of Temperance is largely on
thing about old king alchohol is that the the increase ; we are asked, why pass ittrash of men don't satisfy him ; for if wo this Session ? I will tell you why ; a
have a noble fine hearted clever youth, the large proportion of the people of this Pro-
pride of his family and neighbours, or a vince have come to the conclusion that aman that has distinguished himself in me- measure similar to this they must and will
chanical or professional pursuits-such have. It is possible that by it we may
appear to be marked men, and it is almost not accomplish the object in view ; I andas difficult for them to escape, as it was tho friends of the Bill believe otherwise,
for the British officers to avoid the bullets therefore it should have a trial, and on
of the old American Riflemen. In voting that principle I think we are in dutyfor this bill I believe I carry out the wish bound to try it ?
of those who are in the habit of drinking Numerous have been the epithets and
deeply, and I an sure it will serve their some of them not very complimentary
interest. My sense of duty in supporting which have been aplied to those noving
it is like that iwhich would mnduce me to in this direction. Fanatics, hypocrites anding to a board or plank, and essay to 1 know not how many more have been
save some noble hearted fellows who had lavishly expended on us. But these do
fallen through the ice. not move me,-nor do I believe that they

Mr. Mosher said. I have to present affect any true hearted teiperance maiL
Mr. Speaker, several Petitions on the sub- So long as we feel that our cause is righte- I
ject of Temperance-and in favor of this ous, ,and just ; that we are advocating 4'
Law from the Township of Windsor signed systérm the effect of which will be toollieL
by no less than 4468 persons equal to viate the evils that mar the sooi stria ê
about five eighths of the whole county, lf ture and destfoy its beauty-e af
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on our endeavors ; and the terms fanatic, without ; nor did ho depiot the errr
hypocrite, fall harmless. driikine occaioned them tô commit or

'£his, Sir, is not a Government question; the briant intellects it bas àkened
every member of the Government has been inta ineanity; had ho referred 0theM
left frce to follow the dictates of his own his contrase right fot have appeared so
conscience-and the Couintry may rest favorable. le said that I last'yearetâted
satisfied that such is tie case ; that ýthe tbat Temperance men had tried moral
people having spoken out in favor of this suasian and founc it insuffcient ;, this
Bill the Government will not thwart its does fot convey the idea 1 then expreSed.
passage as a Governmnt-although each I then remarked that" while moral sua-
individual member is not restricted in the sion had done nucl good it had faîled to
exdrcise of his own opinions. oach every class of persons."

Now, Sir, there wae one observation Hon. J. nlowe-lThat was very proba
whih fe frm t'lie lon. member for bly the argument sed by my ha n. frieds
Hlalifax. fle ie an opponent af this Bif; my notes were taken last year and, there-
notwithstanding this, whenever he arises fore, niay have been faulty.
ta address the flouse on Temperance he Mr. Fulton-Now, Sir one of the principal

does not fail ta proclairnhimdself a great objections urgod in opposition to this measre
friend of Temperance. For myseif, Sir, is the loss of revnue that is to follow its adop-
as I arn inclined to, blieve that actions tion-in the opinion if those Who oppose ît.

ispeak louder than words-Il somewhat This is a departnient with which it is the pro-
doubt the sinerity f the owlon. Gentoe- pince of the hon. Financiai Se.etary to doit;
manow si, t would a k hm if hi "nd i have no doubt, but that o wile be ablprwfeshich ns to answer this objection whio lhas been m earm

lia in ef th sha by te ati-temperance m in thev
nisation d r the promotion af temperance of their attack and reitrated by very speaker
principles ? If not, Sir, the inds of against the law. In rny opinion-though
Temprance night well pray-dd they approlfnd a mlight failing off-the decriasr ,i
depend on his advoeacy for the propaga- oui', revenue will bc nothing like what we' are
as of their pincpoes-save usro our led at believe it will be; and that opinion

tiea basd on tho viow that those who now expnddblarge stes in th purchase of an artiHloGwhieh
With respect ta tuie Speech af my H1on. dopraves their minds andi delibitates ther bodiës

Colleague (rr . Iowe) I should ni have will employ them in providing neessary datia-
referred ta hie remarke were it not that ho ble articles-which would promote the eomfort
bestowed especial remark on my position of theîr families ad increaeo their respectabi-
in relation to the Temperanc cause ; but lity. It will wrest fram your Poar Ioues.and
houd have permitted his speechto bo Penitentiaries the undred who are annually

inr-driven from povcrty, or forcod by law, as punish-
deait wth by the lon. and learned ment fr their crimes, into them. pThir u rll

duncer of the Bill1 who will have the closing much lessen a large publie exponditure ; but'
Wf thies Dbate-and who je on thm subjet independenty of all this,-.Lin common wfth
o Temperance, at least, quiteable ta cape ail temperance mon blieve that the bhvefits t

with my lon. Colleague. I arn alway rest frHon this measure will far outweigh aiy
and ail disadvantages that have veen orb faa beextremrlyI sorry t iérwh monayintrodueed under this BiInrdo 1 anticipate

subjeet ;vbut, Sir, I muet say that 1 lis- the ncessi y of increasing tho dutf to boicied
tened ta hie speech af' yesterday with on imported articles. WVe bave been asked ýin

ingeled sorrow andi surprise. Sorrow view of this deficieny to provid a mean
1)ecue the conviction forced itself an nie for ,upplYïig it ; 1 answer " suficient, for the

that if the powers af bis mid were turne] day is the vi thereof" when we requir tao
in a difFerent direction hie inight acc o- make up a aiping off in our Revenue ittill'.

lalih Iuch2'od Sr Ctiuio euough for us to consider the question.
~1ih nuch~oo Suprise, that ho, Then ces th ruen ipacticabulity

Thisis h earment ith wichimip hep

kowing the feeling that 1 fow abroad in [ canin of ter a reply ta those opposed tous on
flhe Country, ta say nothing of Gumnber- this point ; experience alone can prove whethoer
land, shouid have attempted lu a Speech it Ivi l or will no be op tative hore ; i be abe
occu ,pying svr lhos otrtewol justîfled in referring to the efféctà of'a similar,

omeasr elsorc as an carheit of itas resuitssubjeet jita ridicule. I think the flOus l with us. Iti as been urged that wihe vr
wilI agyce. with, mne thot there were but tred-Lis of this character bave failed. rIy

t-wo principles embodied iu tliat Speech reading instraets medifférentiy;- and, now -have
which certainly created much merrent. under my hand indisputable oii toug
Firest ho advacated the continuanc oa the cotroverting and dnying so-he pastion.
present dninking customns; and econdly Neil vow, il the fonlowing ,lextract sewe eow
ridicued thise mtvement b v temperance pbpuedr the Law is.

men with respect ta tlie Bill under disons- "Every ùionth, la thioState, since, the é 4iet.
baeod on fhe Mine lat the pronibitow exlny

depane thei mind anteiittsterbde

My e oono tolleahue i d refnecessary duta-

rfrrions emarksie were ho notd as e ble artice-wich wl promo tet omor

uei~ ini~iedtaêhePeniten ~ld tiae the hudred wh r nul
dealtwith y theHon.and larnedintro men fori thi crimes intoc to.Thiawl

ducr of te B

ofths ebtean*ho is onê th subec inepn entl of al hs-. ncmmnw
of emerace atlest quteabl t coe lltemernceme b leta h eeist

with~ ~ ~~ -0o.Cllau.I maw a esult frmti esuewl a oteg
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01,000 ! A rum party no longer exista in
Maine. ,

To shew the working of the Law in Con-
nectidut I may read the following letter from 6
Hen-y Dùtton

NEW lÂAYruzç, Oct. 30, 1854.
E. C. DELAVAr, Esq.,

Dear Sir,-I tako this earliest opportunity
of replying to your enquiries regarding the
operation of the prohibitory Liquor Law of
Connecticut. I hazard nothing by asserting,
that no candid enemy of the law vili deny,
that it has proved more efficient than its mnost
sanguine friends anticipated. It has complete-
ly swept the pernicious traffic, as a business,
(rom the State. An open groggery cannot bc
found. i have not seen a person here in a
state of intoxication since the first of August.
In our cities nnd manufacturing villages,
streets that were constantly disturbed by
drunken brawls, are now as quiet as any
other. The change is se palpable that miany
who have been strongly opposed te such a
law have become forced te acknowledge 'the
efficiency of this. At the late state agricul-
tural fair, it was estimated that on one day
froin 26 te 30,000 persons of every cundition
of lifo were assembled, and not a solitary
drunkard was seen, and net the slightest dis-'
turbance was made. The effect was so man-
ifest that the law has been regarded with
more favor than it was before.

The statistics of our court and prison, prove
that crirminal prosecutions are rapidly diminiseh,
iig in number. Soma jails are almost tenant-
iless. The law has been thoroughly executed
with much less diiiculty and opposition than
was anticipated. In no instance has a sei.
zure produced any general excitement. Re-
sistance te the law would be unpopular; and
it has been found in vain te attempt te set it
ait defiance. The longer the beneficial results
of the law are seen and feh the more firmly
it becomes established.

The rid culous idea, se industriously circu-
lated, that the sanctity of domestic life would
be invaded, bas been shewn te be a mere
bugbuar. The home of the peaceable citizen
was never before se secure. The officers of
the law have no occasion to break into his
dwelling, and he is now free fron the intru.-
sion of the lawlesa victims of intemperance.

Connecticut, by lier own law, and by the
laws of the adjoining State of Massachusettsé
and Rhode Island, is now effectually guard.
ed against the invasion of one of the worst
enemies of the human race on ail sides ex.
cept the west. The principle obstacle in the
way of complete success consiste in the im-
portation of liquors trom the city of N. York
into this State in ceasks and demijohns, pro,,
fessedly for private use.

May .we net indulge the hope, that this
evil will soon be remedied, and that as the
Empire State is the first in population, wealth,
and influence, she will stand foremost in this
great effort to suppresà, imniorality and crime,,
and to promote the happiiess of the human
race. Certain I anM, that if her- citizens
onoe ty the oxperiment ref; a sitingent ,prow

hibitory liquor law ail the~ gold et Câlifornia
would net tempt them te abandon it.

With tbe highest respect, your obedierit
servnt,

HnRy DU'rToN.
In answer to the argument that we have

no right te legislate I may quote the following
extract from the message of Gov. Clarke,:

" Intem>perance deprives the State of the
productive eniergy oi thousands of our citizens
and se fair diminishes its wealth, impedes its
enterprize, and r2miitates against the common
good. It is a fruitful source of the pauperism
which imposes heavy burdens upon industry
and capital ; and its întimate relation to
crime, and consequently te the burdens which
crime imposes upon us, is too obvions te es-
cape your observation. If the purely moral
aspects which it presents shall be deemed as
not entering within the scope of your duties,
its relation o, taxation, and its producing
causes, is clearly withîn the province of le-
gislation, and demands a degree of attention
corresponding te the great issues which that
relation involves."

The right te legislate in reference te the
traffic i inntoxicating liquors will nôt be de.
nied. Our present excise system is the fruit
of such legisiation. It has, in the procesas of
irne, undergone many modifcations, but its

restrictive element, throughout ti-se change@,
has been retuined, in subservience to the~bi.
ginal purpose of the system, viz.: the prohi-
bition of tha traflic so ftr as the publie good
may demand and the constitutional limitations
of the law making power will permit. Ail
restrictive legislation contairis the germ of pro-
hibitioni-is, in fact, prohibition. partially ap.
plied-so that what is termed prohihiuory
legilation, in regard te the hquor traffic, is
only the extension of a principle endorsed as
sound by successive Legislatures, and its im-
partial application te ail.

With these remarks, sir, 1 leave the adve-
cacy of our views to the hon. introducer of
the Law and other Tem)perance gentlemea in
the Housc.

Hon. J. Howe-In answer te the speech of
my honorable colleague, if the house will
permit me, I shall read a few passages taken
from the Toronto Leader, containing the
observations of a person who had been
sent to Maine for the express purpose of as.
certaining how far the Law had been effca-
clous ; and his report las been endorsed by,
the Editor of the " State of Maine "--wth
which journal John A. Poor, a Lawyer of(
much ability, is connected. What says it: )

When I have heard the success of prohibition
in Maine, and especially in its chief city of Port.
land, iffirmned, I have always (eit a strong desire
to sec the assertion corroborated by aucorrespondi
ing condition oi criminal statistics. If the pro-h
hibitory law really secured the object of itsV
enactment-the suppression of the ranuftacture,
sale and use oi spirits, wines, porter and aleite
criminal statistics ought to exhibit artrdlîihg
decline. If they du, the best poàsible evidIfican
of the practical success of the law weiuiktd
given. If they do nt, then allaee in
the vorld vill tnt sutfice to diàguise t
.l prohibitioà T' this lfibl

-Fxiîý 22'ý-ý1855'6ý
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resolve fo appeal: and the result is oftheamst in which it i situated. is considerably greÎter
astounding character. That there might be no after three and a-ha lIf year's operation of tIhe
pO5sible room to cavil ábout the accuracy of the ' Maine Law" than it was before the law was
stat tics, I resolved to search the records of the enacted.
courts in order to note the fluctuations of crime In sorne imonths of the present year, the num-
since the celebrated " Maine Law" went into ber of public drunkards arrested has been much
operation, in July, 1851. For judicial purposes, greater than in others. The month of July was
thse City of Portland is United with the County the one in which oxcess in the use of liquor show-
of Cumberland ; one municipal court serves the cd the worst results, about ninety persons or
joint purposes of both- From the officiai records nearly an average of three a day having , been
of that court I obtained the following statistice ; charged with that offence. ,It is a reasonable
.showing the number of persons annually charged supposition that intoxicated porsons take grea-
with crimes and offences from the year previous ter care to .guard against arrest now than. for-
to the enactment of the " Maine Law" to the merly • and that a greater number do conse-
21st of this month, the day on which I exanined quently secrete themselves than when they were
he judicial records : not exposed to the vigilence of an anti-liquor

No. of persons charged with law administration. This, however, is only an
Years, crimes and offences. inference, and does net deserve to have the
1850 (the year before the law passed) 492 weight or authority of an established fact. fa
1861 (La w in force from Jnly) 523 is at the same time, a reasonable and legitimate
1852 642 inference.
1853 627 Of the character of the crimes other than.
1854 (to Dec 21) 734 drunkenness, the progressive increase of whioh
Thua, then. the number of persons charged with I have shown, I have said nothing. They con-
crimes and offences, in the city of' Portland and sist, for the most part, of such as result from
county ofCumberland is situated, rose from 495, drink-assault and battery, and others of a
in 1850, the year before the law went into opera- kindred nature,-showing that thera arc not
%ion, to 743, on the 21st December, 1854, when only more public drunkards and more offenees
the year bad ten daysto run. The Iaw prohi. and crimes in this city and ounty than before
biting the manulcture and sale of intoxicating the " Maine Law" was onactd, but that those
l;quors bas been three and a half years in opera- offences and crimes generally result from drink.
tion ; and the progress of crime so far from The cases of drunk enness which I have quoted
being arrested has gone on increasing in a geo- from the judicial records are nearly all from
metrical ratio, ilaving fair outstripped that ofthe this city. The saine remark is true to a great-
population. In 1850, Portland contained 20,000 but not an equal-extent of the other offences
inhabitants , in 1854 it has 25,000 ; showing and crimes of which the figures are given above.
an increase of twentty-five per cent infour years. The question remains-where is the drink
The increase of crime in the same period, hau obtained that produces all this intoxication, and
been nearly f4fty per cent. But it may be said sa much sw3lls the list of offences and crimes '
there maty be some other explanation of thse At this port very little liquor is importod.
sstounding figures ; that these crimes do not That which is consumedihere comes generl1ly by
necessarily argue the existence of drunkenness ; a circuitous route from Boston, where aaýO a
but that they may have occurred in spite of the similar law is in operation. Noue ofjiese
forced but exenplary sobriety of the people laws, which, in the different States, pròhili't
This theory, however, does nos rest uipon facts. the manufacture and sale of intoxicating drinksi
The jadicial records show that somehow men do affect importation. This arises not from the
drink to excess in this model city of forced unwillingness of those States whose prohibitory
abstemiousness ; that in the police office charges laws exist to proceed to this extremityobut
of drunkenness are daily preferred ; and what is from the fact tha, the commerce of the country
more extraoidinary still that the nunber of .sons is under the exclusive control of the Federsl
chsarged with this offence in 1854 ia greater cn it ongress, and cannot be interfered with by any
was the year before the prohibitory law was enacted. individual State. There is therefore, no iegal
On this point also I examined the 'idicial obstacle te the importation of liquorat this port
records before quoted ; with the following re. and if it is generally brought froin Bcston it il
suit In 1850, the year before the Id Maine that the law may be more surely evaded. If
Law" was enacted, two hundred and six persens the late collision between the Oceanand the
were charged with drunkenness, or with being Oanada, the vessel bound for Portland was
common drunkards ; while two hundred and found to have on board several demijohns of
Pixty-eight had been charged with the samne brandy. When liquor is found in thisState, it
offence te the 21st December in the present year! êtnnot be conflacated before the proof is offered
But the uctual increase of drunkards in the city that it was kept for sale ; otherwise every man's
of Portland and coumy of Cumberland is greater private dwelling would be liable to be searched.
than even these figures inaiente. The actual It, .sometimes occurs that places whfihdo tot'
nurober cf persons accused of drunkenness, is infess to be tavrens or hotels are searehed.
1850, the year before the " Maine law' went That liquor is sold at such places is abundily
ito <peration, is exaggerated in the records of notorious; and so great has been the increase

the courts : owing to the practice which thent of private houses in which it is sold, ince the
existed of classif<ying as " cotimon drunkards" Maine Law" came into operation tis;t hee
vagrants sent before the court on workhouse heard one Of the best anthdrities inte gity
warranté; a practice which hais since fallen inta estimate the number of plades of evety deserp.
disuse. Nor doa these figures show the whole tion where intoxicèting drinks are sold fr n
immber of drunkards arrested during the present forty, tse number lu existence at thdi he
year ; for many who are taken to-the Marthhl's -law Was passed, to four huhdred at th r4et
offce during the night are re!eased in the*morn, im'
ig, We have' tus ofncial evidence, ft the Althe igcesot professing a o
a ftounging hetîthat th 'ume e publicdesk. at g r od ae e
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scription, They are free ftom all those who Q
some restraints which, for the gond or society
it has been found necessary to impose upon
licensed taverne, The sole qualification re,
quired in the keeper of one or these dens is
seerasy. le is tnt required to provide him,
self with any thing that is uscful-rooms,
beds, vici¤ale, anything, in short, which rer-
ders a licensed tavern or hotl useful to the
public. On the other band, there is, probaý
bly, net a single hotel in the Stare, that any
trave!Ier would think of stayitu ai, whore
every kind of liquor is not regularly sold,-
where it is not openly brought to the public
dinner table,-cariied t' private roomns, wher#3
little parties collect, and drink in the roomo
where it is kept in a sort of cupboard, the
doors 6f which are kept locked except when
ilquor is required to be taken ont. I fond no
dielulty in getting. ut the public dinner tablei
of the hotels anything in the way of drink I
asked for. Indeed, there is Do pretence
whatever of witholding froma1 travollers any
beverage that they nay cali flir. I a n -
forned th it many of tho nost urdent advocates
of the prohibition do not airn at such a degree
of success. After driving through the city
with a gentienian resident lere, to whomn 1
explained the object of my visit, I asked him
te go with me into some of the hotels did sen
the actuai working ofth fli chiner. I wa
stopping at another hotel; and so we went in
as mere casual passers by-apparently, in
fact, havinig no object but to take a glass of
brandy. Ve went to the office,-the bars
having ail become olices no,-and, on mak-
ing knownî our wants, were shown into a
room not far off, on the saine flor. The
waiter who accompanied us took a bunch of
keys in his hand and walked up toa sort of
cupboard, and laving unIocked the door han-
ded out a decanter of questiona ble brandy--
fayiug, as the liquors were exposed to view,
w'îhout any rernak fron us other tian the or-
der for the liquor,-"The Maine Law illustra-
ted !" The decanter had n pparently had re-
ti heavy drafis upon it, for the brandy had
goc very low. The waiter, therefore, pro-
duced a large demijohn, out of which ha re-
pieished the nearly exhausted decanter. f
do not profess to be a judge, but I should Cali
it indifferent liquor. Indeed, from ail the
evidence I can collect, nothing else but iadif'-
ferent liquor is now inported into this Stawe.
inporters, in view of the risk of seizure, will
not import a costly article ; and the resalt is
that the public, which will not desist from the
n1e of stimulants, in spite of the la w, is served
with a deleterious, woisonous compound whicb
passes for puro liquor. The effset of swal-
ilowing such abominable flaids rust be great-
ýv injarous. lastead of prohibiting the use of
liquer, the real effect of the law is to cause a
very bad article to be consumed.

From ail the evidence I can collect, I he.
leve that the sellers of liquor not only derive
great henefit from the prohibitorv law, but,
that they are so fully convincedof the fact
that they (Wduld not prochre its repeal if they
iaoiild. 2Tbey charge about twice às doh
for lquor as they di1 bef'ore the la as
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t enacted, aud that for a vastly inferior article;
thas ma king their profit th ree or four times
as great, as before the law was pissed, on the
quantity solk! And that the quantity sold1,h
myuch lesg, the statiatics I hive quoted give
no indication. Bat tho advantages of the law
ta retail liquor dealers do not stop here
They are free from the license tax; from the
Obligation to provido stated accommodationi
for their patrons; in short, they enjov a law.
less freedon a everythinîî but the fear of de-
teetion. And, in point of hcr, they care very
little for that; for society h'îving conspired t'o
defeat the law, thî liqiur dealers ara held
harmless of ail fines, penalties, and torfeitures
which are ultim ttely borne hy their customers
heirig raised hy a sort of voluutary assess-
mnt. When a ine for illogal sallinîg is an-
nounced, the regular customers of the house
rmuilted contribute each his proportion to rake
up the amount.

The conspiracy into which society has en-
tered to defeat the law dees not end here. It
is the nost diffirult thing ia the world to get
evidence to convict a party of illegal selling.
The seller aind the buyer aruein league to de,
feat the law. The buyer equally with tho
elier deens himiself an interested party.--

Whether it be the ixhnor that ki sid to exist
ariong thievas or somnething else, tihe purche-
ser would deemu hinself diegraced if he di-
closed the violation of the law to which hn
was a party and of which hewas the cause.
The law holds out a premium to the driinkard
to becorne informer, by giving the judicial
functionary wlio i; to try the case, a discre.
tionary power to remit part of the penalty to
which he is subject in case he turns evidence,
against the seller. Casas ari very rare in
which the buyer becomes informer or wimess;
and this danger is especially snall with re-
spectable hotels., Convictions therefore are
rost difficult to lie obtained. Thte great na-
jority of complaints for infraction of the laîw
coue to nothing. But when conviction i-
obtained, in the lower trihuinale, it-is seldom
acquiesced in, when it ii* rossible to raise
same legal point on which 'to appeal it to 'the
igher Court. Nearly the whole legal fra-

teruity las joined the conspiracy to defeat the
law; and there aec few casos in which it is
not possible to pick sorie fla W. When a case
is appealed, the chances are that thu convic-
tion will be upse'.

Ia Augusta, under the eyes of the veiy
Legislature that passed the prohibitory law,
liquor is just as much sold a1s in this City.
Two or three persons wili go iito a hotel;
take a rOom, and ca ll for any liquer thev
want, which at once comes to order.-This
necessity of taking rooms hy parties who do
not intend to remaia allnight is atnother new
source of profit which the prohibitory law se.
cures to hotel keepers. .In 3angor, HiquorÂis
more openly sold than in either Augusta-or
Portiand; and in the surrounding countryethe
effect of attempting to prohibit itesale andeiià
is said to have produced the estdisasr
resulte. As ,iqor is eaîr, ifoa W
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quantity for their joint use. It is storcd in put this question to the advocates of prehibijsome particular place, wheie the owners go tu tory liquor laws :-Whether it iW wortlh whilo
drink it. It ii not kept for sale; and r.either to make legislative enactnents that will be
its purchase nor use is a violation of the law. certain to fait of their purpose, and not only
A native of Bangor informed ma that that that, but encourage systenatized breaking of
practice, an offlprwg of the prohibitery law, the law as well as perjury ? We hold IL to
has made many sober young men iserable be ani unsonnd principle of legislation tu enact
mots. laws that witl no; coiimmand'cormînon respect.

in this State, no ont is reduced to the ne- Wilfully to hreak laws is a crime and a sin
oessity of feigning sickness and getting a medi- in morals, and the State Ly the making
cal certilica1e tu that effect in order tu obtain of bad lawa should not hold out temptations
liquor. It iq only too easily access ble every- for the commision of either ; or it wot«d
where. If it i!i not publicly exhibited, i is create worse evils than those souglht ta be
publicly sold at the dinner table, in the removed."
pr:vate roui, and the ruou where it is kept. Mr. Fulton.-lt will be remembered Sir, that

As msay readily be sappoied, ihu parties statemnentd similar to those juet qtioted by niy
c:lired with the office of public informe hon. colleague, were put forth about a year serce,,
do not alwdys show ar excess of vigilence or by a person calling hisilf Dow. Tbese were
(Jarry the system of spionage to a revolting refite', by Neail Dow, the father of the Maine
excess. If f arn correctly mnforrmed, a good v. Iub t happens, Sir, that in relesence
leal ;f collusion exists between the illegal Io the vey arcle cited by my hon friend,-i
ellers and those whose duy it is to watch ave an article pubbshed originally in the

soler an tjo.;f wos duy t. -qtuvvaci Montreal WVitniess" aud repuiblished in thethe. ,' Canada Temuperance Advocate" Iromi whict iI have it on the authority of a 2entlemuana quote, It reads as follows:
extersively engaged in the admiistration of
the aw, and thoroughly understands i Portland and the Maine Law.
workings, that it leads to tha if)st fnîgltfFui We thanktully transfer the ioregoing from thea
perjuiry ; and he does not thuink that this . Muntreal Witness ; arnd fromn the sanie source.
msoraliy can be avoided su long as the law we cummend the ollowing to our readers :
hiolds out the temptations it dues tu the coin. The Monitreai Jlerald, which inserts with
mission of this crime. alacrity anything againist the Maine Law, haàr

On this the Editor of the "State of copied a colruuucation from some person abcout
Maine " thus remarks :Portland, Maine, to the Toronto Leader, another

lit we gehn-nanti-Mamne Law paper. This document gves,We give il aniother columnu a letter on s3tatistics showing that crime hans beeni on théethe subject of lie Maine Law, which we increase in Portland and vicinity since, tuetonaend te our readers. Notwitlhstanding Maine Lauw was enacted, and avers that drunkenl.
tas great length, we preferred to publish the niess likewise has beenl steadily on ahe increase,
whole ais we could not leave out anry portion, and that drinking is now pertectly open. Upori
without uîaterially injaring it. T ihe Leader this the conclusion is arrived at by the, R.ragg
la the Government organ of Upper Canada, and passses frum mouth tu mouth through e
and is probably the ablest paper il that Pro city that the Maine Law has proved a demi6i
vinco. It has a verv extensive circulation failure. ' tluis conclusion we are dts a
among all classes. demur for vanousbreasons :

"e We are acquainited with the aut borthef lst. B3ecausýe the statistica now publishéazýby,
Wer arde aquate with tre auothje tthe anonymous correspondent of a biuerly anti..fetter, and we qote with entire approvthîet Mainle Law papyer are directly in the teeth ,of4lllollowing froui the Montreal Gazette othuen that we have seen formnerly, and of a documeri

publication of the doement o aigned by the leading ministers, iterchantîs, and4 W e pubish to day a lettef on the working others of P'ortland, whici was called forthýa<v
of the Maine Law in Maine, frou the special )ear or twu ago by a somnewhat similar attack du
correspondent of the Toronito Leader. The that city.
atstîc stated we connend to the consideration 2d. Even admitting the statement tosbe d

of the advocates of the Maine Lïw in this as regards Portland and its immediate vicinity
Province. We are intiiîmately acquaiited they would osly prove ibat place to be an exeep.
with the writer, and helieve his statements tion to a general rile ; for there catine.nde
amîay bc relied on. We are aware that he oubt that the Maine Law, in every Stateswhere.

it has been enacted, has greaty dinalaishetiweotst spiecially Lu wke inquiries od ia sub. drunkenness and crime. Else, why arelfct, and are perfectly sausmfied of his irîpar- ate men, and, indeed, good ciuzens generailly,.otaity. His statoients are at least suscepti- anxions to sustain it lin$tates where it haèdicae
ble of eaey refutation if untrue, and, if the been introduce 'l
advocates of the Maine Law are not prepared 3d. Portland bas increased with greateajgie-
decaccept the consequences of thern, we trus dity since the Maine Law was, enaced ad.
[bat in the place of frothy and worthiess being a gaeat thoroughfare for aCanada, <asa

to lanation, they wili shew us in a legiti, large residenst and floatingforeign popuulatioaî,u er
anate imîannier wherein the error consiste. that it wili not be wondcietful if- there be iuh_,
We are oppusad to the principle of the mutemnperance and crime:ther.
Maine Law, but we are ready to give all due e Por,tland actually puta t
consideration \o any facts that nlay be urged Mayor who enfreed te Law andput inone
hi is favor. wouldnot enforce it, so tbat theîMämeeth

virtually repealed for týhat-LochtAsialmmg the statetrentsof the Correspon. drily trepei oroaiaIid, Yn 1dent f a Leader~ to li te e MIaeJ.4w fra e ged fstadash~i r rued whoth

jp<aec~rvre, weÎ 4214te bù~I*ktf f k
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Now, Sir, 1 give these extracts to my bon.
frienid in answer to his, here is a communication
entitled to credit because it contains the actual
experierce of one who mada himself acquainted
with the facts by actual observation--which facts
have been copied into a Ieading paper published
in Portland-anid mCet the approbation of its
Editors.

So it will be perceived that the letter from
whieh my hon. friend read-was got up for a
paper directly opposed te the Maine Law ; and
is therefore net entitled to weight-ever though
not answered, as it has been, so completely by
the " witness."

Mr. A; G. Archibald. I am satisfied, Sir, that
a document, such as that which has been just
read to the House by the hon. nember for
Cumberland-emanating from the source it bas-
should not be entitled to that credence which an
authentie narratiion over the signature of a
responsible person would command. Is not the
animus of that extraordinary letter patent from
the beginning to its very end ; and I would ask
my hon. friend, if he is disposed to accept it as
a fair and impartial seatement of the facts.
Every sentence is ainimated with intense and
virulent opposition to the Law. le tells us
that since the Maine Law bas been in operation
-crime has increased ; and that a greater num-
ber of persons have been summoned before the
p roper tribunals and convictd of drunkenness.

oes lie in candor admit that these increased
cases may have ben the result of the more
rigid surveilance exercised by those to whom the
carrying out of this Law had been intrusted 1
How many of the 734 cases nay have re-
sulted from a breach of the very law he con-
demns ? This candid observer dees not say.
But, Sir, ho argues that the law has failed be-
cause the importation sale and use of the article
bas not been precluded. So say we ; and for
that reason is it that the law introduced by us
goes further than the Maine Law and prohibits
aIl three.

The hon. and learned member for Cumber-
land,in his speech of the other day lent the
influence and weight ofhis acknowledged talents
to the opponents of this measure ; many points
taken by him could not fail to excite admiration
for their ingenuity, and indeed the whole
speech abounded with wit and humour. But,
Sir, iu my view that is not the mode by which
such a question as this should be met. Water,
said he, is useful and beneficial-but it some-
times does injury, would you therefore bring in
a law to probibit the existence of water,--so
with fire and gunpowder. Does not every hon.
gentleman here feel that these illustrations
were net in point ? Sir, I maintain that a
legislature is bound te enact such laws as will
best subserve the interests of the country ; I
hold that no society can exist without the resig-
nation-by its members-of a certain amount
of individual naturai liberty. Is there net a
restrictiye Law on our Statute Book by which
powdei magazines are prohibited from existing
within certain boundaries ? The argument,
then is fallacicus and unsound. I shall not
further trespass on the time of the House at
present but will take an opportunity of effering
my views more at large.

Hon. Jos. Howe foit the force of the remarks,
made by the hon. member for Colchester,; but
he ,would suggest te the advocates of the Bill,
whether in tie absence .of -correct deté-two
gnrítlemen should nbt be:dePute o viaitMei*né
exaine into the working of the Law, and to

report on it. He should be quite prepared to
submit te the investigation of the hon. and
learned member for Annapolis and the hon.
member itr Cumberland.

After some further tonversation,
Hon. Attorney General said-Mr. Speaker, I

approach the consideration of this question in
a spirit of calmness, with a desire pervading
my mind te test the soundness of its principles,
and the application of those principles te the
present situation of Nova Scotia. I desire to
ask the representatives of this people whether
they are prepared te introduce into NovaScotia
a principle, in my view, unsound and injurions.
On one point, sir, the advocates of this measure
and its opponents do not differ; all agree that
drunkenness is an evil; that if it could be ers-
dicated from the land-banished from our midst,
a great moral benefit would result, and the tone
of the social system be linproved ; a healthier
and soundor morality introduced, and a hideous
blemish struck away from our system. Now
sir as regards the current of publie opinion,;
hon. gentlemen take up the petitions presented,
and argue from them as incontestible proofs of
that feeling. What do we do see, sir ? Pages
on pages, filled with names written in the same
handwriting; in many cases signed by girls and
boys. I presume that the most enthusiastic ad.
vocate of this bill will not tell us that all these
signatures have been procured with propriety,
or that all of them are from persons whose age
and information entitle their sentiments te
weight. That a large body of sensible, intelli-
gent men and women have appended their
names to theni is unquestionable; and that out-
side pressure has been brought te bear on many
hon. gentlemen in this lIouse, none can deny.
Take my two hon. colleagues in the Govern-
ment, the hon. member for Cumberland and the
Hon. Financial Secretary; no man can impute
te them, in the advocacy of this measure, a sel.
fish or unworthy motive. As membera of this
louse, though in the Government, they have
been left free te adopt whatever course they
deemed necessary on this question. It must
not be supponed, then, for a moment, that the
Government of this country would place itself
in the faise position of opposing a movement,
in which it becomes a moral and free people to
engage, originating in motives, whieh have for
their object the moral elevation, the christian
improvement, and the social happiness of their
countrymen. Still they may conscientiously
differ in the propriety of the experiment, and
hold that no case has been made out in its favor.
Sir, grave objections have been urged against
the measure; some have net yet been answered,
and some, in my view, cannot be answered.-
This, of all others, is a bill which should be
fairly, fully, and temperately argued. I do
net mean te assert that it will net effect semé
good; that the sale, importation, manufacture
or consumption of alcoholie drinks will be as
extensive as at present. In many-perhaps
most-portions of this country, these evils, will
be checked; the bill will be, te a certain extent,
operative, but I believe that in its course will
flow evils of equal, if not greater, magnitxtde,
than those it will cure.

It, I have said, is a dubious expeiiment; no
such law can be found on the Statute Book oef
any country in the world-going far boyotçl
the laws adopted by the 'United stats,
Main&Law goes te no1neb u igt1 ; erkoa
after trying the- nicditd.
taken plaie, and the Maihe q
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been abrogated. Mdassachusetts has not adopt-
ed it; New Y ork has refused to sanction it.-
Quotations have been read from the message of
Governor Clark; but, sir, let us mark the al-
teration which bas taken place in the sentiments
of the Empire State. At the late session, the
Senate and House of Representatives passed a
restrictive law which permitted the importation
of intoxicating liquors for use, which this bill
prohibits; but Governer Seymour, iii the exer-
cise of that power vested in him by the consti-
tution, vetoed that law,-interposed his judg-
ment to prevent its going into operation; and,
sir, with that veto, he sont down au cloquent
and able message, in whieh he announced his
objections to the bill. Now, sir, it is true that
Governor Seymour lost his election by a very
insignificant majority, the voters in the Stato
numbering some hundreds of thousands; truc
it is that 300,000 electors were se equally di-
vided that for days varying reports announced

* the alternate election of, on one day Seymour,
the next Clarke, until the final report gave the
gubernatorial chair to Mr. Clarke. This shews
indisputably that public opinion was nearly on
aun equipoise; and if this was the case in the
United States, how much stronger would have
been the feeling, had the law gone te the ex-
treme length contemuplated by this enactient.

If, sir, the surrender of a mere indulgence
would effect the object which tenperanco mcii
have in view, and, per force of example, save
human beings froin the corrupting and demoral-
ising vice of drunkenness, the people, actuated
by a senso of virtuous self-sacrifice, should vol-
untarily abandon the use of that which caused
the cvil. This, however, is widely different
from a compulsive law which steps in, usurps
the office of conscience, and with arbitrary in-
ßexibility, enunciates a rule of moral conduct.,
to which it enforces strict obediencc. We arc
told that the power of virtuous action of volun-
bary resolution can no longer be our guide; if
se, and that principle be sound, it ought to be
applied te every evil. We see around us, Mr.
Speaker, moral vice quite as odious in its re-
sults as any that ensue from the use of intoxi-
oating liquors. Ascend your upper streets,-
there infainous houses and brazen, fiaunting vice
are t o be seen. Why not attempt te legislate
these out of existence ! Because human laws
or human wisdom can never reach hunan pas-
sion;'because the experience of the world bas
shewn us that any attempt to eradicate vice by
legislation inireases rather'than diminishes it.
Does any man suppose that we ean extirpate
drunkenness from the land 1 The passion for
strong drink is inherent in human nature; it is
to be found in the castle and the cottage-in
the islands of the South Sea or the, wilds of
Mexico, as well as in Iondon or in Paris. Cou-
trol it you may; eradicate it you cannot. Now,sir, if the principle be sound bere, it is sound
ail over the world; it is applicable alike to
leeland or the wine-groiving countries of the
south of Europe., In the latter it is consumed
largely bythe people; the wines thereproduced
are found te be healthful and invigorating-nor
eould any substitute be provided 'to supply
their place. From this, sir, i argue that wine
in its moderate use is not injurious; that it
never, was the-design of Providence to preverit'
ite use; and' hence it follows thateno eternal rule
Of morals sus as.bas been propounded by, the,
advoates"of t bûpranehr,ërýel i eb laiàd poe
fo föhr guid é.

~e W&r~t&ê ,

force is net derived from the seriptures. t lis-
tened last session to the ingenious arginaëíts
drawn from holy writ, and urged on this Iónse;
and, sir, I am sure that no candid enquirer who
heard them could escape froin the onvictioni
that there is notbing in the language of scr.i-
turc which asserts that it is a violation of moral
duty innocently to indalge in the use of-wine.
But, sir, after I had spoken last session, iný ad-
dîtion to ail scriptural reference made, I found
a passage completely sustaining the viéws I
had expressed. It is in Ecolesiiasticus, and rads
thus:

Wine raken with sobriety is equal life to men
-if thou drink it moderately thon shalt be so-
ber.

Wine was created from the beginning to make
men joyful, not to make tbem drunk.

Wine drunken with moderation is the joy of
the seul and the heart.

Sober drinking is health to soul and 'body;
Vine drunken witn excess raiseth quarrel#,

and wrath and many ruins.
Wine drunken with excess is bitterness of the

seul.
These passages contain, in my view, the whole

philosophy of the question; and though quoted'
troi one of the books which we do not receive
as canonical, is yet held by a large body ôf
christians te be among the inspired writiigs,
aud by all is regarded with respect. The rule
sought te be enforced is not sanctioned by scrip-
tures; it has no precedent in the legislation of
any other country; it is opposed to the vital
principles of all social, national and christian
policy from the oarliest ages te the presenthoure
-and therefore it is that I call it a new and
dubieus experiment.

Now, sir, among the Americans, that làw-r6rov
ing and law-ordaining people, wlien the teàtriô-
tive bill was in operation in Massachuset' to
city of Boston presented a spectacle'byno meså
creditable; in open day, at the pubjic b dr
the Revere or Tremont Houses, or at their dei-
ing tables, liquors were sold as freely as before
its passage. It is my duty, as a publie mân,
auticipating similar results here, te exclude'it
if possible from our Statute Book. Sir, I do
net wish te be misunderstood; if thià i&ey' cm *
into operation, I shall endeavor faithfuIl Iï
vigorously to carry it out; and therefere 'J
that I desire that it sbould be fully.tddàtoî
before it is adopted As te the effefo
bill on the revenue, I differ from y' hon. fri
the Financial Secretary. The amount now dé-
rived from this source is £22,000 or thereaboutâ.
Suppose that the importation is entirely chok«
ed-and it must be se as regards the legaIlýii-'
portation-then about one-fifth of tie
is lost to the Province. From what 'àaiâà
this deficiency to be supplied 1 I iy '
the increased'consumption of söme ar"bleà'k
supply a part; but ne inan, beliés "'t"
vield from this source will aniou, te to
occasioned by the bill. Molasses, a*4 a Ù_
are both taxed the highet ossibi
the duty on tea cannot be'incNsed, '
shall loose 4 or £5,000 by the free iïp
under the reciprocity bill. , True, our reve',
of last year increased~ beyon th at of
yeará to anunpreedèritédbd eeb
dent man euld look 6 it as'i a in
next vedr's collectionT r;ThËe'oI&de b'~cf.
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road service must of necessity be provided for
sigoe,I cannot believe that our people are at all
inf4dined to aurrender any portion of that grant,
I kglge it that the publie oredit of the couRtry
must be sustained. Now, sir, in addition to
this the amount derived from the sale of licenses
in the City of Halifax amounted in 1852 te
£1150-in '53 to £1300; that sum is struck
away, and under this law must be levied by di-
rect taxation on the citizens of Hialifax. As a
financial question, then, it is replete with diffi-
culties which require much care to surmount or
overcome. As a moral reform its effects will be,
at least questionable. This, sir, is no experi-
ment to be talked of on platforms and adopted
without forethought; when men whom the pub-
lie have intrusted with their dearest publie
interests are required to deal with such a law
as this-considerations, which have no weight
on the temperance lecturer bear heavily upon
them. We cannot shut our eyes te the fact
that the geographical position of this eountry
--and its contiguity te the Republic of America
-are two forcible proofs that this law will be
set at naught-must be to a large extent nuga-
tory. Again, the Law will only preclude the
pçor from using intoxicating drink ; the rieh
man who can afford it and is not inclined to
forego the gratification of his taste, will ini-
port his own brandy ; this is a consequence
iyhichcanuot be avoided.
wThese,Sir, are ay viows ; the subject was so

thoroughly discussed last year that a reiteration
of the arguments then used or a more minute
examination into the nature and effects of this
ineasure is entirely unnecessary. Its friends
need fear neither the secret nor the open hosti-
lity of the Government ; nor should the odium
of rejecting this measure be taken by the Upper
Branch,-if passed here, I hope the Legislative
Couneil will hot refuse its sanction ; I desire
that this Law shall pass because I believe that
nothing but actual experience will convince
Temperance mon of the evils that will flow
fromn. I shall record my vote against the
Bili, because I believe that it will be unsound
in principlo and injurious in practice,-that in-
stead of improving the moral tone of society it
wili déprave and vitiato it ; reduce our revenue
ard substitute hypocritical for open drinking-
intoduce a poisonous drugged decoction for
the heilthy liquor now used-prmote smugg-
11ig -and increase crime-for these reasons I
oa.i vote against the Bill.

FRiDAY, Feb. 23, 1855.
Mr. Marsbali, from the Commnittee on the pe-.

tition of operators in the Telegraph Companly,
reported a bill in favor of that petition, te ex.

ptoperatora from serving on juries, &c.
M'r. B. Zwicker presented a petition from in-

lâbjtnts of Lunenburg, in favor ofthe Prohib-
l quor Law, now belore the house.
Hon. Provincial Secretary, by command, laid

ôn'te table the report of Captain Chearnley, on
the Rivér tPi'heries of Nova Scotia.

M è."MrshiI repoited in favor of a patent Fog
Bell.
',,i. Hugh Munto presented 2 petitions from

ti eç unty he represented, in favor of tie Pro-
4ibýtbrY Lcquor Law.

he hnancial Seretai , presented petitionu

é hoíëé went ' ito obmir tee on bills, and
bill to inçorpoïi t '

a s idgneMidd fü ifae

ND OBIANERY. F~3. 24, 1855.

Several bills passed for the revision of the Re.
vised Statutes.

The bill with reference te the appointnent of
Harbor Masters wae taken up and discussed by
Metisrs. B. Smith, Marshahl, Thomas Coffin,
hon. Sol. General, S. Chipman, 1urray and
McLellan.

This bill was recommended to be sent to a
Special Comnittee.

The Bill for the assessment of Railway dama-
ges was taken up.

Mr. Killam opposed the passage of aclause re
lieving the counties of the fencing each side of
the railway. lie never believed that Halifix
was going to pay anything for this Railway, aid
the present bill conviiced him of the ach.

Mr. Esson-The hon. merber is quite mista-
ken. lialifax is ready, at any moment, te raies
herL100,000, and pay the iiterest n it.

After other bills had passed without debate,
the bouse adiourned. C.

SATURDAY, Feb. 24, 1855.
Chancery.

lon. Attorney General asked leave to
introduce a bill entitled an act to abolish
the Court of chancery, and to transfer
the equity jurisdiction to the Supreme
Court. The bill was prepared by the So-
licitor General, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. William
Howe and myself, the commission appoint-
ed last year for that purpose. The
bill comprehends, in a narrow compass,
all that the commission thought necessary
to effect the object in view. The change
contemplated will have a large effect on
the rules and practice governng, proceed-
ings in equity, and sweeps away most, if
not ail, the absurdities incident to chan-
cery proceedings. The New Brunswick
bill of last ycar croates an equity side in
the Common Law Court--chancery under
another naine. lin the States of New
York and Ohio they have introduced a
change in the whole practice of the Su-
preme Court Neither of these did the
commission think it wise to adopt ; they
took a middle course, giving to the Judge
of the Supreme Court an equity juriedic-
tion. In the four yeurs prior to 1851,
125 suits were instituted in Chancery, or
an average of 31 causes a year. Twenty-
five of these were brought to foreclose
mortgages ; therefore but six were annual-
ly instituted for other than fôreclosure
cases, and these combined all the varieties
of matter over which an equity court bas
jurisdiction. I am justified, then, in stat-
ing that the actual business·done does niot
exceed 10 or 12 suits yearly. The great
objection to Chancery, as now constitutéd,
is that.its forms, delays and expensive ma-
chinery excludes a vast amount of business
which ought to be adjudicated, on by it.
The first clause of this bill es to e
Supreme Court junisdiction all ceti
naoW' dterininble ohly ine 'Oha
then proyides thatth epracP
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preme Court, as modified by this a
shall constitutethe Chancery practice.
transfers the whole records at once to tl
Supreme Court, and abolishes the cumbe
some, expensive, and highly oljectionab
mode of taking evidenc ii writing.
allows a judge on application to ord
that any fact may be tried by a jury. TI
proceedings, instead of commencing by
bill full of technicalities, are initate
by the issue of a summons, in which ti
complaint is to be set out in clear, intell,
gi ble language. The eleventh section prvides that if anything bas been omitte
by the commission, the court shall suppl
the deficiency by an order or rule te b
framed for that purpose. The Hon. AI
torney General then explained that th
àourt had power to enforce the specifi
performance of a contract, and that th,
bill provided means for the perpetuatioi
of testimony, and that the assignee of
case in action, such as a bond or other
wise, might sue in his own name.

Note.-As the bill is now under debate
the Roporter bas much condensed the ad.
dress of the Hon. Attorney General.

Municipal Corporation.
The fonse went into committee on the

Municipal Corporation Bill, and passed a
number of clauses.

Com. and House adjourned.

MONDAY, Feb. 26, 1855.
Cadets ia the Navy.

Hon. Provincial Secretary laid on the table
cispatches from Sir George Grey, apprizing
the Government of Her Majesty's decision to
place annually at the disposal of the Govern-
ment of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova
Scetia, naval cadetships, in the proportions
of two to the first, and one to each of the two

In laying these papers on the table he saidthat he was commanded by His Excellency
toinform the House that,referring tothe great
publie services rendered by the hon. member
for Cumberland (Mr. I-owe,) and especially
to the eloquent and effective speeches deliver-
ed by him, here and elsewhere, in advocacy
of the claims of Nova Scotians to the patron-
age of their Sovereign, he had selected one of
of the sons of that gentlemen as the first ob-
ject of the provision thus graciously made by
Her Majesty, for the promotion of natives of
this colony, in her military service. The
Provincial Secretary concluded by expressing
his conviction that the young gentleman thus
distinguished would, by his good conduct,
prove himself worthy of the honor conferred
on hum, and of the name that he bears il-
lustrious, as we knew it is, in the naval an..
hais cof the Britishimpire.

lion. Joeph liowe.-r. Speaker, Inmay
8AY tlM I lookuponi theddptioae øytiopi

Prohibitory Liquor Law,
Mr. M. I. Wilkins opened tho debate. Iav-

ing handed our notes to that gentlehan, ànd
nt having received them back, oW are obliged
te go onwithout theraat present. They wexýein-
tended to come in their proper place in the Par-
llamentary volume, but have not been recelind. ]Mr. Archibald said, that the question befoie
the House was the general principle or the
Bill, that most of the arguments of the hol.
and learned gentleman who had just sat down
referred to details. With respect tô theo, it'
was a matter entirely for the coinmitted,
the bill should reach that stage, o pe
them, and should it be made appetar thatpy
of the clauses were capable of improvernens
they could be moulded to meet the wislhes of
the Bouse. He wonld not, therefore, a tpe
sent touch that part of the hon. and, learned
gentleman's argument, but there Werwesài,-
of hie positiors that he could hôt refrattinr
noticing. The hon and learnd' med"i y
seetni to suppose that it is the'dbj et orh)
to punish crime, not tô preveni it "I lho E
entirely different doctrine. I think tat p
tive is betterthan ogre I a M
think pg the hon and a t

8UO0 LAW, &o. 5

,xmove in the. right direction. Iha' le
feit, and often expressed the opininta
United Services ought to include men frgm
the outlying portions of the Enpfre;an th!,tthe introduction of more of our youig meZinto them would add much to the,atrengti
the nation by sea and land. -As theseseryvgc,
have been hitherto conducted, I have alway's
considered colonists practically, exclude4.
When His Excellency the Lieutenant GoPr-
nor put this correspondence into My hand,and did me the honor to offer me the first
cadetship in his gift fir one of My sons, I did
not think,assuming the old policy to be chan-
ged, I did not think I had any right eitheas
a British subject-a British Anerica---.o', a
Parent, to refuse. I therefore enclosed the
note of His Excellency to my two sons àet
forton Academy, and asked which, of tIi n
would accept the appointment, and by h
mail after, I received an answer in 'w h
both of them volunteered. (Cheers and merri-

gment.) Iwas thon at aloss to know wlich to
select, but the regulations enclosed set me
right, decided the point. These provide that
the applicant shall be above fifteen or under
twelve. The oldest being "above ifteen'
was therefore excluded. The youngest is
just twelve. In a few weeks I expect that heu
willbe duly enrolled in Her Majesty's service.
I do not expect that this youngster willbe
able to do much tow&rds the reduction of
Cronstracit or Sebastopol, but I hope hle will
do his duty, and if he lives, remember the
example of his great namesake of the first of
June.

Mr. Marshall-I am very glad, Mr. pea--
ker, to welcome these despatches, and have
no doubt the young gentleman just spokën ofwill distinguish himself in the Navy, asiFather has done here.
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Mly node'would be to bail out the aship after siness cais otbe left with oth b

the water had go; in. This is not the kind of merce, to:uresîtricted freedom ; thatsociet e-legislation which se in accordance with the quires itse :eatraint, and it is obvious that hie ex.
spirit of tha present day. The hon'ble and tent of the restraint is a question entirely forhelearned gentleman thinks that intemporance legielature to deal with. But suppose we had nobas been inflicted on mankind, by the Author sanction in the practice of ages on the subject;of all things, and that it is in vain to attempt I hold that the power of legislating on a matt. rtf atay it by Ieislation. Without a n t o h o is kind, is a right inherenIt'in every society.tôt îay it y l giiaton. Wit out st PPîng "<> W hen m en ga ler in col nurlities3 thev give op aenquire as to soundnes or the prernises, portion o igheir natural f reedom. Whaever pawill ptoîest aghinst the conclusion- Is that ncesary in tue weilbeing of the comnrunar is
the mode in which similar evils are deaIt yiedeir to the well-bewhiho therefore, pis-with ; Does a pestilence approach our shores, esses the rg iY a ec.siy of its existence,would the hon and learned gentleman adopt to provide git ey a hnct of isuistc
no sanitary precautions,? If legislation were 'the common v alth. Every oinminjiyust pos.needed would he not adopt it, because provi- *4eas this right-nnd bi practce every cooy mun -dence had sent the scourge ? y wields it. But i a cthorize eny cntererenice.iî .. rgl o idviau or anyinerfeneoThe hon and learned gentleman has talked wbith the rilts of individualr, for the benefit off"te ptitons n te tble.He hou ht th whole, it ishiould be made apparent that thjereýtha "the petitions on the table. se thooght are sufficient grounds for such interference.that the, 40,000 persons who had asked for Now, Sir, Jet uP try titis qiiestion 1w tha rhile.legislation, reprosented but a stnal part of the Let uss take e'eri thevery wrieti on twhich ucommunity. But if so, what do the 40 peti- ie uajeeî evan be veewedohe question o pecu-tioners on the other side represent ? HJe telis niary Ios to ihe con uni . fid b a calcu.us, too, that the bill is based on the principle ladon which will cLot be questioned, ht th ac-that the use of liquor is a sin. H1P is entirp, tual cost to the peupie of this Provine f r the

Iy mistaken. The friends of the bill main- consumiptior of that part of the prituottà liquors
tain no such doctrine. Nobody pretends that n whici duty is paid, exceed r £ 176,000a year.the use of spirituous liquors is wrong per se. For this vast outay what do the people get init is ouly in reference to consequences that return ? 'hisenormous amount is deducted friomwhat i in itselfndifferent, becomes wronthe produce of our industry, and we are to beIt s, therefore, because the use of these be- toldi tat all this s i to be continued, so that
veragestherfornd bectruetive tieo theVbte we may get the sum of£20.000 back. This isverages is found derucit ta thy bes cn- m e thanme as if I were to commence a gamet e r e e t s~ ~ o f' t h o n n i y , t a h v h c o -i e w ith a p e r s o n il, th e s tir e e t, a n d t e e v e r y e ig b îlegitimately the subjeçt of restrictive or pro- sovercici In to hi teut a tohe evino, ihhi bitory legislation. t h.rns re hak n t hm ould f hard t con-

As to the scriptured part of the argurneut vince iw that is ot ouhy the ad tcn-I will leave it to the hon. and learned intro- vet that is actually wha tie peuple o ; Nova Soddacer of the bill to follow its opponents over tia are now doing. But, i, the p cniry oS%bat ground. But in reference to the quota" of the cost go the consumer is but a emaîl part uttion of the hon and learned Atforney General ilie whole loss. Add thie waste of tim e-heI will say, that from the authority to which idleness, ihe pauperism, the mlisery and the crimethat gentleman had applied, in support of his .that iliowed iii the wake of such expendituresviesIan led th edr n usiohat haine *rand there is a fearfiul aggregate that loudly caIll
views, 1 arn led to the conclusion thlat havin. for, the Inlterfrrence ofh leisatr,found nôthing in the bible te suit him, h ha for h strgern on he legilatuereg
been obliged to take his stand on the A pocry. •i due s these peron who are no engaged inrgpha-(Laughter.) .I an willing to give hirni to th in wo ae a gagduin
the full benefit of his position, he could hardly lo them if their eatit woud be uagerdhi
expect getitlemen to look upon the argument legisation. caital should be endangered bya anything but apocryphal. There i doubt sorne hardship in thoirAnd niow, sir, let me ask ihe attention of the case-that i b a hardship thatianybanoheif
holuse to the principle involved in the bill. It i business le 'iable to. very fiscal change do-said that evils of anmoral nature are not ie pro- ranges soise ane. A few years ago Floir ai sper subjects ofiegislation, and that this blhl, pi were in offectuai operation in this geiglboiholl
dealing wilah a matter of 11 at kind, is fouded on grinding wheat. ory a toingle liri i your Ta-a wrong priciiiple, Before adverting to the riff-the poliy of ty ingr w anendu a-soondness of this position, let me ask thie house the Mills went down. e cut a hardship to theifthorése ? aythi as ne e n the prineciple f the nen engaged in the business, that it was onoepgssed nl Ga tlas been the eflest U every incidentai to every trade, antd men wlho investhIuw pseed in Geat h3ritain sitce the fit ale tnoir capital in enterprises of any kindi mtistofuse waa iconsed What bas ben !ie eeî;t takte their chance of such changes ba the policyof every on qur sithe B sk on le suhject f the Logislature nay dernand. .But are theohspirituo ealiquors since wte fivst session ir, parties engaged in this trade taken unawares !which e tlegislarthe o thie Province Wits con- In every Session of the present House the ques.vened down t o the presentdav Wa it nt lu tioo has been brotughi folwad--in 1852. aarlhbir h bu jk e othe crmuity-to proen biait Resolution was inoved. lIn 1853, a majority of

ail hut an exc6ptedflev froin engaging in ibhis ti ~enI eulyvtc aiyrc htrdi? ow tisbil nl gesa tef thisthis Assembly aictually voted in 'favor of theraffici Now, vis bll onl goes a sîep furlher. very bill now on your table, but the friands cfTauesgetin n o t prelention i It iiideree I th heeasùre with a forbearance for whieh thoyiwa question, not of prrile u f degree. Otur gel littie eredit, ,presseti il àno further, theô.lic"nsd laws prohibit 999 out of every 1060 frot le bred t preset n fute desolling. This goes one step further-it prohibits enwûxisteneo, the subjet hasbeen waduathedthr dyan as The legiclaoi rem enc re- and slowly ripening to*Wards legislatiä t-à a athm.body f tie opemnitiy p em engagingpeigipln ge ntr,ý « :thé- priDgipI e h 4" sbu pt~1o h hr~~



risinand sprimd sai le thershaded the enith
thistraffie could be so -blind as not te see howpublic opinion was rharching onwards to thisconsaummnation, -

But, Sir, nlot only liere but in other countrieswas there the samne slow but progressive motion.The hon. gentleman for Cumberlandi, told usthat hie dreaded these sudden gusts cf pouafeeling which, burst and spread like wilr
over the neighboring States-but this ls not Onuof themi-in 1837-18 long years ago a Commit.tee cf the legislature cf Maine reported la favorof some such a law. In 1846, after 9 ye.scoontroversy and slow but graduai advanco,they concluded te abolish L'c .-.sfic yormore of agitation and discussio and ia 1851,the prohibitory law which takes its namne frouathat state was passed-from 1851 to 1855 it liacontinued the law of that state-wtlh asresult we shall presently sec. Ail this time te

subject was not neglected lu the adjoiningstates and the examuple that M'aine in 1831presented te the world lhas since been followedla Massachusetts, lu Vermnont, lu ConnecticutmnRhode Island, and lu Michigan, and en l' thEmpire State itself, the g ,oo rontu ned by
the late election, represents the su.e pricedpby,
and recommends it la his message te the adop. j1
ry te that lie h'e is osition.t sai ere jo.

fore probably be law in New York at a vere-y
early day. But to roturn te Maine-.4 years of tits operation have now been tried andi with what iresult i 

t
bWe are toh here that the votes cf tue mnem-hors of this Hlouse are ne index te their realtsentîmeuta.that they aredaffucted by pressure o

apply te our constituents..they at ail eaveu audor ne pressure. The 40.000 who h avesasked for this Law have hadI no such pressurerapplied te themi, and in Maino at the late lElea- tteafter 4 years trial cf the Law--in a State tc.hr te people raise a self-imposed tax for coeducation, $221,000 a year--the questio hasbeen tested by the ballot-box and yat of aiotea Pof 90,000 and upwards, only 3,500 were oppae vo
tn the Law. This la less than i te 25 ad lae a t
mnost significant faet. And now, Sir, I nis te thgo further, and te 'lay before this lieuse suchi wlevidence as I think will be considered satisfac- fa<
tory te ten as te the realh orking cf this Law ap
man for Cumnberland introduced thc genpur tho c

t ae f~ t, i ad n t acces te precive infora rtion pi

ante subect but I fit that that paper bore on Ms
~vaevidently ~ onse atatem capti an t

have the marks cf its 'nin - aknguage pentteton cf the Hoeuse te th xtrant asinhe p cu
suabvetae ton f en vaius uatera on this the

aus I kns wth wht impatience th oiuse A
ments ; but on a sbject cf tus kind the flous houiilperceivo at Once that it is net moedec . out
assu e responsbilitie f the m a o se rioeu ei da iipt
em g t is rigarebeforedel i te i0a de i n-e supi

that have foliowed the Legislatur e resulher Inm
countries ou -the same subject. ' o ot ei-co

Befoe golnto the eviee o iedw1 ~o

suit of such aLaw. We are told on the other
ease tat it w1 be a -dead eLetter. »Is Ali

reasoade <i 15to be supposedt that tihe geakeu-adenerget10, and devoted, advocates ;Mfteprance, who have broughit the cause fomí,
hate dfaney nwads tili its present stage--who
avdefedeh in obscurity and mu obloquy,ad ho have advanced it to the point it isnow reached, are going to abandon their exey.tions whenever those ,exertions have the, beat

the ol0f being effective'? I do nlot believe,
Book wIl bef youi put.the Law on yourStatije.Book bleve it will be enforced---atal.

eednts.to an extent which will quiit.eisfifth Psig of it. And now, ßir, in refe rimg
outhe i teimony which I ask to lay before the

lou se, t shali be of three classes ; I shaJl giygyo he opinion of persons favourable to Lhisspecies of Legislation-.next the opinionso
persons xndifferent-and thirdtly, the Opinion et
tInrsec hof e elngs have been adverse. t.t
In spect nothefrst class, that of its friendà,.
Iahott expect the Hlouse to consider it as
ashialis" Be-it must be taken "orm -grano
salst * . in regard to tiai class of testimnon1t ls but righit to mnakc one rema.rk. Th. ad.
ocates of Temnporance as a Body cannot be con-
iecd as avie Tg any selfish or interestedob-

be weak-niisgui d fanatical-bu thi
beltsare, unquestîoably, to promote what they
he te bie othe good of miankindj What is
hn ther a.d ofe picture '?--without suppos-ng t. partics engaged in the traffic-or thed
arties adicted to the indulgences it affords-f

ers than the rest of the world; 'a ine ,lo olr
us that their statements on a matter nu hioh
Irersonel ntorosts or acquired appetites,

ome amnount of hesitation ? Witah t eerwith
emark lot nme return to the testm engalqothe observations muade by Mr. Popemofnchquote
r, in a meeting held at Edinburgh onthe 15
"ec O at • hchti question was discusse.
"O.ur evidence, (says Mr. Pope), is the1 ie Records, the Mayor's report, the Muii.d eport, the amount of Poor Rates and~ taxes,e numuber of tenants in the Gaol, anidlother
hnaevabout wbih thero can bo no deception
ceaof sra dhe informationi is patent, upon -the
ply for it-Eirst of al wan h l say c h a.
e primnary object of the law, the putting downpublic ou ss has been ace1 pîîhed nti

aine are put don in eery State here'the

re could not betono srnal axuntc rniess which now exista there. The srtce, however, are gradually being hmt
law is that blic trade, as ainaet isdivx

nd ointo t the blIack and secret parts>
H ias the rosait of this suppress~ion of pubie.sesbee tht the pubhic have been dowt
moreh eeore drinking than befre thoer.

pre ion of pblic houses, there his
the ei. fPortiaind Maine9there~.~mnitted to the }touseefCczTêtleéfiouf. d \ss.iz th se~" Îviû&teodhe~



18 to Decernber 31 nene-and the 15thih Jine turnedaside by enthifiasm-og e o
1852, one year after-the passing of the law the, themselvies to extravagances; 4itherrqepreams
Rotige of correction was empty. or of sentimet.i nl tooking uporthis, qqimt q

I have not quoted the statistics referred to they do not regard it from the, ame point ofvjiev
by Mr. Pope in regard to the townspf Maine- that a temperanice man does. They look at it
which show the same results, but cannot refrain with the eyes of philosophy, and let us hear
from quoting a paragraph in reference to the what they say on the subject-
kind of testinony on which the opponents of "Our age is bringing out sonme remarkable
the law place some stress. questions of which no one was drearring twenty

" It is a most remarkable fact," says he, years ago. In those quiet days we heard littleof
' that the men who break the Maine Law are nuisances hurtful to public health, and, hud -ny
nat the Native Americans-they are the English, one been told that he had good ground ot com
the Scotch and the Irish" (miglst bo not have plairtt against a neighbor en accouit of a glus
gone a little further ?) 'who visit the United sink or an' open sewer, he would probably have
States, who are mean enough to go about seek- enly beenu imnprieoned.
ingto break the law of that land in whieh they " One of the maost remarkable of the newly
are strangers, and who after returning homo turned up questions refers to the right ofthe iûà
bieathe contempt upon the law because they dividual to besot hinseff,.
have been able to break it." After arguing out the question of the right of

Now, Sir, let mie turn to another pioce of tes- society to interfere in this matter, he say:-
t i'nony. It is still of the friendly kind, and " If it be found that the shutting up of public
therefore I do not ask for it the absolute cre- houses on a particulir day does abate the nota-
dence of the other side. The Recorder of Bir- ble syrnptoms of intemperance for that day, or
niingham, Mr. Hill, who was latoly anember of the closing of them entirely does in a great mea-
the Imperial Parliamient, being desirous of ascer- sure extinguish those symptoms tliroughout Uie
taining Èhat the operation of the Law had been whole week, we da not see how the said majority
où this side the Atlantie, addressed a number of can be prevented from taking these steps if su
enquiries to a gentleman at Boston, of high inclimied. How the facts really stand on those
standing and character-one of these questions points is not the subject we have at present to
was this- deal with, but iwe m'Qy eepresà our unhe*itating

" What is the general impression among the faith in the statistics, w/hicA 8h0W that tmere is et
well-informed and sober-minded regarding the connection between thefacility of obtaiig liquora
woôrkingof this law '!" to both place and tme, and the consumptwn of thf

T this question the answer ils as folloa- quor, and all the usual consequences thereof "
and I regard the cautions and guarded manner And then referring ro the injury to the paecy
ini whiich this answer is given as entitled to engaged in the traffie, he say.-

eat weight- " We cainnot, of course but teel for the indus,
There is a difference of opinion concerning trious man who in threatened with the loss of his

the working of the Law-Clergymon-anti- little trade, and even for the capitalis, whose
slávery, and total abstinence nien are almost larger concern, the distillery, may soine dpy þ6
unanimously friendly to the law. flotel keep- left inproductive on his hands. (xratntthe hard-
ors, liquor sellers, grocers, apothecaries and reg. ship to them, and let ilt not be spoken of with
urar drinkers'are about as unanimously opposed any approval to lenity. But let it be rememïbern
to it. - Moderate drinkers are divided in senti- ed that there is a larger public interest concern-
ment. My own opinion may be briefly express- ed on the other hand. Those who are engaged
ed. Naturally shrinking with aversion from in any branch of the liquor trade should well see
somle of the more stringent portions of the law how questionable is the permanence of a systeit
in.consequence of an early and unrepressed feel- involving so mnuch nisery to mankind, and whieh
ing in favor of the largest phase of personal lib- many believe to be as much a cause as abn effect
erty which includes an opposite togeneral sump- of the mind, depravity conected with it.
tuar, legislation, I looked upon tho law " They ought to be on the constant outlook
when first enaeted in our Sister State with some for other and better methods of enmploying their
suspicion. But the statisties exhibiting its re- time, their industry, and their money. Let them
markable efects in securing the diminution of not be too easily led away by the idea that what
rime, of intemperance, and of pauperismn, early they do (ive by they ought to live by, or that they

compelled me to waive all my scruples. The have any vested right in the dealing of perdition
statisties are in the accompanying papers. I to the bodies and seouls of their fellow reatures,
know no reason why such documents should not for most uindoubtedly there is no solid ground for
eontinue permanent." the soles of their feet in these ideas."

-Now, sir, jhis is not the opinions of a-name- And then appealing to the parties themselves, he
le iewspaper contributor. They are the deli- says:
borate opinions of Dr. Stone, of Boston, a gen- " They cannot but own that their industry is
tlèman'of high character and position in that injurious to iankind. They are men, and can-
tountry, and aie the answers of a man to whom not but feel concerned to think that such is m
a high publie funetionary in England applies case, and sonie uneasiness must therefore rest oni
for solid and roliable information on a question their secret minds regarding their occupatiof i
of grave public poey. Whatever may be said Now, il they are forced from this line ut life
ef Iit thore eau be no question that, placed side and proceed«upon seote courbe of industry whiche'
by side with this, Ithe annonymous and one- comports with the good o their telIow-creatureqý e
sided production read to the house the other there will assuredly be a cessation of the une y
day, does not weigh as a feather in the scale. and self-reproaching feeling which has hitheMas

Let<me now turn to ancther class of testimony. harrassed themt, and very gradually they avistg
The hou;e--everybody-is ýacquàinted with the have dause to rejeice thât theyi wee eompelld"
stylktoft mind wtch distingiâhedI'the produce to bring their interests into haémpny with
ti«af the Miesers. Ohamnbes set lliinbarrh 'of their neighbort, and thu0 4ecur ore
W. sW lidwtheus nmea tobsb Iw d em-it abl.se ufêShingd* y



op p n-enthusiast orafanatic. Theythe senijtinraf p4godr aeareflective, aa onthusastic, and as shrewde.man, as any' whwn e ure of the pres

i nowlet me turn the attention pi the ho,te tbe other class of testamony, and I shall hadone. 'he ariè le iroin 'Chambers .Jenrùal iiài gniîcant' tcî. Et indicats the pro""
plon in the cid %vHd.-but a still more dign
cant tact remains to betold. The ÈEiinburNews,' a pape- well:known in'tie üorld, longupon this question as one, the iliportancewhich io just beginning to beý:elt, sent a speciCoMnI1881seutOe the United Statéste invesigthP, operatioil Of' tis laws la di tai country.person selected fr that pui:pose left EdinburgBays the Edinburgh News of' the 30th Decerbre last, '" with very strong convictionId that alegislative interference for the advancement

mor l and religibus questions was wrong in priiciple, and therefore, he believed impotent, il npernicious in practice."
Yet what says the, man who came to lookratters as they are, with all the influence of hprepoyseissions against the law'l

The hotel keepers are the onlv class witand pretensions ft reputation who deài in, liquoladtthey do se, te oblige scraîigers and drinkînlodgers, bu t even tith the injurious cefnlcienness upon theim that thèy are following illicipractices, and that~at any monient they may suer open shamne. The moral influence of the la%la one of its most important features., I
The stigma afied te the seller, and hPower of' seizure are the props cf the Maini

Aund then, alter giving a large body eor statistics, he says '<n rambling labo dyt ave seeehops, and, in some places rows of shops, whichwere occupied three years ageý by liqutor sellera,and whicl are let now fer oeher purposes, andnowhere have I seen even the most noderaitehint that anybody sells anything stronger than

'Nobody here dare say that he keeps a dram$ho;• So far as outward and visible signs speakhe tr afic appears te be destroyed."
1 do not quote any large part of this gentle.man's report. It ie, full of interest, but I feel&at I have no right te tresspass tua Jar uponthe patience of the House. 1 thank thein sin.cerely fer the indulgent attention thexyhve givento the quotations and extrats 1 have laid beforehem; and 1 récognie; in the piàtience withwhich they have perni téd ma to lây befre thense intueh cf that i*hièh is ustiually'liorýe i'dtbreluctance, an ýanxidus desire te bestoy boen the

subject the considèration to which ito i se wejentitled. I think it will beappareît froin wha
i5 not beIore the lleuse that the experinient hadnet faîled iii the neighbouring Staîeei3-.and , Uponus nuw devolves a great responsibility. If wehave in our power as legiarat o-stepain andwe torrent 6 ,vice a dmisery whicfi 8arouring over the land, t is ôu. splemt duty to

' d the decisioi whih we, retofè ctine co '6e mdst féel ahi- bh best inter.Ô, e die crrtyp d hât drar debiieonnhôu1 eltrrpoii'àd ità ih nictMs that''zt u t I e l -fi a' c W î efnl a m ' ~ o n ~ îe n 'r ô 4 1h .
~~O~~IQî~~~ndedhi to ][ùpt1 5'is f-a,:'

are

ere

sut Mr. M.I. Wilki, a'sed epeeiâl eêois evie a gui ~o 'érect a hppital at iconoije e Leavè was granted'and Ute bill1 iend a -irseve time. 4' r
i Hon. Mr. Fulton pre ented five Petition i npi- favor- of the Maine Liquer Law from the

iË- eastern portion of Cumberland.
gh Mr. Esson presented a Petition in avoer »f
of the Maine Law.

Mr. MarshaJi also presented a fettion very
te nrnerusy tigned from Guysborough on
A salne subject.
b The Liquor Law.

n, The diAcussion un the Mine Licuoi,'Làw'
of 311 wasrésumed,
. Mr. Zchwicker said--as this BUli

ot the House I do not feel tha't E shouldbfied in allowing it d b us with stt%
t--aithoirgh I did hopethat alter the opeing

i speech Of the Hon. and leanred tîerbemogçr'
Annapolis no further discussone thoul'embe.

h Some of the arguments used againà »n
were very inapplicable, and very iýeik,'aâ'

g rany ntended to confound its adv6cete ad'
the ent f atrsuguhening the'belief E etfnlrt.taind. No rnan can look abroad on aocietyand net perceive the vast imjury-the unngliti.v gated misery which the use of ardéàt ïPiihàcreates. Et ares ycu, ho 'th face4te la on'e every hand-in everyhouse, i
and the city. The object of 'the' friendb '',&fthis rneasure is te obviate this all.prevaîîik,ïmisery-to extirpat this curs. ali'e airtld that the Law will net b'o Qp4rstiveýtliiit will be violaed. Sir, ther ats ni harStatute Book a bill that i ertrict y adàherito--but they are of use beca use they goaiâ
if they do net entirely prevent'theettiare ir>ended te, cure. The advocates ôf -th1frmneasure are not so insane as to believeîthat îwill at the outset effect ail they'wish4.t
they are convinced that its operatioh *il 'blargely benefiial,

'The arguments urged by tie Hon. mnetaibirfor Cunberland were untenableshe refdir*«jto a great many subjects altogthër tidenected with the subject. The Hon. ttoYGeneral referred to the seriptetadù
that moderate drinking ý'4as nô -wîne riadeglad the heaet ofeÉadd
moderate use vas benoficiù i'ftb-hirée
quota tions were not entitled sto hbecause they Were >extracted 'fron h 2canonical,. pertions.cf holti wriw-.' 'dû'jï~itend te argue qestïon ; it, I bee
thoronghly dioýanssed'h re ane1fh6there remains ileifanythiogtb;be ei 4 pha new, I deemed lt, rights howdermakeïthese ahørtiemarkds

dicasion'r y opniobe rso far' froni ubeirngweaken~ed,careee
and coa gwèe

q

"Ut W-ý4.



LIQUQOR LAW;: F 86
all portions of tþe old world, wherein the
vice of drunkenness prevails. ,litherto, the
sound, good sense of the advocates of temper-
ance have deprecated and prevented its being
made a political qùestion. Their sagacity
has convinced them that to make it so would
infallibly mar the object of their desire. A
moment's reflection must convince a legisla-
tor that, in debating a subject of this import-
ance declamation on the one hand, and
levity on the other, are alike out of place.
Every member of the social community feels
and deplores the vice of drunkenness, and
the misery that follows in its train; but our
duty is gravely to consider the cure of this
evil m the preseut, and its prevention in the
future. In the world in which our lot is
cast-the great theatre of our responsibility
-moral evil exists. Why it is permitted is
not amongst the divine secrets that are re-
vealed to us.

We are certain that it is not referrable, as
to its cause, to the great moral governor of
the Universe, and, in this connexion I may
express my conviction that the learned mem-
ber for Pictou, in a recent speech, traced it
oq that devine source, without sufficient con-
sideration, or that he did not intend what
his language implied. Our experience, how-.
ever, proves that the very existence of moral
evil affords scope for the exercise of many vir-
tues, which, in its absence, could not be
practised. I do not contend that because
there is in thel heart of man Ln innate ten-
dency to evil, therefore we should not en-
deavour to extirpate it, but, with reverence-
I would express my convietion that this ob.
ject is not designed to be accomplished by
act of Parliament. I admit, however, and I
desire to deal with this subject'with all frank..
ness and honesty, that it is the duty of states
men, and law-makers, in public stations, as
of individuals in private ones, te strive, by
all legitimate means, to remove from their
race every temptation to vice. If opium were
introduced into general use amongst our
people, and we daily beheld, arouud us, its
victins, it would, unquestionably, be our
duty to prohibit its importation, and no man
could justly complain that in the legislation
framed with that object his personal rights
were unnecessarily invaded. It might rea-
sonably be said to one so complaining, we
deprive you of what you call a luxury, be-
cause the general measure that includes you
in its operation, is the only possible means,
4t our command, to cure a great social cala-
mity. I am, not insensible to the argument
that if, in a given case, you can prevent a
confirmed drunkard from having access to the
liquor that intoxicates, you render him sus.
ceptible of thosereligious, and moral influen-
ces, which cannot possibly affect him so long
as he remains a drunkard. We are now told
that the temperance organizations, the force
of example and persuasion, so long and so
generously exeroised, have failed, ,and thàt i
has become necessary te resort to coercive
egialdion. Having reaced this point, two
gret gqaestions arise, whiout ustbe gravely
adhOne0atyooli(k'0rek Idi0OU8siág ¢heme

we must not forget that we represent net
merely the advocates of this particular -mea-
sure, within, and without these walls, not
merely the signers of the petitions on the
table, but all the Queen's subjects in Nova
Scotia, and that we are bound to respect the
rights and interests, the opinions, nay' the
very prejudices, and feelings, of them ail.
The questions adverted to are these; First-.
is the measure before us likely to produce the
results that are its objects ? Secondly, re-
ferring to the acknowledged fact that it will
to some extent at least, invade private liberty,
is it necessary ? Under the first branch o
our public revenues that may be involved in
the bill, I admit, unhestitatingly, that if we
could be assured of the success of this scheme
which designs to extirpate drunkenness, all
mere fiscal considerations are unworthy of a
thought, whil st it is perfectly obvions that,
in that event, the increased industry, and
consequent productiveness, of those who now
squander their substance in waste, and pro..
fligacy, would increase, instead of diminish-
ing, the public wealth. But, it would be
folly to exclude from our minds the consi-
deration, that, if this mode of legislation fail
to cure, or prevent, the great social evil at
which it aims, if it fail to keep out from the
land&tat which now produces a large por-
tion of our revenue, it will, without any
counterbalancing good, be productive of very,
serious mischief, by straitening our resources,
and thereby marring important public works,
upon which, under auspicious circumstances,
we have recently entered.

Again, in enquiring as to the probable
success of this law, consider the peculiar faci-
lities for smuggling, and illicit trade in the
forbidden liquors, which are afforded by the
natural formation of a country, &irrounded
as ours is, with the ocean that indents it with
bays, harbors, and creeks, innumerable.-
We are told, and, doubtless, with truth, that
all the friends of temperance will feel themi
selves under a sacred obligation to eiert
themselves in behalf of this lawe4 with a view
to its execution, and its advocates please
themselves with the reflection that, at all
events, open traffic in the pernicious thing
will no longer exist ; but, in the innate pre-
pensity to ardent drink which no law dan
reach, in selfishness, and the love of gain, in
that sturdy and determined opposition whioli
highly penal laws invariably produced, an
antagonism to this bill, of a very seriou
nature, must necessarily be encountered. I
say nothing, for others have said it better
than I can say it, of those terrible vices
which, in every community, are engendered f
by attempts to evade an extremely co-ercive,
and liberty-restraining law. Perhaps it máÿ
be worthy of a passing thought whethergit
be prudent te incur the risk of these, for thé
sake of passing a law, unparalelled for it
stringency, and somewhat doubtful as to jtit
operation. , I have said tha these who ep
port this bill must, as, indeedt, hey them.w
selves, admit, show the necessity fo it. 'h
caü be donmenly b videncepfs f
triï and ânifí of71üue
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severity that have been, or might have been, not signed, that they are not opposed to it-
levelled,ý directly agairlt the zfighty evik cf but -perhaasp quiteisiaiaf t l ntene
publicidrunkeunes; andsecondly, by les*+ that #theseasthavefad‡hepetitionag.esent-
tablishing that that kind of legislation is ed-to theeby the zealous advooatea;of the
reqtired that will involve the innocent with cause, anid have declined to aigu them. I
the guilty, and place tho use, ani abuse of could not help thinking, last night, whenu the
liquors that may'intoxicate, in the same learned member for Colchesterse ably nd
position, as' respects an offence agaidst pub- eloquently expatiated upon the evideuce in
lie morality. But, before entering on these, favor of the beneficial operation·cf the liquor
let me, in passing, advert to a remark made law of Maine, as deduced from documents to
by the learned member for Colchester, who, which he ,referred, that my lestrued friend
in opposition to an argument in favor of was furnishing arguments againat himseff,
first punishing tried and proved offenders, seeing that, if a law, such as that of, Maine,
urged by the learned member for Pictou, far less restrictive than this bill, was, proved
said you must prevent rather than punish. to have wrought such a wonderful improve-
It seems however, not to have occurred to ment in the, condition of thé people, relative-
ny learned friend, that there may be some- ly to drunkenness, it, followed thauthere was
thing objectionable in a mode of legislation no necessity for the extreme prohibitory
which seeks to prevent offences, by punish- character of the measure under consideraé.
ing the innocent as well as the guity. But, tion. But what is the social evil that has:lu-
I now require the advocates of this measure, duced the assumed necessity for this legisla-
who assert an absolute necessity for it, to re- tion ? It is not an evil that is referrable te
spond to the questions that1 am about to put the, use of wines, or malt liquors, both of
to them. Have you treated the public which are prohibited by this bill, as regards
drunkard, who disgraces society by his bad the importation or the manufadtùre of them.
example; 'and ruins his family by his vices, There may be objections tâ the permitted use
as a criminal ? Have you inflicted upon him of them, as leading, possibly, to the use cf
infamous punishment, and degraded him in ardent spirits, or as furnishing a mediums Of
the social scale ? Have you exercised the introducing these under false names, but. as
strictest superintendance over, and scrutny afact, they are not, generally, used as min-
into, suspected haunts of indulgence in tbe istering to drunkenness. What argument,
vice of drunkenness? Have you proved the then, short of absolute necessity, in relation
sincerity of your zeal in the cause of tem- to the only possible means of preventing
perance by the" powerful moral influence of drunkenness, which ils produced by the use
your persoial discouragement of the rum of distilled spirits alone, can be urged for
cller, and the rum-drinker ? Have you placing wines and malt liquors in the same
been honest and self-sacrificing, to decline the predicament with the former ? There are
votes of these as ministering to your ambi- thousands in this Province who 1by their in-
tion ? Have the pulpits done their work in dustry, have acquired the means of enjoyi'g
diis sacred cause ? Have you tried how far and as they conceive innouently, and with
the same amount of energy and devotion dis- out injury, wines and malt liquors. These
plîyed in the advocacy of, this measure, men would cheerfully surrender these luxu-
imiglt have conduced to the extirpation of ries, if you satisfy them :that by doing so,
tlrhinkeness, if exerted in the promotion of a they will reclaim drunkards ; but they wil:
system' of moral aid religious education, that resist, so far as they lawfuly may, any ici.
would teach those likely to become victims of vasion of their personal freedom thus exerNl
ictemperance, the connexion between virtue cised, until you, by the failure of measures
ani happiness, and between viceaisd misery ? levelled against offenders alone, establish
I will not stop to enquire whether tue parti- that necessity.
calar nature of this bill be understood by the Many of these men have attained an age
signers of the petitions, generally, who mere- surpassing the threescore and ten of the
ly concur in praying that the traffic in intox- Psalmist, and they have sound minds i
icating liquors may be prohibited, but, inas- sound bodies. Go to them, and tell themu,
much as it has not been published, it would that chemical analysis proves that even the
seem very doubtful if the extremely stringent expensive and supposed pure wines which
character of it, being immensely greater they use, contain quantities of alcohol, and
than that of the model law of Maine, were are highly pernicious. They wh laugh et
known by all whom we represent, youe, and with reason, for their experience

Certain it is that, when, during the pro- contradicts your theory. Andl he knows but1
gress of the last election at Windsor, I as- little of the constitution of man, how higa
seited that to subject to fermentation the soever his pretensions, or reputation as e
Jice of the apple, or of the currant, or of physiologist may be, who will lay down the
iie gooseberry, would be probibted by this position that pure wine le injurious, in its

bill, and under a pecuniary penalty,,the as.. moderate use, to our race.
sertion was rounily denied; but will anybody Lie ought to know that the mere preastna
'Vleture to deny it here? As regards the of a arrell quadtity of the alcolholic prindiplae
evidence of public opinion,for or against the does net néissiiiarily produce any injurioùî
bi, aforde4 by,the nuinber of petitioners reasuh Man's rature w-Mcdosas adiftits favor, a ompurd wth thse WhleU tsf t ant a te olie
lation,the supportera Aps p we a h

1jre, 4Jýàec~ f h~ i h 4 q ~ ,
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vigour of body, and serenity o'f mind, having
throughout that lorig pilgrimage enjoyed th
genial wine ' that maketh glad the héart,' i
a living refutation of the doctrine that incut
cates the pernicions character of the ferment,
ed juice of the grape, We all acknowledgg
sir, that in a christian Legislature christian
principles'should be the governing principle o
legislation. In this view of the question,
however, I was greatly disappointed, when,
in accordance with an invitation, 1, with
many gentlemen around me, repaired, lasi
winter, to ' Temperance Hall,' wherein a
learned divine was lecturîng on the subject ol
Temperance, and with considerable ability,
net to hear from his lips one syllable on the
religious aspect of the subject under discus-
sion. I heard him, indeed, and with regret
declare, in relation to the popolar sentiment
so strongly manifested in faveur of prohibitory
legislation in this cause, vox populi vox Dei.
It occurred to my recollection that that was
the cry of the regicides who slew Charles
Stuart, and I remembered that popular fury
had raised it loudly before and since that
event. I honour self-sacrifices whenever
made from philanthropie principles.

When the great apostle of the gentiles-in
my a2prehension the most magnanimons of al
mere human beings whose characters are re-
corded on the pages of H istory, divine or secu-
lar, declered that he would netther eat, nor
drink if thereby his brother was made to
of'end, I venerate the nobleness of the senti-
ment, but what would ho have thought if his
christian liberty.on whieh lie often eloquente
ly descanted and of which he knew the
vlue, had been violated by an act of parlia
ment which conpelled him to make this sacri
fice ! I am net ignorant, Sir, of the nice
d-stinctiens which have been attempted by
men of rPal, or fancied liblicil learning,
versed in the-ancient languages, between the
wines of ecrip!ure which mright or might
net, intoxicate, but I consider them extremely
unsatisfactory. Without depreciating the
value of learned criticism of the sacred volume
I believe that, as a general rule, the meaning
of its pages lies upon the surface, se that he
that runs may read.

Reverently, then, applving this test as an in-
terpreter oi those passages which relate to the
vine-the saicred mystical vine-and its fruits,
i affirrm that the moderate uise of the fermented
juice of the grape is not only not forbidden, but
is expressly sanctioned in the old and new testa-
ments. A conmmon sense view of the question
sets ihe matter at rest. The identical wine, the
a buse of which is denounced, is approved, in its
uêe. When, at the marriage in Cana, the chaste
wvater saw its God. and blushed, what change did
that water undergo 1 It became wine-the good
wine. What was that 1 Was it the sickenig,
cloying, unexhilirating must. of which, in-
deed, the saccharine principle might nourish,
but could not impart the slightest ainount of in-
nocent hilarity, or was the product et the benign
miracle the fe-rnented juîice of the grape l
which we know by the experien'ce of the présent
hour the use makes glai the heart, whilst we
need no assûrance tîhît on the obcasion referred
te the abuse iairendered ilp iáe by tie- a
cred presnçe that gave grace ànd giory to thé

Fan.7 1855.
,festival' To conclude, hir; -as the, introdiiWr

9 and supporters of this bill have presented t ýté
9 us as ap~erfect measure, which th.-y are resolved

net ýte modifv, or amnend in any particular that
- vill change ita nature, or sofien its striagent
3character, 1 muet regard il. as a oaole,ý aride as

sncti, for- the reasona 1 have urged I feel bouind
te vote acrainsc ht. There are amnget my'per -
sonal anTr political friends many who know hewv

> painful it is te me thus toi oppose their 'feelings
%and wvishes, and who %vill aiscribe te a siense of
iduty, even thounzh it may he a mistaken oue, my
topposition te the bill. They will perceive thnt
1 have discussed it %vitb serieusness; and they

rmay entirely confide in thse assurance given by
my friend the Attorney General that, if it be-
coine a law, gover-nrnent will honestiy and faith-
fullv administer it.

The flouse adjourned for an heur.

(APTERNOON.)
Prohibitury Liquor Law.

The debate having been resumed,
len. J. W. Johnston rose te reply te the

ar-gumnents delivered by other lion and learn-
od members, as there appeared ta be a diapo..,
sitioil of lion. gentlemen on bath sides te,
close the debate to-niglit. The lien. and
learned Attorney General, ini his speech the
ether evening, urged ne objection for which
we vere unprepared-used ne argument
which we wvere net ready ta meet. The peti-
tiens of ever 40,000 persans formed no ini-
signifleant argument in this matter. It is
true the hon and learned gentleman from
Pictou tried te depreciate the efficaoy af these
petitiens ; and when he trir-d ta witlidraw
from these petitieners ail the females who
liad signed thein, I feit that lie was treading
on tender greund. I feit, sir-, that they, had
a right te the expression of éheir opinions,
as merabers of the ommunity, and as par-,
ticularly interested in this question. ,Tb.e-
wemeu do net reason se closely as men, bat,
they go more directly te thefpoint; aid-, if a
juryof ladies were assembled ta hear the",
speech of the hon and learned memiber 'they,
would have heard him witli very great plea- -
sure. But, looking at his argument lu tbvor
of Texuperance Socicties, the very first ques-i
tien they would have asked "~rs " ýWliydoes,
lie nlot join them."1 The hion and lear'ned'genm',.
tlemti>n sbould have recollected the cjuotation,
frein the Seettiali peet

"Ah! gentle dames it gars me greet
To think how many counsels sweete

lo-w meny lengthen'd sage advices,
The husband frae the wifedespîses."

Wli the lien. and learned gentemah,
therefore, asks me te strike off the ladies
frem. these petitien 's, every mesuber of the'-
lieuse etiglt te rise in opposition te hlm; be.,ý
cause they corne frein the besemns of familles,'and froin the hearthstones cf these *hio 'eeldeeply an this-question. Sir, the terin fan a4t'
tic lihas 'been, applied te the frienàds of thâ"
B3ill, întimating that.they liad morezeaftliïÈý
diseretion, in pressing it forwardi iôdei~t
ly but energetioally. 'If ever a ~r~dlg
were niisao;,pliëd te any sc ~ a )
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had ehown an example of moderation and pression of the Liquor traffic in Nova Scotiaforbearance which was not found to have would be a prominent one
have been exercised in any question that had After hearing Mr. Johnston's argument;ofever come before the Legislature. As long which the above is aOutline, until nearlago as the year 1846, a report was brought 7 o'clock, the louse adjourned .t - fiinto the House of Assembly signed by a per- understood thàt the hon. gentleinap rstosonal friend of my own (Mr. Gaius Lewis,) resume on the day followinâ, and 'the quns-
in which, after acknowledging the benefits tion be taken.
which had accrued to the Temperance cause
by voluntary lectures and organization, the
committee remarked that WE NEsDAY, Feb. 28, 1855.

"They are forced to the conclusion that Fees of Public Otficers.no effectual or final cure of this dread evil The Hon. Attorney General said thàt held -iwill be found short of a total stoppage of the his hand a reGurn nf ail the faes takejit theimportation or manufacture of all intoxica- Secretary's office in the year 1854, whic hadting liquors ; and they further believe that been moved for some days ago by Mr. Marshall.the time is speedily approaching when the They arnounted to the large sun of £1070, hforce of publie opinion on this subject will principa l amount being £796 for Marriage Ài-render it imperative on the Legislature to censes issued at 20a. each. In. no frner year,pass such enactments." had so a large a number been applied for,,and itwas one of the most pleasing indications of theIn the subsequent year, the saute gentie guod Limes we bnci been lately enjoying. ,that eLman (Mr. Gaius Lewis) signed a report-not gany o these genial unions, the y, ha th
recommending the saine law, but looking at country drawn togetber, and n'oving y hoff hiterit in the distance, and in 1818, 1850 and monious couples, had been consummated. The1851, progress was made in the same direc- samte law extended to these provinces- which thetion. Hon. Mr. Johnston stated the various Registrar General had noted in Great Bri4ain,steps which had been taken referring topub.. where the nuinber of marriages always bore alic records as he went along, and said that he relative proportion to the briskuess of trade and
preferred, and lie thouglit it was much more the ease and abundance of employneut. Hiehadto invite the attention of the House to the circum-satisfactory t6 the flouse that lie sliould re Lne ne wihdsfe orteelcuefer to statistics and facts as lie went along stances under wich he fees fr these licenses
rather than indulge in declamation, as gen- tutes iad been repealed, a d e e bih breuise ta
tlemer on the opposite side had done. Re at the last session haed ,ot passed. Se aro a
went on to shew that in 1852, 1853 and the Provincial Ae t therelore, applied-here
1854 this bill had been before the House, and was no auhorty l'or exacting either le. or 20.
although it had been actually carried, its for a license, but as the issuing of the narriagefriends would not press it, because they licenses wae ant exercise of the pierogative, thewished to educate the country up to its vo- Governor could attach any condition he thoughtluntary adoption. They had exercised all fit, and an order in Council tias passed adoptingcaution. There had been no precipitancy the old rate of 20s. for each license which thetheir course had been peculiarly characterized Legislature at its present session might modifyby patience and moderation. Nor was the or reduce at pleEsure., The whole aMount ofLegisatin ofne oue or without ilutous course was paid isto the treasury and was sub.Legisation of te fouse wîthou ollustrous ject to its control. If no law should pass duringrcedent. u o834, the louse of Lords hia he present session the goverument would act.up.England supported a Bih having the saie on the sane priuciple. A remark of a similarobject as tis; and 'n the lst cf June, 1853, kiud was applicable te the sumn of £229 appear.an institution under the of " The United ing in the return for Militia Commissios ape

Kingdom Alliance" had been established in was also a branch of the prerogative indepen.London for the suppression of intemperance. dent of any provincial act, but as the moneyA still more significant index of public opi- went into the treasury it was competent, lor, thenion in the mother country was that the Legislature to deal with it as they thought fit..Times, characterised alike for its great The coumittee new sitting seened to be of opi.power, its wonderful ability, and its notori.- nion that these commissions should issue withoutcagscharge, iu which decision, the governmnentý of,ous 'want of principle as respects the changesourse w hich deof popular opinion, has recently enunciated item tha derade acquiesce. The only other
very able arguments on this question. As cf £3 f r the sesmon ayreepatenrs thaken otdu-
to the practicability of carrying out the pro- in ds past year. The former acte imposed a
visions of this Bill, that was altogether a fegf £7 f r every patent, oe lf o wich
question of experience, and lon. gentlemen was paid to the Atorney General. >But i hwa
had no right to assume that an untried ex.- one of the numerous and silent reforme introduced,periment would be unsuccessful. In reply by the Reviserd Statutes thatrthis charge had beete those who had quoted Scripture, the hon. reduced to 20e. In one of the three caseo ,ngentleman quoted the Apostle Paul in one of question a refeg ence had been thought necesbaryhis epistles as saying that, among other to the Crown officers, and the Solicitor, in thke,offenders, ' Drunkards could not enter the absence o the Attorney Geierali then in Eeg

Kgdom of God"--that evil slould be re-~ land,, had prepared an opinion and received the
sisted, even to the cutting off their hands, i usuai fec. The Attorney General himself hadtnecessary. The gentlemen hoquoted sr. received and exacted no fee upon patents, thotgiue ust Tha genthen -op- a case might ccourw. ybef itwould be right, ýnd,thre useut sho* that the es prope dtattp . 1t4tegh!rihothe ui.' of, itici drinks e, hoed, tdss ht$.Çaig îw1O"e,,ý~m~gth ~pQvucafinhg thosp~ w ul ee g&ti~s 'f Aieud
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value as a public offcer was universally admitted,
claimed a commission on the receiving and pay-
ing over of these fees. This appeared ta be a
reasonnble claim, but the Executive Government
conceived it was a question solely for the House
and had declired to entertain it as of their own
authority. 'The Attornèy General concluded by
noving that the return should be referred to the

committee, and Dy expressing the readiness of
the government, at ail times, to afford the. most
ample information on the receipt and appropria-
tion of the public monies paid ta ils officers.

The papers were laid on the table.

Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Hon. J. W. Johnston resumed his argument of
the previous day. In answer to Mr. IIowe,
with refèrence to fire, water, andi other blessings,
his answer -was simply this-man could not
controi these elements; but the manufacture of
intoxicating liquors was a perversion of the
blessings God had given ta man. I the abuse
ai opium were to cotnterbalance its use, then
lie would baish it from the land; but these
were not parallel cases. We had an instince,
hovever, where the heathen-a Chinese Empe-
ror had endeavored to destroy the abuse of this
baneful drug, which had become as destructive
to his subjects as unoxicating drinks had become
with us; when, melancholy to ielate, England,
christian Etngland, had sent :er fleets ta enforce
its cousnnption. A few weeks ago he was eu-
riously surprised at taking up a Boston paper,
and finding an edict issued agairnst wine by an
insurgent chief in China-so ihat even the hea-
then were ahead of us; and this individual le-
velled his prohibitions not against the poor but
the great-but decreed that ahl Mimsters of
State-

Mr. Howe.-Railway Commissioners i
Mr. Johnston.-Yes! Railway Conimissioners.

(Roars.of Laughter.) Aye, but only bear what is
ta be done to thein ? If any hody knew of a
Minister of State, or Executive Cotncillor. or
Railway Conmissioner, drinking W ine and did
not inform on hirn he should be decapitated ;-
(Roars of Laugiter;) if any body knew oftsuch a
thinîg and did tell, he should occuipy the place of
that Minister,of State, wio shouild have bis degra-
ded head eut off. (Renewed merrime, t.) Little need
be said in answer to the honorable gentleman's
argument as to women and the passion of Love.
These are necessary for the preservation of our
species-spirituous Liquors are not. Fo, the
moment it is shown that fermented liquors are
uselul as a coamition beverage for the human sys-
temn, our argument drops. On the conrary al
experience proves that thev are injurious, and
that nothinig short of this law can abolish their
use. Whuen I am met with these refèrences to
other gifts which can be abused, I answer that
this is a peculiar one. Man must eat and will
eat; and we cannot prevent an inordinate use of
ftod. Man need not use intoxicating luids; they
are injurious and destructive Lo him, and we de-
sire to bansh them from the land. We maintain
that they can be so banished; and in denVing that
their use is beneficial, we do not admîîit that the
highest efforts of Poets, Orators, Statesmen,or
Artists, have been accomplished under the in-
fduence of wine. Exhilîrating drinks miiay quck-
en the.factlties fhr themoment,, but leave-then la
at:erlprostration; and ultimately rui'i both bod y
and mind. This it is: that'invéstsahis subject
witbliits solemnî-its<nmomentoîis obarict"r -ati
notloah doeus it rpply to únU age butdant
froni generation î0 generation. The health and

disposition of the father bas its influence on, hi
offspring; and ail child:ei of:parentalÀinebriates

ihve a tendency to the unhappy appetite. Thus,.
are perpetuated, the phyeical evils which flow
in the train of thisnoxius habit. It is a singulr
fact in this debate that all gentlemen have'ähaban
doned'argument ii faivor of distilled spirits and
rallied round vinous beverages, but 'in ' reality
there is no dîfference between the two, except in
the degree and extent of their intoxicating quali.
t'es. Whether vineous, fe mented or distilled,.
the use of such liquors in the human sistem
shows its rîuinous influence in, every as..
pect. They impair the health-becloud and
stulify the mental faculties-horten liie-and,,
wither up the moral responsibilities of man. f
Not only do they place before us 'oltèn tiesthe
image which God gave for nubler purpases,'de-
based into a spectre of physical and inumral ruin
-with every fiir prospect in this life blighted
ils banetul influence extends beyonîd this ie, and-<
darkens the prospect oi hope beyond 'thegrave.

But if we look at the evils of intemperance in
one man as relauively connected with oiher
beings, we shail find them amazingly magnified.
We do but little when we touch a man singly ;
for he who renders hiinself anran inebriate and
ruins his own character, imakes h imseil the un-
happy instrument of imisery to ail those over whon
he ha influence. Hle brings shane upou himself
and want and degradation on those who are
dependant on him ; hecause lie wrecks the happi-
ness of the wile o his bosom, who, bas given
him ber hand, and made ber fortune his for lie;
and consigns his children not only tô penury and'
rags, but destroys their moral perceptions by his
bad example. But take a wider range and
watch the influence ofsueh a man aon the commu-
nily oi which he is a, member ! -Behold one
whom God desigiied for iobler ends-one whose
duty it is not ouly to proinote his own happiness"
and that of his faniiy, but contibute to the gene-
ral good ;-see him fiiling the eidîsf h,is own
existence and consiguing those lie' shodidIlove,
cherish, and protect to the ahns house-perhaps
to penitentiaris and 'Jails ! ]Here is the re'asoit
Mrir. Chairman, why there are 20,000, 3Ô,OdO'Ol '
40,000 nanes ta these petitions-becausc tit
great body of the people of this comtnrV feel, in; "
some charinel or other, the deadly evilsof. intemi.
perance. But we do not wanr )amnes Weiave a
only to take examples standing ott belore us e
everyday tu prove that there is ample reasot, aad
apparent grounds for the adoption of the law prour,
posed in the Bill now before you. Ail admiL
thar the picture I have drawn of the evils of th I
hquor traffic is not oveicharged ; but when W
brimg forwards the onl'y ie;izedy that will be efféèt-
ual, we are met by the argument that iL goes too
fai !, Sir, I conf'e.s that inost of the reaioning
against the measure, does not a ppeafto- merit
much'estimation. Fanaticism ahd extravagance
are imputed to us most undeservedly ; flr uever
was a.subject calling for refori -dealt with mored
soberly and gua-dedly thain thiÈ Wea:haves
made no hasty aatempt tu bring the Law into
operation. It exhibits no nove 1Ly now. It a
heen our theine or years, and the time h-arïs-ri
ved when we may safelv try the experimienît.

Thé hon. and learned gentleman here réadmerous extracts froà different adthrites, "ê -
ing'the dest uetive powe Ocf âlcedo
geriàs; hehflit î, wënt on'fo an c
fecis adî therinirdda by quptfii thé ;as A
eaptitito a4Ahip- in iirkh4 h êd id4W

ed to take a glass of brandy and vatér bui hti
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answer waa-c' No 1 wait till we geterôund He«i reached the point contended for by the RHn.
lyhead." I heard this as I lay in my cabin, and Provihcial Secretary. What we impOrtuder
afterwards asked him the reason of his answer- the name of win is the juiê' of the Grape
why he refused the drinkT and his candid an' coriùptel by the art of man. The' lon
swer was, that in charge of a ship jut nearimg Member for Cumberland will have us believethe coast ho d ired not drink for lear his intellect that man is cola, heartless, bloodless, sense-would become ccuded, and he migkt. make some
trifling error which would endanger the ship, less, until he has inbibed the juice of the
and the lives of ail on board. Mr. Johnston ai- grape ; if this be true, letus not be proud of
so menLioned the case oi a physician in War. the triumphs of man's intellect ; but proud
wickshire, who was in the habit of taking a glass of what Wine, and Brandy, Gin and Whiskey
of brandy before he went to bed'; but so seductive have achieved
were its influences, se gradually encroaching the But it is said it will be impossible to carry
force of hbit that, knowing the injurious influ- out the measure. Tbat remains te be proved.
ence of the liquid, he had to instruct hie servant That there will be evasion of the Bill, I have
to pour him out one glass only before ho vent te no doubt, but it e in vain te say thatthere will
bed, and lock up the decanter. Mr. Johnston not be-a large anountef good fiowing from it,
here referred to the operation of alcohol on the ,vhile the evasion ean be but small. Yen de-
human system, and quoted from authorities on clare the manufacture, importation, and sale of
the subject. He proceeded tu say that he did 6pirituous liquors, except for medical, manufao-
not know why David had been referred to by the turing, or mechanical purposes illegal; and you
hon. nember for Cuniberland, bùt if he had come provide that ail such articles shah be ware-
a stop further down and quoted of Solomon-So- housed, as goode for exportation are now ware-
lomon with hie 700 wives and 300 concubines housed, and therefore no person can hold intexi-
(roars of laughter,) he would have found tha. cating liquers in possession unless known te
the writings of the wisest man were against him. the authorities, or they be illicitly obtained. If
The Proverbs said-" Look not thou upon the the latter the article shah ho liable te confisea-

ine wvhen it is red-at the la8t it biieth like a tien. We have, therifors , the best ieae ile
serpent and stingeth liko an adder. Thîne wye can devise t carry out the Law, and w askfor
shail behuld strange womnen, and tbie beau it because there n s a reasonable prspeet of its
shall utter perverse things." Prov. 23e,ý 31, succes. The lion. Gentleman quoted the cpi-
32, anil 33v,) Sa that lomon sustains the bill nirn of eishop Burges on the subje t ; and
opon the table, and if ho were here 1 shhuld have opposed the proposition t strike out the word
hie vote. (Laugher.) The hon. gentleman re- ci importation" frosm the i ; because if
terred to the Puritane. True, sir, they tad liquors were to or allowed at al, they migd as
fanlte-that i need -ot deny; but hey were dria 'well bo made in the country where the manu-
ven n mrosenes and austerity by wrongs end facture would afford some employment e our
1persecution., Stili they, were didtingulshed for people. As te the Revenue, lot it go !-it wau
rohle and tanly virtues, and were incemparabjy nothing compared with the blessinge sought te
s character euperior t Charles the il, whose ses obtained under this Bi . Wedesire notp
court va thrnngded with licenciots characters interfère with the business of any personsinthe

pnd dtseolute ,amen-uch ere the hon. Railway co munity ; but they nust not sol thatwhioh
Comrnissioer has had patr T ted on gie car.- will in others. Personal interest muet yieid
Crornwell raieed England te the highest pinacle tepublie necessity ; and the h mgher classes cf
ft- prosprity-the errdn d onarch" becme a Society muet b conteut t h f erego their social
base pens Stierleyn adjacent kingdom. A te indulgences in consideation of this gret moral..
Pit, Fox and Sherida , the hon. genoeman ha reform. I may remarki that he whe votedo
done eneugh feor my argument in mothy mention eagainst sending the Bill t Committee votes
ico their names; for al o theom were carried againstany restriction whatever; andin closig,
down ta uisitmely graves by the inof drunken- l t me touca ychord on whih the om Attor

esmi. As toe William Tell, L do net beieve a ney Genral played during hie speech-owni a
drop f liquer passed hie lips o the eveotful ddy he remindod lIon. Members of their reponsibiia,
when ho performed the exploit en ghooting the lity for the votes thy were aboutti
apple fitot hi, son's hend. Even if he were in remind those whe vote agatnht the Bgt ofe thmir
the habit of drinking ho would have take care reponsibility ; and trust each membr wil
on that occasion lot ta have unstrn hie nerves; hoose fer hineif a course which will promnt«;
and unless the hi. gentlelin prIdcesthe faihI- the we«are of hie constituents, whiohwill bein
est tostfionyr p cannot believe hie assertion. accordance with the sriptures we rever, an«

Sperewhich ill ecure the approval oo his hwno oh-apl fohis"a son's ead hEve science.thet had eMr. M. 1 Wikie-Suppusl hnteaeencenQ
Hon. a r. Johnston.-Rather he had a shot bo an ovil, as 1 acknowedge it is, and neer ov

out.-(Lauganer.) The on. Gentleman grear magnitude;u nlbut did nt the Aglenighty sen
went o12 tO argue tht wine was net necessary evil into the, utiverse; Who selnt thirst Whih
for the healthful exorcise of mn1ns faculties. sent hungeri 'Did man inake hunger!That i was one of the iost ýprecies 1giftg o w ion. J. W. Jerhston-aWho gave an aund-
Goci-t-b 'mnani was partially unsoîd - bccanïse :Snciety u water te fatiofy oiregt

1 j ',Mrndu lgecsinsconsidertio vn otirat moral

man rervertedftho tree natm k tt e wo t tre
man wnld nt drink thieB cBld watr, ii it

letn me t oc acodo wich nte HmAtto

Siy e ween. fore ne for hungr a out t gva
ChstU a ie fohrmh. thîs uini isetn 'has, thereoe ben ntduced inte the, çvrld te.ermtedgaist incrase the wMe ag an hpBil eir

mnetedjui~ o Thte.Iknfe#. on.Me. Jhnstcýn'-àVdid not say that thiýÂL.,enutr iaio ofhtée respon vightsi rityd i rstieaàch e bt thill
hgetd b thth wla hi contiue ntwicaillbein

that hlehad lasho i."- uc L atr) nel ikn-ups ne rince t

A theis 'e xite; ad facltes ent hur D dé a m ak e h ppe
Taiaonot mo o g J. W. Jh g



perverted His blessings, and wasted the grape
and the grain in intenmperance. !

Mr. Doyle 4 an satisfed f one th.ing--that
water bas claimed more victime thai wmie-more,
men have been drqwnéd than ever died from
drinking.

Hon. J. Howe-Yee ! and water is the only
thing that ever destroyed the whole human la-'
mily.

Mr. M L Wilkins argued that the wines of
Scripture possessed a saccharine and intoxi-
caling property.

Hon. J. Howe-I do not rise to take up time,
which would b e uncourteous to the hon. and
learned gentleman for Ainnapolis, who bas the
right to close the debate; and in moving the re-
rolation, I hold in my hand, I care not whether
it passes or js rejected. , I may say that I an
glad at the manner in which this question has
been treated by the house; ,and acknowledge that
its friends have not pressed it on us uniairly. I
do not move this resolution for the purpose of
delay, but before we pass such a bill as this, I
do sincerely desire ta ascertain, in an authentis
form, the operation ot the law in those countries
where it has been adopted. I should be quite
satified if the hon. and learned member for An.
napolis himself, and one of the Judges of the Su-
preme Court, or any other man, were to be sent
to Maine, to inquire into the actual working of
the Law. I shall look upon this, not as delay,
but as time well spent for our information. I
have put 3 Cominissioners in my resolution, in
cider that there may be no jockeying on the part
ot the Government.

Resolved, That this bill be deferred until the next
session, and that the lieutenant governor be respect
fally requested to appoint three commissioners,
having the confidence of this house, to proceeed to the
United States ; and in those states which have adopt-
ed similar ", sures to carefully examine into their
character, working, and effects, ard to report at large
for the information of the government, and the people
of this province.

Hon. Attorney General.-The hon. and learned
member or Annapolis*has placed the matter inan
uflair light when he telle us that ail who vote
against this Bill vote against ail restriction.
That is unt a tact.

Hon. Mr. Johnston. They should vote for it,
wbo are in favor of any one restriction.

Hon. P. Secretary.-Were we not disitctly
told by the advocates u the bill at the outeet thana
they intended to have "the Bill-the whole Ihill
-and nothing but the Bill 1"

A call of the House was moved before division.
Mr. John Campbeil said that he understood

Mr. Creighton paired off with Mr. Mosher.
The motion was then taken on Mr. Howe's

resoluuion as follows :
For the resolution. Against'
Comeaud Ryder,
H. Munro,. Marshall,
Wadé,/ -McQueen,
McKinnon,/| John Carapbell,
Wi1er, Josiah Côffir,
Doyle/ j Thomas Coffin
Martell/ Fulton,
Pro. Sec,y/ Zwicker,
Att. Generale John Munro,
M. I. Wilkins/ <ost,
Annand- Beckwith,
Solicitor General, Thorne,
Esson, 1 Sha ,
H owe ~ JBent-
P. Sniytb, Mlmes A
McLeody Mhray

ae

City Morals.
Hon. Joseph Howe-Mr. Speaker, I rise to

nsk leave to introduce a Bill which bas been
placed in my hand by the Mayor of this City;
and I may say I believe it has'been placed in my
charge, because some observations I iade the
other day having given offence, this wil give me
an opportimity ot explaining. The Municipality
complain that they have not the power tu cure
the evils to which I then alluded; and they de..
sire ta obtain such power. The bill is short and
the proceedings summary. It gives the Mayer
or any Alderman the power to enter any place
suspected of being a common brothel. (T'he bon
member read and advocated the bill.) Now, sir,
ourlaws are sufficientiy stringent against women
-against those who are thrown outcasts oû the
world and cannot be restrained from evil prmte
tices; but the brute of a man who-is ten thbusand
times worse in his nature than any woman - who
opens a grog shop, and connects with it'an es,
tablishment of the worst description-for him, it
seems, the law has not sutdiciently provided. He
has not only an interest in prevénting these poor
wreties from returning to the patheof vifine,
but in their drinking the liquid fire which he
selle to themn and others. To this eite'nt 1
would go-give the magistratesB the power1 to en-
ter-these dens, and wherever :they find a man
keeping a brothel and¢sellîngritri, let theti de-
prive him of hie license, andYnever giVehiMroné
again. i

Mr. Doyle-àHow is itthat neitherthegowntry
nor township members were consul<ed onhhis
BilL -,1 "

Mr. Wier-theihon. mnember for CumbHâiahtI
has taken Habitaxinto hie special kdeping.Ml.'
Wier went on to take exception to and deny the
statements ai the hon. membar for' dbròberlàzd
made the other day, with reference to' ihe iniof-'
aility of Halifax. He maintained that-Halifaii
was a farmdre imoral city considering its uize,
and position than any other city in the 1orld.
In a sea port and garrison town, where sailors
and soldiere »rre .floating about there must tr
uch bouses ý, ,id fie considered it would b'every

bad polidy to ke them reepectable.
Mr.Idw.ý F é erated bis charge, and declaré -

hath li ev af1no city so bad on thicaô ißd
except B3u4oo Lake Erie.

Mr; Wierend Mir. Esdn defended0hne
andteitmerateédtlé eff'drtè of theCroa(i~t
~heek drunkenïieeead vie 'I i ''e

Thé Bibi wàs referde&ct artSébcial ~opdiðÍt
eh 

r

LIQUOR LAW. F . 28, 1855

Bourneuf, Chipman,
Fulier,-19. McLellan,

Dimmock,
Brown,

Johnston,
'More,
Archibald,
McKinnon,IKillam,
E. Young,
Whitman.-29

On committing the Bill the House a gain divi,
ded, and the motion passed 29 to 19-t e names
above being reversed.

Mr.Doyle. Seeing the Hon. Financial Secre-
tarv in the ranks of the majority, I beg leave to
ask him whether he has drawn hie salary troin
the Treasury during the part year, inasmuch as
a consîderable portion of it was raised from Che
very traffic he condemns !-(Laughter.)
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Rôspital at Plctone Mir. Dimoék-.-Thd present aw doesmot
Mr. Martin I. ilins.--I ho in , y give entire satisfadtion-rand an iterati>na Bil to provide for the erection of an - o •spi should bemàde. L wouldlike; however to

at Pictou. lEven if thii Bilà docs corii0 stritly waitunti1*eýknow iwhat kiid of a Bill is; to
under the teri c Private 1 Bill" Iho>e thîi'e be introdued-.and if:I thought itwouldr bwill be indulgence enough in the lons'e: to beneficial «I should support it. I do'netallow me to introduce it as.a, opecial favor, oco- think that any young, nan--below the, agsidering the hunmane object it hasin view. of 21 yearB living 'Withbjs parentsshouidbeHon. Att. General.-I shall not oppose this assessed n
motion, but the difficulty is that when the rule a r.
is once broken, we do not know where to stop. tira

Mr. Wilkins.-The Bill is for the benefit of in the law ; it'was well known tliat
the whole Province-to prevent the spread of Magistrates had 'relieved personÈ from thé'
disease. performance of this public duty-who sholl

Mr. Wier.-Now, that the Liquor Bill has not have been relieved,-while the public
passed, there will be no disease in any part of service had to sffer in consequence,-in
the Province.-(Laughter.) Colchester 15 bridges had been carried away

Mr. Martell.-Do I understand this Bill is to and 7 were severely injured-these had to betax coasters '? supplied, and if the stàtute labo- were not per-Mr. Wilkins.-No-it is not. I move it be formed as it should be the public would suf-referred to a Committee, and I name myself as for severoly.Chairman-I presume you have no objection to Mr. Killam-This is a question which in-that.-(Much Laughter.) r. m h q whic in-
Mr. Wilkins then proposed Messrs. Comn, terests the whole Province, and is as import-

Whitman and Ryder, to whom the Bill ant m its character and consequences as any
referred. 1 that ias been discussed this session. On it

House djourned. depend the facilities for intercommunication
afforded our people-the state of our publio
highways renders it essential that we should

T URsDAY, March 1, 1855. guard the performance of Statute labor ri-
•gidly; smece the, pubhie have only this andStatute Labor, the sum voted by the house from which to

My. J. Coffin-moved that the resolu- construct their highways, and, keep theni lu
tiorf remrted from Committee in reference repair.
to the Statute Labor Law be taken up; it Mr. Shaw said that something was neces-,
was intended to teit the sense of the sary to be done; it was perfectly clear that
House as to the propriety of the prici- there was not half the labor performed oà the
pse ad iop the roptomithee pwoucld roads that should be, but lie did not knowpie and if adopted the Conmittee wouid What would obviate the difficulty.,then be prepared, to report a bill to carry Mr. Marshall maintained that t1is was theit out. very time the question ought to be brougltMr. MoLellan thought the Committee orward; the Government ought to take thehad better introduce the bill first. -' responsibility of introducing measures forMr. )X I. Wilkins referréd to the abu- equaliziig taxation, bôth for Statute labôr
ses incident to the presenat Law ; gîroor and 1 Education-and the principal part or
oung farmer was now obliged ,to contri- Luch taxes:ought to fall upon the weaïthy.
ute as much to this service as a 'welthy Dr. Brown was in favor of the resolütion.

man.who kept all the carts in 'ihe coun- Hon. J.Howe.Theunimprovdlandsought
try running; and it was au admitted fact te bear part of the tax.
that one aif the labor which should be Hon. Mr. Johnston--The adoption ofthe
expended on the roade was either injudi- Muncipal. Corporations bil would -providé
ciously laid out, or was not performedat for both subjects, Statute laJor and Educa-

ano n .ail. e thought some revision of the s After some further discussion the resolu-tom was absolutely demanded. tii ws put and negativedMr. (omeau. Sir, I hope this house
will never prove so ungrateful as to com- 

el Clergymen to performn Statute Lfabor.r
am now about 60 years f age--my pro- reakwater, Shorht each.

perty ls limited, but little as I have it is r Be
mny own : when I was sixteen years of Mr. J. Shaw moved the foilowing resola-
age I was compelled to labor for six days tien:
in every year on the highways ; anumber Resolved, That the -um- of fifty pounds,
of years passed and a Law *as passed being the amount granted. last session, to aid
compelling me to work 8 daye-and tiÙ in the construction of a breakwater at Shortt Bea fcadih l-thé county'o0 Yazioit, ~h 'b.eis not all , they followed me up (laughter) pad t e ountesi cf th, slrlibe
-and after the lapse of further tine made acnsideratio cofu nerseof e hpt7it ï• mde
mi work four days additional-when Igot ad no id ha gbeen before graned by
up-to 60 ,years of age I thought I was thid Hiâo d itho aading part f te x
cleare 'altogether (iaughter) bù sepence was inôurret before the grt
th&tr %rodefegoigtot fç1o'' ræ& ud 4anado. Ž 0 loia$4U (iau hter,) Te resolutioippa~ssd witl oM divi un



Leave of absence.
Hon Joseph Howe-Mr.Speàke

ask the house tò grant me leave,
for the next ten days. I have be
house,, sir, for, 20 years and h
found it necessary to ask for suc
before. I trust, therefore, the h
grant me this indulgence.

Leave of absence was granted una
Liquor Law.

The Prohibitory Liquor Law was
Committee and passed-to come in
tien on the lst April, 1856.

Contingencles.
The same Committee as acted last

contingencies was appointed.
Militia Law.

Mr. B. Smith reported bills on t
Law ; the amendments recommend
Committee were to authorize the s
arms that are unserviceable : the im
of improved arms for the militia, to
tent as the house might be dispose
vide the means, and the formation
teer companies in the several regim
battalions. The first bill reported
the militia law of the revised statu
also the act of last session, except
clause, provided for the payment
tants and other officers, for duties p
last year, and that no fees should b
militia commissions.

Reciprocity Treaty.
Hon. Attorney General stated

had received a telegraphic despatch,
cing that the fishery and reciproci
had been passed by both branches
gress.

Chancery Bill.
The Chancery bill was taken up

cussed in aconversational manner-
al debate on the subject being post
to-morrow.

Customs Olficers.
Mr. Wade gave notice of a motio

upon the Imperial Government to pi
dismissed officers of CustoMs.

Hor. Attorney. General said that
ject was under consideration of the
ment.

Mr. Wade expressed himself sati
the declaration just made.

SAnTURDY, March 3
The House met and adjourned

time for Committees to transact busi

MO.NDÂ, March 5,
Bouse of Refuge-Dispens

Mr. B. Wier reported from Com
the establishment of a House of Befu
a Dispensary-recommending a gran
in aid of the first object, snd £10
latter.

ater some Conversation in a lowt

Mr. Kilam objected to ail these grant
ries ~o passing out of the ,Treasuggl860 for

of absence Poor Asylum, and noW ýtèbse twogrgut
,enn e considered both' graents lu th R r
ve neve unnecessary.,, The Poor Hoise-was opn fo

h absence the admission of all the Poor 'andSick.
ouse, will Mr. Annand would be very -orry to inter

fere with the Dispensary-at, different tiniîê
nimously. 40,000 persons had been relieved at tiiàl

establishment ; and what did the Province
.t pay ? leretofore only £50, and there were

'PUt mo at ail times a sufficiency of vaccine mnatter.
to opera- Mr. Wier explained that it wasnoteontem..

plated to disturb the old establishment-this
was a different institdtion, of which gentle-

year on man had received information by circular.
Hon. J. W. Johnston particularly advocat-

ed the establishment of a House of Refuge,
he Militia in order to save fallen women from utter
ed by tie destitution and the most loathsome .and
ale of ay wretched deaths, both physically and mien-
potaio tally. A house had been hired-the cost of
such ex- £250 had been borne by private subscription,

d to pro- and over half a dozen of these unfortunate
of volun- women had been won back to the path of
ents and duty, and resided there for nearl, ayear.

continued le was very glad the Committee haa ecom-
tes, and nended a grant of £50 and was quite re it
the sixth was but a small proportionate sum fï the

off adju. public Treasury to give--compared witl the
erformed subscriptions raised in Halifax.
e paid on Hon. Attorney General.-I move that the

Report be received and such parts as refer to
the Heuse of Refuge be adopted. I do not:
oppose the other grant, but wish to have it

that he put in shape.
announ- The motion passed in thonegative, 22 to 15.:

ty treaty Several Voices.-There is a mistake in the
off Con- question.

The Speaker.-The question cannot be put
again, without unanimous consent.

and dis- Mr. Wier.-If this had been brought in,
the form- for any other part of the Province, I have no
poned till doubt it would be assented to, but somemem.-

bers, like the Hon. Member for Yarmoutlf
are constantly and jealously speaking against

n te call this city. .'If it be true that there are as
ovide for many poor in proportion to the population im

Yarmouth as in Halifax, I am astonished to
the sub- hear it, judging fromn the speeches constantly

govern- made about the prosperity of that Townshipi
1 think it very unfair that a report of a come;

sfied with mittee should be hustled out of the House in,
this manner-it would at least have been
more courteous to have negatived the item
in Committee of Supply. I give notice that,

,1855. i will move in the morning to rescind.

te afiord Chesley Abiteaut
Mr. Ho'we presented the petitionh off Gi'lberÎ$"

Fowle anld 47 others, against'the repeàl off
85. the act' relating to the Chesley Aiei1855. yAieu
ar. Annexed thereto was a copy, off a letter to Mr."'

ary, John . Wade frow Ezra Fosterand14othïs,-
aittee on requesting that their nanes shoul beerasëdm
ge--and from the pétition of R. H. Bath, J.?.,
t off £50 rnuoh as their signatures had been'obtahtedg
O for th~e by misrepresentaion; and also t p etitiil

of Joseph aClarke, an eiven othi, depelaof

Annexeda1 thre w as a copy of let itr o Mr



contained in the petil
and ethers.

Mr.Smith, fromn t
cure brouglt on Tis
foIIowl ng reeomdatio

£10 to Samuel Ph
garee, in aid of Oat
to be discontinued in

Daniel Veter, lave
ing grain. The law
dy.

Central Boa
Seoretaries
Printing
Cattle from New Bru
Sheep from Canada
Fowls and Egg
Books ror Ditributio
Paid Secy's. Industri
Rent, Postage and ex

Received from Treasury
" Sale of Cattie
" Sale of Sheep

Balance in hand from last

too r ni ~ U K Z~6
lin ffBejainChely oh Ceihton Lwneuburg 10 O 4>

Rev'¥MrGorteau; R4ohmond 0Q
eulture. JB McDonald, Picton, & Colchstê 17 5
ho Chmmitte on Agri- F {ingser soot 4 0 8
report, which made the Comneauelar ndancens: and otDrrs ennings, MeédicalAttendanc. 1

ilpand others of Bar. Dr Shaw, Kings County ( 9
LiIlp3 off Dr. Borden, cc 1

ill, but all sueh grants Dr r
future. r Wabst Q u 11
ness, frauds in grind Dr obzant, Queens

affords sufficient reme- Dr. Croker, 2 8 6
Dr. Elmsley, Victoria, 2 10, 2

rd--Salarles to J. P. Doane, support of Boy . 0-
£75 Newel Jedore 4 O O

12 6 10 Thomas C. Seaman, Morton 2 16" O
iswick 136 12 7J ------

53 15 6 280 4 5
18 6 0

n 5 12 6
al Exhibition 85 11 4
penses 14 5 6

357 4 3
200 0.4
116 il ^

18 10 6
year 75 19 il

411 1 9A
Leaving a balance in hand of 59 17 6

The Board had imported last year several
head of Ayrshire cattle, and 5 Leicester sheep.

The report recommended a model Farm,
improved breeds of sheep, and the manufac-
ture of bone manure.

46 Local Boards are in useful operation.
The grant of £900 to be continued, and

£200 for the Central Board.'
The cost of importation and keep of Stal-

lions to 7th of March, 1855, was £199 8' 2d.
less than the amount voted for the service,
which was £2000.

The Committe recommended the payment
of £10 to Palmer Inglis for taking care off
said horses.

£2000 to be granted, ineluding the amount
to be realized from the sale of horses, for the
importation of 9 other Stallions to improve
the breeds in the Province -1 to each 2 adja-
cent counties; and £850, for the importation
of Mares.

£1,000 for the importation of improved
Sheep.

nur to encourage the manufacture of bone
,auie.re

£150 for the distribution of >Ir. Dawson's
Book among the Farmers of Nova Scotia-
5,000 copies.

The report was signed by all the Committee
and was laid on the table.

Indian Affairs
Mr. Whitman from the Committee on In-'

dian Affair s,reported the following payments
in behalf anpport of Indiana,
Capt. Charnley, £85. 'O 0
A. W .maní Annapolis 20 O 0
A Campbellt- Tatanagouche 10 0 0J, MeKinnon; yte 80 0 0
Hod me J.M CoO. ' 80 0 0O4' 4- 44-4,,go

Undrawn £8 7 8
Dr. Foreman 7 6

Grant for 1854

8 15 0
288 19 5
800 0 0

Balance in Treasury 16 0 7
Due Capt. Chearniey to Dec. 31, 1854,

10 15s. 2d.; due J. MoKinnon, Esq,, Syd-
ney, C.B., 15s. 4d.

In hands of Hon. J. McLeod, £1 Osà 71;, in
hands of.John Creighton, Esq.,, 13s. 10dk;
in hands of Rev. Mr. Corteau, £4 9s. 6d.

The Committee recommend the following
sums to be paid out of the grant for 1855.
Dr. Forbes, Queens, £5 0 0
Dr. Croker, " 2 2 3
Dr. Harrison, *Musquodoboit 5 0 0
Dr. Jeans, 6 12 6
Dr. Foreman, 2 12 6
Dr. Tupper, 5 0
Dr. Brown, 8 0 0
Samuel Bayard, Giysborough, 4 17 6
Charles Gallagher, do 1 0'
John H. Minor, Horton, 8 il 1G
Irad Benjamin, do 12 5
Rev. T. Welch, Queens, 4 0 0
Francis Paul, Indian Chief 4 0 0
Newel Jedore, Indian Chief,' 4 0 O
W. J. Fuller,Horton, 9 4 4
Rev. Mr. Garey, Clare, 15 0 O
John Wade, Esq., Bear River, 10 0 0
J. Creighton, Esq., Lunenburg, 10 -0 0
A. Whitnfn, Esq., Annapolis, 20 0 0,

The Committee again . recommended the
passage of an act inposing penalties dn per-
sons purchasing Indian Clothing ggnh ao,
distributed- as bounty te Indians.

The Report was signed by ail the Coninít-
tee, and was referred to 'Committee of
Supply.

Mines and Minerals.
M. Archibald.-I rise, Mr. t

move the resolution agreed to by fhés n'ajerty
ohe' Cofnmitteeon ines and Min
relation eto 1heroyaton slack l a
resolutio affirs the rikht of th ?iÉio t.
£8,15'0s î1dy:heé amnônt abe
tween th981st of pecexbér, 14,~ h
81'tDè&Imêere .18 aton 812 6
'of sialacal raiosed odibó e4 ~ 4'$ 4 t

.4



MINING ASS

tion during that period. The resolution is
as follows :

"Resolved, That this house are of
opinion that the general mining association
have no legal or equitable claim to exemption
from the demand of £8152 Os. lld., made
against them by the provincial aathorities
for the royalty on slack coal, for the period
intervening between the 81st December,
1849, and the 81st December, 1858, and that
the executive government be required to com-
municate this resolution to the agent of the
association, and take such other steps a
may render available for the use of the pro-
vince this portion of the crown revenues."

Before entering into the particular sub-
ject of the resolution before the House, I feel
it right to make a few preliminary observa-
tions. It will appear by a hasty review of
the different negociations and arrangements
between the Crown and the Province, on the
one hand and the association on the other,
that the result has always operated in favor
of the company. Mark, sir, a few facts in
confirmation of what I state. The reserva-
tions in the grant to the Duke of York in
1826 were one shilling sterling per ton of
22 hundred weight, each hundred weight
being 120 pounds. By the arrangement of
1828,as interpr-ted by the company,supersed-
ing the lease of 1826, the reservation i £3,-
888 6s. 8d. for the first 20,000 New Castle
chaldrons, and two shillings currency, on all
over that quantity. To try the effect arising
from the difference in the two reservations, I
have calculated the rents payable under the
Duke of York's Lease on coal raised from
1849 to 1858 inclusive. By the Journals of
1854 it appears that the quantity of round
coal raised in that period, amounted to 295,-
147 Newcastle chaldrons. This quantity
under the Duke of York's Lease would
pay £48,524

The revenue received was 88,268

Difference 15,256
Which represents the gain to the association
by the substitution of the agreement of
1828.

The only agreement which appear-
ed in point of fact to exist, consisted
of letters from Sir George Murray to the
Governor of Nova Scotia, and the papers
therein referred to. In the leiter of the 2d
December, 1828, Sir George states that the
Treasury had agreed to lease the coal mines
of Cape Breton for a rent of £8,838 6s. 8d.

In a previous letter, however, he had
stated that the agreement referred to he
Coal Mines of Cape Breton, and the reser-
ved Mines at Pictou, and that the terms of
such lease were set out in a memorandum
enclosed, Itis a remarkable factthat these
letters don't contain the words ".Newcas-
elt Chaidron," and the whole correspon-
dence marks the astutness with which the
interests -of the Com]pany were watched
and the incapactityof the Minister to

rhose carea thee intrestotheGrownwere
entrusted. Whiy, Sir, it would appeaár
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fom the letter of the .2nd of December
1828, that Sir Geee Murray was so igno-
rant of the geograp y of the question at
to suppose that ail tie mines he intende4
to lease were in Cape Breton. With that
glaring fact on the face of the letter, it is
not at all -wonderful that the Colonial
Secretary, who does not appear to have
had is attention drawn to the peculiar
wording of the Association's proposais
should not have understood the Newcastle
chaldron to mean anything more than the
ordinary Winchester Chaldron ; and
therefore it is not at all unlikely that un-
der this phase, the association have bene-
fitted by getting a remission of one half
the burden intended to be imposed on
themq

But, sir, in 1845, they made a further
advance. For the fixed rent they had up
to that period the liberty of raising 20,-
000 Newcastle chaldrons. By the Trea-
sury Minutes that year, made at their
solicitation and against the wish of this
Provirce, they are allowed to raise an
additional quantity of 6,000 chaldrons
without any addition to the rent. It ha-
always been understood that the Associa-
tion, in obtaining a right to raise, by the
Newcastle measure, were to be really gov-
erened by that measure. But what has
been the fact ? By the authority of a
gentleman whose name on subjects of this
kind is a guarantee for the accuracy of
the information, Mr. Taylor, the author
of the Coal Statistics, the Newcastle chal.
dron is stated tu weigh 53 hundred weight
It has been lately understood that as
invoiced at Pictou it weighs 32 hundred
weight per chaldron, Pictou measure, and
by the examination of the AssociatîonV
Agent last year by the Committee7 on
Mines and Minerals. it is admitted that
the weight is 31 hundred weight, 'and
that the Newcastle measure is double or
62 hundred weight. Here, then, it ap.
pears that under the Newcastle chaldih
the Association have been in the habit côf
selling 29 hundred weight more in each
chaldron than they are entitled to undir
their lease. Let this run over the period
from 1849 to 1853 inclusive, and whais
the result ? Why, just this, sir! .tat
within that period the Association hate
saved on the round coal the sum of£7i011
3 0, which should have found its *&ny
into our Treasury, if the payments had
been made on the measure by which it is
proposed to be regulated. I call thé '48
tention of the Government to this fact I
think it is a malter of grave ioipor CI
and it well deserves their particular-,t
tion. T also cadi the aitentidàoft
and learned gentlemana. tnnor.
this,fact. On this poitit b
led-the Province 'aee y one
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In 1îM wihen the Crown was about enÏarglng &get of the Company calling his attention te
the quantity which the Association were to be the '<Repçt. pf a Committeeof the goue of
permitted to raise for the flxed reit, the matte• ÀAembly"-n a subsequent part of thï oorres-
was referred to the local Government, of which pondençe ho speako.of the ,matters to whIch the
the lon. and learned Gentleman for Annapolis 4 attention of the Governnment had been drwn
was leader. A representation was made by the by the Legislature" referring to this same report
Administration here to the Colonial Minister of the Assembly. Can it be supposed that in
showing that in the agreement of 1828, the the correspondence the word " Legislatre'
asociation had obtained terms more favorable meant one thing and in the settlement resultig,
than those under the Duke of York's Lease. another ' There could be no reasonable doubt

A calculation is made to support that view on that subjeot te any one Who woutd look over
and in that calculation which will be found on a the documents.
the Journals of 1846, page 10 of appendix, the Then a t the notice ;-is it Poosible, that
same learned gentleman states that 40,000 the action of the Aesenbly in 18bi sbould fot
Newcastle Chaldrons contains 96,000 Tons. have heen known at the time te the agent of the

In this calculation the weight of a New Cas- 8esoclition 1
tle Chaldron is assumed to be 52 ewt., and is In the first place the resolutio-i for enforciag
converted into the tons specified in the Duke of he royalty on stock ceai, wa, reported from thé
York's Lease. But if the calculation had been ceinîttee on Mines and Minerais. Then 100
made aacording to the real weight as now claim- copies of the Resolution were ordered to be
ed by the association, the aggregate would have prînted-and then, again, in the printed report
been 115,000 tons instead of 96,000. So that ofthe proceedii'gs of that day, the debate on the
net only the nouse have been misled-but the subjeci is reported ut full lenth-and was par.
past as well as the present Government have ticipated in'by Mr. Gee. R. Young, Mr. John.
been laboring under a delusion which is putting ton, the late Mr. Fraser, Mr. Earrîngttn, r,
money in the pockets of the Association at the Marshallin peint of fact every leadinginember
expense of the Provincial Treasury. This mat- thon iii the House appears to bave taken part
ter should receive, and I hope will re$ive, the la, tIc dehate, and at thej close ci it an amend.
most thorough investigation. ment is ofléred by Mr. Frîser, and rejeztedon

And now, sir, to come to the subject immedi- division ; and the original resolution carried
ately before the house-the question of slack -n anether division, loth of these being entered
Coal, I would only promise that this is hardlya with nnies on te Journal. of tbis hon. House. ju
time for the Company to coie here to solicit i' possible te conceive tbat ail this ceuld ake
such an indulgence. By the Reciprocity Treaty plâce within these walls, and no report of it reach

assed this very session, an immense boon has the ears ofîhose whose intereste were e deeply
een conferred on the Association. Let us i a c ,

te what an extent-Last year they raised and But, sir, 1 bld that there was ne need of any
sold 146,000 Chaldrons Winchester measure. notice at ai. The right te the royalty cerne
This year they will, without doubt, raise 180- onder the leuse. l exisied as well in thc case
è00 chaldrons of which two thirds or about 120,- of elark as of round coal, and wu@ not te b. créa-
000 Chaldrons will find its way into the United ted by any action of'île House. hi was, a ront
States. Before the law passed the duty on admitied by the tenant te be due te the landiord,
each chaldron was 5s. or equal to £30,000 on but the tenant heped te prevail on îl lanflord
the Export of this year. Under the operation fot te exart it. The rent was fot released bjy
of this law, therefore, this branch of trade bas net being demanded iminediately, and whenever
received in effect a bonus of £30,000 per An- h suited the landiord te decide whether le would
num. If it could have been carried on at al b- exact it, he had a rigt te doso. 1, vas flo
fore it would be carried on now with just the necessary te send a fornai notice. Thc publie
advantage of that amount ea'h year over former journal. in which the acts of the Auaembly'are
years. To obtain.this advantage, many gentle- recorded, are a suificient notification ci tle Au.
men were of opinion that important rights and sembly'a decisien and should have been reepond.
interents hf other classes in Noaa Scetia tad ad te aw once.
been te some oxtent sacriflced-and it soened It artt Lte said that if ble duty on hlak
hardly the time for the Company te press for the ceai wrc imposed, in ofould fal heavil on pun
exemption cf the fair det they owe te Vhe own peple,-to sate extent it might effte
Province. thein. But of thc 31,000 chaidrons io wksas t

I will nt go into thI history of the Slack the resflutian refers, only 690o re cnurind
toal question, whirh las been expandad at in thireProvdnce.f

large iii the Report which as been priuted and co give t p royalty, therefare, on t0 ho0e
is in the lande of memberi. Under the Law pt i n wot e the sacrifice u £52 the r le reprat
clear that the Association are able te pay ,on Treasury for île ei rpose et saviy, g t aome £6
Ilack Ceai. Indeeu, they admit the liability- te se parties using thi cal,
and the only question now is whether a seutle- It must be remnembered, ton, that theue ýwhoý
mient ruade in 1849 by whicl ii was stated thaltiaoud receive this buny, ere persons living
il ehould le lcft te the ILegisiaturel te say ithin a short distance of t e Mines, and 1h.
whether oyalty should be paid on SlaokCeaI, had acces te this cai. T blk v f e ade po -
threafter, interfered. with thie rigît. it las lation of the iterior were eloded akenr pir
been oontended flrst that tle Legislaturo has local advnate and t wu d therefir be
nover acted ; aud Smcondly, if there had been hardly iir for e purpse of adirgte ont
uh action, ne notice of it laed been given teo adothntge of these evonred tw t re

e Cmc pawny. troh w t general revenue sn largep it rh
Xvow, as to thc utaning of h Word of tlgis- ww*ere entitled werereoeidp.

latr in the Memoranda I aanotb entertatn ar tion i
But lsokirI hld tha here as nonedo ay,

c>nntde he tese ltters by whIch ee a well WLteàas
tif ewaOka fu c ,ded ws no toe crea-

tedJy .~ frmM by~M any~ acino h os.I a.arrn

ot toeati.Tern a o eesdb

t ut t lo th

exac it he ad riht t doo. I wa neneesar tow sedîfra otc.Tepbi
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they shouid be content to have the same.jmea- any decision to enforce the payment. To
sure mented out te them. suppose that the Reoeiver General believed

1 hope, therefore, that the resolution reported the agents of the association, under these cir-
from the comittee wili meet the approval ofhthe cumstances, to have voluntarily ineluded theHouse, and that this question wilI be soon slack coal in the statement for 1850, would
set at rest. be inconsistent with reason and the state, of

Mr. Martin I. Wilkins advocated the views the facts ; hence the receipt in full for that
of the minority of the Committee as set forth year cannot be subject to the objection made
in the following memorandum : to that for 1851 ; and as regards the latter,

We have declined to sign this report, for the reasoning in the report rests on the as-
the following among other reasons :- sumption that the Recelver General had no

1st.-As the report undertakes to set forth ground to suppose that the statement did not
the facts, and to deduce conclusions from include slack coal-an assumption which itis
them, it ought, we think, to have done so impossible to adopt, &fter it is shewn that he
with equal fullness on bo\th sides, which, in must have known ie fact to have been other-
our opinion, it does not do. wise the year before. Besides, the ignorance

2nd.-We think the negotiation of Decem of material circumstances ought not, 'we con-

ber, 1849, is not stated with the distinctness ceive, to be urged for vacating an act affiect-
. ing the rights of others, when the means ofreqisite to convey an adequate idea of the knowledge were in possession of the partyextent and obligation of the compromise then and no deception was practised on him.

made. The letters that passed between Mr. 6th.-The report is objectionable in this,Howe and Mr. Cunard, i December, 1849, that while it vindicates the Receiver General
-and still more the payment by Mr. Cunard, from the imputation of inattention, it ßoes
and the acceptance by the provincial govern. not disti'ictly exoucrate the agents of the as-
ment, on that occasion, of money which has sociation from any idea of concealment or
been min dispute and formed part of the com misrepresentation in the accounts rendered.
Promise,-gave to the arrangement, morally 'We think that the exoneration of the one shouldand legally, the force of a binding agreement', have been as explicitly avowed as the vindica-
This deduction, and the facts from which it is tion of the other.,
drawn, ought, we think, to have been clearly tnfthe repr,
stated and distinctly acknowledged. 7th,-The report, we think, is not correct

stated art itincth kowledgnd8i'. in aflirming that " the claim of the associa-
t d.-The fact that the liuse min1850, 'when tion to exemption from the duty on slack coal,

th f matter ras still fresh, did not adopt the as a ma-or of right, rests solely on ihe me-
report of the comittee, recomimendîig the morandum of Mr. McNaib, and thie contraoe
duty on slack coal to be enforced, and did ren imfplied," for he reasons sated in
*ot take aiy action on the subject, has a per- thoe2nd peedn fo ion And te ag
tinency in the argument which, we think, hient on the meaning of the word hlegiga-
demands for it more prominence than has ture, ote deem inco fplete without relatioi
been giveinin the report. being had to the whole correspondencereferred

4th.-In our opinion, the whole of the rea- to in that objection ; and also ithout consi-
soning and inferences designed to shew that dering it in a third aspect, viz., that the word
the association or its agents indirectly had legislature might have intended the two deli-
knowledge of the resolution of 1851, ouglit te barative branches, without contemplating an
be expunged. If the association was entitled act of the ihole legislature.
to notice of the decision of the bouse, it had, 8 h.-The report we consider derective in not
we think, a riglit to expect and require that .ot-cing two facts, verv important in an equitable
the notice should be given formally, and ac- consideration ofthis subject, viz :
companied by a distinct intimation of the Ist.-'hat in consequence of no claini having
views and intentions of the government i been maue (.r duty on slack coal, and no deos
relation to thegesolution of the house. From sion of the legislaiure having been made in con-
Mr. Boggs' testimony, it appears that no no- formity with the agreement of 1849, as under-
tice was given until 3rd March, 1854. stuod by the agents of the association, they iad

5th.-That part of the report which endea- not raised the price of slack coni on the consu-
vors to establish that the Receiver General nier, as they otherwise woild have done to pro-
had a right to suppose that the statements tect thenselves ; and
and receipts rendered to his office by the 2ndiy.-That the stoekholders having changed
agent of the association included slack coal, in the intermediate titne, injustice will be.dune
is, we think, imperfect and inconclusive. The to individuals ini urging -a claim for arrears, under
report fails to notice the necessaay dedue- the circumstanees of this case.
tion, from the significant fact that the Re- The force of these to considerations is gréht-
ceiver General received a statement and gave lyenhanced by the fart that, nwihwithstaidihg
a receipt for the coal of 18650 similar to those the ouse was, on the 18th day ofMarch, 1864,
for the coal of 1861. Yet iu the former lie in possession of the views of the anneatiótig
must have known that the slack: coul iras.not the letter of the agent hereto swbjoided, see

journails for 1854, p. 4$4) yet nieiher , e(
included ; becunse by the agreement entered the legiîature at tht inît session, no i
into the year before, to which he himself was 11ent in the recess, took näy agtion, o hij'
a pãrty, the future payment of duty o Ôneslack 7ton.caicidated f6h1ng it te a d
coa.1bhad been made t'depen on the deein Èit thus havé SOi »l;êd ÿb ib,
of he 1gilàtureaid hiekxèwt, that ñoibadh iJhy TFlå itè dér idh ~
of the Legislature had inteýmediately aîkþted ept isee lrnalsa1854.)

-. ~ ,à
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H *LIA x, Oth March, 1854.

We bave the honor te ncknowledge your letter
of the 3rd inst., requiring the payment of £8152
Os. 1ld., by the general mining association, ail
royalty on slack coal measured and sold at its
mines during 1850, 1851,'1852, ý1853 4n rep)y,
we beg to refer to the agreement made in 1849
hetween the general mining association, by their
agent, and the Provincial Governiment, by which
the claim for royalty on mlack coal was relin.
quished to the 31st December, 1849, and any
claim after that period was made dependent on
the action of the legislature. This question has
never been decided by the legislature, and no
notice has been given io the agents of the asso-
ciation which could lead themn to anticipate this
chim, altbough the returns of cea raised and
sol'l, ipeluding the elack, have been regularly
rendered, and payments made and acknowledaed
by receipt in full by the Provincial Governiment,
every year during the four sessionîs tFat have
since elapsed.

Under these circunstances we have not felt at
liberty te increase the price to the consutner, as
%e otherwise would have done, and the clai»
Slow rMade cornes upon us %,hen the association
has lost the opportunity it would have had to
protect itself.

We therefore trust that the provincial govern-
ment will feel the force of our objection against
acknovledging the claim, and will, on considera-
tion of the facts, perceive that the association
cannot justly be required to pay any part of.the
sam denanded.

We have, &C.
(Signed) CUNARD, BOG GS & CUINA RD.

To honorable
Josh pH How, Provincial Secretary.

Latly.-We dissent from the report because
we think the committee ought to have reported
that, under the agreement of Dec. 1849, the de-
termination of both the logislative council and
Assembly is required te fulfil the terms of that
agreement; that the delays in the action of the
government and legislature have raised equities
in favor of the association that should exoner-
ate them from any claim from arrears; and that
the duty demanded on slack coal, whether re-
trospectively or in the future, should be gradua-
ted according to the relative value of round
and slack coal.

J. W. JOI{XSTON,
M. L WILKINS,
W. W. BENT.

Bon. Sol. General, Mr. Marshall, and Mr. M.
Wilkins, again addressed the house on the sub-
ject; the former in favor, the two latter against
the exaction of the Royalty on coals; but the
prosent practice of the house in meeting at 12
o'clock, and adjourning at 7, renders it utterly
impossible for the Reporters to write up the
past debates in the full and ample manner
which it hae been their desire to accomplish.

TuEsDÂY, 6th Maroh, 1856.
SReciprocity Despatch.

lHon. Pro. Seôretary laid on the tableof the
Bouse a despatch relatiig to the, Reciprocity

Tra~ he lespatelh ref'errede a doinmu-
f ha#e ~sáshd betweek the

Lient ~~~Go~~e~~of udte ,Ciro e*

Hon. Mr. Johnston.-There, is certainly
something irreconcilablein this subject It
wil be perceived thatin answer totheaàddress
of the Legislative Council, reference is made
te a communication , which passed between
Lord Elgin and the Lieutenant Governor, as
proof that it was nofault of Lord Elgin's that
the Province of NovaSootia was notrepresent-
ed at Washington when the terms of the Re-
ciprocity Treaty were undèr discussion.
From the tenor of the debate on this point it
was impossible not to attribute blame te Lord
Elgin ; the statements made hy members of
government inculpated him while they tended
to shew that they were not at all to blame;
and yet we are told, that from motives of
delicacy this communication which exculpa
sed Lord Elgin from all suspicion of improper
conduct should not be published. I conceive
that the Government are boundto give all es-
ential information on a subject nvolvingthe
honor and integrity of a Colonial Governor.

Hon. Pro. Secretary. The Government do
not feel justified in submitting the communi-
cation in question, not because they fear its
contents-for confident in the vigilance with
which they 'watched the progress of this mea-
sure and cared for the interests of this people
they have nothing to fear from any informa-
tion that may or can be evolved-butbecause
it contains matter of a highly confideutial
oharacter. True, the despatch justnow pro-
duced refers to the communication in ques.
tion, but does net in any wise authorize the
governmert to give it publicity ; had thé
government laid it on the table they would
have subjected themselves te the animadver-«
sion and attack of the very Gentleman, who
now ask that it should be produced.

Mr. M. . Wilkins. It is said that we have
responsible government ; I should like te
know to whom the government are respon-
sible ? And what is the nature of their re.-
sponsiblity ? A despatch is written by the
Lieut. Governor to the Governor Generaloôn.
cerning the non'representation, of Nova Sco-
tia at the convention. The Legislative
Council inquire of the Imperial Governmet
why they were not represented; and theprely
is that in consequence of that communicàion
the delegation was dispensed with. Suerly
this was a matter affecting the public atilarge
a matter peculiarly Nova Scotian. What
right, then, had the government to rêfuse
publicity to information which the people
3hould have ? Ín my view-none, Havew.e
jot a right to assume that there is something
in the document which the uovernment are
-ifraid to make public ; that this people have
been virtually intrigued out of their rightaa;
and this too, by a Government callib îtself
responsible and deriving its authotity frôbi
the people. So flagrant an act slotdd ee
with jast reprehensidh the most vahlable
part of dur pper bartered
oonsigtatiô -awithoutotr sOuBi ù.

ma~b rsp~idegpem1e~4bt lIIî V
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Hon. J. W. Johnston. We have beentlod
thaktlere is ratter of a private nature in
this communication-and therefore it was not,
submitted. The Hon. Provincial Secretary
pledged his word that when the documents
were exhibited they would prove the govern-
ment to be pure and spotless (Laughter).
We may assume that to be true on the faith
of his statement, but it must be rrnembered
that in this way a government may cloak
anything, that it is thoir interest to conceal
or. prevent their expressed views or their
course of policy on matters vitally affecting
the public well being from coming to the
knowledge of the people. But we are told
that there was no necessity for the production
of this document. Did not the Legislativo
Council desire information ? Do not this
people require it ? They do. Great blamre
was attached to the action of the Imperial
Government and Lord Elgin for their conduct
in not consulting Nova Scotia-by hon. gen-
tlemen who took part in the debate on the
Reciprocity Bill. We were led to believe
that they wished to sacrifice Nova Scotia to
the exigencies of Imperial interest-without
even asking our concurrence. In this it
seems we were mistaken-the British go mrl-
ment and Lord Elgin anxiously desired to
meet our wishes,- -this information is con-
tainei in a communication the contents of
whieh we can only inforentially assurne as it

not before us; and the goveranont still re-
fuse to produce it.

"non. Attorney General. I have but a very
few words to say in this subject; in the first
place I entirely assent to the principle that
ail public documents or necessary information
of whatover character should be submitted to
the House, except that of a private and con-
fidential character. Now, sir, the govern-
ment are the judges-from the necessity Of
the case, they alonle can judge as to the pro-
priety of submitting or witholding informa-
tion. In their view the documtrent il ques-
tion is of such a confidential character thra
it could not possibly b submitted. I will
not say that it is so-but suppose it contains
paragraphs entirely confidential fron the
British Minister to the Governor General-
would any government presume to give them
publicity ? But it is said there must be sorn
information ln it which the government de-
sire te conceal-connected with the delega-
tion ; this is not the case,-there is no sub-
stantial basis, ne ground to support an as-
sumption so absurd. Is it not matter of pub-
lic notoriety that the delegates wvere appointed
and waited for a length of time anticipating
a summons to attend at Washington. What
possible reason could the members of gov-
ernment have had for desiring to absent thema-
selves? lion. gentlemen will be compelled to
tax their ingenuity somewhat to fasten any
blame en the government.

Mr, Marsh.-The speech of th hon. At-
t'oitey General only makes matters worse. I

believe theBrîtishÔveôanment everin-
barter away my-rightsàand the rights

fïry 1jow countiymen without askihg S to

say yea or nay to the bargain. f so the pro.
position to pass that Reoiprocity Bil should
never have been acceded to by any Govern-
ment. Nova Scotia should have stood on her
own rights and demanded her legitimate and
rightful due. The British Government should
have been told that Nova Scotia felt what was
due to her position and would never tamely
consent to be treated with contumely and
contempt. But, sir, the onus mustrest some-
where ; it must appertain to the British
Government, Lord Elgin, or our own gov-
ernment. To which of the three does it be-
long? It is now clear that Lord Elgin is
blamacless-we cannot suppose that the Bri-
tish government stipulated to settle the mat-
ter without our concurrence-the govern-
ment of Nova Scotia alone remain, on them
the imputation must rest unless they disolose
information that will absolve them. I have
heard toc often bold claims to spotless inte-
grity put forth in this House to feed these
vauntings and arm not at all inclined to waive
muy judgnient on the lith of protestations
coming from such a source.

lion. Solicitor General.--I had imagined,
sir, tlat the explanation given by my hon.
colleag,îe, the Attorney General, would have
satisfied even the incredulous gentlemen of
the opposition-and that their good taste and
sence of decorum would prevent their indulg-
ing in those insinuations ot corruption to
iwhich they invariably resort when worsted in
argument ; torturing facts in such way as to
make thema bear any and every construction
they choose to put on them, arrogating the
tono and manner of patriots and laying claim
to be the defeiders of the rights of the people.
These resorts have now become stale-they
should seek some new aggressive weapon;
but I, in coinmon with the liberal party am
inclined to bolieve in the homely b~ut truth,
fui adage "actions speak louder than words."
They culogise Responsible Government ; how
long should we have waited for it in vain if it
had depended on these, its new-madé sup.
porters to introduce it ? Now, sir, as to thi
despatch which the government in the eiei-Ï
cise of their constitutional discretion hale
withheld. I think we shall be perfectly safe
if the Government of little Nova Scotia follows
in the wake of the great Government of Eng-
land. What, then, is the course there pur-
sued? Any member of the Legislature asks
information of the Government ; if nôt pf a
privato and conlfidential nature it is at once
submitted-if it be private or involves tate
information which, in the judgment of the
government, it would be unwise or injurious
then to disclose-they take the respon-
sibility of ref'ussing it. Does the Querrist
muove to compel the government to bring
down information? No ! If dissatisfied he
moves a vote of want of condence-and the
question then is have or have not a majority
of the flouse suîficient confidence in the- goV
ernment to believe that in refusing -the iibl
mation they were actuated by1 a SOJise 0,
-and were acting for tie e.Ptbli4good.
is the Course in g M pur
anid if hon. geutlégem gustiowtho
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a strength of the government, let them move ,the day frittered away in idle talk as
their "want of confidence" at once. been ; he hàd hoped the debate of the ,tti-

(The Hon. Sol. General here referred to noon would havednereased the Revenue by
passages from Despatches to shew that the £8000, unjustly detained byýthe MiningeÂs.
Government were sincerely anxious that No- sociation.
va Scotia should be represented at Wash- Hon. Mr. Johnston asked the Go4erüiilt
ington.) to lay on the table the precise day of r.

Uniacke's appointment to the Crown L dCrown Land Office.Ofce Office.
Hon. Solicitor General-in answer to in The discussion ceased.L

quiry previously made-laid on the table of Hon. Mr. Fulton reported fron the Com-
the liuse all the correspondence which had mittee on Public Printing.
passed between John Spry Morris and the Hon. Pro. Secretary reported frdmu the
Government, relating to his removal from Committee on Sick Indians.
the Crown Land Office. The House adjourned.

The papers were read.
Mr. Marshall-I understood when this

change was made that it was Mr. Morris's
desire to retire from the office-how comes it WEDNESDAY, March 7, 1856
that he left op, leave of absence, and was dis- Special Road Serylce.
placed before his return ?

Hon. J. W. Johnston-The very sane idea Mr. Thomas Coflin moved a call to the hoMfe
struck mn mind when I heard that document the 3,0 voe for peinal srvi es, the sda eh
read, 1fr. Morris says-I left you on leave the other road grants were divided.
of absence, and, to my utter astonishment, I [W hile the messengers were out it wa' fà bdind that you have appointed another to my that the report of the Comnittee on the 'sibject
office ; and yet, sir, up to this hour, the was iiissing. It had been taken frei the table.]
bouse has been under the umpression that NIr. M. I. Wilkins-A case of assassinatn!-
IMr. Morris desired, nay, anxiously sought to
obtain a pension and retire. It certainly be-
comes the Government to offer some expla- Mr. Zwicker supported the report of theiuoen-
nation of a discrepancy so glaring and ob n rttee,
vious. Mr. Wier considered the Camnuttee stood n

a proud position as to thid report-the oppositio
Hon. Solicitor Genera-If Mr. Morris was to it proved this; because menibers round seéqed

not aware that his place was to be filled il to suppose that every county was to "get a' pro-
his absznce, how comes it that the amount portionate part, instead of the same bomng appor.
mentioned by hilm as the sum ho was willing tiorned for special services.
to receive, corresponds exactly with that , Mr. Wade did net thîik the hon. udm9e'r
voted him. The hon. gentlexen mistake the stood in a very high position; for dîurin Mtia
matter; Mr. Morris does not complain that and the precedin g year there had been £6000
he was displaced-but that no retiring al- voted lbr these servitees, and out of that the ceun.
lowance had been provided for him. This tv of Di'by gut only £125. It was grs ihls-
is accounted for by the fact, that he was not tice to a county as vel eutitled to rpecia gra5ts
acquainted at the time that any retiring as other co'ues.
allowance was made him until after his letter Mr. Wier-The reason why I did not consent
waswritten; but, even then, he does not ask to any grant to Digby was, that I did nt con-
to be reinstated-or express a wish not to re- ceive there was au application froi thatconty
tire, neither does he complain that he was le. that was entitled te a smigle penny.
gisl sttd out of his office. M r Comeau seconded the motion to threw out

Mr. M. Il Wilkins.-The question is qaite the report.
clear; an old and faithful publie servant The notion was negatived 27 to 161, aeà the
asks leave of benevolent Responsible Govern' report was ddopted.
mentto visit the niother country. dn his Hion. Financdi Secretary said thatbe hà e-
absence Responsible Government grows hun- marked upon this :eport et 'xgt t h n
gry-and seizes on his office-without 9ecur tY h Coycheeter huit not been done just 1o;

g hhm any provision, and, even, without and ho i v begged leave to rovad ehafnt 'ite
ing ~~~£6-4 1q. 9 1l, dr3iinfor road c -tie~ii ta

minorming him that he had been turned out. county last year, only .£474 26 d a ut
(laughiter.) of the Road Grant. ('his was e a

Mr. McLellan-It is an old saying, that if vote to Colchester oi £200.)
a Servant is tired, and wants to leave his em- Mr. Archibald set forth the peculiar çlaiMuiof
ployment, you had better let him go at once, Colîchester at amec lengib. He ceesdergdtbe
for ne good cnu be got out of him ; this he prement position of that county entitled ïi je e
thought, was the case with Mr. Morris. bendit ai ihe resolution before tho eqoei

. sold have been sorry to ask any.se î0 , îneMr. Rolmer been very inmaté with sideration, if his case did Lct full' ,Mr Morris, and ihe could assure the louse it,but w ha houe a. in(pr e
tiht, whe~he; went away, henhad noi the t oe rise of theeietslatWmela e0 p al 'shiglteat åtnowaedge ~that he .waa ta be de-. had'tridad wiîtintM A hs
P~vi~iI % of fiohk an g ieby 'atb4*îI

son. Attoriey Geleral Ias so'ry to s s S 't



bridges, they could appreciate the extent of the
calamaity to which that county had been subject.
Many of their bridges were on leading post roade,
or thoroughfares of the county, and the travelling
wvns obstructed te a large extent. Under these
circumstances it becane necessary to meet the
emergencv; and expenditures ta a very large
amounit had been necessarily ineurred. Already
about £1,400 had been expended in restoring the
bridges, and the menbers felt this loss press
miost heavily upon the road monies of the coun-
ty. But the Fuin of £1,400 represented only
part of the loss; the fieshets which had swept
away bridges had not left the roade uninjured,
and large repaire were this year required, which,
without the loss of bridges, vould have pressed
heavily c the members of the county. Under
these circumetances, he lelt that if ever a case
could he made out for a special indulgence this
was <ne, and he trustedl to the sense of justice
which must be felt all round the house to sustain
the resointion.

Mr. Holmes-I passed through Colchester last
spring, and found only one bridge carried away
-that over Salmon River; while, when I got in
Pictou county, I fuund one carried away which
eost £500.

Mr. Fulton and Mr. Marahali supported the
resolution.

Mr. Whitman did not see why Colchester and
other counties east shouid receive more consider.
ation than Annapolis, and other western counties.

Hon. Mr. Johnston was always seorry to oppose
a special grant for a sufficient purpose; but he
had to complain that Colchpster was always more
favorably dealt with than other couties with
equal claims. See how it stands.
Colchester receives out of the Road

Grants £2892
Annapolis but 2315

Leaving a balance of £587
within a small sum of £600 over Annapolis. The
county of Annapolis bad indergone great injury
to its roade from freshets; and ho at this moment
held in bis hand a demand for the last instalment
of £300 which ho had to borrow from a gentle-
mlan for special casuialties in that county. if a
specitil case were made out he would vote tor it;
but burely this motion was hardly fair to the coun-
ty of Anniapolis,

Mr. Archibald agreed that as Annapolis was a
distant county, its roads weie not so much travel-
led over as those of Colchester, which lay in the
heart of the Province, and ail the people of east,
ern counties, and New Brunswick, travelled over
them to Halifax.

Mr. Whitman-There are attractions in An.
napolis as well as in Halifax: and its roads are
travelled over by the people of Hante and King's
-very often with heavy loads that eut up the
roade.

Mr. Killam thought the county of Colchester
had got its fair share; and this motion only
showed that his resolition, early in the session
for .Î60,000 for roads and bridges, should have
passed. He did not see how the hen. membie,,
for Colchpstercould move ibis, after the declard.
tion he had made that not a fhrihing mure than
£45,000 could be granted. Another thing he
saw on reference to the books in the hon. Finan.
cial Secretary's Office, that there was £300 road
money for his county still undrawn in the Tren-
aurv. (LauRbier.)

Hon. Financial Secretary explained about the
£800 that remuained in the Tressury for work
partly done and partly in prospeet--that the
$200 not moved would oulI brzug the vote for

SPEQIAL RQAD VO'tlE.

Colchester up to its proportion in comparison
with Annapolie last year. The reason why Col-
chester was worso off then other counties, was
that the main post roac skirted along the shore
by the mouths of large Rivers, the Bridges of
which were carried away by Freshets.

Mr. Holmes hoped that £200 for Pictou would
be added to this.

ion. Attorney General.-If the flouse think
there is a case made out under the extraordinary
circumstances that the calamities in Colchester
in the destruction of Bridges amounted to £1,.
400-he was content to vote for it, but ho would
stop here.

Mr. Wilkins.-Suppose we can make out as
good a case 1

Mr. Holmes was not prepared to show a cas
now, but would be prepared to do so in the
miorning.

Mr. Locke.-A motion of this kind lat year
resulted in the voting of £100 for each county.
We muay as well cone to it at once-and make
it £200.

Dr. Brown. -A very good idea--I moye that.
Mr. lolmes.-I seond it.
Mr. Archibald would rather forego his own

claim than assent to this motion.
Mr. Annand.-Much as I would like to vote

for the grant to my hon. and learned friend,
I would vote against it rather than asent to
his.

Hon. Attorney General.-The financial re-
sources of the country will not warrant it-do
you want to borrow moncy ?

Hon. J. W. Johnston.-I will cheerfully
vote for this amendment-£3,600 for this useful
service will not be felt in the present prosperity
of the country.

Hion. Attorney eneral maintained that after
the handsome vote that had been given for
roads, £45,000, the largest that ever had been
given in this country, it would be great extra-
vagance and imprudence to add another £3,600
to that service, after the Province had entered
into large public works involving an expenditure
of £200,000-it would not be much to the cre-
dit of this Legislature to extend the Road
Grants. It would embarrass the government,
and ho did hope the majority would oppose this
motion.

Mr. Whitman.-I don't understand that argu-
ment. i never supposed the revenues of this
country were to be taken for the Railroad ; the
ïnterest uf the money only we are to pay. The
money is to be borrowed.

Doctor Brown said that it appeared that Col.
chester with about the saine population as Kings,
had already road grants amounting to £2,642,
while Kings had only £2,200, a difference of
£440; there ws the same or a greater difference
between Colchester and Annapolis, while the
population of aIl three counties was nearly the
sane. le did not think Colehester had maide
out a case such as to justify a further grant of
£200. The fairest mode was to giv eaoch
county £200-then nobody would complain.-
le wanted that sum to assist it repairing the
great Cornwallis bridge and making it free.

The louse divided on the motion as follows:
For the motion-Creighton, Thorne, Marshall,

Jost, J. Munro, Bent, More, Whitman, Zwick-
er, J. Coffin, Ryder, Murray, Comean, Bodhwith
Cowie, olmes, Johnston, Brown, Wilkins> Kil-
lam, T. Coffin, Borneuf.-22.

Against the motion-Yoing, Wade, .ýK1â-
non, Chipman, Fuller, MeLellan, MarteU4
ton, Dimock, Annand, Prov. Sorotary,
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General, Shaw, Fin. Scretary, Archibald, J. been £4,125 rent, and 2s. 6d. royalty. Not.Campbell,, Wier, Soi.- General, Mosher 2«Q. withstandin reand 2s. dQue'en, Esson, Locke, f. Sud B. Smit l- wiurradyifg tm4e oa~ h n 182 .ir G 9of 2 Mnray Wformýd us tha.tterrt vtoiMr. Archibald-After this expression of the £3,333 68. S, cley, &id 2. rhouse against exceptional votes, I hope my hon., royalty, for all poÏie2000 ohaldiéon.--»9 mefriend will withdraw his 'resoluttion. tion being made as to whe1iei' t heHion. Fin. Secretary.-I ain willing. were to be d4u'le or single, or whetlier, -The Speaker-You cannot withdraw it except alty was to be in sterling. Both q Hi önby unaiimous consent. however, were taken against ths frovue kMr. 'Whitman-Several gentlemen wish to loss of fromu £3,000 Vo £5,000 aizánylvote on lt. third dodge was to try beggr, * u _' .
Hon. Attorney General-Then I move in sua was given then at our expen'e-the reamendment that the house go into Committee allowed to tai uq for coals, but 'were reievo'c.on the order of the day, from paying royalty on their slack coals. Tlîe1ý'This motion passed-and the order of the day fourth dodge is to saddle us with the ex,ènepgf,was the debate on Mines and Minerais. a Chancery suit they have with the CMr. MeLellan said-Mr. Speaker-If the peo. of the Duke of York; and with whiohe eople in the country knew how often mnembers pie of Nova Scotia have as much to do ashave to vote against friends-to censure the the man in the moon. (Laughter.) Your tåe-conduct of individuals towards whom they con ant sells bis lease to another-they difeTor, ihave nothing but good feelings, and to speak on ,get into law; it would seem mot 'uhreasonablesubjects we'often feel unable to do justice to, we to put the expenses on the landlopd; yetthia fashould hear less about the pleasant time men- done-the expenses snugly shifted, over to poor>bers have when in session. We are told that the good-natured blue-nose, at the rate of £00common feeling against having our mines and year fcr 40 years; which will amount to £80,000minerals granted away for so long a time should inoluding interest-a pretty heavy saddle in-not be chargeable on the Compàny• who obtain. deed ! In June, 1845, it is staied in 'a minuteed them as a matter of bargain. flow often do of Council that £3,000 sterling was to be thewe allow bargains, to' pass because we know rent, and 2s., currency, per Newoastle ohaldron,there will ba bard feelings against the purcha- for all coal ratsed over 26,000 chaldrons (otser. lad the Company been content with the 20,000 as formerly, but 6,000 chafdi-ons are add-Dukes Iease,. the feelings of the community ed for the suit in Chaneary.) Now, as we :haveagainst them would not have been so strong; been sadaled with the expenses of this law-suit,under that lease they could not hold a grinding the Cornpany must take the bitter with themonopoly over the people of Nova Scotia- sweet. They are entitIed to pay for ail 0914could not tax them five shillings a chaldron on raised, even tlhat which is used in lteir ow'aen-their own et al. But they teased the British gines, for raising and conveying to'the'landndGovernment until they got all-were enabled te which was exempted in the Duke of Yorkamake us pay the rent by increasing the price of lease. Theýir 1ifth dodge is their contening'thatcoal. Underthese circumstances the Company by leasing the reserved mines, we lose ail claimought to have been satisfied without resorting to the shilling a ton for coal raised beyond tihto quibbles and catches. In 1826, ail the mines reserved minee-in proof of which they.stà4eand minerals of iNova Scoria were handed over that we have allowed the accounts to ruÏ toete the Duke of York for 60 years, at a rent of ther, and have received. payment w, i4e re.208., and one shilling stg. per ton of 2,640 Ibs., served mines agreement. Sudh attpi.as Royalty, exeopt some few frec gran ta, and shuffle of a just clain of the Province eu2co.the cOaI mines then opened in Pictou and Cape temptible. The hon. and learned'At ò enBreton. It is often said it was well for us that neral, while in England last summx. oppoc1these mines were opened, otherwise aIl 'would this dodge so ably and manfuliy, th'e Wîibave paased away from us; but supposing the deserves the thanks of this housp àd,' f ;thewhoihac been,-alienated from us uidr that country. Hle appears to have giveü lofnlease-calculating the Winchester chaldron at fence, hovever, for ha is told bis filea Is81 ewt., or 3,472 pounds, at a shilling a ton, we chievous and -inconvenient., Wlièn bbq 'àr'wouid have had £13,228 Royalty on the coal canght taking apples that çlon'belong4lo .raie~d lu 1854, whereas the Company were wil. no doubt they think it a very ideoávenreingVo pay only £8,332. By having the mines thing. (Laughter.) Thd best posstie'proôi.reserved, therefore, wo have ost £4,895, and af- that the claim 'ander the Duke'slease:wa'notn 'ter we are paidi for the slack coal, our loss for given up, is, that the sua taienwo-o;o muobiVhs year wll b a nearly £4,000., ask then, if, lees than the Company offered to give in ful,1'orafter wa have been' jobkeyed out'of our ines, ail coals s9ld in Nova Scotia and Cae.'reton.wea should give up one farthing ôf what we are if it were not se, why the diemur by the lrËàtentÎtled Vo as tha proceeds from théml The Govornment, and why did they f4a.e i q ifret dodge resorted to- by the Cempany was in sum for rent, unless it was that therif'January, 1828, when they petitioiedfor the re- give up the one shilling 4i ton nder'thé'servec minas, and offered ' £3,000 a year, and Düke's lase"eightpenê4 ouly beins, eth'oheaéÊe

two shillings per chaldrou,-royalty, for all over under the agreement 'fór thi reIereèd mliu .20t000 oadrous sold in Nova $eotia and, Cape Nbt a single lina 'or seitedce, inany tdibutgBreton, Newcast e measure. This offer havîng Counoil or desfatch from tiy Ooloniè1 SeeNtbeau made w Engiandi was, sterlig-equal to ryp can bi found, to show that our 4lai1i, =drf 3,760,currency, and 2s. 6d. roeyýty.. This of- theDuke's Ilease; were givueup. The oipzyBritas emrei tand no acce ped by ,the offered ,tQ.purchase, but couldinot-4hey at'riise'limn' Th0n came dodge unumber therefore, nt a single thread&to MJiaqt*on th'ey' iùcle' e theli, daim. on. Their 8ixth 4o ýîeI,4o noàaî~Ô u ~4 lared men ,~or lVo £',0 rm~~az~ sà~ty ~ ho bon. 'a e 2tb'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~K til,~gt~~îd n1e~neb~n~rti on.'~ne<fr4
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miad'ite of the beginning of tli mail coal af-
fii. Tis houe never ackno*ledged the vali-
dity of fhe Duke of York's lease; and in the
tie of Ilie Jolinston administration, as it is
called; a resolution passed'the'house to take the
opin1ion of lawyers in England. The hon. and
learned-miember from Annapolis, as Attorney
General, and the hor. Mr. Dodd, as Solicitor
General, receiving the pay of the Province,
were considered tbe most sitable persons to
stâtè the case; but objections were made to
them, as it was said they were also under the
pay'of the- Company. This ,s net denied'by
them, and as I had lived long enough in the
World to learn that men did not act without
sow nrotive-that men' were not kept in pay
fôr nothing, I formed a determination to exani-
lin this coal mine affair thoroughly. Some
tixne afterwardi, when in the country. I took
up the journals for this purpose, and soôn found
that in their eagerness to saddle the Province
with a law-suit, the company had charged £300
six menths before they had liberty; and that
they had been paying £400 short rent ever
since 1845. But 1 could find no accounts of the
omall coal in any journal I had, and at last dis-
covered them in the Council journals, for the
year la which no royalty was paid by the Coi-
pana, 1 then wrote to the Government, and in
conseqýunce thoreof a demand was made on the
agent; a large sum was paid, and a much larger
sum refused, under the plea that the Company
hold S)r Rupert D. George's receipts. IFinally,
the Goternment agreed to take a certain sum te
a certain date; as has been stated, lcaving it to
the legislatute to relieve them in future from
payment on elack coal if they should think fit.
They now attempt to make this memorandum
nieai that the thrce branches of the legislature
must paso an act requiring payment. Mr. Cu-
nard, in his letter, adnits the rigft of the Com-
pany to pay, but says that as the Company ask
nothing en plaister raised and sold by the peo-
ple, the, 1 loçince should not charge thein royal-
ty-oný slack coal. But by their own agreement
they are bound te pay.

Mir. McNab has not attempted to relieve
them furthér than to December, 1849 ; nor
could he, nore than any individual in the
Province. Nethmng short of an act of the
three branches of the Législature could re-
lieve them.-so that the very contrary of their
argumeat iethe fact. I thought the settle-
ment ou. the part of the Province in 1849
was tooemsy, treated as we have been from the
first to. last ; and^ I gave nxyself no further
trouble aboat it. Neover dreaming that, after
£8,000 or £10,000 had been relinquished on
adebunt of 'receipts given in a mistake, (but
which were valueless, properly speaking,)
Therè ,Wòuld be further short-comiings. This,
howèvei, has been managed by the agents
handing in. two accounts. The large one
under oath-where no money was to be paid
and another minus the slack coal, thus con-
cealing the trueacount from the Receiver
General, so that it was thought to have been
paid§,and was so reported by the Comnaittee
o* Pûblie Accountfrin 1862; Whileý there.
fore, the present GoYer'nment is a little te
blàne, the Johnstoe Adtiinistratiôl were
mntia more'culpable. The acdonat ouild net
ha9W.bdeh cotieáled-nor the d#sbaties:ie.
latigidothinerrgularities." 'fiêfh nshítf

Gtuernhient niusty thetbèfo@ ha4d dMiW
wrong with their eyes' open ; so thaf RW
model gôveirnment alid'módel accoutii iWlifh
the hon. niermber foÉrAnnapolis aidi tg
took so much time to pra;is', turnei'doit to be
no model at aIl. Outsidé of the platter all
Was fair, inside all foui! Had the Johnadüiian
Government done its duty, 1 would not fhave
had the trouble of looking up old mùüjoxr-
nals. The present government ana this
House would have been saved a good deal'of
time, and the Province chest, would have been
in a better condition. Our natural~ birth.
right as Englishmen has been swept away
from us, except a sinall pittatne ; and all
sorts of shuffling, manoeuvring, quirking
begging, trifling ani catch-takinghave been
resorted to, for the purpose of déprivirigaus
of our rights. I arà sorry to say these ef-
forts have been too successful. Our coni
fields are closed to us except pretty much
where the Ccimpany choose. When they
chose, and how they chose. So close an4
deadening is this monopoly that I might
fairly exp:ct no Nova Scotian would advocate
tha course pursued by the Company. I was
proud of the hon. and learned gentleman for
Pictou when he voted to reducé costs evident-
ly against his owi interest on the New Prac-
tice Bill, but I am not proud of him in view-
ing the'course he is pursuing on this matter.
He tells us it is a customa~ry thing in Eng-
land to charge no royalty. Where th ire ia
no agreement, custom ought to be considered ;
but here is an agreement, and custom has
nothing to do with it. He tells us the Com.
pany has got our receipt ; but how was it
obtained ? Was it not on an account pre.
tending to set forth all the coal sold? And;
are not receipts obtained under false pretences
valueless? I would like to ask the hon. ahd
learned gentleman what he would think of aà
countryman who would conie into to'wn aù4
present two accounts for one sèrvice-the.
larger one to be sworn to, the smaller one tor
pay money.on, and the diffçrence of payment
between the two some £700 or £800? The
hon. and learned gentleman advises us te
give up one third of our claim,; but we have
given up so muchi already that it is certainly
their turn now. Let us see what they, *11l
give up. He tells us wë are under grost'
obligations to this Company--hatmanyperd
sons hâve heen made rich bv their oËerätignï
0, sir, we are thankful for being put undeé à
sort- of bandage, grievous to be borne, for
small favors. indeed ! Gentlemen may try to,
smothe over this matter, butithe opinions of,
the country on it are too well sknown., It re..
quires strong resolutions où my part to
speak of it in moderation ; but I wouldrather.
see the mines closed Jorever; thin be shiaffittd
and wheedled about as *w have been. I db'
not say that we ought to close thé m1ne;
but we ought to putsue a Wieri decisiy' córse:
with the companf. Ail paynbaùts a»d d
ditions mentiëp.ed in thé Duke "
leae axe bindin oa theM., Thi equ
that returns shah b.rniade afCertais
on affidavitàof an ipgpeMne
in theo Works, and that paymnente ha
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m "ade nzidain daya thereafter; and in case
Iffdte o-paymennt for 21. dws atten the
ease to be. alland voi* TÀ nèither return

nitr painents' have been made areeàbIr to
the leise, we may fairly say to the Company
-elear out with- your accounts and law-suits
Andleave what you ought never to have had
aùything to do with!

-If this be not done, you should require the
Company te fufil their Treasury minute of
1864, vis regards slack coal raised, (not sold,)
which willamount to £6000 instead of £8000
since tbe arrangement with Mr. McNab.
Again, air, we ought to appoint competent
persons to see to the measurement of all
coals raised. If the statement of my hon.
and learned colleague be correct, there is an
error in the measurement to vessels ; and
this opinion is confirmed by the fact that car-
goes sold in the United States overrun'about
one third of the measurement at the mines.
One vessel took in 848 chaldrons. which turn-
ed out 466 in Boston, and left about 2 chal-
drons for ships' tiÉe. This is almost the aver-
age difference of all cargoes shipped, so that
the province loses almost one third of its just
and proper revenue. Let the company be
called to make up the deficiency in their re-
turns sincç 1828. This deficiency will form
a sum which is well worth while looking after.
It is well understood what the Pictou mea.
gure will turu ont in the United States-the
calculation is there made accordingly ; and
it is therefore of no eonsequence to sellers or
buyers for the American market, whether
the meaeure be too small or too large-not
so, however, in paying royalty, or dues to
the creditors of the Duke of York. The ad-
voqates of this Company tell us that a sharper
look out should have been kept between the
Provhicial Secretary's and Receiver General's
Offices. If that be true, we should go to the
fountain head, and insist on an inspector over
the miteq. We gave our fisheries away to
obtain liberty to send certain articles t» the
United States duty free-coal ameunting to
about one half our export ; therefore half our
fisheries have been given away to benefit the
ceal trade and the Mining Company. Have
we a right to make such a sacrifice for them ?
Certainly not ! We, therefore, ought to
ask them to return what we have paid for
them by laying an export duty on coal equal
to what they had to pay formerly. It will be
as easy for the Company to pay here as in
the United States market ; and my hon. and
learned colleague estimates the amount at
£80,000-no trifling sum to aid us in inter-
nal improvements and in fostering our native
industry.

Hon. J. W. Johnston delivered an ela-
borate argument on the subject, which we
endeavour to condense into practicable
limit. Re' hoped the members of the
Hlouse would examine the position they
occupied on the question and the evidence
to b. adduced upon it. The movers of
thi" Îesoition wore o1nug a sua Mof

pedple and therefore the mrembers of it
Mere acing ip. the appoity of prpg iin

expeaded it with Zouble-dealing ;aid'shlfÏ
fling. This language is perfectly arnles
here, because we know the source from
which it emanated; but it is quite differ-
ont when it finds its way abroad. do
mot believe that speech will filnd an eý-
dorsement by any man in this cou&try.
It is a subject on which gentlemén are not
now at liberty to exercise prejudice or
prepossessions. We are tied down to
pa.rticular question. We have got befoýe
us a claim of the Province to £3,000 or
£4,000, which you want the Assoiation
to pay into the Province Chest on a ce.-
tain ground. We have nothng te do
with the frequent cry of " mopoly,"
and such considerations ought Iot teiô.
gle in this debate. The Attorney GQ441-
has moved resolutions on the broad qus.-
tien which will no doubt receive fuil , -
tideration at an early day. We h ,

simple question before us-I shal .i
yor to treat it as a Nova' Setid.n 1iI
do not think that any man oight tk ,
ashamed to do justice to partia ag3in' t
whom prejudices and injustice s¢em tb be
%rrayed. Now, suppose the A;setciaRn
were strictly entitled to pay the t e
royalty on slack as do screened coal-.eim
there nothing in the equities ofi (the
affecting the dîifrence between suelfe 't4
The resolution on the table hardiy to i-
es that ; and let me inform the Huse .t
fifteen per cent. of the falue of slack coàe
is lost in bringing it to the surface ofÎlfie
mines. Another fifteen per cent. ie lost
in sifting it at the surface, and the large
coal is then sold at 18s. 9d. per dhaldroô,
while the slack coal only brings five shil-
lings per chaldron. The latter article has
not been coQnsumed much until late yearse;
but if the demand for it incregeae, the
large proportionate tax now soutght to be
levied on it will fall very heavily on our
own people. It is a matter of xegie to
me, sir, that the committee have so equel-
ljy divided on the Report-as much so tVat
I could not concur wiih the majority who
have put somefacts forward proniently,
and are entirely silent on othem. The
mines and minerais, herètofore reig#ed
to the Crown, were surrendered th isjg
Province in exchange for the Ciil fB n
the. 2Uth.of Junie, 1847. Th orit o
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to the" Hon. Attorney General, as a pro- (Hon fr. Joha3 on ead be
fessional man, whether, in the case of land- The Officer sigeng these receipte could
lord and tenant, under such a transfer, the not have been ignorant that royalty ,on
right of the tenant would not be respect- slack coal was not included in them. The
od 1 same sort of a receipt was signed in 185L

Hon. Attorney General.-I do not dis- In the spring of 185U, the iouse appoin-
pute that: ted a Committee as usual on Mines and

lHon. J. W. Johnston.-I knew you Minerais. On the 25th of March, Mr.
could not; and yet, strange to say, the George R. Young, as Chairman of that
Government of Nova Scotia, on assaming Committee reported. That report haù
the propi ietorship of the Mines in 1847, so me reference to slack coal; but it waà
actually laid claim to certain arrears not adopted by the House. Mr. McNab,
which were abandoned by the British then, certainly knew that in the Session
Government between 1834 and 1849. of 1850 there was no action of the Legisla-
This demand was f>r £5000 or £6000 on ture-nay, not even of this House, and
Slack Coals, and other items. all of which therefore ho very properly signed the
were covered by reeeipts held by the receipt for that year in January, 1851.
Compapy. While the matter stood The receipts were identically the saie.
thus, Mr. lowe, as Provincial Secretary, ltwould be absurd to suppose that Mr.Cu-
on the 3d of December, 1849, addressed a nard, with the shrewdness tha-t is imputed
letter to Mr. Canard claiming these sums. to him, would pay royalty on Coals when
That gentleman replied arguing that hO he was not entitled to --he would not be
was not entitled to pay. it cannot be acting truly for his own intorests or the
said that Mr. Cunard tried to elude the interests of the Company, if ho did so. In
payment of this mony, because every year 1852, Mr. McNab signed a similar receipt,
the Royalty was paid on Lists expressing and it is folly to suppose that ho wóuld
what was large and what portion was have thought Mr. Cunard would, have
slack coal ; and up to 1849, with the paid the Royalty on Slack Coals after 'the
knowledge and acquiescence of the Impe- express agreement that he should not pay
rial Government, no duty whatever was until the Legislature e4forced it. The
paid on slack coul. Such paymeut'never Association had no right to pay what Mr.
was exacted-receipts were given in full. MoNab, acting for the government, had
Up to that time, therefore, Mr. Cunard agreed they should not pay. The Associa-
had no right to pay anything ; but yet tion did not charge this Royalty on the
ho comnpromiscd the matter and did make sale of the coals-ought we now to exact
al payment ; so that instead of the Pro- it under such a circumstance ? A good
vince bein '' soft," as some gentlemen dcal has been said about the meariing of

ay-Mr. Cunard vas '' soft" in paying the word Legislature, and about notice tO
wlien ho bad no rigbt te do so. I Lave the Association. I do nt t think it righ't
said that the demand was made in Dece!n- to infez notice where notice oughtegally
ber, 1849. lu that saine month a negoci- and fairly be given, and if the govern-
ation was opened, and on the 31st of ment were bound to give notiie, as they
December the whole inatter was settled by were under their own agreement, that
a compromise, on which Mr. Canard paid notice should be formal and direct. l a
money; and took a receipt. On that oo- Court of Law, no inferential notice would
casion it was agreed between the parties on be allowed-a positive and direct notice
behalf of the Province and the Associa tion would be insisted on. It is said the
that nc royalty should be paid on slack Association musVhave known the resolu-
coals until the Legislature shoild exact it. tion of the House. Woùld such a.doc-
It may be said-what right hms the Cem- trine ho tolerated in a privats matter
pany to ask the question 'whether they between man and man? Then again it ir
should pay on the slack or not-have the a very forced construction to say that the
Legislature not rights under the Lease l Legislature means this louee--not the
Cèrtainly you have ; but you have placed Council. The whole cori espondence
the matter in nubibus by your own act. speaks of the Legislature. Mr. Cuinard
After the agreement entered into with Mr. speaks of the Legishture, and Ml. Howe
Mcý7ab, in writing, and ip express terms, speaks of the Legislature.
you have allowed your duties to slumber (lon. Mr. Johnston quoted extracts.)"
from January 1850-and si on through whenl sawthis expression first I was qi te
1851, 1852, 1853, and 1854. On the 15th upedt
Pf J4nuary, Mr, McNab sgns this receipt li.uerentc ldaoa hr

7 Î,
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myself witlili the strict question before the
House. -Indeed, I ara surprised that so much
warihth should have b en evinced on this
simple :subject, and a respectable body of
men denounced as intriguers, tricksters, pet-
tifoggers, and a desire iniputed to wrong the
Province They have acted strictly accord-
ing to their agreement. In 1851 the House
passed a reglution, but it was not brought
to the notice of the Association. In 1852, it
duty should have been paid for 1851, whydid not this House insist on it again ? A
Committee reported under a misapprehension.
lu 1853, the House did nothing. In 1854,
nothing was done. Just look, then, on the
conduct of this House in the matter, and ask,
whether in face of an existing contract on
behalf of the Government, this House, with-
out its own action, can, by a misconstruction
of language,claim a large sumn of money now,
for years gone bye. Perhaps I look at this
matter in too legal a light, but that is, sir,
because I look at it strictly as a matter of
contract. It may be said that the Associa-
ton have derived great benefit from this Pro-
vince ; but, sir, I eau assure you they have
expended vast sums of noney without any
adequate return-they have expended two
millions in their works, and their annual ex-
penditure iswery great; and 1 think it would
be for their interest to leave the Province
altogether, as it was certatnly their interest
never to :haNe engaged in sinking mines at
8o vast expense, wlien they might have done
over the country, and taken off the surfae
coais at trifiing expenses.

(It being too late to, divide this evening
the House adjourned.)

ThURSDY, MARCa 8, 1855.
Maine Law.

'he Maine Liquor Law Bill was taken
Up.

Hon J. W. Johnston noved that
Clause of the Bill be aniended by insert-
mig the words "Fermented-intoxicating"
instead of "formented and intoxicating."

flou SOLICIToR General. I recollect, to
have heard a story of a Dutch Justice-
before whom several parties were taken
one morning charged wit h drunkenness--
when the foilowing colloquy ensued. , Jus-
ticee-to the first--"vhat did you get drunk
Wn" Wine. Den I fines yon $10. "and
youî" On Brandy. "I fines you $5.
Iand vu?" On Punch ! " Don I fines
you noting for i gets drunk on Punch
myself." (laughter) so the lon and learn-
ed member for Annapolis would fine all
the unfortunates who got drunk except
those overcome by eider. (laughter.)

Mr. Murray thought that if the dour
were onb opened persons would not know
whoge to 0 d the it #00d , ird

Cider was not deleterious and if its manu-
facture were prevented mueh loss would,
ensue to a large clas of the farmiing popu-
lation.

The Hon. Speaker had been perfectly
sincere in his a4vocacy cf the Law; he be-
lieved stringent means were required for
the suppression of vice, and would not de.
viate an iota from the strict letter of the
Bill which was a reflex of the sentimeùts
entertainened by all temperance men; he
would therefore move "that Cider be pro.
hibited by name."

Hon. Att. Gen. w2uld not interfere with
the Bill; he had no desire to cripple or
emasculate it, nay more, xïow that it had
passed the flouse it should have the best
aid of the Government to make it effective.
If, however, the friends of the Bill desired
to amend it he should offer no opposition
to their wishes-but he thohit the Bill
being the result of long and we i consider-
ed deliberation on the part of Temperance
men should not be departed from exceptfor reasons cogent and convincing.

non. Mr. Johnston was astonshed at
the speech of the hon, and learned speaker
and surprised that he should have seen fit
to cast discredit on the advocates of this
Bill. The on. Speaker's imputations
were utterly unfounded, the words of the
law as amended woulU prohibit al fermen-
ted intoxicating lquors from being either
imported or manufactured; and if, as hon.
gentlemen asserted Cider was intoxicating
it would come withn the wording of the
Law. To deal in specifie prohibitions was
impossible; throughout generic terms were
used embracing all fluids of an intoxicto.
ing nature and therefore even if possibleit
was not necessary to name any particular
articles.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins.-Cider is a hi hly
intoxicating liquor; and can be mae as
strong as Champagne.

Hon. Solicitor Gencral. The friends ôf
the Bill plainly asserted their intention of
prohibiting the manufacture of intoxica-
ting liquors, of all kinds; it was admittea
that Cider was intoxicating and in ordér
to the maintenance of their own consistney
it should be dealt with as all other liqûore.

Mr. Marshall thought about as Ad
Alcholol could be extracted from COdéif 'à
argument from the lon. Solicitòr Gèi4.
41's Speech (Laughter.)

The Hon. Sppker. It must be admit.
ted ; because a diversity" of opinion-dtb.
sits among menmbers as to the nitui, of
Cider-that the laise as modified b>'the

on, and leared exember for An
uiay be construed ln two diehidá#h
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oharge for a violation of the law may be
preferred; the amendmen.t I propose will
*t least remove all ossibility of miecon-
struction-"and, in my view should not be
opposed by any friend to Temperance.

,lion. A.ttorney (ieneral-according to
the views propounded by some temperance
men hundreds and thousands of barrels of
Cider may be landed on a wharf; it cannot
be touched on Tuesday, on Wednesday it
has become frozen and is liable to seisure-
and the propriety or imprproiety of the
seisure would have to be decided by the
Court.

Mr. Archibald-I alwawe beleved
that Cider was intoxicating-and if
misapprehension or misconstruction be
likely to arise eider should be prohibited
by name.

Mr. Shaw-would not on any account
advocate anything that would be appear to
the least misconstruction or misconception;
but he had always believed that Cider in
its pure state was not intoxicating and he
etill continued under that inpression.-
iThe passage of the Law will devolve new
responsibilities on its friends. We fcar
that some have flattered themselves that
their work will be done when the law re-
ceives the Executive signature. No mis-
take could be more radical in itself, or
more serious in its consequences than this.
The law will not embody the principle of
self inforcements and whether it shall be a
blessing or a curse to us, must depend in
agreat degreo upon the exertions of its
triends to sustain it.

We need it, not to secure a respite from
toil, but as a mere efficient instrumentali-
ty with which to work, than we have hi-
therto possessed. If the labors of tem-
perance men are needed to obtain it, they
will be needed in still more ab-indant mea-
sure to give it effect. In fact, to relax our
efforts nagy, would be to blast our bright-
est hopes in the very hour of their fri-
tion.

The bouse adjourned for an hour.
On resuming-
The Hon. Speaker gave notice of his

intention to renew the motion made by
him in the morning.

Mr. Beckwith did not think that Cider
of itself was intoxicating--but it could be
imported and nixed up with Alcoholie
Liquors and for this reason he should vote
that it be proh.ibited.

Uon. Solicitor Geenra--I congratulate
Temperance men on the position of their
advocates in this house, reduced as they
are to the extremity of stultifyring their
omn action and abandoning their own

'opinions.
o Zr, Johnston-".nd I on npa

ti doo1en i 
~~;4y e7
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love of the hon. Solicitor Geneal ana
friends for inciples whiçh og S a»
hours ago they etruggled agme wi
their might. (Laughter.)

The Hon. Speaker said the Legisla4ion
of an Assembly to be effective must-be
impartial, just and general. It l admit-
ted all round the House-that the clause
as it stands is ambiguous and doùktful;
there is not freedom but a MIerable s l-
very in any country where the law le anbt
gious, unknown, eau be construed ip di4fe-
rent ways or bas a different oppàig
upon different clisses. Therefore '
while I say to Mr. Keith, whose dì 8 ille
is in Halifax; you must notlonger continu
the manufacture of that which is univer-
sally believed to be deliterious, muy sense of
justice presenta me from permitting the
manufacture of a liquid producing similar
results by hundreds, nay, thousands of
barrels ; in my view these manufactôriëèé
should be closed also. I do not entertain
the opinion that the friends of this Ïni-
sure would be willing that this law shoïld
go forth to the country in any doubtfil
garb. No Sir, we desire that it shogI4
speak our views in no equivocal voice-
that it should contain and evinrce theeeli
animating those whose desires are that it
may be matured and perfected. That
this may be effected I shall vo4e that Cider
be prohibited explicitly, by name--then aU
possibility of its importation manufacture
or sale will be dstroyed.

Hon. Attorney General. If the glauge
prohibits the im ortation manufacture or
sale of Cider-why opposa its exclusion by
name ; if not surely to carry out theý.views
of Temperance men 1

Hon. J. W. Johnston. I have explain-
ed so often the views I entertain that it is
scarcelynecessaryto reiterate them. Unqer
the terms--fermented intoxicating liqtior
the importation, manufacture, and salç f
Cider is excluded if it be intoxicating--if
it be not intoxicating no necessity for its
execlusion exists.

Mr. Archibald, but the lion. and
learned member for Annapolis m tie.
inember that Cider may be made intoxi.
cating-does he desire that a door sho*d
be opened for the use of this intoxicating
article ? I do not believe he does. It
would be absurd to suppose that à ehould
be left to the opinion of each Jugtice, Of
the Peace before whom the cause is trîed
to determine whether is is or is not intoxi-
cating in its effects.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston's 'amendmept
was then put and carried in. the aega,
tive.

The Non. Speaker-thenioie Je
word@" inoluding idera'
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ple. If Oidr ïas originall inanufactuied mittedly , tdricatidg liqio¾a öfãR
là not' intoxidatinig it should not be inclu- kiida shoruld be exoluded, therefore-
dêd. The inent:uhed to prohibitit should exôlade Gidéi. But says thb honü
weuld le e ly applicable to Beer or gentleman I wish to exclude it and it i
Water both' o£- *hieh may, by the intro- exclided by the clause as it now stands'; -
duction of Alcohol, be made to intoxicate, we reply the clause is ambiouous when it
-,would'yo prevent the manufacture of should be explicit, and tferefore Cidér
Ginger or Spruce Beer on this account. should be naned that no misapprehensiop
No Temperance man holds',such a doc- may take place when it comes into opera-
trine. But if Ber were, made intoxicat- tîon. But the hon. and learned membor
ing: the party who sold it would be liable for Annapolis has attacked and impugred'
to the penalties imposed by the Luw the sincerity of my motives ; are his o#*n
though not mentioned by name ; so with free froma animadversion ! Where is this
Cider vhen like Beer it is inocuous it is Cider that is spoken of principally manu-
not prohibited-when it becomes injuriòus factured ? In Annapolis-his own County
the Law embraces it. -thousands of Barrels are annually made.

The lon. Spe4ker. In moving this Has he no interest, then in keeping 'Cider
amiendaient, Sir, I may observe that on ont of the Bill that his constituents may
this as on almost every other subject upon yet enjoy the emoluments now reaped by
which I see fit to address the fHouse-and them from its manufacture and sale 0 i
offer the honest convictions of my own would ask if it is a. very unjust or unfair
mind iy conduct seems invariably to meet inference to draw-that these are the
with the severe and condign reprobation motives which shape his action on this
of the lon. andlearned Member for Anna- quèstion. I cast back, then, in the saihe
polis. On this question it becomes no contemptuous style they were enunciated ,
man to boast of his sincerity ; I have not the imputations used by the hon. and
boasted and shall not boast of' mine-but learned member-and would be glad if,
will merely say that it is not now that I hereafter, before he assails others he would
have begun to support the measure ; for take care to examine well into the plirity
the past four years whenever before the and propriety of his own motives. Cider
House my voice has been raised in its ad- may be harmless at one hour, the next
vocacy my vote has been recorded in its have become intoxicating-for this reasôn
favor-nor have my efforts to carry it out the manufacture, importation and sale-
been confined to the Legislature but have should not be permitted.
been put forth at Public meet<ngs in this lion. Mr. Johnston-The hon and learn-
city and elsewhere whenever I have been ed Speaker is unfortunate both in hi re.
called on. It will not be because I hap- solution and bis remarks; he says none
pen to incur the displeasure of the Hon. should boast of their sincerity on this ques-
and learned Member for Annapolis that I tion. Ilow widely different is his preceipt.
shall relax in my efforts to obtain for the and his practice. All the acriiony which,
Province a Law whichif carried out will lias accompanied this discussion arose ta
produce vast and immediate benefit. It this way; my ainendment to the Bill was:
was from a friend of the measure that I proposed--cider was mentioped and tho

"first ascertained the existence of a desire hon. Speaker in his opening remarks boaost-
not to include Cider among the prohibited ed of his sincerity and contrasted it with
articles and I at once xpressed my entire my insincerity.
dissent from stich a p eeding,-and inti- Hon. Speaker-I did not say so ; I ,er

ated that I should move te mnlude it bY referred to the hon. and learned member'
naine. But it is said to be an unreason- insincerity.
able and unnecéssary amiendment? What? Hon. Mr. Johnston-When cider ',WAs
The Hion. and leârned Gent1êman himself mentioned the hon. and learned Speakeir
must admit" that thé claise is ambiguous said, ,il shall oppose this amendmentfoe
a6dn dòuhtfil-iiable to' be constiý4ed in I am sincere in mny advocacy of thia neg
différent ways as the tnpeî-feeling or sure." If then any thing personal haei
judgerênt of a Courmay dictate. If he intruded itself into the debate-it a.rose from,

.in favor of excludinâCider-why oppose the style and peculiar tone of the 4on
its exclusion by ýname ; if he·is not so de- Speaker's openng reniarks at ther inelp
sirous the advocates of the Bill should tion of the debate. Am I correct or notL.
take care that it is doue. To the arga- He took it on himself to extQl his owwak
ment that ider may or may nQ.be in- cerity aud deprepigte tht of blose ,lwo

boxicatine-.l reply that tlie pure unfer- desired to adherep heBiU aset-waa,
meiited :juiçe of .theiapple is;not ,Cidér- adopt gg4eralapd. generic, toe wirhs,
when4 ferenteit benies:Qi4er atd d n g 1
to .ne debra io atind Td h
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reply oither was or was not intended to be not in any
.ontemptuous. I remarked that the hon. desire to p
hon. and learned Speaker had no right to ous or fer
impute insincerity to the sincere advocates any kind-
of this measure ; to those who had by the detines by'
exercise of all their ability fouglit the bill of the Law
up to its present situation-now about to miake it co
pass through its last stage ; and, sir, al- Mr. T.

.hougl I did not impute insimeurity to as to the c
hlm, when I reflect on his conduct I can inconsisten
hardi believe but that such un imputation eider was
woul have been well founded. As to his position, t
contempt-that oi hie regard are alike in- voting witi
different td me. The hon. and learned li oppositi
Speaker'a arguments have been answered views 1 hover and over again; but, sir, I cannot say entertained
that his action in moving this useless, un- carried ou
necessary motion, a motion which can be Bill be att
Productive of nothing but injury to the the clause i
£emperance cause lie has evinced but little anbiguity
prudence. Sir, those whose minds are tain that o
willing to stoop to little meansfor the mentioned
purposI of gratifying private pique are whole bill,generally acute enough to bolster up their motto. I s
action witlh plausible pretexts; and if we tion of me
could analyse the lion. and learned Speak- tricts for the
er s motives they migh t not bo found as facture and

lpotiess and pure as ho would have us gentlemen i
blieve. ance. Are

Bon. Attorney General-I now ask the days age is
hon. and learned Tmember for Annapolis when 15 day
whether or not he conceives that cider if so I ask w
comes withim the Bill'? Is or is not the not apparen
manufacture of eider prohibited? ference of o

Hon. Mr. Johnston-I do not think pure the way of
eider is. When it comes out of the Press this glarng
it is not intoxicating-and it romains in The ion.
that state until frozen ; when the liqueous Provincial S
particles are carried off the reniainder may louse-afte
have become from the fi eezing slightly in- put and car
toxicatino-in fact it goes through a pro- 21.
cess similar to molasses in distillation ; Ilot. Atto
but you would be equally justified in pro- stand th it t
hibiting the importation and use of mo- voting agair
lasses heoause it may be distilled into run declaration m
as that the juice should not be pressed Mr. Beckw
frein the apple because after freezing it is The Claus«
intoxicatîng. 1Brea

Hon. Attorney General-Now sir, mark Mr. S. (hthe position of the case. The hon. and authorise the
learned member for Annapolis declares on Breakwat
that cider is not prohibited under that that during
Bill. la there a man around these benches net be liad a
who does not know that eider is intoxica- Revised Stat
ing in its character-and yet the hon. and a necessity fo
learned member for Annapolis is willing aTnhe Bit W
to permit its sale and manufacture :-but w
1 have nô hesitation in declaring that under M unIC
the clause eider cannot be legally manu- The munic

* factured or sold. taken up.
Hon. Mr . Johnston, it is fruitless for the Mr. M LEi

opponents of this measure to attempt to finelly pars,
impose on its advocates the belief that they press my opin
are friendly disposed towards it. If the carefully exagiwt end of Temperauee men be accom- sou1d be simp
phished ýhe mere prohibition of oider will ed.-.so thatit
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way affect the measure; the
revent the use of wines, spiritw.'mented-inatoxicatin Ligaoro
the Bill provides for that. Ii

well understood terme the objeet
and takes everyprecaution tU

inpletely effectuai.
Coln-The opinions prevailingharacter of eider are stran el"
t-mine have always been thât
an intoxicating beverage. .My
oo is somewhat extraordinary,

h the opponents of Temperance
on to its advocate-that the
ave always understood to be

by Temperance men my be
t-and the real object of this
ined. Sir, it is adaitted that
s ambiguous, I desire that the
sIould be removed-and to ob-
bject Cider muet be specially
in the clause ;-the bill, the
and nothing but the billi
ee on the other side a combina-
mbers from Agrieultural dis-
purpose of allowing the manu-

sale of Cider-and among those
are many friends to Temper-
we to be told that cider of 2
different fromn the same article
s old? le its nature changed;
ho is to determine this? la it

t that therc muet bemuch dift
pinion and many difficulties in
carrying ou¢ the Law unless
ambiguity is removed.
Attorney General and the hon.
ecretary again addressed the
r which the amendment ws
ried iii the affirmative--26 to

rney Generl.-Do I under-
h, hon. member for Kinga' is
nst the amendment after hie
ade this iorning ?
ith-Yes.
thon assed.

kwate and Roads.
ipman introduced a BUll to
raising of wages to workmen

ers and Roads. Ie explained
the last year worknien côald
t the rates laid down in the
ites, and therefore there wva
r an alteration in the law.
as read a first time.

ipal Incorporations.
ipal Corporation Bill was

LLAN said. Before this Bill
I feel it necessaryions respecting it I i

rnined it to aertatii W
lifled or the epeneî r1d
might coet

1
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it is woih; ,ut it is so ounbersöme ad
expensivein ita proiions that nothing
can be done with it-aud to remedy these
defects a new Bill will be required. The
Bill would do little harm if its cost and
ebaracter were well understood-and the
people had full opportunity of acquaint-
ing themselves with its contents before
they were required to adopt it. When
a Man recoimmends a maèbine to the peo-
pie it l common and absolutely neeessary
that he states the cost ; and thore are a
great many good things so expensive as to
be good for nothing. I have vainly lis-
t'ned, day after day to hear the IIon.
introducer state the sumn it would anuu-
ally cost *.Annapolis County ; but he
carefully abstained from doing so. I
therefore feel it to be my duty to lay be-
fore the House a comparative estimate of
the probable cost of the Bill and to shew
what its effects will be. The only advan-
tage of the eJ, under responsible Govern-
ment le tbat-instead of persons being
drawn'from the Grand Jury Box to audit
and manage the Public accounts of a
County as js now done, the people will
elect them. But ite evils are numerous ;
It has ,been said 1' where there is no wood
the tire soon goeth out." This is appli-
cable to our elections-for by the second
year the excitenent is pretty well dead-
under this Bill as the elections take place
annailly fuel will be added to the tiame
yearly ; the excitement will- be kept up
continually.- Experience hIas:shown that
when a Town or County le incorporated
it at once becomes involved in debt ; One
set of Councillors will desire to ornament
a common-others to ornaient something
elpe and betwveen them both, at last
the Corporati'on, ie Bankrupt, In proof
look at rt. John N. B inextrioabIy involv-
ed in debt-while this City is steadily
marching on year after year to the comi-
mon fate ; Even, now, there are Bills on
the table to-add about£8000 to its Publie
debt. True. the Legislature may stop
tem-ihut that is an ungracious taak
which few will assume.

Now. Sir, theexpenses of working this
Bill-in Annapolie &,Colchester-their size
being about equal-may bc computed as
follows. There will be Twenty-six eIec-
Ïons in eacIh County the first year-and
thirteen every sueceeding and 156 rota-
ton or monthly Courts will be annually
held mn each, all these are rendered nim-
perative by the bill.
Sheriff ' i for first IQleý,

tion, £11 15 12 monthly ourts in each Pol.
lpp Distdect oy 15 xig hePp.
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01eesrent faeland StationMry
for Offies-the lth will be
held in the Ct. 'House at 120 0 0
Travel of Judicial Officers and
Clerks say 4 miles daily at 3d
each way 7 OeO
fall and one in the spring at 5e.
per day as Provided by the Bill 78 0 0

766 8 0
Ca.

Supposed Saving in the Accounta
bymen being ýelcted to examine
them Bay £e5 0 0

In the County ofAnnapolis in '53
there appears to have been by
the returus 586 suits, magis-
trates fees thereon aneragiug 3s.
being £87. 18

Experience has shewn that set
days for the sitting of Magi-
trates Courts increases litiga-
tion 3 fold £263 14a 288 14 0

Collection Commission
at 7j percent ey,
with some littie losses

Annual suim to be added
to the taxation or

£467 14 q

Ø

County rates of Annapolis
Or Colchester by this Bil 411O

average Travel of Wardens and
Counsellors 20 miles each

at 3d 260 0
en mayor or Speaker

ary say 200 0
raor dune by ýth , e>îIOerka 0
of the 13 Rotatk» Courts
out uf Court for issuing sum-
mnonses-subponas, executions
-alies Exon's--appea lBonds
settling with Constables-
Plain tiff-Defendants and
Witnesses say £20 eaeh £260 0 0

26 Counsellors say 1 week in the
Time lost by the inhabitants of either of the
said Counties at and about the 18 elections,
by all attending them, say 4000 days at S 9d
each £750.
Total cost in motiey first year
£510-loss of Time £1500 £2010 0 0
I calculate that the return days and sequ.

tinies to be about as burthensome and clsÀy
as the preseut Sessiora. The gain then ja
£25 0 0 the less £2510; what merchana
would engage in such a speoulation-wbat
farmer would adopt a supposed improvemont
the result of which would malet him tue
0xtent of £1986.

But this is- not ai, nor nenrly a tll he
Qnail will allow- the 0heriff moretu

]Kfgs'iŠ5Ir
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in paying them; the Recorder in Halifax re.
ceves 200 a year-rine will be required for
cach County and he must be pid; besides it
would be highly improper to refuse the ser-
vices of some Attorney who might have the
interesta of the County so nuch at heart as
to offer his serviies in that capacity. (laugh-
ter). The duties of Clerks and Treasurers
wvould be largely increased-and the cost
would increase in the same rate. In faut,
Sir, every time I think of it some new items
of expense presents itself-and I have not
the Least doubt but thait the exent will shew
that the £510 will be swelled to £700. This,
Sir, is no light matter; additional cost of this
kind will be heavily fult by the people iu the
Country.

The last of the evis incident to the Bill
tho' nt the least is that it, digs up the old
rotatioa Courts and spreads them again
broad cast over the Country. When for-
merly in operation they were found to be so
many schooiz for litigation-drun< enness and
dlleness. Those who hac business te trans-
at-the idle anl; the lovers of sport ran
to these Courts and fruitlessly dissipated
their time and money. Tbere was Law in
the morning-drinking and house racing in
the afternoon and figh1ting at night. Assault
and battery caLses iaid to be settied the day
following. Tie dc:dre to attend these Courts
oreated an errand making spirit or indaced
parties to litigate who ivould never have gone
into Court; in fine, Sir, they became at last
such a perfect nuisance that they were a-
bolished.

Are we again to sec constaibles running
round to stoires and houses, saying, " the
Court sits next Tuesday-I am going west,
what can you puthi in my way ?' All the'
Pi'intiff had to do wai'to give the naines
deltor and witneu-ana by the timo the
consutabl returned his pockets looked very
much as though a sheaf of wheat were in
each of themi. TChe urobate Court is thought
to be the worst court in existence-but
this completeiy out-Ilerods it and is worse
in every repet. The Judge of Probate
ha$ power and E he is a good Judgo the
public hawe not iuch cause to complain-
.)lit thesl oficrs to be crcated by the Bill
will inerease litigation and have no power
to check it. The hon. Introducer maynot
think ligitigation an evil, but I do. An-
napolis is a very respoetable county for
Nova Scotia, but it is not to compare for
wealth or population to those places whici
have been formierly deenied fit for incorpo-
ration. The rat~ undr this bill would
be twenty shillings whcre now thev vere
no xnore than one-and-ixpence. In large

* placa, the pulitC accounts and business
increnn3e si mach that incorporation be.
comnes a necessary evil. A sinall stean
engine night be advantageously employed'
to iPplY water for some large manufac,-
to ;ut it would be madness in an An-
ua ia raf mer to purcgisegne ta pu

ORBORATIDNSii¾

water from his horse-trough. What wy
want is a oheap simple corporation,,sinç,
as this .- Say at our town-meetings y«P
elect all officers required ont of the mag* .

-trates so elected in the different towns,' '1
thirteon be chosen Counsellors to tranm*ot
County business, one of them being War-
den to meet once a year as our Session new
do. There is no complaint against the
mode of doing county business now, why
should it be changed ? The cost of th
plan would be-,-
To 15 presiding officers at these

meetings 158. £7 10 b
To 2 clerks 5s. each 7 10 O
.' annual expenses of ballot-boxes 3 15 0

12 counsellors aweek in seession 18 0 0
Travel of do, 20 miles 3d each

way 600
Warden or Mayor's salary 10 0'0

£52 15'O
The loss of time in a&nding these

meetings would be made up by dispensiig
with tho meeting of the Sessions. Thus
the franchise would be extended-the' li-
berty of the people enlarged and all this
at an expense but little if anythinggrea-
ter than we are now charged. 'he êx
citenent would be small-there would be
no monthly Court ta encourage liti ation
writs would not be issued by the bushèl,
the Judicial officer being responsible fot
the number of writs ho issues and amenis
ble to the opinion of his neighbors.

In conclusion, sir, I beg leava to con,
gratulate the hon. and learned member fét
Annapolis on his sale return after muidh
wear and tear, to the point from which hé
started two years since. The bill is barm
less, unless the counties voluntarily adopt
it-for the bon. gentleman of his owvi
motion has relinquished the coercive clause
and thus tacitly admitted that ho was
wrong in introducing it; I must also cofy
gratulato him that ho is one of an AssemiL
bly whose members areiwiser than himnêif
-otherwise his coercive clause would
have been adopted, and lastly i 1must
congratulate himî that there are wiÉer meh
ii the other end of the building-if there
were not this bill would have been inô
ration and the people of Aof apolis
now bo beset with all the diffrctlties Whi
must of necessity arise under f4his Bit
without the power of refusal. The'e is
old saying no lose is so gýeat that tber#, I
not sone small profit; if Aniaapolisadbji
ed this Bill there would bo slight dtùÎ«èý
o any highway robbery being con
as constables and tax-gatherers wou
plenty as to be always within call.,

Mr. A. <G. ArchibuId.-My hîon~c%
gue, after allowing the biUl togo,4p
its various stage uintil baà,
r*vei ut the låsýý-
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aasailed it árid" atteripfed to áBhow thW ~
itse wriùin woùd be injurious. SirI t
do not betiéve thére is atither mnin ln the
Hlouse who would.endo.se the eènting ts
ha has expressed. The cost of workinî
the measure has been much exaggeratea
by hir; I believe it will be found but
slightly, if at all, more expensive than
our present system-while under it the
people will enjoy the practical b1essimge
of a healthy and liberal system of munici-
pal government; their privileges wili be-
extended and they will bave a more digèet
control over the officers who transaet their
business. For these benefits 1 am sure
they will cheerfully pay any slight increase
in the taxes levied on them-that may be
come necessary for the effective working
of the system. The Bill is optional, the
Counties may or may not adoptit as they
please ; in ny opinion after it has been
fully diseussed and is thoroughly under
stood in the Counties not one will refuse
to accept it.

Hon. Mr. Johnston.-I will not off-r
any argument. in answer to the glaring
fallacies which pervade the lengthy speech
just delivered by the hon. member for Col.
chester; these are so obvious that reply to
tem is unnecessary. That the hon. gen-
tleman should have remained silent until
now-and after the Bill.has passed through
committee made this furious onslatught
upon it at the last moment-an attack
abounding in statistics founded on no
data-deal îng in vague assumptions and
basing his calculations on nothing. The
people of this Country will have the Bill
before them in printed form; and I have
sufficient eonfidence in their intelligence to
believe that after they have investigate it
their judgments will lead them to a vastly
difarent conclusion from that to which the
hon. member has arrived.

The Bill then passed and the House ad-
journed.

FRIDX, March 9, 18-55.
Peionlo to Mr. Morris.

Tie tlurd readitig of the Bill for pensioning
Mr. t.orris, having been moved,

M:. M. I. Wilkins protested against the
Bill. Mr. Morris had never resigned office;
he was merely on leave ofabsence-was most
ungraciously superseded, was an ·efficient
officer, and therefore the country ought not
be saddled with .900 for an officer instead of
£600,

Mr. Màrshall delivered one of the best
speeches we eier heard hitu utterî against the
Bill' epdtaible Gove•nient 's aginst
pensions-bdt hérè *as ýoné introduêed, by
its sctód ; Mr orris was an efficient

fi öf £800a 4.er of the peoples inoney.
If this were right why was not MrdaPiirbanks
treated in the sanie way.

Dr. Brown said that he was opposed this
pension last winter and hd not changed lis
mmd since. Ln f at, sir, I never could bring
my mmd to vote,for a pension nt aUl, unless
in suoh a case as that z f Sir Rabert Goorger
when we wore in a manner compelled. to -dd
so. In the present oese, if any body ws to
be pensioned, it should have been Mr. Uni-
acke. The country would in ail probability
lose les?. Mr. Morris evidently is a man of
firmer liealth and is likely to live mneh loi.
ger than Yir. Uninke-he might live these
20 years. (Laughter.) Besides fron long
experience MIr. Morris would be likely to be
the most efficient offiaer. I shall, thiiereture
vote against the Pension, and wish thee
country to understand on what grounds th:s
sum is to be granted-and îher'eby ±800 a
year added to the peop!es burthens . The
people should know that hy the present ar-
rangement the crown land Commissionerwas
costing the country £900 in place of £600;.

Mr. McLellan a'id it would have bèeniill
very well if Dr. Brown had suggested Mr.
Uniacke, instead of Mr. Morris last session!;
but he did not, and the Houte being-piedghd
by resolution to this Bill, the engagement
ought to be fulfilled.

iton. Mr. JoLnston took exception to4the
mode of deling with the question. This
officer was relieved from his office for, the saike
of giving office to the hon. Atto eney General.
If Mr. Morris wished to retiro, if he were
competent to fulfil his duties, he ought not
be relieved by pension, but should h.ve been
allowed to retire, without a pension. But h
rather apprehended that 11r. Morris did not
wish to retire ; but on learning that he would
have to retire requested thot lie might not be
put out of office without a retiring allowance.
This Bill was altogether in opposition to Res.
ponsible Governrment. It was Ili opposition
to all the professions of those now in offioe.
It was not necessary for making an olice-for
au Executive Counolior. Mr. Johnston -télt
in a most painful position. le was opposing
a Bill which would affect a friend and an ho-
nest man, and it rejectel would do hi:a great
injury. f regretted, also, that by this Bill,
aU the professions of the present goveranint
were est te the wind-the principles,,they
had pretended to establish were receded from,
and as regards a constitution, the country
was left to toss ahut on the saime sea of! un-
certainty which had charaoterised politicAl
movements A or 7 years ago.

The hon. Attorney General said thatthis
matter had been faily discussed last year,
and therefore it was not the intention, of
menmbers on this side of the House to disauss
it. The pension ha1 been granted agreebly
to a resolutioa of the Jouse lâst session-.
every body uinderstood it, andtthere- wai no
neessity for debating wha.t ýwas debtetlast

ýsesioin, ad deoided according to'publioxi.
gen Y,
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ment of last session, three gentleman wont
to their constituents-the hon. Provincisa
Secretary, the hon. Sollitor General, and in
place of the hon. Mr. UnIacke, a gentlenian,
(Mr. Faller) has heen returned for Rich-
mond, professing the same politics. Tie
country have, therefore, passsed upon the
subject and approved of the steps taken.
Now, sir, I do not care whether the resolution
passes or not. I do not care iii one sense,
whether Mr. Morris gets any pension-but I
should like to see carried out in good faithi the
arrangements which were concluded last ses-
sion, which were thon as now deemed beneti-
cial for the interests of the country.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins.--Oh ! you need not
deceive yourselves. We are not going to let
this pension pa is without debate. (Laugli-
ter.)

The Hlouse adjourne-d for an hour.
On resuihing the saine discussion was con-

tinued.
Mr. Holmes said that it gave him grent re-

gret to vote against this Bill either as regards
Mr. Morris or Mr. Uniacke, with bQth of
whom he had been so intiniate. He some-
times doubted whether what lie he saw before
him was reai or imaginary. Take the
chinges which had been male! WaLs the
Secretary's office less expensive now than tbr-
merly? No. What was this Bill? to iii-
crease the expenses of one oflice by one half.
What, said the lion. memanber for Colchester-
would this house repudiate its actions? It
would be well if the House would repudiate
mach that it had donc; well if tie Govern-
ment woald repudiate and retrace their steps
with reference to many act s of wrong and op-
pression they had been guilty of. The dyr
of retribution wras at haud, and although
members on the government bide miglt not
wish to speak on this subject because they
knew they were ln the wrong, ho had no lie-
sitation in declaring his opposition to tlhe
Bill.

Mr. Killam objected to the Bill, because he
believed the principle of pensions was entire-
)y wrong and unsound. If Mr. Morris had
performed any services for which lie had not
een paid, then, of course, we ouglit to pay

him..-but tiis not pretended. Now, adant,
fór'the sake of argunent, that we owe Mr.
Morris,-how much do we owe him ? It
must be some certain, speciflo sum, aud not
a sum fluctuating between £800 and £6000
which ho may receive under this bill. This
bill cannot make it right ; right exists indo-
rdently of bils ; but the right in this case
s not claimed. Again, the advocates of tl)us
bill pretend that this Assembly have to
appropiaite the reve:ue for those who are
to come after us, as weil for ourseïves. it
is just a& honest tosteal from our neiglibor as
to appropriate thoearnings of posterity. For
these reasons I heve always abhorred pen-
sions. I reluctantly consented to pension
Sir Rupert 1. George in 1848, in order to
settle tue civil listand obtain osession, of
the casual and territorial revefu -and this
W" the ittinot the theni art orould

aftetitet Aweil toambømM Ugity

there wasïin fixing tha part which fi
an allowance for the iti (y4e
incladel à reduction on the çost o r'ecor4upg
throughoitt all the Coutnties of the Pr*vbeý
and made all the Registrars independent»

The plea of necessity is a poor one-L no
necessity can justify wrong. I agreewith the
hon. meiber for Guysborouglb, who asked
the government why they did iiot make the
Land Offe a H1ead Department. Although'I
assisted to introduce Governument by heads of
departients in 1848, .they have been largely
multiplied ; and we can do well without the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, I wopid
rather sec the numbers diminished than in-
crcased. What chance is thore to redice or
even keep salaries at a moderato ratio, or pre-
vent a growing pension list, with nine &id
seats on those benches, supporting the Gô.
erament, actuated by the powerftul motifiv of
self-interest. The lion. member for Lonidon
derry calls the refusing to pass this LI1,
repudiation, and says the House agreed to it
last session. A resolution did pass here,
carried b'y a very snall najority to that ef,
ICt. On that point nmy views are very pro.

bably the views of many others ; if not, they
are likely to be ere long ; that is, the day
will come and may not be far distant, wbet
the people of this Province will not consi'r
it moral ly or legally wrong to refuse the rii t
of any former Assenbly to control and rèÉri-
la e their affairs, by fores'alling hoI
spring of their existence-their liber y o
what they think proper with iheir own, then
Mr Morris's pension will go unpaid ; but
whai is worse han that, ihe hard earnings of
the industrious that are now being squanderd
to gra ify ,he ambi ion of a few, will nevee
repaid. Whioh is the more honest, to reao
your hands into another's pooket,
therefrom his money to pay your deb r
to refuse paying what others unjustly com;I
with no lier right cxcept that given bY
unjust law ? If this Bilt pass and bècùne
law, I hope the next flouse wiil repudiate -ite
act as weil as maûy olier improvident aotÏ;
and reinstate Mr. Morris, if conipe enwefid
willing te accep- te office, and t will, if re.
s urned, assis , and at once relieve the country
of the expense.

Mr. 'homas Coffir, said-Xlr. Speaker-
the subject befire the House ought to be fairly
before the people and so far ias I cari, I will
put i lu lis legitinate form,. IL isweilknowin
.Ir. 81peaker, what hard fought baffles kqe
been fought rup here withm t:he Iast 4 year,
in connexon with the Ratiroad-the pardg.
lars of whi6lh I need not take tine to rolt#,;
but nay Bay that after iong argumsnent#s.,
contention the Liber1 party gavei way W
Opposition. They did this, although the y
sa kiad a najority and they gave tie op a
the tirne- they required to carry oatsk
or to negnlcate with Mr. Jackson t. à
his scheme. Trey tried ti. beÀt
could- ant sa ced-umd abe t e o
deliberatio is ellnown t h t

S ppp9itipp_



GoverD=n Mchai.î, Thispledje tt. r epegr t~ 5,,raemzb.rsof ýtIi, J*ous.. The sp~tipwas m'fiIddi PQl9f.~IUsi thalion qtàei ~i.c c6; totït-vigoroi~~~o. n wlioleosit the OvnooOtties4i4f&r ýwalLIng 4ho yeir for Mr. Jackeon complirzlety...ir i pelamzr.howeV0r, t's zoyerh.înanf carried thieir poicil Doe an >a sups htte hon.*nmorb»-the, prmnlitpe tf 'a Rai1lvay by ita ir'strt- for RiîmouId cou id ho sedl400d to sacrifice 'moontaiity ýw4s esele ed, nd this hvg aterests, of his constituenta, bQýcUSe ho, 4 9Ï4sbeern te, case, lte flon. Mr, Flowou wao a Coýnass4ionershiP of St. ieter's; Ca&,sclectedas Railwav onsînr aund Chair- which yielded te hini the enormous, SUM, ofmaccf hatBead, ~ L~reure beametac £23 inoeeear! But. the hon. ',rember focessary for liiii te resign his otho -e roviii- Yarmoeuth talks of'repudiatton. a.l ngtcial Secretary-he did eo '-aîdý ahlo lussaa blind, sir, o e i attetupte8 made toe ~Iroyin the Governutent. It Iheit he<-isiew nec#vsd Our oredit ; and 1 amn asharned te hei' tlle14.itary, ini eidr t.u carry out tlte'Railwdy jèolicy Wliat inclucedl the hon. member to xneve 6~toi aSucceseÇrt terfffina Lien , to recoli$tract theo 000 for our Roâd Vote, instead, of £44,»O,Goveroinen, 'and theechangealthen tmiadu was the mést tuberai grant ever yet gvn~4wiho eUnanintousconajega of, tlhgovernient get it ? No ! but to emtbarags us. dr..party fur, the publio.,good. re olerImsath ,Nv ct WqIt iasbuai aidtht, I'. Nýbrî'was pable of repucliation. Net atiether iaiubçrthrown out. Of ofice -wîitout hiii c0flgent. of te liuse eau' be fuuind to, endoirs. tThtis hâ nl the case-tt was his wisil Me leave sentiment-
-o wrong wa di ' m iw; an~d wlacth lis 'Mr. M~arslall-lgroes on.govornient have deali %vas doru %vi comîwon Another Voice -feres another.conient for the geieral1 goud. ,TtîSi, Sir, 1 flon. Àttorùey General-Weil a e.hand citer t0 te oppeOSII ong'u Lis. 1,11y C141 sorry te h0ar it, Yen wouU( follow the,,ex-makewhdîtuialeypie4se'ofi. 1 wdl' not tke amuple of' the broad-brima ' ofldhladelphi4,more tin, 8iu, O:l lt!aie Iii subj.ct fur whIchý la net very credita>ly tIiougb,ý,gQabler arien î t deul with; tait 1 aixi inc-Iired to titrougliont thev rest, ot the'wrdw,~ogo iiht forward-wuhoiut decêixtioit or wotuld be, in te last degrePý, disreputabl.,..
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(Lauittr.)te swiunp our Rtond Ad 2;oloIol a, tlen. Attornrey Generat....Stîîî itiere asten. te be a perpetual bîu'den, en ?tieiahed amn I st te hon. m<trbér fur lIants op-, er. s, i il~uhrt h hrpgosîna a grant, whioit wus necessary for,ý ifie no apolen u'-ýheIorM0etlI4ýèt'a Gôverani*»tý th carry ont 'te 'wme *ýwere ,Uow.plngz. utQw $Ii1al~yPhc i h*rh en3 as -ep zae ý, 
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tggrig, Mitd strugglinggovernmenit ; and
I for one, if ever I have tha power, will
endoavour to sweep them away.

Mr. Wade was very glad that we had at
length something to go to the country on-
announced by theEHon. member for Yarmouth
and endorsed by the hon. member for Guys-
borough-and that was, that on a change of
governnent and the return of the old party
to power ,our public works must stop. He
wished the country to understand this.

Hon. Attorney General enquired whether
the remarks of Mr. Killam on repudiation
were intended to apply te Mr, Morris's peu-
sion only, or to our public works also ?

[No reply.)
Hon. J. W. Johnston-It is a common say-

ing among those who drink deeply, when
they are getting weak and intend to be sober
for a season-that they have kegged; the
Attorney General this morning gave notice
that lie had kegged from speaking on this
subject; (Laughter;) and the necesity of
bis speaking as he did just now, might have
been obviated if he had deigned to make some
earlier explanation of the necessity for this
pension. Now, the Riilway policy was put
forward as a reason why this pension should
be granted ; but there was no pension noces-
sary to create a Railway Coumissioner-
there was a pension necessary for the ereation
of a new Attorney Gencral. The Hon. and
learned member for Digby has congratulated
himself that there was something to go to the
country, and ho appeaied to the Reporters. I
have to complain, Sir, that the reports are
very inadequate on one side, while they are
given very fully on the other ; * and there-
fore, sir, f shall depend very little on these
Reports to set me right before the coun-
try. The hou. Attorney G cneral addresses
himseif to the feelings of the hon. member for
Pictou, and says you must not vote against
this bill because yon thereby injure a private
friend. Is that the doctrine of the hon. At-
torney General ? -that you must not injure a
friend, although by saving him you injure
the country? Is that your politica morality ?
Again, h. appeals to the hon. member for
eants, ( vir. Snith,) and holds up the Rail-
road .in holy horror. 1s the Railroad to be
the stalking horse to interfere with all our
principles of public action and economy? -

Sir, tho railroad is going on, and time wil
tell whether it be a gooi or ill-advised mea.
sure, an experimeut successful or disastrous.
Ah, sir ! glad ws the hon. Attorney General
to turn your attention for a moment from the
hideous features of the Bill now before the

REPoittas NO-rI.-After this charge a
correspondence took place with thei hon. Mr.
Johnston, by which it was ascertained that two
omissions of brief replies of his to the hou.
Provinuial ýeoretary and to Mr. MoLellan had,
been aooidentally oiitted lu the reports. Rad
our attention been caled to the fact at the'time,
the omissions would have been Immediately
uppliod as they have now jheen i the volume

~nblishing freMr. Jot -Lay

honse ; a bill not lntended tÔ bOenfit W.
Morris, but to be subsidiary to the schemiås
of those who moved it. But the hon. iuein-
ber for Halifax, (Mr. Annand,) has told %s
of the " arrangements " that were mxaking.
I want to know, sir, whether one part of
those arrangements was not that he himself
should have the office of Queen's Printer?
(Laughter.) So the " arrangements" weit
on, and the whole secret of the matter is:
Give us money enough to buy all that can be
bought, and then we shall have a stroang go.
vernment. They first came over to our aide
and bought up a Provincial S3cretary for
,£700 a year, and then ne w salaries and per-
sions fol!ow. Nov, sir,%I have no idea ofgin
ing a pension at any time unless it is justly
due, and absolutely required for the public
service. The only necessity for this was to
give offiie to the present Attorney General;
and, :etween pensions and salaries, it is no
wonder that there is an accumulation of votes
on the opposite side. With reference te the
Road Vote of £60,000, 1 voted for that be..
cause I thought the revenues of the country
could afford it. I voted for the extra £2,60)
on the sanie principle--for £200 to each
county is but a small sum to cover extraord.
nary damages to bridges. We ought not be
turne1 froni these essential services by the
railway. We were assured, last session, thàt
no such sacrifiee would be required of us.
The railroad is going on-the country is
committed to it ; and, if it fail, the fears of
the hon. metabers for Yarmouth and Guys-
borough willbe realized. Then willcome the
pressure which will be felt without any cor-
responding benefit. The questiou of this
pension is one of very large importance, if
we are to have this country governed by s
system that allows every sinkitg adrnii
tration to be patched up by corruption.

Hon. Sulicitor Genial.-It was not mi it.
tention to have spoken en this subject; bit
some remarks of Hon. gentlemen have calld
me to my feet. The Hon.inember fru Guyu.
borough did not exactly comprehend or inter-
preL what I sjaid. I did not say-" We wil
et you speak;" but that if he and his friendo
wished to debate the matter, they were wel
come tu do so; and I added that as the
subject had been fally debtued lt year, it
was hardly worth while to waste time on i9
now-d ay after day, 'and hout after hour.
As one, I am perfectly willing to lot moy speobh
of tset year go for what I ought to say now.
But, Sir, we are on the eve of a geieral elëe-
tion; and I do not begrudge the oppodiida
their priviloge of getting up a grievance.
They must be hard up, indeed, ta mnaki thiâ
one. It is ridiculous for honorable nemnbWra
tu spend 6 or 7 hours in debating a question,
when no opposition is effered thei.

Hon. Mr. Johnston.--There ià oppo0it.i
Withdraw your BUIl, and we canot 6"eó

Hon. Solicitor General.- ain very
astoniahd ai the deiborn encrg o &
and loaee i ta '
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pas«t Sir, wheu we contemplated reforms i
times pat ihey were intOnded for the boenfi
of the people, W. contended for somethinj
eabatantial-not the chaf, but the good grain
and the people, I take it. know well , how to
distinguish between them. Tiney will no
take die dirty chaif eo the thrashing Sloui
instead of the good wheat that we have given
them. For these reasons I was content to le
this matter pas* without observation. , We
are here te carry out the policy of last year.
It is said it was only carried by a majority o
three; but that amonts to a declaration thai
what the laie government did we are net to
do now. The Mon. gentleman for Annapolia
declaims against what he practised himself,
He talks about our majority of three ast Ses
sion; and in the same breath about the case
of Mir. Fairbanks. Why, Sir, what did the
Hon. Gentlemen himself do in 1844, with his
blessed majority of one 1 Did lié not appoint
Mr. Fairbanks te the Treasury in that year
and surroand bis appoinîment with the checks
and guards of Imperial pledges. in order te
deprive the pqople of this country from hav-
ing the right of self-government and the
changing ai their officers ? Let not the Hon.
and learned gentlemen, then, set himuelf up
for a pattern of a patriot or statesmian. Talk
about Rtesponsible Government! Why, the
Hon. and learned Membeé opposed and, ob-
atructed it for four years with his majoriny of
one; until at last the people arose op in their
mnajesty and put an end to hii pretensions, re-
padiated hi. attempt te place an oficer in the
Treasury without the power of removal. We
hear of despatches being kopt back and secret-
ed; but did not the Hon. and learned gentle-
man and his governmaent withild despatcher
guaranteeing to this Province the blessings of
Redponsible Government, while, at the same
tine they held forth to the country that Res.-
ponsible Governmnent had been denied te as
by the Inperial authorities? Yes, Sir, and
thi? was circulated in printed slips from one
erd of the Province to theother. If they had
continued in power, Responsible Governumient
niever would have been coniceded; but when
tie o'her admisuistration came in they found
tis invaluable paper in tie Secretary'sOffice,
ênd that Responsible Government hsd been
i fact conceded te Nova Scotia, instead of

denied to lier. As regaids the general con-
duct of the present government, Sir, I an
quite content to jet it compare with tiat of
tIe ion. and learned gentleman opposite,
aisce our entranice into public lite until the
prusent time.

lion. Attorney, Genera.-The speech we
have jost now heard froni the hon. and Iear,'.
ed memuber from Annapolis is as remarkable
for what bas been said, as for what has bees
omnitied, He spoke of ny havinig taken off
the keg as regards speaking. I could not help
thîinkmg, Sr, that it would ha1ve been well
if the lion. and' leatrneid memnber if he hai
taken the keg before he introduced his aider
anendment te Ie prohibitory;. Uqor Law;
he would have sîcod diuch bigher in the Fiouse
to-day ; for ýt ail thé sceanu I have beheld
tbrou&l'oO&t 1iaia,~ îi ebl

s aming0xhibtiona. W,n, thereofor, that
t hop. Ipiier doscends to teh langage s
gh has aed, he toast recolleot that he h a
, his tender points; and thaï we can" resort te0
i retaliation.
L Sir, lao not deprocate discaslon, I fear
r net the agitation or thia subject as mach as

honorable gentlemen chose ; but, I do con
t demn the wate of publie time in useless dé-

bate and idIn repetition. It was the hon.
inember for Yarmnouth that called" me îtory
feet. He threw out an original idea, it la
true. What I that me are repdiate othe j*ta
of this Legislature relating to our public wo'ks
-or that any fuare Legisiature will do uo i
Sr, I do not wonder that my hon. frieïid
from Dîgby with his usual manlinesa shofd
have risen as he did, and proclaimed suab a
want of principle and honesty as worthy the
condemnation of the country; because,. Sir,
if a Conservative party 'till survive at ail---
represented by the heterogeneous materialo
wo see before us, wfind that one of its firï
acts is to be the repùiation of the just debts
the Province bas contrdcted.

Tt was because I stampec.with reprobation
such a doctrine as that, that 1 rose totreply.
The hon. member for Annapolis oarefiIj
avoided touching the point. Why did hi net
cone out and tell the people of Nova Se 4$o
that if they wish to maintain the PubPlo cre.
dit. fuil their obligations, and carry on thei
public works, they must return the Libral
Party to powor. lie bas talked of the hide.
ous features of this Bill. Do not the people
understand this question in aIl its learingo 2
Halifax has given a pretty significant bint,&$
to the voice of her oitisens-three constituen,.
cies have approved of this Bill as part of' i
railroad pohcy ; and I rather lhink thatdn
the issue just opezed-the policy of nipBe .
tion, the people will teacu us that it láa ueoi h
in acordance with sound patriotisIm, nor d(-
tated by a love of justice. But, air, its
wrong to strengthen a goverument. I will
not go back to show all the extraordinary aos
of the last Government ; but recall one or
two. Does the hon. and learned member for
Annapolis ,remember the six Conservatives
he thrust into the Legislative Council-niak.
ing their majority 14 to 6, thus endeavoring
effectually to neutralize the voice of the
CommoUns, in case a liberal majority wern .
turned ? Does lie recollect that he was not
ashamed to make the people of the Province
go to the hustings on a faise issue, by'hie
withholding a valuable despatoh which was
net discovered till the people assrted i.
power and dragged it into open day ?
when I want lessons of Political purity
public virtui, he is the lat man 1 should
for thein. Even the Reporters have not eig
caped his angry frowns and. ierce ,deanunta-
tions ; but I would have it understood tizat
the opinion of the hon. nember for Apï
lis is not the opinion of this louse on elt4r
aide ; for there are but fbw members
who do not believe that the repores d-
charge their duties fairly and
If not to'rl àî ntf a.erënt of
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They ai'e not here to defend themselves, and
therefore ought not h4ve been ùnáUe the sai,-
ject of so unjust and unjustiîfable an' attacr,
Now, sir, I shall withlraw from ths debate,
I am glad the hon. member for Barringon.
Mr. T. Coffn bas come out, and with his
usual manliness stated the whole of this ques-
tion in a nutshell-in a manner that the gov-
ernment could hardly hî,ve done it. Let it
be uudeistood then, that the opposition, ifre-
turned to power, would destroy your Railways,
impair your credit, and mnake Nova Scotia
the laughing stock of the continent. For
myself, sir, I can allow these little blasts of
petulence to pass bye with perfect compo-
sure.

luen, Mr. Joh nston.-We have got the hon.
Attorney and Solicitor Generals ftirly into the
field at last. The Attorney General tells me
that my speech was distinguished for what it
did not contain. I return the compliment.
While reiterating the flat stale stories which
bave so often deluded .the country, he has
forgotten to say aught o' the £300 a year ho
is now squandering away. He has answered
the hon. nenibes for Yarmouth by the oldi
cry-' The wolf," "the wo1lf" just as the
fox in the chase doubles when good dogs are
on his track. But when he talked of the
heterogeneous materials of the O pposition,
I 'could not help glancing along the govern-
neht ranks, and admiring the homogeneous

materials there ! Well am I content to con-
trast one side with the other. Just imagine
the Chief Railway Commissioner anid the At-
*orney General sitting on one Bench together,
1ike rwo brothers ! He talked of political
idorality and personal hior. Sir, who can
forget what took place through the Press
Mhen the hn. and learned Attorney Generai
was stil engaged in polities in ihat chair?
Rtve we fôrgotten the exposures that were
threatened to be made ? have we forgotten
the ý fiery denunciat;ons that were hurled
at thie governnenît in power? Have we for-

g otten the relationship of the writer to the
on. Attorniey General ; and what shall we

say o political virtue and personal honor,
when we see arrangements made by which
he comes into power with the very ven who
were denounced by the brother thcy destroyed;
and at the expenîse of this £:300, which would
not have been necessary, except to place him
in the office he now holda, What then ? The
Provincial Secretry was enticed fron tis
side of the house that a Governrcnt mright
befórmedi consistently with political morAity
ettpersonal hronor. I point to that chair for
Uriother change in politics, and we ail know

Sthe e perience ot many yeVs past that
-i pohitical Speaker is not a bad agent to as-
si8t a goirernrnent, You are strong -- where
did yon get'your strength ? You have made
the athesion to your ranks very parltable,
to be sure; liat what is it makes up your

Yetrnment at this fiaoment? The defalnc-
tont from the ide of thle' conse'n.ties. 80

ta;whten wet thhd of p mtoa xoialtfy

of the. har. metnber fôr Barhigton-becan,
forsooth, the government touldnot-hâavenMdo
them. Why not? ýIt ras theil• àttyté lie4
done so. Wherefore, then, is. this pesien
creáted ? For strengthening the Governrùèttt
it n-ay be-bat strengthenitg it at the publio
expense, and at a violation of the principles
by which they carne into power.

(Daring his speech, the hon. gentleitsh
made some reforence to a conversation at'a
window with the Provincial Secretary, which
we could not comprehend.)

Hon. Pro. Secretary.--Mr. Speaker.-I have
endeavored, during my career in this House,te
conduct myself in a gentlemanlike and courteous
manner; i think others will admit that I am
not claiming too much la inaking this assertion.
1 have never, as a mem ber of cither Branci of
the Legislature, forgotten the dignity due to
others. Sc far as the observations made by the
hon. and learned member for Aniapolis extend,
in relation to the peculiar ciroumstances undér
which I became associated with those gent!e.
men in the Government to whom it is my pride
and pleasure to bc attached, I have nothing per-
sonally to complain; should that occasionarise,
I ivill be ready to answer him. As to my pub-
lie conduet, that is before the country; my con-
%tituents have juiged of it, and the proud man.
in whieh they have testified their approbationof
the course L pursued, abundantly compensates
mc for any coutemptible, seurrillous obser-
vations by which I havse clseivhore been assailed.
The hou. and lcarned member bas referred to a
conversation at a window of this House between
hirusef and nyslf-a conversation I allude to
with pride and satisfaction; and arn g'ad he has
given me the opportunity to state what it web.
That conversation referred to the p litical pairty
with vhoh , at that time voted ; and it la a
souros of pleasuro to nie that, since ny accept.
ance of olice, ail of them, with one exCeption,
have not forgot that they wore gentlemen. LÙt
the bon. and lcarned member question , the ex.
planation I noiv %le,, if ho dare. On one -
morable evening, I rose in my place and. gave
an explanation as regards the Railway, whielnX
liad no right to suppose lie would receive *Ith
insdirtiiont. Seeîîg the dilfiîlues which sur.
rounrided the enurpris;e ofa aitilway by a Cie
p'lny, which 1 lihad votosi ftr it a reviauei 8S#
sion, i had Irieitds vith m hom i consuled hefore
I cane Iere,-o whoin I explaied wy views as
to the perfeet independence oi llalway construc-
tiua front every other goestion thon aÀiled jR
Nova Scoti, atcl that, il the project of dhe prer
vtous ye t. iniled, uir only hope was t tebace
on our own reoures. Ab 1 have said, otie
night i rose froin that seat ad pruclianned ry
Roilway p litcy, [n the moriing, when I cate
into the House, I was told iv une ut iFy fiieida
that I had givel offence t the hon. ilumember (i.y
AnapoLs. I calied hit to (he winrduw, and e,
pressed mtîy regret thadt M îlistld have faken eW
ception to irayiimnig I had eîd4--that the speecai
shouald not be taken ais any intention of abman-durn.
itig my thet phdiic I friends : but, ou the R9i
way questiou i 1on.sidered we otught to be fiee. I
had not, thenî, the mtos. iemte colieeioi w
the Liberal party. I haid tever, wih humati b1,
inrg , had nany coimnîu whtever, 1) LI O
sutject of tak ing o Duc-uor wsi ay Vffel r
'tertdered. to me½-îor ha4 i dver
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sition, ôn ne eeintful morning, three gentlemen hope ofr- Company Railway, I stood by the
iinimated to> me theirde&ire tr have a contereci jarned ge en ay Whe -that dparted, mn
vih me, and yoürselft ir, and the wo othera, pubho poIey ene dieîinct frn s. Ietit

toshed me tô support; ac;ively; the greatitadway nota however, anppo¢d for a moment, tha# 1
policy of Nova P3cotia. On their explandtions, was a matter offndifference to me-the separation
the party unanimously offering me the Provincial from' the huneorable. and 'amiable gentlemen on
Secretaryabip, i was never more aghated in my the opposite sid",of the House. There are nany
life. I replied that I must take time to delibe. of them;' for whomi 1 sh.l ever entertain fêelinga
rate-tait I must have the longest possible time of personal regard nd eaeem, It is alwaya a,
to consider. Viewing, then, the position our delicate and inviduoua, thing, ir, to speak of
Ralway questi-m occupied-having passed this one's self, and I have not voluntered this vindie

oiuuse after strnng oppousitioni, and the necessity cation of rmy publie conduct. The learned mem-
t a combination of its friends to carry it to a ber for Annapolis, with what degree of temper 1
succte'ful issue-viewing other party ties to have leave this Assembly to judge, ha. wrapped typ, in
been, in a great degree, dissolved by that, great a myster'y o his own creation, the necessity for
mne.oeare-I thought setiously of my duty in the these explanations. I have made themn with
inatter-my Alewn duty, in so oventtil a crisis, calmnesi and moderatiou, but with all the force
to my cnstituei-I was permitted to consutan gi simple truth. To the faithful friaends whoe
intimnate friend, who recomniended me to accept good opinion I am anxious to retain, who put the
offlue, and I did accept it, and torned a political best construction on my acte, and repose taith in
connexion with the gentlemen around me. In my assetions, this explanation may not be un-
the cordiality and confidence with which they re. welcome-to the indifferent I have no explanation
ceived, and have ever since honored me-in the to offer.
pride and pleasire wbich I feel lit acting with Hon. Mr. Johnston-Mr. Speaker, it i3 nooes-
thein-i the approval of good and virtuous men gary that I should make a few observation Ian
who> appreciate my motives and sanction my pU!-ý answer to the, hon. and learned gentleman who
lic conduct, and in the triuiphant manner in has just 6at down. With reference to the pria.
which, by a imajortty unparalelled in the Town- ciples on which ho changed aides In this house,
ship I represeIed, I was returned te this Assem- thera is so great a différence between him and
bly, afier rny acceptation ut office, I have Iounid myself on the duties that ought to guide publiï:
alindant consolanun, under the severe strictures men towards their party, thatl d not thinkit
and scucriloutis invectives te which I have been likely we shall agree. 'What ho has avôwed
wubjected since that eve!t. here I think utterly inconsistent with theobli-

Now, sir, let me advert to the circemâtances gations that bind a public man to his party. t I
under which I came iunto ois flouse. at sny elee- can say no more. The hon. and learned meme
tioni, immnîediately pievious tu ny separation trom ber says thera was no confidence between us-
the opposite pariy. It will be seen that I was there was the same confidence with him as
put in niominatiol, not at my own instance, or to among other members of the party. ne has a
gianify my own ambition, but with the greatest good memory-des ho not recollect any of the
reluctence un my part, and at the urgent solici. notes and.communications that passed between
tation of others, When a vacancy in the Re. usI Why, sir, I took up a letter of his the
premenhtiion of Windsor was created by the other day, written three woeks beforo ho accept
deatli of mry lanented friend, Mr. Fraser, I was ed offiee. In a public sense hè was the same ta
waited upon oun a summer's evening, b) gende. me as abrother. The strongest tie existed'tMet
n.mi depuîed for the purpose, ansd by themn soli, could subsist between one political man aud

oited to stand fur the 'lownship. I at first abso. another. The price at which ha valued my
lutely retused to do so-idourmed the deputation friendship ho has shown. The pi-ice at which I
that 1 had declared fequently ta my friends mny valued his as a member of a party to which w.
dete, minîation not again to enter into public lite, both belonged, £700 a year had n coomparison
and that I felt no interest or personal ambition in with. I do not believe In that political Moar*-
doing so, as the partv connected with those who lity which says-when you come into OnAi.
were to be tmy suporters, were iii a minority in sembly with a political party, watch your op-
this Hlose, aend, ne 1 supposed, likely to remain portunity and desert te the enemy. Ie that the
tu. Eventually, however, I acceded to the pro- hon. gentleàan's sense of political purify. I
posal of these gentlemen, eairnestly reiterated; I se, let him keep iL. He la where he ought to
atuod, and, alter a contest, was returned by a be. (Applause in the galleries.j Sir, that
umahi najority. During the progreasolt'hat con- whioh binds men together in their natural and
test and l'lhe canvas hint preceded it, I lever had social sympathies, also binds themin ltheir po-
the slightedt coîmmrunicaîion by letter, or by word litical relations-they are placed under recipro.
of' enth, with the leatrned member for the cal obligations whice cannot and ought not be
Couuty of Annapluis-in fact,, I never had sacrificed te patch up their own fortunes. He
with him any particular intitnacy, jor, in any #ays.-I would not consent to the nomination for
special degr, e, entjoyed his confidence- tour am f Windsor because the political party I belong to
aware of any oblgation I was under to the ,hon. are in a minority, and likely to remain e.
and learned gen:lemnen. Before I accepted the Why thon, sir, did ho net stand asid and allo*
office that i niow have ile honer to fill, i formal. them te find a man who would be faithful li
ly vacated mv seat, by notice to the Speaker vof their ranks. Hias ho forgotten the Conservatirv
this H ouse, which iniduced the neceusity of 'my party that put him in the bouse'?lHas nh fore
re-elec, ion, in order te sustaining my place, and gotbhe exertions they made to put him lui? tbat
1 declare, withoutthe slightest risk of contradie every nerve wss strained te put him out'? thao
tion that, up to that time, I fultlied tu the letter. mén who ,w,,uld.not have, voted for him undo
every party obligation. Unies, then, I was a,ny other o;tomso S Àcs1, so for the oceis
chained to the hion. nember's chariot wheeioad o their Ruty. at brought Mr PpotitIo
to the destinies f his party forever, I conceive fin 7frerpootl Vtesike anat pt him nit
that 1 was a' free man.,and f'lly emitted the - us. l«e rneied ,from t e me>a
exercise of my unettered discretion, to weN a's.Ovtxi p e120 *,ol, ~s 0hn
fresh ltar c puWicilife wloggulhirè , @ pOeWô- A h w. % i f
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hlm to destroy his partyl He did so, a fat as wai unparralle'ed ln the eleetions of tbt Towni.
he could. Is that his publie Virtie and person- shlip, and tha to his own heart bis moives were
al purity? If ho bad gone over, on a railway pure and honest.
question, for example, without taling office, he Hon. Solicitor General rofe-
would have stood unblemished; but I 'couple Mr. Zwickei -Oh Mr. Speaker, we had bit.
bis significant expression that his party wore lin ter saw thie -off 1-(Rrsir of LnuRhter.)
* mainority, and likely, to remain so, with bis Hon, Sol. General-1shall net weary the hon.
dcceptance of £700 a year for deserting it. We gentleman's patience. Mr. Speaker-I have
can easily gather the motive. Ho says that listened to thie discussion with mingled feelings
every man in the bouse of his old friends met of regret and amusement. We have heard much
him as gentlemen, but one. . That one was muy- of the hon and learned Provincial Secretary
*elf; for 1 cannot forego the opinions I hold on having ohanged sides in the bouse 6n the ques-
such matters. The act which he perpetrated tion'of railroad policy. Now, it appears to mO
ought to have driven hundreds out of society. that when a Government undertake te carry out
But I stand alone then!-the only man that a'certain policy, they assume the responsibility
withbalds the hand and avorts the countenance. of carrying their measure here. Tho 'Govern.
Be it so--I am content. He said that a conver- ment took the responsibiity of risking the es-
sation tooli place, and ho " dared me' to ques- trangement of some of thoir own supporters, and
tion hie explanation in a manner very ill-bece- in point of fact they did ectrange the hon Mem.
niug the first part of bis speech. Doce he net bers for Horton and Yarmouth. Acting on con.

know the utter insigmificance ii which i hold icientious motives, no doubt, they sot with the
anything Le mrty say? Now, Sir, let me cor- opposition; and they have ever since remajned
rect one or two points of his explanation, or ra- in opposition to the Government. 1s it right
ther add sometbing that he bas omitted. After thon, for mon to leave one side and not the
the speech which ho should not have delivered dther, on a great publie question liko this? -It
without e maulting bis party. On the morning was truly said there wore no distinguishing fea.
after, ho bea3koned me from my seat, wentlto oe tures between the parties. Iesponsible Gov.
6f the windows, and this is the conversation ernmentwas the question before. On that the
that took place. - Ho said-I understand that learned member for Windsor and Annapolis sat
some of my frierids do not think I did right in together. The moment that was conceded the
making the speech I did yesterday. I snould question was settled-the great line of demar.
be sorry to bedishonorable to anybody, and es- cation was broken down. Why did the opposi.
pecially to you; and thon ho oomplimented me tion call themselves conservatives ? Did the
on my publie services and sacrifices for the par- learned member for Annapolis romain Conser.
ty. I assure you that I had not the sligbtest vative? No, but rushed into the extreme of ul.
idea of weakening my relations te the party, tra radicalism. Hie first stop was Universal
and I will go on the flour and make a speech suffrage. Wns that Conservatism'l The Logis.
this atternoon to that elfeet. Am I right'l ative Council, too, ehould be electivo. Was

Hon. P Secretary.-No, I dony that. that Conservatism? Thon, if the old party ran
Hon. J. W Johnston-Mr. Wilkins, I doclaro from one extreme to another, was every gentle.

bifore God that what I say is true. (Cries of man bound to " run a muck" for their leader,
4 order ') I said in reply-" You had botter whether ho were right or wrong! In railroad
not do that, because it may .place you in a false policy, as in every other policy, a man cannot
position; but what you have to do le to açt eau- be of a party unless ho be with [a party; the
tiously, look to the future." Sir, if 1 bad-known hon. and learned member, two sessions ugo,
him as weHl as I do now, I should have told him carried hie railroad policy, and the Government
to go in and make bis speech; because that fell back for him to carry Lis policy out. They
would have nailed him to bis duty. Butitsoon waited for a year, and bu did nothing. When,
became very clear that his heart was not with therfore, there was hope no longer-and
his party-that he was no longer of us if ha was when Mr. Jackson Lad actually declined; whon
with us; and I think it was on the laut day of the people of Nova Scotia,, and those of Wind-
the session that I said to him, thore are rumors sor, in partiealar, whem my hon. and learned
ibroad with reference to your connection with friend represonted, saw thore was no prospect
the Government-had you not better contradict but in putting our own shouldper to the nheel,
them before the house? Ris answer was, "I ho acted as became a true representative of the
can say nothing on the subject." I took it for people in supporting what was feasible in pre.
granted, thon, the whole thing was over. , le ference to mare party combination; and if there
Baye ho enjoys the friendship of all others but wero more like him here it would be botter fer
myself; thon ho bas lost nothing, because ha the interesta of the country. If we put our
cares not for me. If hie conduct be correct, t bands with more unanimity tu publie works,
would subvert the whole foundations of party; and had less of faction, the country would
for if the principle be true that where tiere is prosper more than it does. At the time the
mutual confidence and support, the obligation is hon. and learned Provincial Secretary, thon the
alo nutual, then the violation of such confidence member for Windsor, in- 1 Lis speech, I know
is us dishonurable on the one side as un the other. that Le had no intention a, joning the party to

Hon. Provincial Secretasy explained agin. which ho now belongs; but when the members
The personal eotrangement of the hon. and lèar. of the Government pressed npon him thot It wva
ned m&ember-even the ecorn lie prulesed, w'ere essential to carry out the railway policy, ho re-
to bim matters of pérlect indiffernce. The luctantly consented. It was, therefore, more
Provincial secretary dénied again the expression an inevitable necossity than a matter of choice.
imputed to him at the ,s indow , retnarking ibat 'Mr. Marsball-Perbaps the hon. Provincial
ever since hie Railwayvore the hod. member for Secretary may think I have a great deal' of
Annapolis had worn towArdu him the aspect of temnri in coling forward after his chal:eà
estraigenent-and that theaâpMeal madi to hit td the bob. nd learned member for 'Annapo
to juim (lu inw gôvereentt wàds madeïndIlly'pu iot. krovbnhIM1 0eoretary.--I wlill list
fie¾oudôf aryinifout ta RdyWatirgt1th.ü gtled*ian hU 16 la>' sittu ~ t "'a
stating tbat the majotty which approved Of it biendly an kindly feeligme
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Mr.ý Marhal.-I would be guilty of gross i
treacherytO mr'* hon. aud Iearnedd frop v
Annapolis if I wère to s, pw.the ate f
abroad uncontradieted that I.had hê e ho. P
Provincial Secretary in such high estimation as O
I did when he belanged to thui aide of the housa-
and before he joined the present government. It
gay this reluctantly, but imperatively, to place t
the matter right before the public. It is an old r
Raying and a Scotch one--"' Don't scald your p
nieat with another man's broth. . With refer. d
ence to the conversation at the window-it was
told te all of us next day; and I rooolleot ask- ei
ing the learned member distinotly, "Are you in
going te desert our party or only going to sup- y
port the Railway polioy as others of our party in
may do. le answered that he had no inten- e
tion of leaving the party, and giving me a fami.
lar slap on the back, as he was in the' habit of b
doing in old tines, ho sald, "'Leave yue, My fi
dear fpllow ! 1 would be sorry to say a word or to
do any thing to offend ohe of you,"> and he cer- a
tainly did say something about making an ei-
planation in the house. 

Hon. Provincial Secretary.-Tho hon. member h
hu certainly been on the most intimate terms R
of friendship with me since. But if yon look C
at it for a moment, you will porceive that the h
expression 1 deny doos net in the slightest de- 1
gree alter the question; because oven now, I o
say that I would bave gone on te the floor ln a l
moment and made the speech alluded to ; be- 1
cause 1 had not then the alightest idea of n- o'
tering the new governrnent. If thon, what Is said C
were true, although I have no recolleetion of it, E
the fact would only prove my honesty and sine.- ul
rity of purpose. The altered circunistahoes ti
which induced me to join the government are M
famrilar to the louse and the country. But I h
forgot to refer to another conversation at another T
winidow, when the bon. gentleman told me that fi
I had been returned by almost superhuman ex.- t
ortions by the constitueney of Windsor, that Mr. a
Pattillo had travelled fromi Liverpool to Wind. e
sor to give me his vote, and asked me what I ft
intended to do. I answered that I was the b
best judge of My own political couree, and per- a
ronîLt honor. p

lon. Mr. Johnston.-I did not thmnk the com- a
munietion made to ne as confidential. It was t
not so considered by the hon. gent'eman himself c
beoause it was montioned all round among the t
pai ty, the same day and afterwards. b

Dr. Brown.-I must again protest againat h
this measure, because I holk, as 1 have already p
said that ail pensions are in thoir nature wrong, o
and contrary to the prinoiples of justice and l
Fould publie polidy In old times, nothiug v
ws more odious in the aight of the so-cailld C
Liberal party. This formed a principle ground o
of attack on the old Tories. I recolleot many c
years ago how tie country was $et into a lam'e, V
by pensioning the Common Pleas Judges. In d
the County of Kings the very name of Pensions t
is hiteful to the people. When I look round o
these benches, and see many who once battled for c
the Peopies' riglits, lam struck with amaZe-
ment. What are those mien doing now ? Grant-
ing pensions,. increasing salaries, instead of c
reducing them-paying the Legislativo Councill t
in short lavishing the people s money la' th
most shameless mr.nner, and at the saine time i
obstrueting every good measue that is submit.
ted, preve4ing the people froni lomal s-gor.
ermtit d tmined to Zewn h ¢ '

~ nIXCrap40~40dl V plpoi h!Èi.I

one honorable member, however, whose ad.-
pgaoy oß ptQowwai4 onslstent wtl
îrne ~ p ofessIn I alud . t.
rovipot Beoretary. er iay
him h annot b. said te, bVe chnw

olitica creed. ,ge bas nover ahown ny d4s1i
pensions or higlh salaries. If ever I rot
this house, I shall use my beat endeavors ,

etrace these false steps, and restore to the peo
le these pensions, Out of whieh they hava beeu
efrauded,
Mr. Killam explained-stating that he wa.

ected by the Liberal constitueocy of Yarmouth
1847 with aMr. Huntington (for the County of

armouth). Ho came with strong party feelings
favor ol Responsible Government and strong

elinge against Mr. Johnston and bis. Govern.
ont. During the firat session Mr. Howe and
ii friends displaced Mr. Johnston and his,
iendasfromoffice and power-Howe, Hunting.
n and others taking oifices. Mattera moved
long fer a year or two tolerably r.moothe, yet a
ortion of the Liberai party-hiueli being one-
ere not eatisfied with ail 'hat was done durinq
is Girot four years of legislative duties. The
aàilroad question was belore the House and
ountry in various forma-Mr. liuntingtcu and
imself opposed the Great Quebec scheme. In
850, Mr. Howe and the Governament decided
n making the Railroad a Gavernament work, and
owe proceeded ta Great Britain to solicit aid

rom dhe British Government ;-in cosequence
f thie, Mr. Huntington resigned his aeat at the
ouncil board and office of Pinancial Secre tary.
is conduct in that respect h. behieved was

nanimouuly approved of by bis friends and poli.
cal opponents. ln 1851 came the Elactloa--i
r. iuntington being unable, on account af ill

ealth, did not loer. He (Mr. K.) was returned.
his was not, the Government he helped co
rm in 1848. They had compltetly changed
heir political course ant repudited what thiey
dvocated in 184-7. But furtber, what happen.
d in the Session of 18541 another change, to
orm a strong Railway Government, to enable to
e carried tbrough the Hoiuse a bill fur the cen-
truction of Railronda (as ail former bill bad
aissaed); the Provincial tiecretary (Howe) se.
igned, to accept the chief commisamunership of
he Railway, ait a salary of £700, and what was
alled the Liberal party ,took a strong Conserva-
ve (Wilkins), one who, hadi up to that time
eun a bitter opponent, andti pliedl bhm at the
ead a the GOuverinnent-passed a resonltion to
ay £300 per annun pension te the Cuiomisioner
t Crown La.nds, thereby making a place for the
ate Attorney General ai £600 per year, and eie.
ating the bpeaker (Young«) to the Attorney
eneralsip at £500. What position, theei

ught he (Alr. Killanm) to occupy in urder to be
onsistent 1 Certanily not in supperting a go,
el lnmént formeid n (presi carýy out a pobicy
irectly opposed to what e believed to be the
rue interest ofe the ountry. He considered hia.
el' bound to carry out the viewa and principes
f the party that elected him, which certtatity
vere not the principles of the present Govern-
ment, but directly the reverse. If they had
haânged, ho bac no reason to believe hia cosastl
uats; had Even if his conduct was approved
by thoe opposing him at the last Electionn, thit
should not be a Cherge againsl him He hid ai.
w4ys endeavored toan ho.norably, an4 it w
gratiflilng:toineaubI CprY5a of ail, and espeeo1ê
aily tga;ft, lis ptd Ir endfi Maihed a

bo4 f4kt# edosl~

*0'à
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Pensîioén, but be had been disappoita. e I *as ofopinion that equal justice 1ioul4b
(M. Shaw) of course vak freeto tatehs own doeteo all tartià -in' the Provi ce adecourse, but he had 'been returned b the aihe be 4l gs a a e ;a,
constituency that approved of Mr- .HÎintingrtn's i joc--a , naE h lder wse

olcyland his supporting the peàent coàlition, th jusi cnf pe itsnra Moiety of thegovernment,vhich gave-rise'to thé pension hof
question, was aWmingwhat Mr. funririton comnunity to manufacture the article We
had disapproved of in 1869, and gave up .£60C a designed to probibit--while ourlaw permitted
year rather than coneënt t-,. A iter this e4la- others to do so. If we did so legislate--the
nation he hardiy expected his position could be charge of <päatiality might, with iusticebefairly compared to 'that of Mr. Wilkins, preferred against the advocatesof Ternperance,~Hou. Sol. General-The explaiation of thé It is true that a difference of opinion, as tohon. mermber for Yarmouth just proves thétruth the intoxicating nature of eider, did exist,-of the argument I was setting forth just:now. Mr. onthat point, ihôever, Iaim incompetent· toHuntington disapproved of the policy of the Go- ju'dge,1never drank a botte in, my lie,vernment, and therefore resigned. ,lr. Wilkins Thir evthe us, manufacture or sale of
did approve of the policy of the Government, and -derdly;-- the a cre or the of
therefore accepted offlce to carry out what he cider isprohibite'in the pledge of the Sons
believed to be for the benefit of the countrv. o Temperance ; as a member of 'that body

Hon Mr. Johnston-Oh, yes!-we alf nder- -to preserve my own consistuency, I voted
stand the ditferenecc-the one .gave up £700 a for its exclusion by name.
year for conscience sake-the other sold his party ' Thesee sir, are. the simple reasons whichfor £700. , dictated the course of conduct I pursued ; 1M'r. Comeau-1 voted against thispensionlastl have ýmade this short explanation that myyear. It was then an Iopen question, aud the' conduct may inot be -misunderstood by thosehouse ouvoted ine and passedit. We have who take an interest in the Temperqncelteàrdofreptdiaion .. ; do not %vishto repudiate, cause. ýý ,-ý' ''1 111l 1tand,1 as the resolution passed last year, I sutpe -flon.Hj. .J oht
it must go. If I understand this ý right, 1 don't • nay pu. Johston.-Before the question
think t is a questioh of-pension, but a question ei-plpitôn- begt occasions me muc srrow
of partv; [hearj, and my reason l for supporting that this questionc should have mrisen-for
rmy party Was the discussion we have 'liad hrere that his quedton nfshoul harise-or
to-night. Because, if I were to desertsmy party, I believe'that it will do infinite harm to the
they would speak o I'me as' they have spoken o cause of Témperance. The position its ad-the hon. Pro. Secretary, and cail me aa aitor.- vocates occupy ina 'this Ilouse at the presen:t[Much laughter] But he has the advantage' of; hour is humiliating ; fdivided into, two sec-me--he can Fpeak-for:hinseli muuch better than I tions on a question'which I cannot but be-,canfor myseli ; and unothie thi#1l, he ,has got a liève"to be unimportaat and unessentia1..goodiberti, w.hich.l donotihink I Would.get if Under thesecircumstanices I can w 11Ilwere to join the other-party .. [Roars auh preciate the oep
ter.J) Therefore, Mrr Speaker, 1 rnstIvote etone-oftriumphwtee Bi.' oe r -. on. AttoÈney General alluded the other day

'The questionsbeing taken-orsending t i to e positiori which I occupied. I hdve over
Comnitteei was decided 'in the affirmative 2 6-to and over agamnexplained to the House thht

28.the exchusion of cider by naine is fnot nécesàk
For the Moton.--Pro Secretary; Financial sary to preveit itsiiportation u aufact

Secretary, Hugh Munro, ATtorney General, So. or sale, provided it be intoxiàting, aidif,licitor General, Annand, Faler, Shaw, C(omeau, iQ intoicating why prevent the farme.s _4fWade, Br>urneuf, Chipman P. ,mth, T. Cofn, this Provie:from m' nufactriig that wik
Locke, McLellen, W jer, Doyle, Esson, Fultoi is not injurtious or hurtfulin the east degredDimok A rchibald J. CampbelMdKinuo I caïnnot but conclude that the presentcourseMartely, dcQueeo- wK26a lias been adopted by the opponents cf Tem.

Aghintn 'i<yderoh nown, KilMm, Whitman, perance te t niake us ridiculous -by diidingTh>rue,' Juhn6tonî Beekwithi Moeore, Y6Ung~, tmeae',no hiivdosnosf
Smnith, Moser, Bent, M.:f. Wilkins,. Iolmés, emparnceme on h ds
Murry, MParshal, John MunroCreighton, Zwickd adryque ain
er, Jamt, C impb 1, owieJosiah'ffa -23. ,ewtth ot':oi

The flouse -adjouried amentmentlbeanse lie believed tha car
out the views of Tèmperanoeihen. -

cMr. Comeau moved that -tie questioni aeS hnowput, which was negatived 20 te 2Liquor Law. -Thelouse went:into Committee-passed 4&Hoa, Mr. Jóhinstôn moved that the Bil be number. of minor Bilis and adjourned urecomtritted for f lie purpose cf strikin the' 12o'clock on lMonday.
the Woris exdluding cider by naine.

Mr. FuItog said:-L feel' ebliged, btIr. C.- ttO mage a few observations- on the, subjct MoNT4 Mareh 12.under..discussion.When the. question was
previouay before, the,1Ho.ueI voted for the Prht moved a w,
amendment inoluding ,qider-secifically, , by B on rfeidh lino Crnumt n f

iname. To this course I was ! aetuatedl by th'7 Bi sriferedtùe toe Coinmitte7ir hg
threereasons.- irst, it7lappeared to niethat -aí of hsi-d r e d
without that aniendmentthiBil1' Has' blé cid¶ hi oxath e u d- e

t 6'tre.tion , üdd e y on olüd qén.-. Te49ý
"mà, l àae raãue a v naa s .



Rgaer, 'o s ai t. deiice referred te,ý iMbut'acofrain £6
MeLllnLocet, alty, s9tipulated for ini t4e lease under whieh the,,Wilkins, Cëeèithton, soito .d.Wen hrfr bypiMoore, M Mr.Queen, la 1849, £300, whichi hd befo dteYi piad

Mar~hII, Partel, Year, it wsno surrender of %. lega igbV-
Josep Gofin, adetheir favor.

Bent, It bias been said that theYý have flot ask-edJ. inra, WVter, huglier price on the Oo)aihpngti L sa
ZwckrJArchibald, tutre iwoulU flot exact this BO yalty. -Thore,Bt~ckwjth, Corneau, . miglit bc something in thi tguet i f- oTh-irne, I oebring myseif te bel jevo that the AssociatiorididJs ,T, Cofinj, not a.lways charge as hiigh prices ste aitShnw eould afford. I think they have done 4o, and,Jo -hn Campbell liannn, the'refore, thf're is uothiiig in Vhs argument"i-mimes, ,Soliritor Creneral, Neither bas thers been ayeilnebrtaJohostn, f oîîrneuf, the Shareholders bave, beerj changs bet

Dimoe, Co te,1849 a.nd now; but if thers was, it -is a k zlowrùBrwn .Pro. Secretary, priniple 'tb. a- party IbuYlng stock, aoiges ülB. Smnith; - JIîmes Caîpbeil, for ail the liabilities of Vhs Conpany. Ï)n 185oKillam. -Ejol. Secietary, a Committee reportel.1 in favor of the PaYMitMîîrray, A Aty. Gxeteral, of thse Royaity, but the rose]Ltions were defesrreclchipmRnn, H. Nttnroe,' at ' Vhs instance Of V he hou. and learned' mem:berýE. Yig-2. H. Silyth, for Annapelis'hjiseff. IV cannot be said>
* nnnd. herfore,nat tji liouseVtookD_ action. Tll,

Mliitia Law. support these resolutions, te,M-on.I Attorney Géherai called ýat-Zent1on te Jst, Because thers lias been an affirmance* of
the M ilitia Liw, -which %vam nov ;, holut IQ Ije Our riglit.- ý 1ren.d a third, tiime. ' He undc-rqtotod thit theïre- 2d- I3PcausO tâere flever "was a sltryezderl ofcorfnuiedation not to,.deinand fees fdir Commis- 'Our riglit.siens, %vas not coticurred in by ail thie'Croimut- 3d. Becauss ne injustice wilI be 'done the,tee ; butt, it was thouoht, the lèes oiibt te fort* opaya reginintal rfurd. He %Vas flot gosng to roake 4àh. Because the ceznpany lias always pIacqainy ritiorý on it, bitt caUeëd the attentilla cf itself in antagonlismIte, this Legu1t~ethe [-buse te the fact. If the Bill_ pas8ed ne"', Weeitnt o helttrm t te -hs Gepaiteradion wol e,~edorrat.would bc entitled -to the consideration -of this,Af $r wne, convers.a8tion the B3ill p.tetied, wiilh Legisiataure;, but,ý wrhen we, flu-d ha,,,they 9ar'bthui ~ ~ ~ ~ M ndrnnigase huh tatte 'Ospressing for theexecution cf newi tnstnients;tôei)iid on Commtissions issued [ast yeairj wveie to be' our injury, and Vhe detrimen th -h i eplorefiînded; r - of Nova Seotia, and are holding-atnaiu

'i'he M ine an<l M w e ais.grasp on al] dur m nerais, hoi 0, y xp
TeHouse 'resùrne(i the cons'ideration o[ this justly Oiye. Hfoling, as they de, a ýlo9somOncW.

60iv, t. Atonyeea-r p;ku-t~ poly of ail, Our uLinori ,weath,,they cannot exaSpe;k«-J ispeet, to receive such a meccd Of indulnc genot rny inteiitiorï 'o "debâte 'Îii. mittel. Iai 5v :uerùsity, ýand favor as -is nlow -asked nt" corMei~h venîheis aropiv1 me ,-areý :%qà;dreýl A ds --with the whole quesltion, because weï have talken' -Afte:> sOlie'donversation between 5 5 .ths prccàutibn of p'ririting, both the "Report "ancl Secretary, .Mýaitin> Wilinsy rhîad -uthe Protest o.gtist it,-rendering& Vhe ordinary ~ce1n
p~edigof aebating the quèt,,Stion at length Mr. MeUQueen said thtat Vhs debate ha elicitedIquite suip,ér'flu6us. -Iadeed, it is"dftiouit to geV allthe facts and argum~ents ou'bosh aides, andJ4ittip a debate on it, it bas been 50 ongdsued would,]o useless for hinm to go over 'the aiand Vhs ixerits of Vhe case are se well kiiown.- ground. Hie regretted thatthe que8tion, liad hot -1 shall oontenit nyseif with ein oiet tho 'been vîewed moe it efrec tes justieeobservations made by othcr honorable meunhors. of, thecase, andhad been 1ess itlmberedj with1 do net, think hIr. Speaicor, that the, rcceipts ths legal Vee0-hlecalitieàsariine rroi the cbon.in faul ca be considereci conclUsiVe;' 'bcause a struetion et' the-Leasès; ýtheproeeedink§ Of thô-ý ,recei pt in fuill, byilaw, ig nloV Èocusvf iV oau U euse, 'with refàrelloe> te 'th() -RoYaity, oa thého sbown ibthat tere'Was a mistake iuade ini giv. - Slaciç Goaîl, ias, te Say, th-Ie f' tbsem, vriug it. l, Norit wai known-v ,at the tuas eby Vhe ireua.- For, V he, yea'r' i$.50 ýthey 'ha "YCoxnpanty, thouki inot by the R.eceiyer Generàl, tud,'hVvr n snnigte'yj.thlat, the Roy'aiVy on the'SIlaek (oal wYas nâVpaid ndthsrelao atpùgtssd Vh .tfi y--mdtheofere,ý Vhisreeeiit-waàs si<incd. b' hini: 18514 ho ka boân:d te, believe fra" Vhssaei n ignorance *eof the Èàa.c. TeAoîo w rnants-cfV Ae~ a 'c~esdrdf~in Po$.gèssioj. 0f eVery nfôrMaijein, Vnyk1w'a-ibindi:ùg, or as deoidiàg the qitestîé 'Ieét

tleLo~giitu addraddt ni1$,' by SeeVVIstnsnt betweon- MLr.
the supposition thahitVhs R3oyalpy hacl "em~Pald os n~ta .tc:d~iin

Pàidc: -it ii -ýàt àe~e tee ~I 4t;socxatoh eic,Iecsqhnô iiad,;iaisëd i a'
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Round and Slack Coal. In goone of the Scotch
Mines, for instance, 6d. per ton Wvas levieda o'nr
Round or Screened Coal, and but 1 1-2d. on
Slack, a Chaldron. He had also another reason,
which influenced him materially, that the pre-
sent consumers of the Slack, wbo were the poor-
er classes and tradesmen, would bave to buy at
the additional price that would be cbarged for
the article in consequence of the duty;-other
arguments, in ivhich he concurred, and urged in
favor of this compromise, were within the recol-
lection of the House-as the transfer of stock
since 1850-the small amount of Slack Coal ex-
ported-the quantity that becamne useless on the
surface-and the additional advantage derived
to the public in obtaining the Coal freed from
the Slack or dirt;-he vishod. to see justice
done tq all parties as nearly as the circumstan-
ces and present disposition of the Country on
the question would permit, and he would there-
fore move an Amendment to the Resolution be-
fore the House. in the following words:

e Resolved-That it is reasonable and just that
the General Mining Association pay Royalty on
the Slack Coal shipped by them, in the propor-
tion which the value of that artiole bears to the
Round 'or Screened Coal; and therefore, that the
Association be called upon to pay a Royalty ot
6d. currency, per chaldron, for the Slack Coal

-shipped by themu between lst. January, 1850,
and 3lst. Decembur, 1854, agreeably to their
Annual Returns, in full, to the latter date, and
that, henceforth, the same rate of bd. currency,
per chaldron, be paid on all Slack Coal shipped
by them.

iAr. Killaa-the Coal M1ine question is a
plain question. The Association claim the
right to mine al] through Nova Scotia. The
Lease is the law under which we claim the Roy-
alty. What more have we to do with it 1 What
are ive here for-to alter this law 1 I should
think not. The Lease says they shahl pay; it
cannot beloeft to this branch of the Legislature
to say they shall not pay. They must -bave
known that we cannot relieve then. A resolu-
tion of this Louse is no good for that purpose.
We nmay pass oee, but the next House May eome
and insist that they shall pay under the Lease.
Your resolution, thereforo, cannot relieve them,
-it would only qmbarass theri the more. The
disposition of the people of this Country is to
keep tho Mining Association to their Lease as
long as they Loep the people to it. They de-
prive the country of all benefit from these
Mines, and make us deiand whatthcy ought to
pay witlout our asking; and they dispute our
claim when we do ask, on the ground that we
did not isk before. The suggestion thrown out
about the measure at the Mlines being too large,
ought to b looked to; and I would not tak the
return of their Ofifcor, as to the quantity of coal
shipped, but would appoint au Inspector of our
own, to take care of our interests.

Mr. B.- Smnith-I agree in sentiment with the
hon. gentleman who has last addressed you.
This is an old question; and yet, we find that
mn 1855, it is as open as ever. The hon. mem-
ber for Colchester has taken to hiniself, and de.
serves, inuch credis for discovering that :the
Rpyalty on Slack Coals had not been paid; and
it must also be admitted that the Government
ba.ve not exercised proper vigilance in carrying
out the wishes of this House, the consequence
of which is, that we have nearly lost f1,000 a
yoar, fAr somle years past; for, ss itrwas thought
$a, Iz that this mno heabeon paid, W4ie
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been continued, had it not been for the enqui.
ries of the-learned member for Colchester.

Up to the year 1834, the Coals raised from
the Mines were not sifted, and the Royalty ws
paid on all of it; but when, in 1834, the Com.
pany began to sift the Coal, no Royalty was
paid on tho Slack. In times past, sir, we have
heard some very glowing pictures drawn in this
louse about the improvidence of this grant;

and it was maintained that the Company had no
right te hold these mines and other minerals of
the Province. We voted £500 to get an opinion
from a lawyer of eminence in England, and that
was against us. The hon. and learned Attorney
Geuaral thinks the case made out to procure
that opinion was not a good case; and I dare
say, with his legal knowledge and penetration,
he could make out a much better one. But I
believe, sir, no inatter what goes home, the same
decision wilI come back tô us. 1 look. upon the
Lease as a good one, and maintain that, as we
are bound by it, so are they; that, while they
work the mines, they are bound to pay tue
Royalty. It is contended, on our part, thatthe
Royalty should be two shillings Sterling, and
not'Currency; but that point has been settled,
and I would not disturb it now. The Royalty,
however, should attach to Slamiç Coals. If they
chose to sift the Coals it is no business of ours.
They sbould pay on all coats raised. I do not
look upon this as a mnatter of law, but in the
riglit of justice, as a Layman; and,,if the Asso-
ciation have been relieved of Slack Royaltà for
15 years, from 1834 to 1849, they ought not
complain if we now resume our rights. If they
don't like to pay the money, let them give up
the bargain, and let us mine Coals where we
like.

Bon. Mr. Jôhnstonhad never understood that
the Company raised coals l the way spoken of
-- he thouglht se, but, on enquiry, learned that
they had not.

Mr. Smith-I understand that, from 1826 .to
1834, they raised coals without scroening themi;
and, as they are very tenacious of their rights,
we ought to be as tenacious of ours.

Mr. Ilolmes-I can give the honorable mem.
ber some information on the point. At first the
Company raised coals without riddling them;
but, after they understood thct article would'sel!
better in a foreign market after screening, they.
resorted to that process. Now, sir, until withiâ
a year or two past, it is a fact that 'very littie
of tioSlack Coal was shipped; but it was co-
sumed, principaCly, by blacksmiths, and neigh-
bors around the Mines. The cnly effect of ex:.
acting the Royalty will be te increase the pi ibe
te these poor people, whe now get it at about
six shillings a chaldron. It has been said that
the Company have done a great deal of good.
That, sir, is indisputable. Neither the Govern.
ment nor the people of this Province could have
opened the works.that have been se successfully
prosecuted; and witb so much benefit'to thé
Province. The Company do not object to pay
Royalty on the Slack Coal-wtat they objectto
is, going back, and paying on ,that for which
they had not provided. By insisting- on thé-
Royalty in this comparatively useiess article
you only raise the price of it on* your own
people, and that will not do much good to thl
Country.

Aftér ,various explanations between Messr
Martin I Wilkins, 2on, iMr. JQhnston yr
baild, and MoLllen

n a U AotzQ Qôt
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Bent,
Murray,
Ryder)
Jost,
Joseph Coffin,
Zwicker,
Beckwithi,
Moore,
J. Munro,
Thorne,
John Campbell,
Cowie,
Johnston,
Hlmes,
Wilkins,
larshall,

MuaQueen,
]Brown.-18,

Esson,
Comeau,
MeKinnon,
Locke,
E. Young,
Sol. General,
T. Coffin,
H. \funro,
Full1er,

James Campbell,
Fin. Seoretary,
Fulton,
Martell,
Wier,
Shaw,Dimmock,
Biurneuf
Pr'. Secreary,
Ârchibald,
Attoxney Genèral,

B. Smith,
Chipman. --25.

Sr ginai reso lution then passedle dtue flouse adjournecl.

TtOisn., March 18 1855.
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M0n..Àtto0y netial àoï'd atedon

Ohncery ; and explainedi the natture ofh tu

=all. The hon mniber for Pictu telfs us
what the Association have dohe for the contry-he ought to have gone a littie further, andtold us what they have done 'for themselves.They came here without invitation, and haveeonducted the business to suit therselves.Would any company, uncder the control of theProvince, have dared to keep vessels waiting atthe Port of Sydney, 6, S, or 10 'reeks, for car-goes. Would they have to wait, when there arecoals a3l uver t&e Province, if 'other mines wereallowed t be opned They are like the dointhe manger; they will rieither open mines them-selves, nor allow others to open them. Theyeven place Our own peoplo at a disadvantage toforeigners, in the sale of coals; and Imust not'be told that it is becaus4 foreigners engage car-goes by wholesale. Some of Our own peoplehave offered to take 10, 15, or 20,000 Chialdr inson as favorable terms as they are sold to Ameri-cans, but they were refused; andtare paced on amore disadvantageous footing than citizens offthe United States. A proposition has comefrom the Isle Madame to open a Mine. How isthat to be? Will this Association tell the Com-pany t> go.on, and work iti NO! they will netdo that, because it wili enter into competitionwith theirs.,
The monopoly enjoyed by this Association,Mr. Speaker, is crushing down the indùstry, 'ndhampering. up the- commerce off N6va Scotia.We should do all we canýto'throw its weight ofgour shaulders. This Royaly should be exactedto the last farthing-it should be paid on theSlack as weil as the Round; for they cannotraise the Round withoïit the Slack.. I shall votein favor of the Resolutions.
After an anecdote, froi Mr. McLellen,and se-veral exp'anat'ions, the question wf's put o n 3ir.

MeQueen's Amendment, which was negatived asfollows:~
e- ouse met at 12 o'clock.

e ouse rnto Comn-
mttee for the purpose of taking Up the billjfor
dividing the county of Annapolis iito 2'
district-$. sh

H n. Mr. Johnston 'proposed tlat in'tead of
-hding the county anross the Annapolis ri8 r
it Bhoud be divided by the river, foraåi anorthern and aouthern district.

Hotn. Attorney General opposed the motion.
It was a material alteration in the bUt, as readbefore tLe sessions.

Mr. Wl, iti)an would rather take the UHilfaread betore the ses son, ithan ot get it at ailaBon. Mr. Juhnston explained that it would bemuch mure convenient to inake the river the di-vision fne between the districts, because in manyplaces it was diffictlt to cross it, especially romBridgetuîvn to the estuary of the river.
ser. Wade opposed' the alteration suggéste.
Several menbers took part il) the coiv rPation.Mr.'Wade moved that the bil berefe-red tuaSelect Curnittee. He had received lettersagainst the bil.
Mr. Whirman--The mea1ning rotihat ithat itis to be deferred tiIl next session. This biasbeen agreed to by ail the members;. and theonlyoppoei(îouîi I ýknaw ai agaaina. utà is fhat. ai, ÀheChartnat of the present' Board, who des flotwanit twodistriècs, 'because lie cannuî'tbe Chiair.man of both.Mr. Wade-There isamem6rialo intl rbl"of th h6use against Ahis bill, a6d I, rverceV

private aetters of the'same nature. Thier e ea
reason why ttn - nqtùfry 'fhÔuld riotie 'Ilisituiédbefore a Committee.

Ho 'Mr 4hos . J. W '3ol to onlh

they were opposed te a Cotnmittee.

i AnRC .12, 13, & 14, 1855. '~*,. 
4..'.
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1 proposedi change and stated the iverI-men
proposed to give to the present master of ihëROlS a retir ng allowance of £450 -or £150mnore than the sum paid to the retired judgeâof the inferior Courts of Common Pleas.Mr Marshall. The Hon. Attorne, Gene.
ral gives no answer to the Petition I laid *sthe table some timae since fr>m JudgYe Jialli.burton asking leave to retire frox the alenh
with the pension of £800 whicl lie enjoyed
previously ta his once accepting a seat there
-he having been one of the Judges of the lu,
ferior Court.

-Mr. Holmes thought if Judge flalliburtônretired and the miaster of the Rolls wereplaced on the Supreme Court Bonch a savingwould be effected of £150 for the pension
proposed to be paid to Judge Stewart exceed.ed that sought by Judge Halliburton by tU Mt

Mr. B. Smith did mot intend t oppose the
fei-but thought the cheapest mode of ef-
fecting the proposed change should be adopt-.ed.

-After some further reiarks the dis-cusion
dropped.

Hon. Attorney General laid on the table ofthe louse a memorial from Mr. White settingforth lis claims to a retiring allowance-and
the House adjourned.

WIEDNrESDAY, Alarch 14, 18.55,School Districts Annapolis.



dou Anttv. Cenerai admitted the necessita division of the county into 2 school isitr
btc did not approve ofthe alterations prop
lie was aston ished that the motion for a Contee should be reslsted.

Mr. WVhitman-Andl I amn astonish1ed thatAttorney General should ende;avor to n stify
mlratter. The bill on the table is preciteir
samrie bill 1hat was read at the sessions.
vould like to have the armendment if we co

ilfwe cainnot get it we wili trîke the bill as t iThe motion to reeoîrmmend the house to rthe bill to a Special Committee, passed on avision 2 1 . m p dThe bill was therefore Lld aside for tiepose of Euch recommrnendation.

Harbor Masters.
Mr. Smith moved the taking] up of the

giving to the sessions in each county the
pointment of Harbor lasters.
qMfter a long coaversation, participated inMes.rs. MeLellan, Holnes, Killan, Cowie, aotbrs,
Mr. MeLellan rnmoved in amendent a prov

to exempt ail vessels not enter ingthe harbor

Mr. Snith-The bill gives the sessions Pvi(o fix the liis of the harbor. I ralher thichi, is eomething like the proviso noved lyerr hy the hon. membrer to the liilitia billvhereby he deprived tie adunla Of pay for dinga large anonînt of duty, anrd rendered iwbole bill inoperatve,
jorte ameudmnent was negatived by a large mnjority.

Dartmouth Mlorais 5jj.
Hon. Mr. Johnston rroved to take up the bifor giving the sessions power to appoint consr;abtes ta keep the peace, &V He eUpldined th,thonrglh the bihi ývis a geeraIl One, it mis pectil

arly necessary fru the pi eservatioa of the pnbi
peace and norality in Dartmouth, espeeiliy othe Sahbahl, when that tov was subect ( ainfluix of Viskore.

b The hill passed, and after the passage of somùther unimirpor tant bi hle, tihe Committea rose, arntre bills were reported.
Anuapolis Schrool Districts.

On the bringing up of the bill for dividing Annaprihs county nito 2 schoot districts, reconm.iiended to be referred to a Select Cornnitinee,
M'r. Whitnani moved a r esohition fo the effectthat t ;ie evas no iuquiry for a Speciarl Corrmit.tee to <natke; and thé' reforeruce to a' Corniojtîne

it this late period of tie ses8ion Would be tana-
mount to the rejection of the ulI.

'.he resolrtion prassed by the following divi.Sion.--
For-Zwcler, J. Coffin, Wilkins, Killam,More, John Camprbell, Jost. Creighton, MarsbalîBc-nt, John Munro , Thornre, Mosher, Beckwith,Murray, Crwie, Whinan, olmes, JhtonB. Smith, Ryder, Browr, E. Young, P. smy' .-24.

WAgainst-Locke, Wacle, T. Coffin, Coleau,FulMen, Martell. W ier, Jas. Campbelî, Bourneut;MeLe-lan, McKionon, Sha w, Dunrock, AttornevOeneratl, Annand, Chipnarn, F. Secretar Esson, Fuhlier, Doyle--20. 1 -The bi dl refore stood recommnitted, and thehouse Udjournred for an hotur.
Death of Mr. Me Doig a].On resuming,

The aion. Âorney General rose and said-M4r. Speaker, 1 rire to annouae- tç the' house the

BILLS, &o ?vLUc 14 to 19, 185 ,
y for eath of the hon. Alexander NicDouga, a mem.

dts; be- of(ie Leglsiative Council- h is usual orn
tsed. such occasions that a resolution should pass such

nit- as 1-hold in my hand; but I may remark sir,'
that IMr. McDouga has peculiar claims to the

th respect and r egard ot this house. He was long athi meinber of thîs Assembly-respected and esteem-
the ed by al who khrew hin here-a mai whom Iud b ave been happy for nany years to reckon among

sld; rny personel and political friends-a main of fine
S. poetic taste, cultivated inellect, and mild and i-
efr offensive inanners. I beg sir, to nove as fol-
di. iows--

Reso!:d-That this lonse. vill attend the fu-pur- nerai of the late hon. Alexander McDougali late
a irember of tie Legislative Cunncil, and thatthe Speaker of <his bouse be req'îested to corn
municate the foregoing .resolution to the Presi-

ailldent of the Legirhrrive Council.ai- Hon. Mr. Johnston seconded the resolution,
which passed unaninouisly.

nY The house then adj.uried.

isoi
sof Tuus»Ay, March 15, 1855.

A number of Bills including the act to on-er large and anend the New Practice Act were
nk passed through Committee.
st Mr. Marshall iReported from the Fishery
o- Committee.
he The Ilouse went into Cormittee of supply

and passed thirty five resolutions-grantung
a- various sums of money-and the Hore a

.. FR DAY, March 16, 1855.
Fuineral of Mr. MqIcDougal,

The house met at half-past two tu-day and at.e tended in a body the fbuneral of the late hncira.n ble A lexander iaclDougal, after which the houesimmediately adjourned til) Il 1o'clUck to-mor.row. -

SATURDAY, March 17, 1885.
The flouse was engaged all day in receiving

the Reports of Committees.

MONDAY, March 19, 18 5:
Division of County of liaaif-ai.

Mr. Esse'n rose and said-Mr Speaker I holdin rmy had three petitions, which I ibis morn-ing received from Musquodoboit. The first Esone ofgreat iupurtance, and will, I arni sure, re-ceive due attention frot ihis bouse. I regret,sir, thar ihese petitions have been delaved tosuch a late period of the E6ssion; but, eir, as 1have ilways received fair, fuill, and satifacforyattention from this house for any measure I bavehad the honor to introduce, I feel satisfied themarn3 courtesy wiil be extended in this instance
The pe.ition, sir, is to divide the county of Hali.

Hon. Speaker-I beg pardon for in erhîijtdîiyou, 'Mr. Essor, but-muet renind you that the
subject is entirely local; and, therefore, accord.
ing to the riles of the house, the petikions can-not be received. Xou had better vithdrw 

L

them.
.Mr Esson-Well, sir, Ij shouldcerta

the last man to interfe wit
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distinctly state that sooner or later, sonething Bench he has saved the country £300 a year
must be donc, and if ny opinion had not been after 14 years service , he asks the Legisiature
confirmed before the present road srale, which to restore him his pension. He is well entitled
my hon. colle.gue and myef have juet finished, to it on the higher ground ·that bodily inntnity
that alone would sho* me that a division or in- unfits him for the duties of a judge; and if that
crease ofrepresentation is necessary. Why, sir, pension were restored and the Master of the
look at the map opon yoiur wall-showing the Rolls placed on the Supreme Cout Bench, that
county of Halifax to be nearly one-fifth of the would be at leasta saving of £100 a year. ,But
Province, and only two representatives outside as regards the Master of the Rolle, I am gainst
the townshxip limits! althougb our township col- pensioning ,him altogether. Nothing can he
Ieagues are, as J must say of every meinber in more impolitie than to pension a public offoer in
this house, disposed to give every assistance, for good hodily health, and ofsouudà and vigorous iii-
which sir, whetler I occupy this position in a tellect; for the moment you begin tu pensiou
new bouse or not, I trust they will accept this them, there seems ta be. somethiig fthat makes
acknowledgment-yet, sir, it is due to this coun- themn live longer. (Laughter.) Look at the pension
tv, both on the score of extent and of popuoa- to Miss Cox-it has bee on the ivil Luit as
tion, that it shouild be divided into two counties, long as I can renember; thete is sonething ini a
wvith an increase of representation. If the pe- pension decidedly conducive tol ongevity; she
titions are excluded by rule, sir, I shall much re- must have been pensioned from her mother's
gret it, but mut reluctantlv submit to the rnues of wonb; and she will nevei go to her mother
the house, earth. (Roars of laughter).

The Speaker dec.ded that the petitioi was a Hon. Attorney General briefly explained. The
local one and coild not be presented. question was weil understood-he moved the firat

Mr. Esdoi h1ad other petitions on the subject clause.
of assessment, &c.; he should be sorry if they H-on. MNr. Jobiston-Tle subject is one of a
could not be presented. good deal of intricacy-it opens a large field for

The Speaker-The sarne rule applies to them. inveetigation. It has engaged the minds of men
lon. Attorney General renarked that ste sub- accustomed to treat 6f jurisprudenèe in the mo.

ledc matter of these petitions was constantly press- ther country. The question does not come be
mîg upon him. For instance, in the county of fore us as a matter in which we have any choicé.
lalilax it was a tact that the people jí St. Mar- I'it came before us fr the first time--as to whe-
garet's Bay, of Musquodoboit, and of other out- iher we should introdtie a Chancéry Coàrt, the
lyrng parts of the county paid )o taxes, because issue would be entirely different. I shold' say-it
they were not represented in the Goverinent of would be better to conmence the jurisprudence
thc countrv. The samne difficulty had begun to of the country without the compléxity Ôf Chai-
operate in bis own county, (Inverness.) cery proceedinga. We are tînt, however, in ihat

ChaUce ry. condition; but we are todecide havinga Chan-
cery Court in existeicé, whether it would-bê ad-

The house vent into Comnnittee on the Chan- visible to abolish it-Weilher auy fensible plan
cory bill:-- can be adopted as a' aubstitute. The d1fference

MIr. Martin i Wilk irs said:-This bll propo- does not so much exist iii he Courts, buit in thé
ses to transfer ail equity juriadiction to the Su- fundainental principles characteriaing the twb
p, ene Court. I do not helieve that court can systems. 'We have liad Chancery proceediigs
discharge the business. ''lhe Chancerv Court, in this country since its first settlement; and'l
so fir, bas given satisfaction. True, the ex- have conme to the cohlusion that it' la deeirabie
penses of the Court have been complaiumed of, to amalgamate the two'systems, if it weréiPa-
and if its jurisdiction is transterred to the Su- bie. The difficulty 'arises becaùse the Àwo'sY-
preme Court, I believe that Court willbeaO lo'ud- tems have been practidëd renaratély. I ii i,
ly assailed. I belheve that foi, one suit now possible to ainlgamnate them without coniiderà.
brought in Chancery, there will be ten in the Su- ble inconvenience. Thie difficdlty isicdet to
pr-toe Court-tiat everything distasteful between anycliangé; and in mnaking theuimp rtanttrand-
ne maun and another 'will be made the subject of fer now before us, w &must take 'care tht'ery
htigation, and the expetises will at last be found class-ýf cases are providd ·for, and that no indi-
to be ten times greater. Al business will be vidual ill suffer'in'his just'rights by bur ldgiski-
brought to Haliitx; for the judges go singly to tion, 'tThe hcn gentleman illîstrated biï' argû-
the cmuntr ; scarcely a case will arise that wIll ment by referenée to the decisioh ufthe Master
not be app.eaed fron, andthe consequence will of the Rolis on a Will.4 ie onsidéred tlie
be that %we shall never be able to geta decision ln Master ofthe 1ou1 contpétenttlfllaelod h'e
the country-every cause will have to be argued benc. of the Supt'eme Court; atd said thàt-he
ii the capital, at an enormous cost to the coun- intended th support the priýciple of the bill;
try. I calcula te that every case -where a rule Hon. Solicitihr Genéeal made diiiè é%glaâiatîôÔI,
Nisi is obtained will cost the parties from £50 to alter wbich the house adjourniéd foi adho'ú. A
£100. Then, again sur, the bill provides for O1resumingitte afternoon was 'Pént in' ging
pensionitig the Master of,the Rolîs. I look upon throngh the various clulises of the' biI4 ail'of
him as one of the niost competent jndges we have which,except those'forradtilgpensious,paes,
ut the land. le i most capable of discharging ed hrôugh, ývith very triflirrgdebte. The peoi
the dutieeof a judge of either Court; and there. siôiding clauses wverë aid dside lilldo-morrow.
1brue, to pension him is only to extract so nuch
money lïom the pocketes of the peopleuujustly
andt unlawfully. A petition has been presented Hon. Aiorney Géneal laid on the table a list

by Mr. Juistice Haliburton, setting forth that ns of cash aies .rom the Treaanry duringthe
he 'e getting too old and infirm t discharge the past year; aiso; thereport if tlie Snperintendent
duties of a judge; and that, inasmuch as when oefEducatioforthe enstern part,'fthePrb'riñce.
the inferior courts were abolished, (very "impro- 'od, ?iovideali Seeterg by commendaid
perly itmy opinidn) and the j-dges vre :peri. thtableof'the köksete artotthêUom-
nion~ed~lie wa anong theruniber; and that by n

the alec tac f 'sentQ týO' 1tùPtýèe 'Colt~o'ii'
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incurredin prosecuting and defending the case
Nicholas H. Martin,,reported in part. The r
port was received and adopted.

TUESDAY, March 20, 1855.
ir. Wade hioved that a Conmittee be a

opbtelto doùàidr 'the correspondence laid
. o'tábi-e' the 30th"January last, relating

thedrisfE"tioColonial Omeicers of Custons,
dtiNs 'p iatiosperformned bTmperial Ofice
'ofn-stom'.". " , -.

Tho 4blrttioi 'passed ubnanhuously,- ai
-Menrt V i&f'lknkkad 'Aunand?' 'o e a;
poiftiea à'C eimrtee for that miýrpose.

he«haTicer1 Bilvas takew-rip.- -.

I'1Mr. Mashâal kaid' fheintended to nove a res
hiÊM Wh tch' lml hold in his hand, in amendime

, toUertarbnlaùsés of the Bill. The Governume
had not submitted the correspondlence which ha
talen place ith the present Master of the Roll
kf relation to his willingness to serve on ti
Beuch of the Supreme Court; no other cours
was left t hMin, (Mr. M.) than to oppose th
measure ; not that he opposed its principle, bu
becaise lie differed as to the mode of carrying.
out., He should lay the resolution on the tabl
-as a notice.

ö On Attrney General-I presum, if th
hon. minember for Guysborough desires informa
,tion, that lie will adopt the usual course--movr
hii resolution as an ,igdependent motion, an
disoussit on its own merits. To introduce ià i
o ppositionto, any clause of the Bill, would b t
offer opposition to a measure, with the principle
of which ho professed to coincide.

4r. -arsha--A priuciple liîay be sound, an(
yet be worked out in such a way as to make i
de leterious, rathertlian beneficiai in its tenden
cies. I an prepared to oppose the Bill, if pen
uion0 are tp be needlessly foisted on the dountry
,under it._

okt n. n. . Johnston 'Surely the hon. and
ýearned Attorneyßeneral bas net forgotten Lha
thi information was asked, and the replywas,
ÏÉat he Oovernment did not intend to give it.
lie -curse adopteti, the4, y ùy h'lon, frionel
froÏr aG ysborough, is perfedtlY'coriect, and ai-
togther justi eabl, under. the circum]staices
he bel1eyes that the machyiery 9f the J3ill be-
fore the House might1e iinproved andi rendered
les expensive, if the Masterofthe Roils were

,emoxoved to, the Supreme Court ; the (overin-
,4entj aftar hodingg, correspondenee with, that
functionary, r,efuse tosend it Iown or, to alter
Mea.spres. Should min hon, f4iend ho ,required
to support a Bill under such cii-urnstances?'

in. Pro._ Secretary-Our ingiuiry, on this
subject-,. isonfined tu a- very minute point-Jet
us copsider it. The usage-;.long established-

.fVthis;liouse,- 8, rany hon. - gentleman, desi-
cus of obtaining -informatzon from the Gojern-

e t to ay a rsolution, as a notice, on th
, e, respecting.t If th information can b"e

givçýon, it is, brought dowvn-lif net> thre notice, i8
either debatot?, r no furthcr action is taieon on
it. In th 11 ete' to such resolution was laid
on the table-no formail -notice.,was given to the
Government-ançyet .a-houineinber, who had
it, hispo.wer to pursue .bbeýproper course for a
yn6tith r -upwards, andoneglects todo so, -comes

njà at.thelas.t mqmentr.complains th t the Go-
-. ernmnt havie;not submnüted thelnformnation--.
and mQvesanl aamendg ttot19 %93il

qm~ex'is. ]t4iciytire~eAe~ the, 011la

rENSIONS, &e. Maca 20 1 65.

of more. L have yet to learu that he is to be con
e- sulted beforo we act-that his sanction maust be

bad, before this House can decide whether lie is
to be pensioned, or transfarred to the Supreme
Court. Sir, I do not conceive that his sanction
or acquiescence are matters of the sightest mo-
ment.

Pn Hon. Sol. Geierl-The measure, under dis-
to cussion, should be separated, entirely, from
t Judge H1aliburtons penision; that is a muatter,
rs per se, upon whieh this HUouse may, or muay not,rs deeu it wise, a. present, to decide. But, sir,
d let it not be said t hat the present (overnment
p. are given to withholdîng informaLtiou. ,'That isb
P not the case. The fate of the Cabinet led by

the hon. aud learned mremuber for Annapolis
0- would deter them, if they were ;ot actuated by
nt a -higher purpose, and animated by ,dilfîreut
nt principles. But, sir, the Itou. and ]earned mcm-
it ber for Annapolis knows well, that thero is a
Sclass of information of a persona-a delicate
1, character-which no G overnint, withput vie-
o lating their duty, could imake publi; and, if a
1 Governmuent is unfairly pressed, it iL their duty

to refuse to subm±it it. Thie hon. inember for
it Ciuysborough bas moved hia resolution without
L asking for the information in question-vithout
C giving the Government time to asecertaiji whe-

tier they could, with propriety, lay it on tùotable; zaid bis r hiosution is mov-ed in aunend-
ment to the Êil1. A course so unparliamentary,

d o unihir, caulnot--nay, will not-be sanctionod
CI liythis flouse.
n Mr. Marshal-Tbo argument of the hon. Sol
o General iniglit be all very well, were it oLt that
s ho has forgotten how often this infimation his

been required of the Government. I made no
d deiand of the Governmnent, but sirmply exercised
t rny right as a menber of this Hiouse-and alked
- for informnation, wlhich, I perceivei amn not
- very likelyto get. The lon. gentleman muât

not say that this course is unprecedented; t
may be that no formai requeit was rmade, i

t writing; but yet the query wxas put to the Go-
vernment, and a negative answer returned. lie
must not suppose that we, untramnelled byffl.
cia harness, are te tak l'r granted'everyvhîng
the Governmeut say; iwheil we require iufgxrna,
tieui, the dazzle of ne pa-iLlon, howeyer ,elevtt-
ed, will prevent our seeking it. -Rut, it seais
that this is cleemed a party, mve; sueli is L
the easo; anti, thie Governînent arc prop red
to consider the propriety of subuitting the in-
formation sought, I au willing to withdlraýy the
resolution.

A fter some further discussion, the House ad-
journed until. 3 cklock.

On resuming--
Thme Hlon. Attorney General statdhhata e

lion. member for Guysborough Iuid consentetd to
withdraw his ,resolutiona, he would inforrm, the
Hlouse that the Mastor Of the Rtolls had iatiinat-
,ed bis willingness to' accept either a seat onthe
Beneh or a Pension; but that the nomuica-
tions 'between the Master of the Rolls and the
le at of lie Coveruxuent were ni4x4y ait of a

private andi eonfldIQutizil nature, ikmit tiixerotore
-coutld;net he subnmitted.

Mr- CoIaea-U gave notice
amonut o the ponsion caine to b cons
qhould move that it be reduced to .300,per tin-

h very dength.yýiscusil ensdh
tha lonMrJpxmtnMar.W1kij-
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Attorntey and Solicitor Generias, MUe&srs. .Belija-
inl W'ier, Wadë, Annpand,-aoc! others.
31te no-Lise adjùUrnedl without cotni ng to any

WEIDNESDAY, March 21, 1854.

Rleg isîry of Si 1>s*
I 1îtîae tt,,nt ilito cmlnitee on BUis.
l'ie~ Bill prG-viding forthe oeitr f Ships

M'~r. Ma;rtiti 1 Wilkitis thoa;dde ýýold

Hon. Si)!. rlierai ïaidl it would be vcrsl aw-k-
'i~to have our vec-sels mieasureîl. differently

itm ihe ship oli aaa and Great Britain.
'l'Il(>P Bil l200scLi. 1

Statute 1Labor.
Tihe Staitte L:îbor Laaitv wad taîken til.
Mrl, 1t)der Ëaal ilint sorne aiertiont khe law

%î'ar iw .trsary. The Act of last Session had set
lie wvhole î'uiject adritt. Very Ibw hit'l per-

t'>rîneàl their StatuteL:ibor, iii bit pant oi the
eontrv.

t NLIIau r. Sli:îw, the hont. Sp)eaket-, NIr.
1lat i . %W il k i :s, mid ot.lmrs spuke on te Bill

tioeî %vhjch iî. was referred tuj a S1eiiCommnit-

Pr. rowt, y<lr .îd MQueu, s aSpecial
Coliiiitcc Po report thereon.

Slack Uoal.
'The esaie Couneil haîviîtg, by 1messag 1e,

a Conference, by Cîîininittee(, wil thlis
llou.e, on thia gntistate cf ttie Provinice, and

s ilU Coîrîm iii haieg beitnpuied ele.
r.seuceoîry repotd titat the Coutici I deàired

tf) know Llue Ireasous:wbvi(: il dLlced the Ilouse Le
d'ouiand Uhe £3,0C00 Royaity un ,Slack ei.

~Li i,,lite r.]
M Mrssal--Wati,; thati Rao-why,

ziri, uhy iîave tii) riglit wo a.4 - rea.iotnsl.
àI,, Dýqye-l t3lVe that e9nîîiîinb

Mr.141I. iiinaý-Whyl, yeu need flot, be
aitoinisheii ai. thi8. It was a very cemical reso-

I'ation yo:î sent up-a î'eg'atar ptizzler.ý-[Langlîi-
ter.]

court O'fChancery.

Hoiu, Pro. sevretary mald lhat iliis-wvas a very'
inportatit subjeet. It was now the.,general cOpi_.
iimn that thi Chancpry ltaîiness, shutd, be traits.
.drred ti" thc Co)urts cf -Communn Lïiw;, and te.

lait %vas reasonaole rîuh;rwhiWý inEng«-
Iutîd the Jud)es were tJavres, we hdherýe Judges

sîogadthev baU ulun#Janle f~~r. The
veiierabie (hie(Justice %vas as aieadaindutý

.110145 as arnyc tleta; andi jlt thevoices uf tite»,
,ier'pi1eot Nova Scotia %ve re taken, lie believedl.
tdîey ,votild vrite fal lie sheuId tt'e rerî'weéd iniihis,

-jù,uith, 1,ike the ,eagie. il, then, th 'e 'Juidges at..,
>rerent, on tie eeliph, wýere sufificient -for 'the

wvork o.'h tc onintry,'the pasaing 'of dcpresepît',
Bill u.oulil be a cie1r savîigoi, £3,00 îUyear. 1 Jhe,

Ihon. aitd Iý earned meinier, for Annape.lhi, ,with the
gentienanlyspiri -t and poi iLiCal 1cocurtepçv fer. wh iCh
i2e %vas rem, ,ikbeniuatcd thatý the ýfiends of
titis Bill %vere- nut" su"muci azcuted 'y pubic

sible tnt,iey mdgh, beç ais anabi tioes 'asF, tee hon
andItia ene isILbý :nr.a.

bel objection, -to ýpacing the > Master o'lthe- Rolle
Otthe Hech, voad tha se odi 5raeil

i'îg harmeony.
H~J.Folaes was avers'e to'p~eneto ne. -The hôùn

imember for' Clàre kîad vtect; last ya~ gi'

f4vor -thatwao £300 lett~the' couniry. -Po'
txibîyhehn mem'îter W wo'Ivote fo'r thi4-à aô,'
-oîlty àhowiiîg that, while', theéie d&vrd
step, is, hard,ý the 0 sec n MI~ more~în

£f. ZWicker- There is b"en'a gr 1eat' daf''

lile-hepe ,itneyer éhall. Ith'ink turn discussion"
is'" harpîng" top, tnua on cone stribngý. hi
qulestion tii ral8éd--shall therý e fveor 'i
Judges'i 1 dd iote thirik.ý thiat' ajetîr aî
ail,. FîveJùdge ree giai fJde~V

muto were jpensicnéd. e, y~h~pLtd
IL wculid be the'hèst'ccuirse. 1hiliLn ea'
te abeWish the. Court uf Chaneèýry7 ail sujr
can he as; well'àeitled i0 the S'tipiré'~C6uià, 'p'o
vided yeni pension a Pidg w s ays' ehl i2irno'2
pftént to'petrlorrn, his duties, ad render tteBBehei'
efficient by piacîng oit' itrhé Mastêr i h;Rllf
who wouid be an rnùecteO thé" Cours of
country. A

Mr. Wîer-I amn s(trprieed' tq, hear gentlemen'
talking again8t penisionsf ù' ôneaïehý ~i&àt
wo peuiiî Jtidge HaIiburten ini thé, next. one"
had sonietbing te do wîth iChan'rey wheretl&'
wvas a property With,,£260,onr it, and £ 0: pai&d
ilite CoUt. 1 have' ever since beènii 'Wondeérjni.,
wvhât bas becq(méOf mny change-w.hcsîe *'oekr
had dlropped inte-wh6re it bas gone. 1 _ dieap~-
prove of tppôintitig 'Mr. Stewart te the S àupree'tn
Court Berc-he çwill bring there ail the dusty'

cobweb'S he bas been*accustined- Co han'dle'i 'n-'the
Çourtjf Chanery." Judges 'are humianibèin-e'aa

%vell as other mnen; and àlth6uelï,"I otchrg
the, Jugýes of -theStipreme Court' Wiuh "àlt&widg,ý
their pelitica 1 -Ieelinge'to ivrp tliei'j udgümenLi:,
Vet.1 wouild net ' ontgent te ' * -gaOthér udg'
ther e ýonthe saine, peiticaluide' as tjcrnàjôèty,
iow, thieré.' The, people do iet' deèii t~ai~

lare majeitycithe péeople féaSÔta'ad
have a' rigbt, 'te be dië8atisfied' if' me., isteiýrca
wvere pIaced on theSpeeCutBhh'~Ian
Eiatisfied,' titerefore, tu pension', hlm, 'ad let 'iîti-,

rtrfrmpublic- IiIè. ' ''ýw''""

the' buisineèq' cf the, country oe'edýiný tkh'ý
Country'. I will vote' agalh4t'ýthe 'peneidài,~'~"
"ýM'r. FuItti -Wae"bf<-'gvg .Stwr£400 a ye,,r'-instead of >70 5ièy kiga

sa vi ng of £300 a year. rThe aiter;itioiýiIll'nct
gîve maucit mure ýýworki.t&x, the Ju'ige's',of'te S
prerne Court.. IL is ol

pens3ion-4f4r 1 ho] d t-penisiona ýdughtnIyâe.-
gLven in sucli "casqes. Ihwe, oieso

ttbihedityout iihv.eogtod'4Aêi-

èioneîld.Mi. Moreis, who ,was,' à: good."fflc er~g
makeirenlfreewo~ati heiru.ev

for~h. purpee f~p~chig~upîwsikhey~G~k

9- rýý,fzRc.u 21, T8â5'.
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Cuiberland, [Mr. Fulton,] whether he doea lna4.:t->,îider we ouglit to pension Judyea'? Ought we
retain, them in office, no natter hat their infr-
nities1 Did we not pension Ju e Monk' Yo,,

pension no Judges:-what was the result with
Judge Blowers? Did ho not hold office for
many years when ho wak incapable of doing any-
thing? Was that not the case with my fatheri
They sat in their easy chairs and enjoyed their
salaries a long as it pleased Providence to lot
thein live. To my mind, the sooner you corneto pensioning your superannuated Judges the
botter, in order that the justice of the countryma be properly administered. One membe
say8 it would be improper to put Mr. Stewart onthe Supreme Court Bench, because he knows toomuch equity. Just as if, being transferred to aCommon Law Court, he would not practice Com-mon Law instead of Chancery. On the saneprinciple, if the Provincial Secretary were to re-sign his ofice and turn merchant, he would befoolish enoieh to man his ships with tailors in-
stead of sailors. (Laughter.) Another argu-ment is that we must have Radical Judges on
the Bench, no matter how radically bad they maybe, in place of the upright, honorable, and hon-est Judge. I think you ought rather grantJudge Èaliburton' most reasonable request, togrant him his old pension, than unnecessarily

create a new one. It is said that £700 is morethan £400; admit' it; but, if get £700 worthof work, you give nothing. I am doubful
whether there is any neoessity for abolishing theCourt of Chancery in Nova Scotia. I have heardnothing in the country against it. It is noces-sary for the business of the country; and the do-cisions of that Court, of late years, would havedone honor to the Bench of the Mother Coun-
try,ý 

tDr. Brown-I am in favor, of the Bill butagainst this pension. Looking around these mBenehes, I am surprised to find many Liberai pfaces supporters of high salaries and pensions. b1, sir, must adhere to the old confession of faith c-and, therefore, must oppose this clause. The £very naine of pension is repugnant to the ear of ila Liberal. With regard to the eoconomy of this dmeasure, therecan be no doubt at ail. The hon. omember for Cumberlandsays that it is ònly the ydifference between £400 and £ 700--saving t- us I£300. Then, I say, that the economy is, at aprosent, in favor of the £700; for on the Boneh uare:five or six old gentlemen who, it is not prob- tI.able, will live ton years longer. Divide that by thfive, and it will give two years for each-or only w£1500, while Mr. Stewart will probably live f- t
teen years longer,which will amount to £6,000, otthe whpleof which we have to pay a man fro- do- uning nothing. Ca

Mr. MoLellon-The hon. member for Yaca
mouth, last evening, asked me a question-
whether •1 would -rather give £700 for a fow t
years, than £400 for life; I answer him-if we hcan make-money by shoving one of the inferior lifCourt Judges :on the Supreme Court Bench, why, evlet us save money by putting them all thome, o
Sawers and Marshail ineluded. Thon tlere is Tu
another legal nuisance that ought to be swept ste
away-the Court of Vice Admiralty, Out of 12 gr(vessels that ,I ;know have abeen put into that onCourt, only £6 hav'e been realized above the adcostss-.only 8s. 4d. -a-piece! , There arel2 vos- puoelst eaten up by one Court alone. (Laughter- potI hope ý the Attorney General: will not:stop utit Roho sweeps it away. I ivalked lu at a meeting of aathis Court tho other day, and -iW a rniber of réA

gentlemen sitting in silk gowns, and one gentte-
tian was reading something. Tho Judge was
m luging and talking, and every now and thon
lie wotld say to this one, take this-to anether
one, take that. 1 came out, thinking to myself
it was somethgin like the old fable of the boys
and the frogs-fun to them, death to us.-
(Laughter) If those gentlemen knew the mi-
sery they cause; the broken hearts and unhap.
py deaths tbey are chargeable with, they would
pause; and, if the practices of the Court wereknown as well as they ought to bo, I an sure noman would ever go into it. It is said it would
bhe S visable to put the Master of t Rolls on
the Supreme Court Bench; but pracMce is a se.
cond nature, and he would now be too slow a
coaci for the business of the country. The Con-
servatives say they want to save £100-we want
te savo £300.

Mr. Killam-I would like to ask the hon.member for. Londonderry a question. If he had
:ix ships anoat commanded by captains at £700
a year, and one of them got rickety and unsea-wortby, would he put the Captain of her on theshelf with £400 a year for doing nothing, orwoulid he put him in another ship to carn his
money? That is the case exactly. The Attor-
ney General bore very hard on me yesterdaybecause I bore spoke of the profession. Why,sir, the vane on a church steeple shows which
way the wind blows-so with then. We cannotsee where the wind goes to or comes from, but
we can see how the wcather-cock points-in onedirection or another. There is something wemannot see, but something we can believe. lieaid that fees had been reduced, and laws couldnot be made without lawyers. Why, sir, two orbree years ago, a Commission was appointed, at
ho request of this louse, to revise the laws.he Commissioners passed them hore prettyuch as they likod. What are they now? com-letely remoddelled, so that there has scarcely
een a etapter that has not been altered. They
ould net have cost the Province less than1,000, besides tho printing. I have heard the
on. Attorney Genural, in a very loud voice,celaim against pensions; but now lie proposesne-has passed another, and, before anotherear is over, will want one or two more. Some-
on. gentlemen maie great protestations, which-re as fleeting as the moment in which they arettered; for instance, wlea the railroad was on
a carpet, two yoars ago, many hore protested
at, to make it with money at 6 per cent,OUd be madness. Now it is perfectly under-oed. Make one faise stop d'ownward, and"
hors speedily foilow. This question is easilyderstood. Two and two make four-the advo-tes of this pension say they don't.
Mr. Annand-The hon. meinber for lortôn,r. Brown), said it would be better to transfere Master of the Rlolls to the Supreme Court,cause, taking the ordinary chances of human
e, we should have a vacancy on the Benchery two years. I argue, that if yen put ,himthe e3nch, you will never have iess than sixdgos, whioh will bo £700 in perpetuity, in-ad of £400 for the remainder of one life. Aeat deal hasbeen said about pensions; and noe on this side of the Ilousewould pretend tovocate one, were it not demnanded by a grave,le necessity. Another reason why I would-adhocate the transfer of the Master' oftheylis to the Supreme Court is tha;t there are
ny Judges theron one ide of ps -~y' ~n I Wil noergîVe nuyC csust epi
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another there. Sir, what is the réason why mer- meeting of the next House, sorne one of the Le-chants, going into Court, employ Conservative gai gentleman assisting to pass this pension willlawyers1 I need not answer. It is sufficiently ascend the Bench, I say this prophtically-plain, and I mairtain that the preponderance of one seat, at least, will be occupied by one ofConservative Judges ought to be redressed. those who sustain this B3ilI. I will not, sir, au-
HIon. Attorney General-Some remarks that swer the remarks made as regards ambition;

have been made, Mr. Chairman, might have While, for myseif; I could miake a triumphant
been spared. The Revised Statutes cost £,000 reply, I will not occupy tha tino of the Hloue
-why, sir, they have been worth to the country with mere personal observations.
flie tines what they cost. They have been ai- JHon. Attorney General-Do I understand tha'twred, it is true, but thqt :s incident to all legis s me legal gentleman here, will bo placed oniation. It is imputed to gentlemen who per- the Bench, before the meeting of the next
formeddie Mbor for very small pay, that they Iouse? I can onily say that f an.completely in
did it for selfish m tives. Look, sir, at the New the dark, as to how that is to be done. I noverPractice Act. Did that originate from the lay- heard of such an idea, until this moment.
men of this House? No, but from the lawyers. .Ion. .Mr. Jolinston-Let the future speak fbrIt simplifies proceedings, and roduces, material- itself.
ly the fees of praetice. is it fair then, when Hon. Attorney General-Thero is no founda-
Legal gentlemen e>me forward and say--" we tion, whatever, for such an assertion.
wdl give you an improved and cheaper systemu Mr. Wade-1 should like to see how it can be
-is it not unjust and irritating for a gentleman done by law.
to get up, and charge theum with selfishness? A Hon. Mr. Johnston-Oh! the present Govern-
(jhancery suit, under this Bill will not cost one ment want no law. (Laughter.) Htae they
third the sun it dlid formerly. Sir, I have been not paid salaries and pensions a whole yearhere twenty years, and I have always found a without law?
juster and deeper regard for the public interest, lon. Attorney General-Does the hon. gentle-
ovinced by legal gentleman hore on both sides, nan say that another Judge eau be appointed
-far more thau ever they got credit for out of without law ?
doors. It is wrong to make such Charges against Hon. Mr. Johnston- say that one of the

- a profession that has doue so much for the eoun.- members who vote for this pension will ocoupytry. I make these remarks in explanation-not the place of one of the five Judges.
touohmng the general subjeot. lon. Attornoy General-That inmplies an ar-

Mr. iMarshall-Well, sir, I am really aston- rangement-I deny that there is anything of
ished at tbe culogiuni we have just heard on the sort.
soie of te learned Attorney General's own legal Hon. Mr. Johnston-I referred to no arrange-
labors; and, if it wore not for offending that ment. I referred to the Bonch; and, believng
learnec gentleman, I should certainly like to theat the necessttes of the country wil be such
give Sy opinion on these Revised Statutes. 'Why under the present Bill, as ito Ci for a reinfore
sir, what are they?-a perfect mass of contradiu. ment of Judges, aivantage will be takent ofthe

tion andabsrdites roinbeginin to nd.circumstance,' to place oue of the gentlemen optious anid abdurdities frota beginning Vo end. posite, on the C enc
Eveiy law is ambiguous, and the good, strong, Ho. Attorney G neral-The earno gentle.
bense of our old Statutes is oompletely emascu- lias Adey genl-The ea ded get
lated. The Preamble of the Revision contains hoan has made a charge, and has row evaded it.
eomething which the last'clause completely nul- he says, ab first, that a Judgeship will, for eera
âiles. Speaking as a Magistrate, I cau make thon, e ienys at wigle n done in a certain Con-

nothing of thein. They are clumsily drawn- then y , t w i e d ne n i der con
badly indexed-and it is of no use for the Attor- vingency. The hou . and iearned member can
neyG r o k t mhave no ground for what ho states; unless, lu-
takes half the legislation of this hoe ut Ueed, a Judge should die. Such, an ovent astaks hif ie ogiiaton f ts ube Vo Put tlhat, neithor hoý nor I can Controt. In> case"these contradictions and incongruities in order. ithVero fo hapen, t c appointaent of Judge

lon. J. W. Johnston defended the profession, fro n the Liberal rankp, ouldnbe a great publié
-and said it was not of much use to curtail fes am ntage. But, byon tut, ivil ie, t lme
-for, if the law did not sufficiently remunerate hvonta Bue as has illinuated, me
them, their clients would. But there is a con- how acomplsh ed y vis Goerninaent, any
sideration incident to the new systema of go- Govern ent ltels us thit circnmetan
vernient deserving of attention. Wnatever reirnenoter Jeell u isthat i stances wtill
may have been thought of other offices, it ias rquire another Judge. That is another thi.ng
generally expected that the man elevated to a --no Goverdnment Ca act on such a necessity--
seat on the Beach, should be the one in the pro- io. Mr. Jobieone-Ntof!
fession imost capable of discharging its duties. liHon. Attorney Cnera-By no poible
The road to preferment now is political-:-not ecneme Vtnt passens emy imag no ssiba
professional; and appointaments mnight be made scheme atopse my ienatioin such a
irrespective, altogether, of talent or character. ahrig be aomplished-a ie trown of t
It is an evil inseparable from the system, and I aouse for which there le ne groundi or excs
suppose is incurable. It is in reference to this uin Viefnw or ic the Constitution of ecuse
state of things that I look at this BilL . t is try. the cou1
impossible to look at the contingency of filling ry.
up a seat on the Supreme Court Bench witbout Gen. Mr. Jhnpton--htlean iornV
some anxiety, as to the probable injuiry or bene- what I sai yest - V h ave ete tteni to
fit the country may incur; In discussing the sat I red i ot to hae tdetected, thef
Bill, then, we.should do our duty as mnn and Vae re argied haies bine
not suffei oursélves to' be deudedof our right of amSupmio CIu l d sery incras w b ci
judgment. We should bave no false delidacy in i, a n of, ner thap af eedge
such a matter as this. Look foiwàrd fô1 6 moths rr n a ei e one g, eV o Ilo p dgs
and Iïventifféto asrV that i.Jitdoatlwartis wotad ? håaa createpensioned, between thie next eleotion and hee, *gency might aise Uader the clause dèy d

A
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in favor of a pension. That t3outingency wouid,not arise if Mr. Stewart were placeci on the Sv-prenie Court 3ench. lad I saidý that any ar-rangement had been inade with the judges 
f-hould have been saying that which Vas lto-gether unauthorîzed. Should the contingeney Ihave spoken of happen, you will have to providea Judge to meet it; but the present clause al-most makes such contingency inevitable.Hon. A ttorfley Generat-All this is inere cm-jecture. The Bill, as it is tu pass, will leave thcJuidges precisely as they are.

Hon. Solicitor General-One feature in thismnatter has not cone oui yet. Gefnlemn oppositahave not tolI us whetiher they think five Judgesenough, or whether six are necessary, then thereis nothing saved-,mtd to be dodging this questionday by day, preter.ding that they are going tu save£700 or £800 a year, is a paradox. They areconstantly insinuaiing ail sors of charges and in.uendoes, implying tat something inysterious ordisreputable is ait the botion of this greatmîteazure, that the countr have been exectingir years. The Gove:;iinent are witleelfisLhness ; but, if we lhad pursued ;a y othe'e coursethan this, we miglt, indeed, have beei open tosuch charges. It remninds me of a maia in thecounty I have the honor to reeranît, throughvhsose laud a t oad vas to run. Tle 1au wa. sur.veyed, and lie comnplained very bittel y of thecourse the road took through his (at u. 1 s 'id tu, hirmà-" keep cool; perhaps heie wil be aroesurvcy;" and, iure enoiigh, there vas aiother.;then he found out that the fisi survey was theright one, anld the ruad by it could be made £200cheaper thai by the second. Such a.e the kind tof argnrments we heat to-day. ý We propose to jsave £300 a year to the Piovince; anad we areabused becausa we do not inpair the effioiency tof the whole Coutt, luthe palpose t soaviug Sanother £100. No, sir, ve are coitent vth our f(fGrsî suvey, and the soderaee sui we arc 6ure t gecouomize %withouc inpairibig the public service.A Geiieral Electioni is aPr)' achilig; and riien, îl'the hon. and learned mernbet for Annapolis cornesinto power, he may put Mr. Stewart on theBench, and save £700 instead of £300 a year
Hon. Mr. Johnstoni-But suppose lie will not ascorne thenl We are told he prefers the liench ioow. acid we not ak you to test your sincerity suby IpIacing'hirnt here! If wve fouind hiià there bewould exclude us. Pass the Bill a ii s, a d agyou open ail sorts ofchanoes and contein ciee u tinwhich pIrofessional tuen) spectulate, s an itamendaent, and you chose the avenue, anti beclae

the successful woi kiiig of the Bill. It isq ut isquestion, sir, as the hon. Solicitor General 1bs Coput it, whether five Judges are sufficient, it, a Cewhether the five yoyu have are sufficient' Youi su
have but two residing in Hiliflx, and onelo thlela nois 80 years of age. There are three absent, oue Peof whon is aci oss the Atlantic, and has i tiinat ated t you, pretty plainly, bat he wishes to retire. olTlhe hon. inembet' for, Halifax tells ,you ibal, il six tireJudges 'get on the Benîch, you will nevi, be able eto reduace the nuinbr. You cai nbody a clause liei0 the piesent Bill to that effect. Such reasonie d iiiis childish. As regards political consideaiot, c n e isir, I am content to let this bmeasuire go to fie thecoinhry. But do'not 'hon. gétlemen aicipate aail that 1 have argued, frain the remaîkf you have 'me gjust heard? A vaoancy i eýXpected, and, if orl M~otat-s, iltis to be filled by a Liberal t une le)ceos eny ortme ta oe h a'met o ehouX' ÈoL Génoeî'àl tîèl decoe ~é'i~ 0  owhih le röse. @n eL ~noî

Mr. Marshall-As a new idea has been thrownout by the hon- and learned Solicor General; hwould,like to ask a quéstion'oJ th lion. AttOrneyGeneral. Iiow wonld it du' b put in this Bi
thia, in case of a vacanôy, then, tiet presentMaster of the Polls shoIld be aptinted to i
aud h is Den.ion shluld cease .

then. Mr. Johnqt an then nioved a Proviso tothe Bill, tI? the effect that Mr. Stewart should betrausferred to the Saprene Court Bench.
Hon. Attorney GenerVl-When it becornes one

of the ftnctions of the Learler of the Opposition to
dietate the Govilirnent appointments to office,
trs .esoitjouî will e in order-not tilub lk

Mr. oarshallhec have a right to move any-
thin wl save the poples money-this Resolu,
Lion viol sen£ 400 a Vear

ber , Sol. Geuerai-'.'Uue hon. and learned nem.
e' expect to get iao pwer at the next Election

-,aid i fraid to trust himself He, therefbre,
ars the .utu, tb Resolutiryrî,'o guide hibti.Mr. McLeileni--YËs, he is condenning hinself
for appointing Juçige lodd to the Bench, iusteadof JîîdJeM Narshall, wheremy he iwonildhïa-ve savedsaved 1300 a vear, ever siavce.

nir. Haimmal3-1 'pou cannot paut even Judges
Trlawsasimuiatoy on the Saprene Court Bench.
Th,a trays that, before any person can ascend
that tribunal he uitfso have been in the practice
of the- haw for ten yeas-no such ille iapplied in
th Inferior Court, a d Judge Mareiali may nothave seî'ved hlia 10 vearp. n'Hon. Sol. General-Wold noithe gameargu.ient apply to Judge Haliburto th eLion. Atiorney Gener'al.... cai onlysay, air.bat I take the motion j -st made, as a very rodoke.

lion. M1r. Johnston-Well Mr.. Chairmai,his may scarcely be the r..ie Co inove ha;'birtbil cerrainly do so wben the Bihl cones up be->re the Flouse.
On the Clauoe for pensioning Mr. White, Re»

ister of the Cotrt-
'ion. Attorney General moved £150.

5h'. MVcLeblen-1 m. nove, in ame'nduîeat,"£10Ô110oti. Mr. Jhnstoi woild tnot do itisjutice. If
au mI se wete deîermaed to abajish the Cört,a ttatter of public polecy, they eucat ea tprovadr reasonable allb,aace for' hswoffered by the clne. a allowancéfor

M1r. M. I. Wilkins-1 vote agains he Billaud
aiast ail pensions; but this gentleai has aloti here--hat better be rèad
Tbe petition was read by thé Clerk
hrî1t Mar'shal..l--ihe reason I vote for the £100this: when therewas no idea of abolishing the,urt, and we wanted toIfind outi the amoutît ois takei, the auswer was--oh! a, very nodet'aten-;.hal'rdly enough foi' a man top live on-hw, when the abolition is a cert.ainty, anda bision is vanted, the enolumentsare set dowgî
L1400 or £50 al yeaa'. Mer 'ho Laîl woundedthje haithe iield retir'e, atnd are ,very,'glad ho re-2ot half-pay; anad this gentlenaaî, who haslounieerd noue of the.deaigers <f wa, ought taisfied to get a hunidr'ediai year fordotg nog. A s far as 1:can ,undertand, e î bred with ahlargefamily; and,herG e, 1 thintk'sumiii voted is-enotgh, alhngh Mr ht ientlemmnan, which are very §carce tibugtound in this country.
r. DoydeWha , ould youî damn Aiim
eta bacheborship> andlsnever a)lo fo ni

e EtU
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ai a ç lie ery well on' that ïthe countîy nfo n.heC y
Mr. 'Whitnan1 know iy men with ies, gppdr1 ,hemse îes rspecta-bly, on £100 a

year.
be r: àKi The meindriastates hat he hashn in fe smie 23 vears, during vhich tinelie nust hive-put Toto his pockct sone £6,000 or£7,000 of 4hO public noney, Hle sought the o.the'îciflbe othte e il('mo ab'jilee ns
tkehis-chance. Il' p)ensions are graltetl i0 ý thiway, there wili le d thenm. Wly shoulci

the Povince pay !noney for no services at alliAocordinig to his menorial he ha:s received nouey
einogh, ani, il lie did not take care of it, that'is1101 nu t.

lol. Sol. General-- f Coming events cast thoirshadows before." A niewEllection in approach-ing; and, often, the tuimult of, popudhr frenzyprevents the juse conidcration of privato rightsSain not afraid to do what ii right. This pen-sion is not unreasonable. I believe it is nottak-iog a penny ott of the pockéts of the people of tNova Scotia. The gentleman in question is an e
aged person, not able to turn his had to any- bthing else at this time of life, and I am quitesrtisfied t- give the larger sum naned. Is itdignified mu the Legislature to say that an old eofficer should be obliged to go to St. AMargaret's t

,y, or somne other out-of-the-way place, in or-(er to get his board at the cheapest rate'! Henlias been living in Halifax heretofore-perhaps C'lic bas a predilection toremain here still. True, tyou niay ask hin to go to Sable Island, and bo fûboarded at 101 a yoar; but, 1 think, that would tehardly be just to a public officer, not worthythe digniVy of, this, House.
Mr. AL. I. Wilkins-The hon. and learned .jSolicitor General says h ,is not afhaid tp dowhat'is riglit. I do nt think ;e"ives himnselfirpedit for half cburhge enoügh. Hé6 is not afraid Pto do what is wvrbig. 'I ath dpposdd té the dis-missalÏof- thé' flice1 altogetliér-Lotherwise i prshould"vote fdr 2601. - - i . ý ', 1 , ,

The motioñ-for 1501 was" lost, belon. Attorney General...Now;, I move 1001 c

Mr. Marsall--llhere is nOthing sterIiiag in ditheo,whole, transac,iQn. (Langhter.) f inove th10ot ,curren~cy 
se,

The nPtion for 100lstering pass-25 to tro~fro
i lst'Clause pr yvded thte A ocofne int op at onses of August next.ebM HO1bouÈed rned- hot

the
TUtsD.Y, Marûh 22, 1815. .f

TheJHbose wént into Comrihttee on Bills
and passed a number of aï private and Lo- ing
cal nature. fro

spe

FRIMAx, March 23 185, dei
Chanceryagaiu M

Mr, Martin 1. Wiiking presened ithe peti ttion of JühnMiGregr Deputy Registrar and exîs
kór ainefof the; dpuit of Chancerv, aon thîe' sbjectof- the dbbliHio of 'thati Cort, benand setting (drth'híîaim en

He moved it be referred to a Se 6b t r
miîttee. A >,, -

7A z
W.te îsî 

îpssdXî1 , Ùoî in» tq Qïïpirt aâ e. ~ e

[ir. McGregor did not pray for a pensionbUt to be the custodian of the ReGords of the
ourt. The petition was not reported on U

to thf close.9f th3 session.]The Jouse went into Committee on Bills,and passed the remaining clauses of tPeChan'gery bill
Mr. Nlarshall laid on the talle, as a notice,the fOllving strirg of resolulions, to be mov

edon the third reading of the, bil~..-
Wlereas the duties of the Judges of tbespremc Court, increased as they have beenby the changes introduced into the practice ofthat Court, will be furtber augen yheabAition of the Chancery urt; a d as thebil now under tonsideration Provides de-fiha d practice for the Chancery businesâ transe

frrd tce k Suprene Court, great jtidicial
rxpeience, knowled e and research will be
equired i ieglating tho proceedings in Equi..
y Caes as tey arise, and in brgingi mto
lica o s operation the changes designed toe tnade iii the !ay,
The Master of the Rolls fron his study and

xpeîence of the Court of Chancery, Unitedo long practice iii the courts ofcomîrion law
peoulialy qualified to be 'useful it> carryingu[ successfully the union of Chancery and

hishillron aw jrisdictionis contemplated by
is oi; the louse lias ben oicially in,îrmed Ilait h bas communicated to the Lieu-rnant Governor his willirigness either to acia pension or to take the ofice of Judge ofSSu-reine Court: and the section of theil under consideration discharges the Nial -r of the Rolls from ali judicial duties on aeion of £400 cy.
And Whereas of the five Judges of the Su-
ei e -Court two orly reside i mLialifia ,hiere thencrea8ed basinest wiIl 'prîncipelly

îheunmulated, and of those the Chief. Jus-e has passed the ageof 80 years, afterhav-
- sr;entý more ilhan 50 onthe bencbi...and, ofeIthree resident out of Halifax one (at pre-nt absent frorn the Province) has b' petu.
n infornied the house 6 f his desire to retiretu his ofhce on his former pension of300rency,

'TO L i unî~e 14/the' opinion of iiuse it. 3 unwie by rejecting .he services ô!Master of the Rolls to iUpose on the twolg ges resid eni in 1lalifax an tiecumulatîc>nluties which they may be tnable or unviili.,alone to perlorr ; and wliich mnay force
nf'ho bý,chf au aged and univer'al~ Là-ctéd Judge.

That a just regard- to the interest of sobidy
iands ibeadoption (if every pt'aeticàblo,,aris for securing the successfuditint-oduetión
he important changes ,made by this bill'in

adrniiiîstration of the'i"aw, and undertirig, circunýstances, the trarisfer of"tbeitr of the Relis to he SupremeCoirt
2h'is ia wie àa'nd prudent tneasurà..iisè.lwa..

SLhebenefic issue of an experiageQt in
isv, intfare E. thecotiatry ofseesp

t'
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104 MOLASSES,DUTY, &o.
than to fi on the civil 1hst the proposed p

That thetransfer of the Master of tle R
to the Saprerne Court does not require,
oiught not to induce the permanent iaii
nance of six judges, if that nurmber should
he necessary; and this housei la Of cpm
that it would be the duty ofte goverome
whenever a vacanoy occurred> Io abstai fr
making any nwcv appnintmrertI., unless sat
tioried by the Iegislaiure. Herice, in relari
to the judicial services of the Master rf i
liolls the only pecuiary e';penqe thar con
estimated is the dilference 'etwecn his sal
ry and pension for the period that may introvene until a vwancy oecur; in retQrn f
vhich tIe contry r'eceivet di henefit oî 1
expelenice mr initintauîng and framing a syste
of pracu ce, a lad of his services in assisting
overcore the porpkxîtes and obstacles intdent to imlportant changes; and wien the vcancy takes place ivu judges al ne would r,

hain, wthout any pension being entailed.
That on the othe'r han<d, while the persiot

ing of the rar of fhe Rols deprives ilcountry of: hi services at a lime when thQ
puNi e mltervi't peculiarly requires themi, th
njertous resub is brought about at an cxpens

to tie people of £400 a :,ear, for an indefinitperiod, with the possibity oi the necessitbeing found to exist for the appointment o
anther udge, should fite two judges in laliîx hr mnadiquate to moet the e i ahilay iNo nllrt) assurrie, wilhouassistance, lite addtionlai duties imposed ot hemi.

T h orlv Icnli tthat cnn irisie froii 4hj ptltlsior)l(o f* ut'th Mat of tile RelIs isth'àt nt ncnees an increase of Governmnenpatronage, and wil plce im te handa of ic(le execuulve the nomination f a judgo of thcSupremuo Court, when a vacarcy shad occu r,
whien would not bo the case were the Mastercf the, - Ils to ho retained iri tie judicia l ser-vices of, the cýanty. But tiis house is ofopiniorthàt the increase of govensen i pa-
trotagù ;q too dearly purchasd by fixing on
the rev'eauîes et the country a pfigon of·40a year, ad endani2ering tha puccusful
resut ofea measure btich afects important
interests. t usinotnt

Thfiat in t- opinion of Ilis house, the pen-
sioning of thc Master of the o uder these
circuistances, needlessly iibcreases nee civil
list, atd the anniual expeuses (As th coutry
WRntotly offenjds against the n ouwn feehogs
and principles of tIha monie cf Nova seetis
0n [he subJFCt of pensions; aod both in s *JUdiejul antd financaL kts l uuwise and tnýjucious; thit i sean evil and dangerous pro -edo;violae'Lehe picplson whîl)ch thie
goverumerit cf t4s Province bas ,cen estabjished, and 8 is consistent wi th the profosje nin which the party*no -eposinshiwic i pryin power obtained cfilice uitthe bands of the peop.ýle of Nova cotia.

.And Thezefore Resolved,--Tha t the clausegranting a pension to the Master of ile Rollsbo strulc out of the bill, and an address bepresented to lis Excelln y the Lieutenant0erIor, itiformi ng ~ithe opinion

of this house, the intereats of the country will
bo promoted by the Master of the Rolls beingtransferred to the bench of the Supreme Court

and that his Excellency be further inforn..
ed tta his bouse does not intend thereby toindicate that six judges of the Supreme Couirt
are permanently necessary, and that it is the
opinion of this bouse, slould the Master ot
the Rolls he placed on the bench, it will be
prnper, in the event of a vacancy occurringln the office of puisne judge of the Supreme
Court, that such vacancy should not be filled'
until the Legislature shal1 have considered,
and declded on the necessiy cf so doing.

Reports, etc.
Hon. Attorney General, from the Commit-

tee on privileges, reported with reference to aresolution of the Legislative Coutcil, asking
the hiouse for their reasons for demanding theroyalty on slack coal-to effect that theCoun-cil had a right to ask for the evidence, butnot the reasons.

lMr. ,Chiipman, from the Committee onbrealkwaters, reported a large number of
grants, given on the principle that double thesun voted by the house should be raieed by
the people.

The bouse adjourned for an hour.

On Molasses Duty.
On re-opening,

t alh. house in Committee of Ways and
Mcan.an

n1 Mr. Chipman voted to roconsider the dutyon molasses.
I-on. Attorney General and hon. Financial

,Secretary supported the mnotion.t Mr. Ession and Mr. Marshall opposEd the
-notion. The latter gentleman ridiculed theidea tiat the loss of £5,O00 of revenue was
goi1g to ruirn the, credît ofthe magnificentProvince of Nova Sceotia.

Mr. Mlurray-When the hon. member for
Halifax moeved his resojation last night, to re.duce the"duîy on molasses, I voted for itbe-
ing anxious that the poor-should have the benefit; but I did not wis'h the distiliers to par-hicipate in the boon, as they use, for the ma.nufacture of rum two casks for every one thatis sold in the country. Between the tWo, thepoor and the distillers, I have got into a sw eet

mess, (laughter) as the duty in take offwithout restriction; but I will endeavour to
carry out my views when the. subject of li.ceting the disillers cornes up.

Mr. Locke inoved to raise tho a d lorem
dutnes te 7 par- rent., 'instead cf ro-taiiig t'lelîigher duty on mnolasses,

This %i as negatived.
The otiorn to re-consider was negatived,

26 te 24.,Th e cornmittee adjourned; all the resolu.
tions were brought up and passed, and Mesars.
F. Secretary, Chipm 'an, anid B. Smith %woreappointed a Coinmittee to prepare the reve-nue bills,

Mining Bil.
Mr. Arehibald''s bill for ihporpora tinug

ning Associationmaa jaké~ip

k 777
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HQn. ~ op~s e Jýlie c baue çchanges ,ntrod ccd Iinto the I aLotiw ti~ ~ cri1j ,f &6 8h *Qýà•k o~ Tti & jôr i ~ rther a gtnntd byarnîutt r soc eu scit> « bi&i.b Ùtôn f h h n ey ~ u and asl
r couDtry," and sâhoold, init it on faral t dei'eç p'at te 'for ne court rca(jdi

Iqrrnu. i d <e pre ck nlowldge aud resichcl will001). &Jr Jolmsronbi did to Ot'ha ar i cudi xg iiig the Procdedingcou id grise froni1 allowing gelîtei~,nen 19 coriîo 'écuity"ca«ses, a1s teaiSc,ý andu'in bringingiintoqi ho 6utïy azid inivest as uîh o 'aà.jiî intocî efi*ajc'îdÙ opçraiîoii the- 'ciahttlc deCsign
do a& h~ydermired'in -public wàrk&s 8ucl as d to ble iu&do iii -thé IaÉ,,h atr0 hii.-rolis frotn, lus , tûuly and e<xpe 1rjeiuce of -the

liofi. 'Attorney Géneial maintained tihàt it picls~dpradtioe of thie court of chban..w o u d b a n g 8 o u s pr e d e n.co ry , u n l ad 'to - lo n g..p ra ctic o i ii th é co u r ts ' o f
The cla!ase pas@ed, 

como a, is pecu4liarîy -ýua1ified to ie ius(In a clauseo reBervirîg the rigln of the Le- fai i:u'ocrryiig ýout suicessimy thio ufli'ofgidlature -t grant [ie -Companythe "use of se- ch-,icery âànd'commbin law juiisdtiction co
veral thousatid ,acres of Crowvn landseqa. tempited bYý this' bill ;' and this house lias
rieigwere n ade 1 tîà [lie aning <f uliis beeii offliayifrmdhtle lias CôMnu..cla use. 

. nicatcd to the' lie'utenanit govcrnor hise wil.Mr. Arehibald, explained that the iron of 1i'ngnésis ,ci ther'to accept a pen sion or to' WSkNov& Scotia, whikih had -takfin a prîze 'at the thé' offce ofjàùdgc of the, Suprerne, cOurt: an dgreat Induàeîal Exhibition in Ldridon, owed the '78rd sectio 0f tic, bill under'Considlera.its sùperiorpres to its baving been siilt- tion disch'aiges' the-mse of the rolle from
eýd wil hroi 1i lesmR manneas SWe- 1gudîcial- dîitios lna penision 'of four 'hin-disti irorr wnlo' pýrelared. Th16 bll *MèétIY, re.. di'd' Ounds,- currncer'red heUr s andjitent, 

retrénilyef)l d iiïosd tv'F' hY, t'O' L~jIr ýg 'h 4n' "Iýera of 'the fivo judgos of the .su.f ume ~ îi~t, ie eenedrigtte riulepronmo court, two 'onily , Mside in lIllfax<he(Jonj>nyt~ornriv'u~ nUth wo~d rwil ore the incoreasceri busiaesý wilI priipftîîy
lhe Coinpany, ','to w0 lie aqournulated, andl of thosetecifjs

c'a roal1, hould ti cir operatioi)e bWtUGS. ie paedte g u.
ile a.% ~ eighty yca rS aler

fui. laÏ thir; wiy V1kuabl, ciuaraices 'f Ille liavi epn oetaffyyars o thewikoi l Ndî . o f li C O ultry r teg htb c la ue. . b en oh ; a n d e ftItie th r cu' resi(fen t o u t o1 il.a WjHou, bill Jasobus. rup r4 ue C a , fx, one (,a tp rsoit aben tfron the pro v .nè'
Provbas, by 1>tition, ,infoirnied tho house ot ÈiýPovnce 'Notes. desire to retire froui his office o0 hià fo rmer31r. Wadoé, Iun M'tlei wi~e on, Province pe4sioi 0f3O urey:notes, reî,orted.,. Tii0 replor[ recouîrnended a RcsolveÉj, That'in the opinio 0f this luotise

vote of. E29&extra. to tlie Cierk o f the, Comis. it Ion 0nî yrjcigh evcso h~I I O S p t 0 o ; .m uâ tero f t hell ,,ro ls, 1 6 i mh p s e dn t hie tw o '
juge"residerit ina IHlifax ani aàccnnîlatjinlion. Solicitor Genera-l, ro hCqmrnjtteo of duttes' w1hiâ1 they ,may bé'unabÎe'or l'i-0f) P o t fli e f1 irs br u ~ t n a ve y 17î h o w l g - to p orfo r ma,, a d w h ic W m ay forcerate report. 'fiie princiuia recoinhuieîdat jon ,fËrm the bonch' an a-ged and unhiersaîîycontained in it.wail tu ilçrtaso tJhoî 1nuraof o reàpected judge-that pujât' regard 'to the'mails eas[wvard ~t>tîeua ~k nta Uintereàts of socieýty' deniaride sthe ndoption oftwIo, à@ he'retofiote, ','t a'n üadditional euxpezse e Oery-practicable mheàas 'for securinïg ýthe

lIereprt ~va. aoptd.Sucefulitduto-o the imlportaintlIhe hoer ajourxie 
. changes mnade ýby'this bill ii theadmîinistra-
'f- tien o6f the lawe; 1 nd, under existing circun-.étanices, thec transfer of the mfaster of the ro1uaM~~h24 ~ te the, 8uprenie court- -bench 'ià aà wiàe andi~SÂTUl~DÂY prudent measurie; in re1to ta tht f efailion iniancià! Sertay Reoried froa 'issue of an exÊeriùei in which: the wËelfare;the Commlttee , 'èýthe 'Rovenue ILâws,,aui Mi te eountr je isO deeply in lyed.,that lupresentèd the fohlow-ing Billà. 'thé Ëecùniaryr aâPect of the;questiobjî is IdesA Bih on iine' ândIajhen'd tlue Law expènsi*re to tËe pýèplè to rétàln ýtheservýisesrelatingrt jté s'dïniiks. A,,-Billý to con otemat the relis -thon tofi) on the

tinue, andi ameénd thp,- Law' irloer i4gli civi lie oh piopdsc -péfsjon..-tha theflouse duïties. BI0tocniu te es trausfer bf thé maister, of the ' olâtithe -su-Law aui a: llVôyè tisiIe*e 'irgnc ô'ôtr db~iî6ét ùi; . 'e

six,0 'Iùügëg, if ýthât nùuinber shol 0 1t
Th e Bill for aâbolishiJJg thé 'Coutrt cèf"ChçVx- nàssr ü iI thiâlhoiïîe:ôopiui, thOey was taken iap,-ôr thé' mion!6i ithïli½ihohý

Bill do eaifh 
,1

the fohIo* i by-ýÈi way of z . e4 jý h ,f? e s icW1~~ate uie aaIesrt ng the judioial services of the f~s~Î the~IprmooFt ~~d 'r,~ite.

I ir



CIANOERY, PENSIONS, &c.

'vene until a vacancy occur, in retúrn for
which the, country receives the benefit of his
experience in initiating and framing a systénl
Of practice, and of his services lu assisting to
overcome the perplexities and obstacles inci-
dent to important changes ; anùd when the
vacancy takes places five judges alone would
remain without any pension being en-
tailed-that on the other hand while the
pensioning of the master of the rolls deprives
the country of his services, at a time when
the public interest peculiarly requires them,
this injurious result is brought about at an
expense to the people of £400 a year, for an
indefinite period, with. the possibility of the
necessity being found to exist for this
appointment of another judge, should the
two judges in Halifax be inadequate to meet
exigencies that shall arise, or unwilling to
assume without assistance the' addlition'al
dities imposed on them-that the only bene-
fit that can arise from the pensioning of the
master of the rolls is that it induces an mu-
crease of government patronage, and wili
place in the hands of the executive the nomi-
nation of ajudge of the supreme court when
a vacancy shall occur, which would not be
the case were the master of the rolls to be
rctaned in the judicial service of country
but this house is of opinion that the
increase of government patronage is too
dearly purchased by fixing on thé reyenues
of the country a pension of four hundrèd
pounds a year, and endangering the success-
ful result of a measure which affects impor-
tant interests-that in the opinion of this
house the pensioning of the master of the
rolls, under these circumstances, needlessly
increases the civil list and the annual expen-
ses of the country ; wantonly offends against
the known feelings and principles of the peo-
ple of Nova Scotia on the subject of pensions;
and bot'i in its judicial and financial results
is unwise and injurious ; that it sets an evil
and dangerous precedent; violates the princi-
ples on which the government of this pro-
vince has been established, and is inconsistent
iwith the professions on which the party in
power obtained office at the hands of the
people of Nova Scotia ; and: therefore that the
73rd clause, granting a pension to the master

.of the rolls, he struck out of the bill, and an
,address presented to his excellency the lieu-
tenant governor, informing him that in the
opinion of this house the interests cf the
country will be promoted by tlie master of the
relis being transferred to the bench of the-
supreme court ; and that his, excellency be
further informed that this house does not
intend thereby to indicate that six judges cf
the supreme court are permanently necessary,
and that it is the opinion ofthis house, should
the master of the-rolls be placed on the bench
it will be, proper in tho event of a vacancy
occurg in the office cf puisne judgeof thesupreme court, that such a vacancy should
not be filled until the legislature shal have
considered and decided on, the ncessity of
domng so n

Which proposed amenduknt bingseong i

and put, and thé house dividing thereon, here
appeared for the amendment,- tenty-two againsL
it, twenty six.

For the amendment:-Messrs." J. Ctabbell,
J. Munroe, Zwicker, Ryder, Bockwith; Murray,
Cowie, Creigliton, Mosher,'Thorue, Killam, Jost
Coffin, Young, Moore, Jo£t, Wilkins, Marshall,
flolmes, Whitman, B. Smith, Brown, hon. Mr,
Johnston.
- Against the aimendment:-Messrs. McQu!een$

Thos. Coffin, Chipman, Archibald, Fuller, Boïr.
neuf, Shaw, hon's. Mr. McLeod; Sol. Geneal,
Prov. Socretary, Mr. Dimock, Doyle, eFson,
Martell," McKinnon, Wier, Comeau,, lR. Munro,
hon. Mr. Fulton, Messrs. Wade, J. Campbell,
hon's. Attorney Genoral, Fin. Secretary, Messrs,
Locke, Annand, P. Smyth.

Mr. Mêarshall then moved that the bill .þe
amended, by striking out the 73d clause, and in
lieu thereof inserting the lollowing clause,vis.:

" On this act coming into operation, the hon.
Alexander Stewart, master of the rolls, shill be
appointed a puisne Judge of. the suprene court,
with the authority and powers, and be entited
to the saiary and emoluments of that office,- as
the salary appointed by -law

Which being seconded and put, and the house
dividing thereon, there appeared forthe motion,
twenty-two; against it, twenty-seven,

For the motion :-Messrs. J. Campbell,,.
Munro, Zwicker, Ryder, Beôkwith Muirray,
Cowie, Creighton, Whitman, B. Smith, Brcn,
J. Coflin, Young, Moore, Jost, Wilkins, Mar.
shall, Holmes, ho«. Mr. Johnston, Messrs.fo.
@her, Thorne, Killam.

Against the motion:-Messrs. McQueen Thos,
Coffin, Chipman, Archibald, Fuller, Bourneuf,
Shaw, Wade, J. Campbell, Dimock, Looke,
Doyle, Ess>n, Martell, 'McRinon,, Wier, Co.
meau, H. Munro, hons. Mr. Futon? MLeode
Sol. General, Atty. General, Prev. Seerefary,
Fin. Secretary, Messrs. Annand; P. Sniyth,
McLellan.

Mr. Brown then moved that the 7th clause of
the bill be amonded by striking out ther.efrom
the word " sterling," and in lieu of the wbrd so
struck out inserting the word 'currèncy:""

Which being seconded and put, and the
house dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion, cleven ; .against it ,twenty-eight.

For the motion :-Messrs. Killa;m, Buùr-
neuf, Comeau, Shaw, MoLelan, ý Rydcr,
Brown, Whitman, Mosher, Tiorne, Ydung.

Against the motioh -- Messrs. "ÄAIlhibald,
1. Munro, Moore, McKinnon, Wier, Holmes,
Creighton, Anand, Wade, B. Smith, Mar-
shall, owie, Martell, Fuller, Esson, Muiray,
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MaRcU2, 1855.

lion. Attrey er
ing heard the résolationsda
kriday bYi'thhon.anmember
occurred to me that the frie
to embody their views in
the reolutionsare in fact ai
1 w"1 not ýaddress th'e .Ho
merely mova, the resolutio
bond:--ý-l,

thiereas, the Court of Chathis Province 'froma its earli
al causes therein were argue
iency, the Lieutenant Gover
wth the assistance of oneeor.
cf the SuÉreme Court, by who
cases wer dcoided until the
the Legisiature authorised th
Master cf the Roill, with a, saAnd Wereas,, with the prand of judicial and legal refoCountry, and from other cause
forbears frOmenumnerating; thry bas become more and more
people, till, at length, after vaproceedings, a resolution

passed byoth -branches oft
th Session of 1853, directin
the Court, and the transfer ci
tion te the Supreme Conrt, whbe preparodi with the necessa
carrying out that object.

And Whereas, the Bill under
passed the House without a dtho two elauses affecting theCourt, and the amendment movinst., containsn ex position o
weli were urged in vain, duri
iauce the friends of the measu
Master of th Rols toethe Benc
court.

Resolved, That.in the opinioIlotwithstanding those reaions,would have been a sacrifice of th
and on many accouts inexpedie

8 hat it would have iucreasedSi remne (ourt to six Judges, wof 'ew Brunswick and our expe
uh that five are suficient. That
that but oue case a year his bee
tie last four years,, in tie Cou
cwenty-five of which ' are, for th
Mortgages, requiring little'or no
sition, so that the increase-of jud
,he new Bill cannot bè regardedThat the Bill providea hathea
Supreme Cour, with wq theliar, ebouild extenti to'"ai Equfi
under, and the cumbouä and expenodes of procedings in the Coùare altogether abolished. That,of the Judges only i affaliax ibhconvementit wil becompetehi fo

Gvernmemt to suggeStï to ondeother Judges, or mn dase of a vacanfieW apPOiR(nt, , tô reqülr, àa cidencppe t n towqmr.a.a
That wîflous alay cithe publie nterest w erit bò

ence and digny e ièch i
setpo licy 'dt h h dgea sh&tee excuaiveîly,- a,, eue,î sdC 7f v -

Couahry but beipg erwi Bet cré 'OF
otnh baleIlyetorêy îh

CJIANC
m~ren so, is 5. That on these principles, the addition of thery~ ' - aster of theRels to the Supreme Court Beach,$ peakrJav- would have been unacceptale to the-body of theidO1h the table "ast people, whåse intereets and feelings it is the duyfor Guysborough,,t o this House-te proteet.

ds.of-the bill oug t That, on the groutnd of expence, it would havea similar shape; for been also unwise.
speech in disguise. The abolition of the Court of Chancery, and ofuse at lengtb; but the office of Master ot the Rolls, substituting, Co-ns I hold in hiapresentsalary et £700, has effected a saving
ncery ha existed in This allowance was introduced upon the pria-est settem~ent, ad ciple adopted by the Inferior Courts, and waé in-dst, beoreHisxceil dispensable to the passage of the Bill.
nor, as Chancelor, p e That a pension to ee of the Judges of the Su,
ore of Chaelude preme Court who has applied therefore, has notmore of the allges béen sa nctioned by th is Hduse, because there idyear 1826, when io public necessimy to excuse it, and it would leadeapóintmentofa to other applicationa which it would be impossiblel arppÎt1l o f after setting so dangerous an example, to resist.lary of £00 That the course this House has pursued is, Corrs n th e ty these reasons, in perfect accordance wilh thers inc the House leadMog principles on which Ihey have maintained

e oirt f Chancoe the present Governmeni, the principles of econo.Sobnoxious t the nuy, as well as defined andi well-understood res-rious intermedite ponsibility to the people, and an administrationrions intermenite of the laws -shall not only be pure, but unaus-has Lunaituly pected.ge Legisitao in And, therefore, that the Bill do finally pasa, andg the abolition of that the Clerk do carry the same to the'Council,equity jurisio and desire their concurrence.rn a chil shorud Hon. Mr. Johnston-I do not know ibat thererymachiner3 , for is anything very debutable in this. IL embaeemany matters of detail, butthe reasons given doconsiderationhas not appear to strengthen the Bill.ivision, except on Mr. M. 1. Wilkins-I an1 glad.to see these re-oefiOrs cf the solutions, Bide by side.ed lon the 24thrs Hon. Attorney General-I will never aEain ai-g ail the roas low a long string of resolutions to be place on t herg itS Passage, to Journals without an am-nswer.re to transfer the Mr. Marshall-Oh! we are nit terrifded at allhl Of the SuprmeM that you have moved or cana nove. Our resoiu
of ti ttons set forth our reasons for opposing the Chai-nuch tlsfleue, cery Bill, better than all the speeches that haveeich transference beeu deliverelU. IL may be impiety to douit thee public interes, infallibility of the present Government; but thent and onfise. reading public can judge of the two strings of reso.the Bench ofhe tionahile the example Don. Mr. Johnston--The Liberal Govermîîentrience, convinces now admit that their object is to place a Liberalthe retur is how Judge on the Bench, at Fn expenditure of.£400 aàbrougha during year, needlessly. Let thie be well understooi inrt of Chanery the country. Hon. Mmr. Johnston proceeded toje forecloaum of tate that the highest bonor -vnd impartiality guid-,i'idicial interp- ed the decisions of the Supreme Coùrt Benchi;anilciallabor under that he knew it to b a fact thar, in order to âvoidpras oppressive. the semblance of )artiality, decisions hustly de-practice cf the 5cr ved were oiten, de!ayed frem, the' peliticaljudges are f(aii- friends cf the judges. dle eulogised the characternble sts there of the juiges, and especially the venerable Chief,roive form anf CHon. Attorney Generaljoined in the eulogiuniu cf Chancery, onthe Chief Justiece-he was as valuable a mailif bLe residenW as there was ini America.r lieEe fund mn- Hon. Mlr. Johnston said that the hon Crownr thne Eköfmiye h Officer had ineluded' aIl in hie aspersion, as ap.or meore f the plied to the Bench-te the effect that itrequiredcyleàdiàg' ton aLbemlal te, baance politica there. H fe, (MDr. J.)ondition his i'e* 'id not'eel caled upoli te ay mure ihan heemhd,

in defence of the judges; andi he Lad abîtainedsenth, as as from making a single comphimenary aith'9he coùenj. the Mastr ofthe RelI. lu vas ene ththathtmef v e it tol be officer, Lad, atateti lis willingneas' togoeonth1t represent Bench of the Supreme Court, au a ng to thehMOUns i hia Country.
h 'cofidenc 1»of Over 'an heur passedlin discusiing, hclw 'thue eston on, the ein sho

entalà the onP " "rdte är

&c.



leo'wvaa, ;as aînaalnnL( ihat f the '.iun.
fu~t~î cr Gîîtyslor)lough.
-Ni . I. W lkitis s einarke:d lî;ît the Cliancery

Billvoîh have ilhe eflèct of inakilig aIl tle judgcu
resideiî iii I-alîfàx.

Mi-. W îei-- move the questioni ha îow put.
Hlun. AIr. Johnstoii-I 8econd lihiî.
The Andmuent paesed by the fi'ullow iiig diyi-

For. gcnt
E-1uon, Cciglitori,

NIci eree J ohil (hmphe Il,
IWIttie, Johni Nuuro,
H, Mnltl-oà Zwicker,

MCKiiliOiijoj>iili coilin,
C. Yoting,

Coe;î , ' 'Fio 0ie

.108t,
l)ixock, j WiIkjilit,
Sol. Geneial, 1Moslew,
AfcLelan, o',
Atty. Ueînerat 1 m~ucray,
110-Seeretary, 1 I Inlles,

P. Sanuh, l{llaii

it aai;itid, j~1~tiai

mai'îell, 11. Siiiiil -- 19.
Fin. Seccretary

T. coffia, j
Folle,
Locke,
Doy le,I

Thie chîance 'ry Baill jiased a thu il readîaîg, and
the [buise adloui'îied tiii .3 o'clock.

DUtty oit MulaLsses,
Oaî î'-pas1Ille flouse %ventî ilitn Cotrlnntce

oi WVay8 -ai-ic à1cas.
11ou . Atuoi'îîey General movd iat lbe dîîy On

Mola88s~e be illrensed to tie saiaai, soin levied oin
il hieictolore.

Mr'. Locke moüved, iii amnendaient, th;î the du-
ty qf' 1i l per gai loit, Lie imposed, and that îleý
Advaloieui dulies3 be iîicreaed fî'oin 6j tu 7 per
cenit.

Mr'. MI. 1. Walk'ins contended thiat, iàs this
questionî had hea, decided alriidy tlus Seemioli,

ih ooj,,ai not bc agin bi-ouglit up-iL was lîgainst

Mi'. WVh i tmain-The sanie mieinteî'ua are lieecns
vo(td tlw other dlay; %ve shati see il' the Govcî'n-
nient haýe I'uund a paice to bay up ally hoaîuinhble
Inernbeî'.

Cries of Il Order! Order!"
ïNr. WVhif.n-iii-1 niove a calI of' îe I1Oiîe.
Mr. WirPilasthe hon'. mnember judges

uîheî' peoffle by h*-iaîeli*.
Mr' WadeTe erarkwis an' izisult to Ile

whole lu.
hlîn, Atî't'I.Icy Geiieîaai- shl tree~ -it with,

â1'. M. 1. Wkii-.tlelion. aînd lcai'ned At-,
(01îî1ev G inîa id te -a modoi, of fo r'i;eo'~ce.

Mr'. Mvellin rosAe--
lVi'.Volil1 iis-V,îi a moment tiîl 1 have fln',
isc-d ; (l1,ihei')-; ýaold il Ui liot. 111eîîilbei' %Vh.

ini to atinu rL lien'hirtiscîf, only hiad a intîellect
Mu pr'oportiion to thie bulk 0' ' li hs pei'sîon, le wuuld

Lie a iîodel mienîi.-Raee ineri'int.>

Mr'., Hloîres-The landiebri u fo'
d'-ewas 6tanÏding.

e6 Dyle-l îlô -h icalloft thefloule wo.p
înfoved for etigÙ4b ï

raise, {the duly oit Y16lases;froin idto 2 J& ~et,
galon The ameéndmean ýýisto,,ev the amati' daitj &Z
reilan 'onMolasses, atndrai-e the 6ifer-Ieîiaîwo
7. 1 wiUl-vote for the ainendinent, becatuse-thet.
laîcrease on other goods will faiI,-chiefly,,o he'h
rich; and the poor will get their Molasses cheiip-
et.

AMr. Loctic't3 :uîendineut wasnegatived. '
à1r.- Illme&-s-Genleinerï go over -like a flock

r. f geese. Llowever, when honorable, memitt!rt
WVade out beyond their deptb, - snaturat li

alioLili bedefeaied.ý
à1r, Wade-The gentlemanu i. ail the tùi_ý

ï3cratchinz his huad, and, caîlot thîid au-ides.-
Cries of '<,Question, question."'
NIr., l.oyle-I want thie duty, lotwercd,,oii,,o.,

asffes. 1 arn at ii dend lock. (1,aughter.)
The, rooînuoi to fuac the daty as iL Wall lad 1t

year, passedjn Cominittee, 25 to 23.
Th le Conmittee adjouc'ned.

Mr'. Esson-Well, Il can asiiore,,the GOvtrii-
mentl and( the [louse, that 1,du nlt teel in very
goori humor afteî' the manner ini, which nîy reao.
lui jol has heen triei<ed.

Mr'. Ilolmet-I inove th nt the, Reporl Lia llot

à1r. Whîila-l second thie motinf.
Thl louse divided as follows :

1, r. Agaat.,,
Conieati, j Archibald,

CieighoM McQueen,
Beckwith, IWier,
Joli" CaIMI)CoH, ae
Zwicket, MeKýinnoa,

*Murray, T . Confiîî,
Josepli Coffin, Soi. Generat,
John Mainro, I 13. Siîih,
Ih.)rne Ulorurîe
wlîitman, fPro. $oecretary,

E. Yuunfg, J.Attortiy Geîîeîal,-
Jost, MebUllen, ",,
mioqher, Ickiinan,
More, 5M1Shw,
Wilkind, 11. Muliro,
cowio, 'Dirnaiîook,
HolineEi, Fuller;,
Jolaiwon,ý -fnanclal Secretary,;.Lmarshall, P ayh
ICillail, Fulton,
[tydeî', MeLecd,
BrownDy,

Edso.-'23.Martelle,

The, flouee then adjout-ned. '

TVEsDAY, March 27, 1865à
Tteade ReLUtns.

The lion. F!nanoiniaoetry by éOom'nd'5f
lis lELtooIIoixcyt hiid on the tab1o'of tho1Ioé8W
thae foi1biînRûtur'nse i'oting-to thie Tra -r'
theà Proviiiofô' îhe yeâr 1854 '-

lat. A O(3~ril totoi6f''pt bîi
a dettilled accouret of the, principial -artioIeb%
J3rish, and Foreigo merdha.ndizû, iînpor"teýd -t
ring thoi year eiiding thie a ~~Dctùbr","1
showing thé qiiantit and, vâIué o aîail
eniter'éd a.t eàoh Pr;rn

1à. -à <iénërat Stùtoînent of fx< ro m 10a~
vif deta o h ai'~<;~i~ff~Ù
lUke partiettaar$.
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3d n btfact t p eartic i 'ButterBrish ad Fo rehan ie 'imrtd, 'hN6ova; 84, h â i aiod, ad with, the Egg8s, ilikp, 4articulars. Ho(tii. 4A Abstract ofh Eiports for 1$54, witi Honn atte,
likepa1kculars. -o<, '

.5Ï . A Ge eräl Stateri'nt of I iota show Po
ing evalue of merchandize etered at each '-» "Shèep
Port in Nova Scotia, for the sa ne p 0rod, itllike particulars. '

6tli. A'ieneral StateMent of vatuo óf Exports otal. 1
from each Port,'witli likepartiòulars

7th. AComparative Statement of the value of vit,merchandize enteredate àeh Port ir Nova, Seo- Elour het)tia, dùring the years 1853 ind 1984. ' , , ( )t8th. A Comparative Statoment' of Value of Corn andW aExports, for sanie periods. eatOat
9th. Stâtonient of G*,Os -in, Bonded Ware- Mea aIlouses at Halifax, 31st Deceíber, 185 -
lie would beg'leave t'o lày efore thé iIoùse Total.in a very brief and oòndenised lhape; the for- Tota

mation contained in the documents just submi d State nt of tted. ' ducts, for the ye:Value of Imports from Great Britain, £636,885'é " B N. A.Coloniés 329,612
Brit. W. Idies, 013 Alwiires,

niteu States
Other Counti

Total value of Imports,
Total value of Exports,

Differénce,

575,288 C~
219,164 -

£1,791,082 à
1,247,668 S

...-z- S
5'43;414

Value of Exports to 'Great Britain -£117844
-B. N. A. Colonies, 4131026
Brit. W. Indies, a '270,750. United-States, , '318,676
Other Countries, 127;372,

Total 'value, £1,247,668
A Comparative Staterment of the value ofIm--porte and Exports, for the fegrs 1853 and 1854,,shows an aincrease, as follows

Total Imports for 1854, 1,791,082
1853, 1,417,086

lIncrease, £373,996
Total Exports in 1854, £1,247,668

'1853, 1,078,707
Increase,

The Ports at which the 'prineipl. amoût" fincrease, in value of Imports, were the fóllow-
ing:
lialifax, at which the Inerease was £295,204Yarmouth, a 17,374,Windsor, .'1362

Pictou 1 8,573
Digby, 8,573
Anhièst, ' '' 4,157
Arichat, n' '4264

The principal Increas in th ortasthe fellowing Pora t6, 2,p as
Increase at HiaIifax,. 

'£357£132,587
Liverpoo 2 2

Ragged Islatids, ' .. 61597
Ilorton" 8,197

A follog ng statement exhibits the trade in
v alue ta - y e r :

Vu& M' agie Excesa of'

4 - ï" "- ý ,

Value-
imnp'oted.:

306,57614,514

16,091,8,698.
51,901

ao Trade iniFish and their pro-

Value Value Excess of
pored , exportd e orts.

Value E.oog 0f
expotea Il>orts.29,083 277,493

-14f5T4

12,09722,336 6,6
51';9d1

h,7,778 195,086 137,307erringa 26,685- ' 78,95_ 137,307ismoked, 0,059 6 (059ackerel, - 427 194,062 193605had &.Salmon, 8,195 16,057 , 7,82'
cale Fish, 1,615 2,974

8,042 24,400 1 3 8

102,742 521,425 418e683
Trade in produetions of the Fores "

-Valueof imports.
Lnmber; £ 618
Shin- les) 2,F442Spars and Icnees,
Staves & Roops,
Timber,

Wood,iFurs,

V -alue A
of exportsa.

135e96

5, 713
29,562 ,20'348,

14,941,3 0,577

Total. 6,060 225,634
Exports of Mines and Mine ;'liz,

Gypsuin,C sam : £14,98747,699
Total.26

Excess of
"exporta

183,976
2e271

20,348
-14 941,30,577.

.8;799

220,47

naI~cAP2TULATXO'5"ô2

Ji'' Exéess 0f Epra.CAgriculIturaî 'Products, (exeept'Bread
staifs) ,- 2 2i'24>1Fisheies £

Forest Productions, 41868241
Mines and Minerais, 2686
Add value Of Sip expoe'"603

Stérlig eney, 2 ~ 2r959
7 9 6 7 e

n4 found umb4rs efr 0andSixt 7 &lGndP amestic produce exported frod N S

does Nova Setia2 mandf
ahfdindu the 1io

,

es

1 1

109n
2,604 2,20-219 17,615

26,016 26,016
-- 3,121, 3,121O020 14,68 448

6-328' "432
4,746 4,

9,249 133,810 14,611
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Value of Importa at lalifax, 1854, £1,359,761
« : c " 1853, 1,064,556:

Increase. 295,2051.
Value of Exporte from lalifûax, 1854, 739,305.

« 1853, 606,7181

Increaso of Exporte, 132,587
dlo. Imports, 295,206

Total Increaso of Trade, 427,7921.

Vaue of Imports from Value of Exporta to
Great Britain, 584,591l. 60,4941.
B. N. A. Colonies, 198,586 267,438
British West Indies, 21,923 174,429
United States, 344,634 147,363
Other Countries, 210,027 99,581

Total. 1,359,761/. 239,3051-
Difference aganst IHalifax, 620,4561.

Value of Exporta froma Outports, 6
1 i. Imports at 'i

Difference in favor of Outports,

08,363J'
431,321

77,0421.

Comparative Statement of Ships built and
sold, in 1853 and '54:

No. Tonnage. Val.Car'ney.
l3uilt in 1854, 244, 52,814, 509,3191.

1853, 203, 34,376, 315,418
a

Inorease. 41. 18,438. 193,9011. t

No. Tonnage. Value.
Ships soldin 1853, 86, 21,867, 191,4011.

" f 1864, 69, 21,125, 17%316

Decrease. 17. 742. 12,0851. a
The House went înto Committee on Bills and ,

passed the Bill to Incorporate the Trustees of
the South Baptist Meeting louse, at Wilmot; 
the Bill to Incorporate the Acadian Iron and t
Steam Company; and thoeBill relating to the
River Fisheries.

The Houseadjourned t

SWIEDçESDAY, Mr'ch 28, 1855.
Distilleries.

Mr. Wier, Chairmanof: the Committee on the
Petition of James Wilson and John Oal, Distil-
erai requesting .certain privileges, reported that
thn Committee did not consideu it expedient, to re-
port fkivorably on thesme petitions, this 8ession. t
The report was signîed by ail the Comnittee, and M
waiadepted by the House.

Acadian IMarble Compa-ny.
On the reading of the Bill for incorpornting

the above:Çonpanly, in chargeof :Mr. Archibald,
that genîtlemàan expIained that, as capital w'as ne-
ceosat 1to3ieyekpe the 'e.ources of the country,
the liabilitie«,Qf the CompaÏy should beiited to
the amouRt of theii¶neestamentite.

IKr? M.! Wilkinetsupported th*Bill-thomght
it pedeetly afe:te allow t:Cmpany to,.go into ~
operation without being lialleforuoro than the
stock:they.invested.

Ho.A ttorney GeneraItppose&mhelited ¡ié
bilityi. WIlhe House oughj.tolAy lJnsome~ nie,
to h~MdaIcompanies. ahiheQnt tappyoneIrslal
to our~lnsurance Comipanies, aniglanotiterin

ng CQopaaies. H e gov.edthe eMa be str.
Dut.

Dr. Brown was rather n fa
cd iiability. A

r. Archibald-Here are gentlemen ready.J
come into thé coun ry and expend cash ,m £1,00'O
uo apublic.undertaking; they arewiliiig to risk
lie ioney; but îhey do noi wish to isk: aiothii
£1;000 which they have not iniiesied. The Pro.
vince can lose nothing-the mnoney wiil te- ie.
pended on your own soil; and, if the whoei hiug
ls a failure,'those 6tnly who invest wli loe ay-
thing.

Mr. M. 1. Wilkins-Of coure-their labortié
wiIt be paid every week. It cannot be preteraded
hat they will lose.

Mr. Archibald referred to the practice of New
Bruaswick, Canada, and the United States, im
favor of'limiited liability.

Hou. Attorney General-- New Brunswieb
adopté more the America'n systemu thani we do.

Mr.'Smith advocated the Bill a. it stuod, end
instanced soinie Bills for the I'néorporatioï of l-
emrance Companies, that did not involve Lb
Shareholders in double the aaMount of th.k
Stock.

Mr. Zwicker opposed the views of the bei. As-
torney General. T he House ought tu be very
glad to welcoine-ihe expenditure of monoy, la
his country, from abroad.

Mr. Wier advocated the -Bille If New Bruna.
wick was ahead of us iii enterprise, we ougbt te
put oui shoulders to the wheel, to keep paoe with
her, anL the firat thing t' do wouid be te sweep
way-these old restrictions and absurd clogi en
he -industry and enterprise of the people. What
nade New *Brunswick and the United States
prosperous! The numerons companies which
slarted into hie, and were not .hampere±d by any
unch restriction as was attemped to be inaPosed
here. Nova Scotians were as enterprising and
ble as any men in the World, and it was higþ
ime such absurd laws were swept 'away.

Hon. Attornîey Gedeial replied-.ié was-deteri
nîned to test the sense of the House on the mat.
er, and take their decision ai-riaL

The ainendmnent to strike out the clause,
(which- limited the liability of the Company to
the amount of Stock subscribed,) was negatived;
-5 n favor, 30 against.

Hon. A;ttorney General-I take il for granted
the question is now settled, as applicable to ali
Comnpan iesa

The Fouse went into Committee, and paused
he above Bill.

Goverument House.
. Mr. Archibald reported from the Comraitteeoi.n
he Goverunment House Fire. The repaira would
amount to about £5,000.

Delap's Petition, &c.
Mr.Wade moved for a Bill to authorie, the go.

sessment of the Township of Granville, to pay
lames belap, for support of Poor.

After a long argument againat tbe cdaim b>tMr.
Johnston and Mr. Whitman, Mr. Wade' tion
was agreed ta un two divisiotus-22, tou9-ad
14, to 49.'

A Bik relating to Crown Lande then paosedj
and the House adjournede

DA Renvarb 29 1U 6
B Is, etc

A lArge numbe fprivateta4çgeod Auto ie
"e04 tiird tîmt, auidinally passed.
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MÀ~d~ 3Q, 1855.

Mi~eg~ amd Minéral,McQieeR,!noved theGcnera~<Mr. thar~ ~be.reqrnre,~ b pay ~he fuit Rndue on ~lack ~Ceal sold and 8hipped t>y Lheoeing the yenr 1854, as per their r~eti!rna; and~ tuone..halI îhe pr4ciierge, or six peflce~jIer chaidron on ail St~eal, sbipped from îbe Ièt day ofJanmi~ry, i*nd not be incrensed beyond tha~ Iste, durin~tenu ol the Loa.e cf the Awsociatî~>,,.'Mr. McLeIîan moved. in ameadment, thaiihe Iluase, do adj~'uru. The ameudmeta pain the aairu)aîîve, aîîd <h. Houa. udjeurRed.

FRI»ÂTMarch 30, 185e
~aîarxes lu Fubijo Oflices.

'I'te Houee met ai 11:On enîering~ wefound~a report &onl ~a ccrniuee of whîch~Mr Wi~r was chairrnai~ ider debate, ~o' anîherise th0 Gevernri~nîrais~ the salaries cf clerlis in public offices.Jo Ar>gwert~ eome.rernarks'ôÇ îhe~ hon. ~torney tu~eneral,~ Mr. Marshaîî atateil thitdîd ont lhink him worîh answering.Mr. Holmes..yô
0 havogot irito 'officeihe cry of higli 8alarjes~ and uaderthe .pie4reduoing tbem, merelyto enjoy thesehigb ebries yourseives. Bavu yen reduced an~,tben,? No! <bey are as high as ~.evev. Dothe present Secretary'a office cosi loue th~when SirRupert de George was in it. Nand now ~.yeu have brougb~ in ~a ~bilt te icreuse the pay cf ihe Cierica. -Flot1. Financiaî &cretery turnedjo tjJc'urnals te show thau Sir Rupert.. receive£~.0OOand ne Secretary eubsequenîî

3 bureceived anythrngîike thai, 
.Hotu. Mr. Johisto Sir Rupert ,nover reeeivcd a farîhing lie was net enhiîlcd to;anduhe hi absent; these ebae!vaîionh 'migtu b*pared, ~ 4Hon. Fin. Secrat~ry--. I did flot bring hinon lite curpet, but the hon. îhemberferpièt<,uftlr. 'Ileinie, ma iritained that 4e ceuNi r~ofind on the Jourmils ih,>t Sir ilaper~recej~y,~

more tharj £i,50o.Dr. Brown...j object te ibIs rePorî......am5gaj~~~< Încreasing esiaries; LiWng la justt~expensive in ~he~ cotrnîry aa iii Ùio~ owp.(A long porsenal deba~:o~~k pince, ~quiîebesîde thoqîieuîien.j
lie,>. Auy. (~eneraL.....îtis

4j101 Ibe intentioncf the go~erurnen~ te inc~ease îi>e salaries Afoflicera generauy....oo~
7 where k ie~ indiapen...eably necessary; heu il ibis b~li le rèfus~dSolfie et our public: offices wil~ bô shut >4.Grant ibis pewer aînd h ~ilI ha used diÀcre~î...ly. You may"?eîy u~on it' that thé g~Ô~eiii..rneht wjll noj peril freikpesiîi~n~~xî~:

gahîce.
lion. Mr. Jebnstonj arn net quite sure cfthat. The hors. Fu~iio4•ia~ ~~eîary bas, bê..fore new, veîed' te inèreaeeyîb~, sàiary~ ob' theLient.miGovetner:îê £3~5oê perde net 4~oÈe ~ rèasÔbi~n<~

3 hedîîT.M5e~W1lé~4j
1

la req~ired: ~1 hn~w ~hè ~ é~l ti~r: j,><ha 1tecèjIÎe~. ~
a. îc, entitle, ti,0 cierk ~e an n~~'eàse o4pay,for W cztil~e li~d1 .~t ~

silpenior. Bn~f objecî t. thi8 measure be'n~iag. ~U~e it dees oct staté exacîly whayaîty nré,tôbè increaaed. ~dur. Mr. McLéIialp....rl~he Clark hi Mr. MÇNSb'5that office le the very lait man who shculd bave~e~nt ~bI~ salery iàcreaea~j *Ie worka onfy fiveleck heurs a day.855, t~4r. Martin 1. WîIkins~Sup~,
5 0 însîead of~ibo 5 heure a day, ho workg ail day and h~If <honighi, 'Ûnut cd ~nndays also> Hie dnt~yba~the hocu very mu ch increaged I>y an îrlvaurnn unsa.d 'Ibti Sav~ng~' Batik, Co~the tuna of.~E7~Jbo"['ha Ifiîltiori toernpower Iba guvernu~,j~ bincreaséeaîàriespd~ed IS te 16~Mr. Whiîma,~... I give notice that I ~ilîlIbye ~o rascind.

Eaiiway Erpeuses.Hon. Auorney Genarai, by command ofhî~Excaîîency the Lio,~î, Govornorj rîsei for thean. purp~~ao of:Iayin~ on tha table ofthe houeo an~ accou»~ cf tueexpenes cf the Railwayeoa,.j~ îbeappeintment efCommîseese,.~it wae~ qtrite underetoe~ on: boîli e'dos ef1he bouse'ha Ihat tho saler-y . ef 'the Chieg Cooîma.bonorMr~ IIewe, wae te ha thasamé as-ha receivadla hie pravions. otil~&, £700 a- '-year.~ knôwîng what the doues cf <ha oLber. Coin.raq mîasic,~, ~woiid ha,. we tbougbt îhe~ mouof prudebi, Course. wotild ho, îo;fix their nernuneruas tbOnat~~ muet: modarate .um. That aum,>~ for ail the othor Comrnuseion&, we nam~1 tiIo! £600; bot in tha. -progrese cf, ibe work iv.,,.. round Miaî these genîleme0 had o give euehaif cf their:whoîo:tiuie te thepubîje service;~, sud îbay have refosed tue son, named a.id quito as> inconsîdarabîe and inadeqoate remu..d neraîion for their~ labo,».. lJnder:the,~cirearnaîances~ I think the hoase <WiIl,~agreeme] thet £looo ehoujd be voîed; ~Th&~ difiicuîîy hi nry mmd lu, whether Ibe séine ought, te ha sterling or -cà~rency. 
- I îrrss~thls-~jIÎ net be traaîed as a party question.:Dr. Brown......I Oppose this; £6 O0~was qui Va* - eftough.. 

- -b IlOfi. J. W. Johnsîon....î~hink ihe baineoght te ba the besî judges ôf thair labors,and cf whaî they should racaive; iTha Papar was laid on ihe table.
Ofliceoî~~ .JÙsUce.Mr. Marsin: I. Willdns...j nue, sur, for ihapurposa of rnoving the resolution I Iîoid iii my;hand. Jn reviewîng the acte cf the presenteespion,,l think -Lt willbe -adnîtte~j that wehave b.en- vol ing a-way.tbe peoplea m~~y a~~-ther uncoremoniou

5 j~.~ W. ~ iù~~<cailed Upon for~i~O0 FOX J4iIWay ~*fd4*Is.otoners; -and, weh~v~giv~
0 £85ulong asîliair ntitura~f7S8ey, l-hYè8.fNo~ biôgave~OPscieneeÔntb~, ~waête~J tua~ed.*ver inr*i lmsînjghî to~oee W~hereswas
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beneli consi3Ling, of, a Çhiefý Jusice 'andfo
PioâeJudàes.' The distinc'tion is' , n

oomial ne.Tbe hae t peforihesana
4nt18,.xcresethe saine fànètiô s T"1heir

is' threfre, n reaseii,ý why, 'oui of'ilion
jidge-4, whbo Lea fot tà 'per oripa, more worl
thftný the others, bot. geri. ll1 ''s J ou'j
1eivc a. largersalary, and bc distiiîihed'ý 6)
a supermor sea!t, at mh hwirni Ô1 the'govern

tuent for thè lime beng t'isltfh dnîy of thu
fý1 i-latur b apwtioh pay aécording te worl

- dif'r Justice, .BLièss caïs a nd does per
fo i uch vor1k às an Çhief,'Jistice, whj
Bhcý1d th'elatter 'receivoe £500 moýre? ph
hiou, Menibê for halirâax (lMr. wier') seme.timres taike to us OÈ'f' aniqted ni on aný
figures;, 1 tittumk il is an antiquaLteà n6tion'tiai
one of' the JudgeB shcild ieciv,è £500 more
than the others,,and,ýdo-noe more work. Il
wou1dj,4~hêrefore,ý bo for the beneat 'of tihe
counrary ýif the Jndgesýwere.equaL - TIe,:iaw
provides -that the Chief Justice 'shal 1 receive
£.1000 stg. a year,l'anid anyý future~ Chief Jus-
tice '£800:,cy,., white, the. Poigne Ju'dges Ire-
ceive but £700. 'Anotherreason -,why L'pro-
pose thiseresolutionis,' because-aill legàl pre-

feirment srnw, takes. place4hrough this' house,
,and,' if ;i'-vacancy wereuîo occer in the, Chief
Justicesh ip' under [Lesponsibe ;Gevern1tUent
foliowing the ekampleoef-Englanti (which- we
resemûblê, as rouch as a.,moiequito resembles an
elephant-"-laughter) v.,we should ýsee ýour Iijtle,
Aîîornoy Géneral, v'aulting iÎnto th1e 'va6ànt'

soat. And " sit, itis very eay to suppeseiha
a'Ivery unflv';law ye-a man' et 5 Orb6 yeàro
etainding-,wiîheuî either Iearning or irltègrity

,-right, biy-political intrigue finti his .wa3rinîo
'ibs 'eus, a~dby. itW;fývor cf a corruptîma-,

joril y, might olbtain ;'the 'offlo fý A torney-,Gens
eral,' andi at he, doath 'or rélirèmèttt of a, Chief
Ju 'stice; itis,individual w'oud 11e placet) on'tiie,

1,bencb, above eider andi more worthy Jidges;.,
and t-i ii obvious that in snch an event the lat-
ter, woold 'nmt submiÎt te lise disgrace' of, holdi.
iaig seats under se unfit a peison, ansd ýthe pub_,

hieWould lose the services 'cf able a-nd utpight
Sjuciges, 'ard the adzaiti stration of justice', woald
falt into the liaidsý,éf ýthe-greatest kraavesiu
tise Province., ýAnd"î-,hus' we would lbe affhict.
ed w ith, te,, ge itest fqse thgtWOati befala

le,ýa ful n(Lý,cO adu aiinistration of
JSe.

ir are peculiarlythe daysofpy.ogfe andi where'e wvefind abuses w e hosdcr4tthi. r
oequa lia tiobn of, thij 4 g-sWôib'àea puli

el beJnefiyInd 'thé eont'èi,-k 1'j 'g,~ by - Ùmý±
'dffle" ," ý e' ' i n aaryI iheoIur'e gât'b rndv

Sti rol tien tat, the peo1, nys&v
-are noi iïlciinédî6îor6w tfiyî~er mnt

r wîhbîhland, bt re anxious Ie use crne
10 gotisoneof.it-hack agaill. M.,Wilkjns

a read thse resointienasfoliows:- ý,ýt9 Whcrea8 thse 'Jddges, of,-tbed&eSipteme
-,Cour areequal te, authority, 'sud 'eiý,rëi@
Sthiesame functicins, and thje titie of, Chitf
Justice is notlaing more than a nominal and

tilonorary distincîioWé,'Whicu 1, under certain
icircums8 'ances lis ealpulaî'ed to becomie imvi.
tdious and offensivýe, Ïa'ndors tbat accoulit
ishoulti be)abcilisecd.i

& "'And Whtereas there is no reason why, cf
fyeppbiieser-vants, eaclà,pejrferrning7. the

*saneldugies one of- theni- ahçmuld -recejve a
niuc1i larger RalOrY tsaMs tiseothers, #'nd
sevenhundred poumads currency, is, in, the
opinion of the hoppç,,, a sufficientrernunera.
tien for the serviçem,,o'f a. Judge, of~ the Su.
preme Court: . , 11 ,.ý 1 ý .'

Resolrsed therefore,thaet wbeia vac'ae
chat,' obcuro0n the bem'h'by 'the' detuIls or
retireanent t* 'the venierable, Brenten 'Hatti-
burton, 111e tille and d 'isatintion c f Chief
Jùstice' 'shisal ýcease, and, the*,person wJio
shalt be appointed te- fil Le'vcatsgavibn
thsebneshhreie aslayc''vn
hundîeti ,pouridii --curreindy a 'vear,.ýand,,n
1more, 'and l'or theý 1uture te: J'dges of the"supreême ,Court sh'a'l'ta kev ra k "tarid, 4ece-
dence aécording te, tite ,ia'W cf beir'IreèMèc.
tive ceîumisions, 'and) die -Jtdge. irèaèàe
commissions i. the oda b) i e~ga.
ed flrst ý:rseniÔrý -JudÉe,, 1f the salbieme
Court "''. '

Mvýr. 'Wiikiin-Thcee-that iW thèw resoJuîièn.
1 hope nobodly will oppose it, as il doeî; not.de.

serypwany eppositio. (Luhe., ,
;Mr-., I)oy le-If yen ;didi noC want-opposition,you should have, -drawo,,it, sopewhisî. 4iffrently.

rt lhas ap r,8o
b1r. M!arshal-1 rise', air, -to oeçýolid'the ,"reso-tien ofsaay hon. anud learnedienbcso

&sdpîiisnde' te p~s~î s. the, ap-
p i;tltient'of iJudgès, 'dèý'ndWc' thlcrty 0f heruibject,d'ih.I i&s'y "ani réâpéèt'Ài akof.-Our

uL,,I<t,, Àl,(I .- s'
A' the itoîusd 'i, tho" aýrena" ,in whkeh, indon has afetdthe'l~soîeho~A(s6eutider 'the'newv ayslem 'of Reps~beGev-ern- Gesri'I'itnÏw'i esel e'd des-mentirfbmnlie'a''t lh"hi a pelrate cough' duiring, thoe'abie speecheof- tike hua,le lté bnch ai s aoyé lUtingu deii~alintrod.ucer of thse rC-aolption. 4,aiss 0siiieftisatas each'Jutige w en'tôms' the, b'ehch 'freh ed½ua ý cnd L'ista aiik botlë,jof; puhno.ýary 1lmii~bisîses ho ~ ~ 11e feaïýri the resoelutioo* ifcýersedwildeess

bêdh ; ani' hest. f aiedoses 1 adp1ù1J@~ter d4i1y, dqen'hla,f(fôt, and, îlot ;nt the, hêati (if th&' blh éi-ho-n'r no ether,, s et ce 'u i ',J4I' ae toc U-thaipýldrmî isoÔuld'bè âwa'dd totýhatC Jutige "'i.utau o' 0 ilunna u~%i wîoIWWObt, ha4 ti7éved 'tIs ptbi h"'egs;at hkÎré8ltlon, oul Ûh tbe '~a'

la grwn ýgsrey, î th es'év'~ éë-"a nti iL'w àWul û h 1niohd'h rydn.ft~îee~~a'b'abôveà,àri-Il,&tht wndpi $ tas'ôsgcrifct hIlsr~n >&ir-e ahry Yb t'ôl,t w'.e'd s '" 1es~ rPakVis t', ~ ~ ~ i 'd ,~e, uttapiai ~ao~ULi
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X&CRs, 1855. REGISV0R~ ~ Uaio~ c l()there, OPIposed 'tire am e ame utInW s r d c . h a o ù .. h ~ Ç 1~g 4 t
fails that every ahipl)losinhhè. It vsîerdu, r~ O6,t1fer4'nd ho atholîged to, wait fur o'lie unLil ide ~P3 .il'a~
<GouiiciI were cooeutted. 

asp0~h~ 'rýMvq.%o o~ j
flot). AlttorieY Gelneral descanted on the in= Hon. 'J. W.; Jobriator, ha awv doae

portancF oi iiship'3 i-egister, and 'the r''ta&e. grî& uti cdt~;o.vrnc 
i a

ry ol en t e id < s ip de e d e O n 'her rpg is.,. opp o ed, p o lit ica ly', ,to th e ' parlty , w h o , o u pp o rted ý"
ta-r. There '%a i a st rong opi, in <he IJUlqie' tha AcadItîmY, becatIe*,,herevee he saw abod
flouse on the ecsit <1tsmerijo,;bt if of men, upÔ.i 1g, efiCiently, the câuieof eà bod.'helaoa. ~ ~ _ e be fo Au a î Chose to take th-e hi8n lewould give'thie nr the o8hme nid às-ýîaâ

rSPwîsibillly ol striking eut the anaendmn e:gaedwoeréciietuîo 
Teftr.n i g h t d o s . t o n i n , t h e l i g l i e r b r a n c h e s 'ad t h e ' g e aà t s t , e f. .

lb,, i~I. ~feel q uite , satisfi ed [ e t o th hr d p p la i n of-the COUn iy ; su
inove to strjlke ou( "!3YovCrnor-and Councîl,"1 a1houùghie'ý kirk, of Scotland were' tdnoua

'he 'notion passed an'd ,the irouse adjourned sition aow wnas - o Po.grn a'h eT h e la n h o u r th e m o m e n t h p la c e d ,, i t e lf i n t u a t p O Bi Lio II h e
T he Ju d es.- hotild be delighied, and wotldl ha ý one taUb deôIrt,

O;i. resu'ig Mr. Wadle laid oià thre table'tia to vote Û 'miiar"9grnttfor it. 'The hu n
IuIoinrg, il] arneiidmtai't to £vIr. Wiîkjn',ý rl- Wàed tebrsoke ait much greaterîeéngth -

tution 
8 s-The resohîtion Wfsged9Whereas thre existing di<btincti 01) between thr cvle Acadè»i-. 

4

elative offices and dignities of Chief Jutice and On die heiiig 4  tI 'theSackville
Assi8iant J uitices of, tire Suprenie Court fias beer, Acadeyso, 

aemarks
ýeQgl8e ti provc rm th earliest pe. low 'ne',r oinso ~ beniaeu

riod in ctsof te leisltitr, an inthe 'ette. lon.Ylc.joh sto upprî'ed ,tre 'lia, a' nd
amt o! (lie civil Ist, whilet 1a Corresp)ondjr, 8 Ho,,;the Sp'eker %vtis very 'gladtah

artesti..
tilctonfia lnb prevajled mn the slpero* courts mony to the tiaefui,îesa of this-îÏttiiý

turLiOf 
out acn i4umber of p'omisrng u e-

~ u eaonl ameie~ hatIntieevent oî-a, hle wvas pè*rlectlthvacancy oocuiruing ii0 (lie offic of jheJî been a (Ide d', tohe; àiïistitOa -an> ,W & for h
Mu ;appoiiiiiineîat thiereto wi il be made th,,it.wilin

0o edIucation of:deaf and dîîmb.M
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P4uvak Scotia: And wher-eas tire ralaries assign,. ditionàî 'J' 2hé 'A ýaài' à» _teeéIdjnýed to the oficersreibrre to cannot'be dal '8. - that iii, 6rëïàtaniý "A
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to; b a >aa on ,. quate
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tm r? eiay.,i
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<Il" mode of* appointmeni tomn- un tir 

:roù 
_tIfr lbntut.ýWey~' ui

'neind uf* the hencti, ought not Wt,1 baent'eraiiiýd and others, vvould sustaun a granth or l ti à e l,
by this riouse. 

Commit<e, leufbnt hhCon iiatiee of àuppY. 
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Mr. Do)ye-Why ubould thýe troiateeo hgve. ap-
plied to an hn. ymember nof the township or
county of Halifax, to move, the granti Had tbey
not confideiice in them' ie could ofier no otherreason. He was never opposed to, grant money
for education--could point to the jounal in attes-
tation of hia.dispoaition, but he thought the peti-lion shruld have been, iv, couresy, submitted, to'the members oftjne couni v firat.

Mr. Zwicke exiplaiied.-He had been invitedto visit the school, and finding it to be a most ef-ficient imtitution, had prof'ered his aid tg obtaina grant. without any solicitation from the Rev.
Mr. Dunu, or any of the Masters, who bad beendiscouraged by the refusal last year from renew.
ing,their application.

Mr. Wer.did not entertain the rsame views asthe hon. andi Jearned meinber, for 'tbe cowni'Jip
of Halifax (Mr. Doyle.), He waa glad to see theevidence of a more generous spirit on the part ofthe hon. nember for Lunenburgh, as contradis-tinguisbed from the narrow, contracted, and un-generous views and policy of the hon:, memberfor Horton, Dr. Brown, who opposed all and-every'grant from which the city of Halifax wouldderive any benefit.

Mr. McLelJan opposed the grant.
After saie fu ther conversation the motien wasput and carried by a very laige majormty.

Treasury Advances.
The advances from the Treasury being takenup, the advance for five months to Mr. Rush.vornh ai Private Secretary to ie Lieuenaniaovernar created a good'deal of discussion, 'c't,of which we have had verý bard work to get at.the substance bere stated: Mr. Ru8hworth camne

wih Sir Gaspard LeMarchant in Ahguath 1852,
and in 1853 and 1854 the bouse vpted tbe salaryof.,250. Mr. Rushworth served until the endof 1854, leaving 5 monthe unprovided for by law.Op the vote being taken the CQmmittee stood17, o, 17.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins-1 vote for this ium' be.cause I think the Governor's Private Secretarvought (o be paid; bat I condçmn, the illegal paj.ment and the manner in which the, whole busi-n eos and accounts on this natter have been cducted.eeco-
Gvr. M-trihsll-I vote against reimbursing theGovernment for Ibis expen'diture, because, ai.though I have always been in favor of the Gàv.ernor's Private Secretary being paid, and havevoted for it, 1 èntirely disapprove of tie bungliengnianner in which these accounts have been kepiand the ridiculous manner in which we hàvbeen kept here for.an, hour li.tening te childishexplanat:rns about which we have har.dly been 1able to make hçad or tail. t

Discussion then arose as to how the question .tlaad been decided.t
Hon. Attorney General-The chairman vote%in its favpr. 9
Mr. Marhall-Surely not! he is bound to vote

agaiat a money grant. r
Hon. Attorney Gereral referred to a prece-dent in favor of the practice just pursued.
Mr. Marshall-Oh-yes where there'is any. hthing to be car iedyou will always findi othpe.

cedent and polky fdrit. M
Bon. Attorney GeneralThen the matter istîbed; I

graînt.ý 'I'voied'ag~'~t1 8 ,nS4ai

The vote to Private Secretary for thisyear was
agreed to, 19 to,17.

Increase of Salaries,
The question on allowing the, Goverument toadvance salaries of certain clerks was negatived

19 to 17, but afterwards put and carried.
Deep Se'a Fisheries.

The vote of £4,000 to the deep sea fisheries
was then taken up, and after some discussion
the question was taken and decided in the nega.tive by the casting vote of the chairman.

Agriculture.
On the resolutions in favor of agriculture be-

ing taken up,
Mr. Suniti rose to ay that if the vote f

£4,000 to the fisheries had passed, he wouldbave moved every-vote from the Committee on
agriculture, to the amount of some thousands of
pounds; but as that vote had been lost, ho
would not move all. He boped the bouse wouldhowever, grant the usual votes of £50 to each
county, and ho also hoped they would give£2,000 for other 9 horses, so that each countymight have one.

Mr Marshal-The fifties will be all right-
flot the £2,000.

Two bundred pounds passed to the CentralBoard of Agriculture.
Fifty pounds was proposed to enable the

roard W manulacture bone manure.
Mr. Marshall-Oh, no!Mr. Murray-If the hon. member knew the

value of that manure he would not say a word,
a.gainst it.

Mr. Marshall-if you search the whole Gulf
shore from one end to the other, you cannot
fid enough bones to make a bushel of it.

Mr. Locke-Let every farmaer import his ma-
chine ta grind bis own bones, and not be bone-

ing us. (Laugliter:)
Mr. Smith .would abandon the mares, buthoped the horses would be imported-he had no

more interest LU the matter than any Man in the
bouse.

Hon. Financial Secretary and bon. AttorneyGeneral said the house could not afford this ex-
penditure this soason.

Mr. Smith-I rove the vote for horses.lon. Mr. Johnston was astonished that thevote for horses should be moved- by the hon.Chairman in preference to that for sheep.
Several gentleman explained that sheep could>e easily procured by individuals and Socieies

-borses were-too expensive.
alon. Mr. Johnston-I beg my hon. friend'aardon. ý I am sure I never travel along tlieoad to Annapolis withourt seeing every barndoor covered with placards containing huge pic-ures of these horses--(Laughter.)
Mr. Marsall-I don't know what you are

oing to *do about the sheep, but' the seabbynes that have been imported have infected eve-
y flock inthe countryi

The vote for horses was negatived.
Mr. Marshal.-What! do you vote for the.

orses'I
Hon. Mr. Johnston-Oh, yes! for the fish,orsesý and sheep.-(Laughter.)
The other votes, except for Mares, passed

fttîrow Ilaen ridge,
hoBo ý heSeakergand. Ch Oair,-

Pe pIiication am kù~ otw boiýî toz,. 4ê-
eh Imnoed wl xp~t~Lîë lu 'iI

TRL~BURY ADVÂ~o&s;& 0.



circumstanoes upon which it is based I winbriefly state. It had lorg .hbdn cónsideedo
measure of public advautage that a bridge hotgd pmad»chIdra in -or
be erected over Milford lave-iver, in -.er 1o r g
county of Gaysborough; and accordingy a.-i
rangements of a fmancial character were ]nade ordfor that purpose. Advertisements were isud RMr.'Lëke inoredin the fall of 1853, and sbme seven or eightper- River--pasd.Bons tendereil for the ereoution, of the worlt VoruWad
The highest of these tenders was about £1,0 ) ornmalet
the lowest th$tt of John I. Tory, for ab6ut gr - rlac oe
£900.--The intermediate offers were o,-naidera anather tlaïd ta be pbly beyond the latter'sum. To John H. Tory, Vote-ancjd aotehr pthen, the construction of this work was entrust- people-and the 'rid oed, and, I am happy to say, he coInpleted- iis Mr. EýsoI Mr.Thcontract to the satisfaction of the Comssioin. t men "pj>osea theers and the magistracy of the county, as theje nieniber-spke thei ttcertificates, appended to his petition, testify; had aimia acàtand also, I may add, to the satisfaction of the Mr. Coriau môvedipublic. But while this contractor has thus per. stituents, to rem eatformed a work of such great public advantage, in aàwgânit.and of such a meritorious charaoter as regards Mr. Whitman.Thahimself, I ara sorry to say that he has thereby The vote uTd.sustaimed a most serious pecuniary los. Tisloss was sustained in consequence of the fact,which is known to every gentleman wh:hears Mr. Comeau also mô

me, that after the period at which he entered for a survey of Clare riinto his contract, a very great and unexpected ing it.
rise occurred in the price ef the inaterials ea- Agreed to.
ployed in the work. Iron, wages, and prövi- gKaDis frisions became suddenly advanced in prise, and Mr. Wade moved £1thus the calculations based upon rates éxiètieg r ad noted irat the time of his tender were completely de. alread voted for N
ranged. His loss, in consequence, according to Bday 0f F y ad tdhe N
the details furnished in the paers accompany.. voted £o and tgade
ing the petition,, exeeds £300. Now, sir, tlisis gent on our voting the s
a large sum, a very, large sura for an individual The roluten.pssed
just entering upon'the active business of hfe to The Caommiuee thelose. It is one which I do not thiak the pubic e adjourned.
for whom ho worked, requires that le shôuldlose. Were it at all like the other cases wh oTfehwere before the Committee to whom thesA
olaims were referred, and involved a -o'ss of £1o The House -went intor £20, or £30, I could not ask the'S.npâthies and passed a large nuinb
or interposition of this Comtiittee. ~Btt, sir, The 45th resoIutions fo
when a loss like this, involving possibly the to repay certam .adranc
future prospects of this young 'man, id brought vncial Treasy, being rto our notice, we may fairly distinguish, if frm Mr. Brown moved.tha
the cases to which I have referred, 'and déa tion as relates to the paywith it upon other and more liberal terms. I Rushworlib, Private Sec
know that it may be objected that whenaman Governor, be struck out;
takes a contract of this sort, he takes t stibject and put, and the Hoie di
to all the contingencies of profit or loss. I do peared for the motion, 15
not intend to disregard this objection. It is zny For the Motio"
purpose, then, in the sum I am abdut to ask, to Zwicker,plaie upon him one half of the loss, and the Murray,other half of the burthen to the publio. I think Thorne,this is a fair compromise, and as I seek justioe I Mosher,
am disposed to do justice. I therefore inove Whitman,that the sum of £150 be granted and paid to J. B. Smith,Rl. Tory, in the terms of the resolution no* be. Comeau,fore the Committee. Johnstode

Dr. Brown and Mr. McLellen oppoe the . John Campbofl,
grant. Beckwith,

Mr. Marshall earnestly supported-it, and said ot,
that the Bridge completed the coûmmrunicatson to Brown,
the main Eastern road, nd wds a very Ia R
tial structure. R yder,

Hon. Attorney General and Mr. 4rehibald 8ug
ported it,

The motion passed by a large majority,
eThlir Marti's Trial, '@ p IU.ed i i.uq

A vote of 0 p eusd to the Solicitor GTe hwfor defýý fry iÏïpn~

red People,

nwallieand o aid da fish.
s8-carrietd.
lat River
£I0 for a F~'rry over3odan

taiJtlvèr, etc.
I e thir'd cf' a dln
Goi-nwâilis RÏvèr Brîïdg..id ôùt of the County Ioad
'ut f tie poakes of hgetobe fre,
omnas Coiln and othier gai.
ote; ic fnct, 'almòht everyit, on the grôu'd ihàt they

à tug foron'e of 'hbi con.
Shm for expenies incurrod

t ought to be ad.

i ier.
ved for a vote te. provid.
ver, with a view ta bidg,.

00additional, to the £400
ing the Mails across thew Brunswick Ie'iàlMt
its appropriation coait.
anie suM'.

on division.
i rose tbally, and 'he

DAY, March 81 ,155.
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r granting £89716 âdes made from the Pr.
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which bei'ng eeconded
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116 COMME OU'?V
,kvenox' ben en ecn lne ndte - he faid,ôn ,ihe table&quaesiôn beiing propounded, that oach ,regolu-- Oni diii (heretion Ie agreed t»,, --1 .1 î 'ý''- 17; tiailist Ih 1j9.,~The honi. Mr..Jonr~cnpoved -h,jt the Bouse o.

core o te oowing resolution, by wvay -of Ryder,
amend me t--Beck with,W4eras-be nnual ap>plication to GIhe legis- Zwirker,la ture- for a grant, or' molley-i %% iclh the Lieuteit. M-9rshall,ara Govérnor, for the timie being, is in any, de. Ct>wjesgree interesred i-neial;anlweash Mosher,

forrn ini which the vote for a eal;iîy for the Liegu, wi<'(ia,tenant Gove,'nor's Private Secretarv ie noiv pie Thiirne,sented to the House, rnakes it neceatary to t1lper. Johrrîon,,Mine thepolicy of the Legi-lature oithi au! Jec, Jnâiah -Coffinébecauseit contairis an ituplied assurance thn t tYtipng,the gitiiaîior n'ow vncant be-flhfed, theýLegiplqîiaure' Wh itiaii,tYilf countinue te provide thesfrad Ie~jma ny reaRýon exs ag alnst , aund eraet M r.
provin- for,% PrivateSecreÎarý for the H () en ilfn à,ant, Goveroîtorl: Brown,

Res-Aved thereore, 'hat the Yote repçorIedýfronIb ,.Smith-'17.
Comrniroe fur pavin., the Lieutenant Governior'tiPriv-dte Secretar; a saWay or £ 250 gterlili, fi rhîieîîhan appointment sha'i Iake.p!acei be bl r. Waue tu'fl movlot receiVed. 1té the following resuluiWhieh 1being secoiided and put, and the House Wheream,' the exciLttdiv idiniz tbereon, there tîppeaied for the awend. relative offices and dli""

me t 15 aga na F or.6~ A ssititant Justice of th~
PThrne,'iau recognized ini this prov

Thorne, I W il m riod, in A cts of the LegZ~iiikerIV Vae Ineut of the Civil LiteJ in, È,Whitinan, 'Annanct, ish 'North, ArnericinlcLel*tnt 1 Eps0tn,, there is no reason t0 ap-IYirllc k, -chillr-n, ofaVacancy 1orcrn,ohtnIArchifiald, Jutiitce, nilaponiieJohn Catnpbel, - compati Iiat1will a'lot colimend ifrn uray, LF lar~, the peopie"ut Nova Scoti
JtSet , f F le arier, 88t3igned bto't e ýofi

Bowni, i)]. Generàl,' be diminiched oiherwise
LoB e Atty. General, assented te by the CrowîiB.Smitb, Pro. Sec1retat,,Iesîe% hrroeYug'1.jFin. Secrefarveovd teeoe,I'Fulton-..6 negatived, introduced tvitSu -it pasîedj n the negative. - fte Session, %% len r1u,Theoriginalquéeion eingthenpotand thf uriied to their hoineEjandThe~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i tniaqer 0  en to uadtelhe mode of appouzuruehouise dîriding thereor,;rîîere appeared fbr agree. niente f i Bnh umi t teresolulion,ffen gasthtir by this flouse.

Acn .is.W hich being seconde<d 1Thr. A n t. The hon. hil'. JohlistoiWilki, John nae ll on such proposed, ainenWadeui, Johnn Cttriîbîja
A Hti.Bolme, div 'idikug thereon,$ (here ahc Jug eodd~Anns d.J3rlu 13; against it, 19.

E s s o î î , j W h i l .a n F O R .
Frul , McLl,.Yurra,

Comeau, RdrllartelI, imNurrays ,dr
b . 13.Sinith,

Slnicer, lVhitmat,Slcîr Geneî'al, Lok,Jostn
Pl oviticial SecrcLnry, 'Young-3.Jsa 

oln
Fin.' Sccî'etîrv.....15 

or arpef

On motion oai Mr."13. SuiThioa esle rwnié'
that~~~~~ pesn sol ýepointed to inquire hot%ýfar the Avon andOarwl.srvrai brcebythe »ridgeti Lhereol. t inonr. Attorney General moved httefos

te 
- cWhi' o tpaeiifheug!
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Dinroclià
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T ho ti~s C fii
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uiles of Chlief Justice ond,

e Supiemne Court ho$ 1)een
lince fromn the ea'rfiest pe,
isiature, and in the entfle.,
%, Whilst a corr'erpionditng
IevaiPed n tl,- -Superioe

iii ihose of the other Brîit.ý
,01l1lieq ; and ~'ceu

1.ehend t hat, in thje ovent
in the offre, of chief,

t ther-etO will be'made
self ta h tll upprovai of

E1 ; aid whereas, the sal-,^,
cers referred to cannot
than by an A pcay

rat, th3ereoiirj

Allymrenibere have le.
eon1temP lating a change-
nt tadi the erroti.,
lit 1Iî,1 to bde 1 IX z ,, ed

i movd ih c he dete,
diiient be adjourne&;

ti) uaI the, 116ôs0
ppenîed '.or thinitl',,,

Th m C omln-

Wade'y
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Ch iimail,
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Wieî,
N oKi iiion,
ArtUY. Genle;ai,
Pedr&, fZ
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'rne~~dmen~~<, r a leied-rfi

W.4
Fimort

bcesson,l eekt- I
-- an j Zw ce,

A' -ey, rwn,lt9t' ' Gh'rera J. Beeki

Wade, osg
Carneaucowie,

- Mu~ber,
Locke.,, 3 S'ih

sol. GxesserM
Pro.,erty I-so ht pasSEé irs rh 'lwaiTh jî~~ouse adIjouisrneil tili Mjondyetthalf.past il O'cl1O-CkL.a

- ION AYApsii2, 1855.

A long argument oqaurred on 1a )BllÈhl or -referr.ing certain claiv.8 0f',Mr. Dejap, gains >hrussteos of the pocv Of Grau-io to t ab theo-Mr. Johnston, Mr. W ilan and otrato.
iOing te 1 i-M.Wade, lin Po oeryP
adc othors, suppo.tmng it. 6,Rn r, fertaý

The Second clause passed by a narr ' d i .i 8i O-th reaisng~Jauo~ ereagreed teado

Por fod Harbor.The Bill'for imroving'tho llarbor of Port'food) 1 as takoçrl 1u nd

'Càipmara moved his B3i,, afor ainabrers on roads bc 5s. ins tead ()f 4J. per.y-
M~r. Thomas Corffn u îpporbed thle Bi,1 Labourcould flot he go't fit, the present rate.Mr. iMarslial...The work ouglsj to lo ble ouby tender and contraec.ou
Mr- Meeîe....st.k on t'rie, 4s. loehrand beave it to tho Overseor.

Mi'. arshal.-.ye
5 ; and rnake the oîjs1.ers get the labor at.thel loweBt rate Undor othlion.. Attorney Genieraî--,.Tie B3ill' naliles itobligavolrY to anone~ù,4 Ld puy the ôs.Mr. Bleckwithý- ha'v -n'O doubt that, UJhI(ýic bill, the fUiIýsunl'of.5s. wiH ba pi;'nlMr County, we 'ea ~t get 'goo mn t Wok fobtil

lOss;ami t w'Thb4a îvifL', to gi9ve the lhirrhersus, eèaseyou~gt,- n ah l to 'dothwork.
31r. ilyd,>r-Laà,t:Year our, difficuîty wt8j thatther wa - rea aotrmtin theshipyards, aiî -we coUld nuL get the bestý mcn-4 do, notthn0h s.n a oipr.althis yeiÏr. -

ill. IcOoou advocatea the higlior sum. -On adîvijo~it Jws.s jdolecl to retain hi

ilOUso, adjournýa foz au bouar.

& ~ 
. proï'eBiJ o ? Wlte os i1~m)àda

h d a~r~îtôehut, àut itbaisxag;-hi~p-3rry owniight 3b,n Ù'han rtght -tn'keep thein iwside af th eir n-' n .é.
,ý ette, v , LO C P er -"ABl for, Imnen<iing-lhe "Proi>ateLsw n eundest<o)was (aken upj inx chargel of Hron.Sol. Generaly e*whornovei a cItu.- lion. 3.G fC15!D~. Li thatelh,use?Soln. i Getieral er4Plasned. iai hi cas
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haltthe proceeds would have gone int
Province Chest.

Hon. Mr. Job nton-I would have no objE
w the preoent dlaim, if the Commiitee, had
midered and granted Mr. Elliot's claim, for deing the vesse!. Ir is true that the Commitie
not report against that petition; but they refe
the complainant to the British Governn
which, while it was tantamount to a recogn
of the rights of the petitioner, did not extenhim the same relief that was granted to Cap
Campbell. The question arising at the trial
whether this vessel, the Creole, was ownec
British sunjects. I proved that she wasowned, although the British subjects resided
the United States. Equal justice ought ta
done. I do rot know how Captain Campbell
to pay costs, thia being a Crown case; but I
know that Mr. Elliott bas suffered severely.

Hon. Attorney General never looked atElliott'a claim in the same light as Comman
Catrpbell's. The former gentleman was a gcdeal to blame for the suspicious manner in whbis vessel was fitted out.

Hon. Mr. Johnston said the remarks just mawere absurd. There was nothing euspici
about the vessel. She had been a British veshad been duly registered-was wrec.ked
purchased by Mr. Elliott, and sent to fish asritish vessel. She cleared out as British, asailed under British colore. The on!y ground iwhich she might have been suspectec was thaeoming from an American port, she might hai
elaimed ber share of the Amuerican fishing Bouty; but this was precluded by the tact that shcleared out as British.

HÈon. Attorney General-I do not complain
Mr. Elliott purchasing a British vessel, or of hitending her down to fish. What I do complai,of is, that he purchased her under ciroumstance

that were not fully set forth, but were concealedIt was not set forth that she was purchased bjagency; and she sailed without having, a newRegister, while she had the old naine on hel*tern. All these circumstanoes led to suspicionm
-under which she was seized and detained;andthe fault lies at Mr. Elliott's own door. I must,have more proof, therefore, to satisfy my mindbefore I vote for £150 or £200 to pay these lawlicenses; because such irregularities have hap.pened in more instances than one.

Hon. Solicitor General-I ought to explain tothe Ilouse that I was on board the vessels at thetime of seizure; and the suspicious circumstan-
es were such as to induce me to recommend.Captain Campbell to detain the Creole. Mr.giliott did not seem to have anythiug to de withher.' Mr.Wheelock's na'me was amaong her pa-

pers.p
Hon. Mr. Johnston-The arrangefnent wasthat Mr. Wheelock was to bring the vessel toHalifax first, and get a new Register; but hewas forced to alter his plans. Ail this was inevidence.
Hon. Solicitor General-There was another(act stated to.me ît the time [ was on board;and that was, that a letter had been found, de-'siring certain articles she had on board to belanded free of duty.
Hion. Mr. Johnston-The very contrary wasthe fact. The letter told the captain to be verySrticular not to land anything without paying

Pon.fro. Secretary-I ke fr grateý45 ~e di tî or, tii. leuoe ýo 4I»f>

TtJS]D'Ajt April 3, 185&,

rTen Bille wr ead a third lia êgo t 4 Îj
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o the officer for, is costs, agreeably to the Report of111the Coniittee.'ction Th Report was adopted, aüd'th&Rwôä
cfn. in favor of Captain Campbell pasea withoùt

fend. vision
e did Hon. Mr .Johnston moved the Goernotj,
wrred Coneil aiso have power to pay Mr. Elliott ujhlent, costs as they might deemreasonable, for defençi.
ition ing the prosecution against the Creole.
d to lon. Provincial Secretary thought there wouald
wtain b a dihculty i assenting to this; because, il.wa, though the Committee b.d not reported again'st

oby the oaim, hey ad referred it to another trilb.i0 nal-the ine Government. If it could, bein sown that tbere were no suspieious circuinstn.
be ces attaihed to the Vessel then, there night be

bad soue daim-at present there were diffictlties
do aurrounding it.Mr. Marshal-Tust those difficulties with

Mr. which lawyers surround every question, in order
der to promote litigation. I have voted in favor èf
od the sum to Captain Campbell-how can 1, in ho.
ich nesty, vote against this'1 Ifthis vessel hadhbeêucondemned, money would liave gone intotue

Province Treasury ; as she was lib'erated, theode Province ought to pay the costs.
)se Mr. Whitman-What Commission had Captain
se Campbell?
a Hon. Attorney xeneral-He had an Imperiala Commission in the first place, and another fromod the Provincial Government.

t)> Mr. Whitman argued that the Provinoehadke, nothing to do with either claim. - The- Devaat&.n tion did more harm than good to Provincial.ves.e sels. She blockaded seores of themnin Port-1Iod,le until the run of fish was over. le would vote
against both grants.

f Hou. Mr. JuOhnston said .that, the, Solicitors Genera4 was wrong as regards the Register of then vessel-it had been endorsed to 'Mr. Wheelock ;s a 'd, as to the other mitters wiich were XhoughtSuspicious, they were altogeiher obliterated ,,yr the investigation that took place: Now, as 're-r garde the tiability of the British Government, theReport of the Committee had entirely dieipatedgthat idta.
Hn. P. Secretary-There is certainly no doubtthat, if ir. Elliotta case oiight to be referied to,th be Brieis Government, Capta inCampbell's oughtalso e so referred; but the Confmittee, consider.ing that Captain Campbell had acted in goodfaith, for the protection of our property, has as-suined the payinent of bis coëte.Mr. Jt.hnston's resolution was negatived-8to 15, whereupon he asked leaveato withdrawitas lie would not like this division t stand agaidta future claim. He was accordingdy allowed tewithd:aw it, by untanimous consent.

The Eastern Mails.
Mr. Marshal mnoved a Resolution to the eficitat, in case Mr. Hyâe was superseded in hiscontrat ,for conveying Mails eastward,- nextyear, the party coming in a(ter him should.tlkehietock off is hads.at a value te be stated.bytio appraiser , with, 15 lier cent, added, in coa-siderati ct of the sreck being on, hand, and ,theew Contractor coming ito a business alreadymade.
After consiàeràble conversation on this:Reshlu.tion, it was agreed to, and the House adjourned,
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I
Late George'DDI,

On motion of Mr. ArOhibald,
Resolved, That the Governmàent be auth,tod inquire înto the circumstances cOnneecthe debt due to tle Pro'Vince by the Estthe late George Diil, being the balance oigistry fees, and, to mnake such settlemen,compromise of the same as they shal deenfor the interests of the Province; with pon case such debt or any part thereof ca ,collected without distressing the orphan faof the deceaaed, to give a discharge oi

Routine.
The usaal resolutions for advances for Ilic Printing; reception of petitions only vn 14 daysof the beginning of next ses$for distributiog. thme journals; and for 1Office exPenses-passed.

Post Ofice Pines.
Hon. Solicitor Generai moved the foiling resolution, which passed -

Resolved, That his Excelleney the LieateGovernor be respectfulîy requested to adv'afrom the Provinia Treasury the sum of £16i£ 13 5 thereof to IL Ilydee £3 0 tu King & Broers, and £4 to Archibald & Steveson beuimount of fines recommended te be rentted
the Post Office Committee in 1853, and itethe Committee this Session in aareport adopiby this House and passe in the om tteeSupply and included in a resorution for a Or2for the generai support of the Post Office and tmoney order systeru; and this lieuse wiil Plvide for the saie at the next session.

Money Order System.
On motion of Hon. Solicitor General,
Reolvee, That his Excellency the LieutenaiGevernOr' b. respecftilly requested to aclvanifrom the Provincial Treasurysuci sur.as wibe suffioieixt to defray the expeu o as iducing and putting into 0prg n, of thei Pr<

i eof he dpeetin in this Pr<vincei Of the nhoney order systera, pursuant tthe Report of the Comînitte. on the Post Oflic(ond inluded in a resolution of this louse wit
support ofie passêd in Committee of Supply i:cf the POst Oflic Departraent, and thioleuse will provide f> e saienat tenetio.orth '.to nx e
BritîUh Coln lai Agent in the United

States.
her. Wier fcved that the House do come tethe foIlowîl9g resoîutien :

i Rved, That in view of the greatly increasmng trade and intercourse between the BritishNorth American possessions and the Utitedipates, cnsequent upon the operation of the Re-OprOcitY TreatY ately concluded, it is, in theopiniono this House, highly desirable and ex-
appointed a e competent person should beBrish C Pecialy, to represent and protectBritish colonial interests in the United States;and tiat ep xceency the, Lieutenant Gover-nor b. respectfully requested te bring thiaesolut1on to the notice dcf t ng Iperial Goves.

Whicibeing Seconded and pu andthe Rousedividin tere appe d f

y .,g, M

Marshmall,Cowie

Dôyle,ý
Wie-r ,Ryder,
McKinnon,

Flier, >Thos. OotLm,
Martell,

Annand.
WilkinsYJobnaton,
Atty. G-en.Sol. Gen.
Fin. See -18.

"lu[ i Changes of Appropriation
On motion of Mr. Chipman,
Resolved, That the sum of £5, granted in 1852

dnd a balance of lo., granted in.1853; and n-
)m drawn, of road ruonies in the townsh U

wali8a be apprepriated to the road ,pasingicid>,
ant itn an Aletase's ,to Ferry Creek Ianding,nce ad township
.- On motion of 31r. Fuller,

th- Resolved, That the sum of £12>
g the last year's division of road mon fro

by County Of Richmond, b. added to 'tii,. suiby granted for the read and 'bridge service for tted county, and be appropriatd in the rod r1of for the present year.

het Printing,.
0. te Te usual resolution passed for receiving

tnder for Prirning for four years, after whi6ilthe House adjourtied.

e WE NE AY, April 4, 1855
l fines and Minerais.
- lon, Mr. Johas on then mOe at c»resolurjou h. arnended, by' etriking, euitheO word, Ilnew 2> before. the' Word il' ea . fand also by etriking out the word aafter the word "nineraîs," and

the Word "'copri gfng r sue wórdwihicl proposed anmendmnèt, baing-se oýdMand pu, pad a bo se dividing theohe e ppeared 'for th.8 arnrinen n iaagainst it, sixteen. ae n

The qrs on the resoaution as orignally 'proposed being hen put an ie, h ouga.
dividing thereon, there appeared for, ithe mo-ton, 16; against it, nine.

Hion. Attorney Geneial noved that theHoe do,'come Io the foilowing resolution
Resolved, That.this, Jiqe, hasinýg reeren.to the, correspon4oAen that hag reetey pge

between the. Executifoy G aVern2eet o tlyu onøs,haud, and the riti 6h G ov ernm t o g d: G e o
Mining AioeiatPon on theoteret and:Geg "pg
eiay to th agreeme,, of, 2h , ewV h ich w aa c er ca e Q etheirs'time in session f 1854, feel itte theineelves and te the peept ôf t i P e m esoll of tu prProvinoSe0lemnly te Protest agan'rot, he grnting cf -anynewlea f totho Assoeatrun or t'the ?epres

Wbhi they rrie e d it .4itbe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e oeounesu snoj1 f É
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Jno. Capbeîll
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Dimook,
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P1~OROGATi~[PN ,OF THEROUSE~ AzL4,I85~,--

this House declaring that such new lease or al-
teration would be, in their view, a violation of
thecontract entered into by the act of 1819, for
granting a Civil List, anci an intringement of the
inalienable and most valued rights of the people
of Nova Scotia.

Which boingseconded, the hon. -Mr. Johnston
moved that the resolution be amnended by adding
thereto the following words :

" But this House offers no objection to the
completion of the document necessary for carry-
mng into effect the agreements and arrangements
subsisting, and by which the respective parties
were bourd at the time the casual revenues be-
came vested in the Province."

Which proposed amendmient being seconded
and put, end the Hlouse dividing thereon, there
appeared for the aiendment, seven; against it,
seventeen.

On motion of the hon. Attorney Gýeneral,
Resolved, That this House respectfully re-

quest and authorise bis Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor to continue the negotiation whieb
bs been opened, pursuant to the resolution of
lust Session, with the General Mining Associa-
tion; and tW enter into such au agreement anj
compromise as are oonteimplited iii the letter of
3 Lst July, 1854, from the Honl. Wm. Young, At-
t'rney Gencral, to Robert Mosier, Esq. the char,
inan of the Assdciation; and should such agrce-
mont or compromise be ctlected, this hûuse will
ratify and confiri the sane, with sucli modifi-
cations thoreof as miay be found nccessary or ac-
visable, and be approved of by His Excellency
in Council.

Mr. MoLollan moved that tho H1ouse do cone
to the following rosolution:

Whrea.5, in consequeice of the Reciprocity
Treaty entered into with the United States, a
much larger sale of coal may bc expcctod froi
our coal mines in future:

Resolved thereforé, That this louse respectfully
request his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor'
te order au exammnation of the way and ianner
of working the Coal Mines in Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton, the mode of measurenent, anid ail
other conditions ou whic tie Company hold
their mines, and to take such furthor action in
the matter as nay appear just anl right for the
interesi of the Province, and to fully securo the
fulfilment of the cormpansy' agroement.

Which was agred to by the House.

Crown Lands.
Mr. Archibald's report on îhe Crown Lands

was adopted.
Post office Vines.

On iotion of the hon. Fin. Secretary,
Resolved, That bis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, be respectfully requested to pay the
mail conriers no larger sum, on account of re-
mission of-fines imposed on theni by the Post-
master General, than -that recommended by the
Post- Office Committ'eJ this year, notwithstand-
ing any resolution of this louse to the con-
trary.

Private Secretary.
Hon. Mr. Johrnston mIloved aga!inst the-

grartt to the Goverior's Prvata Secretary;
which on ameadmentof Hön.AttorneyGé-
eidwa~s négatived a

,Prorogation.
At 4 o'clocf, fis Fcellency the Lieuten-

ant Governor came down and prorogued the
srion, with the following

SPEECH:

Mr. President, and Honorable Gent|ienie
of the Legislative Council

M'r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House'
of Assem.bly :

The busineps of the Session having be'en
finally and satisfaceorily closed, it affords ne-
great pleasure to relieve you from further
Legislative aitendance. ,

Of the measures wtiich have been matured;t
thiis Session, there are two of prominent im
portance, and which will render h memorable'
m the hIstory of the Province.

''he Reciproqi.ty Treary tVith the United
States, which îour enligltened sense of the
pahile weat led you to affirma by very lar e
mtîjmior tie!s, hia v ing been sanctioned by thee
rtperinI Parliament, has opened up a vàst

and incmuasing market, apd will afford the
tmost animating and powerful stimulus to th9
industry of or people.

Tl'lhe abolition of 0he Chancery Court, aid
the blending, lY a simple and comprehensivg
plan, or Ilhe princi pis of Equity with thosg
of the Common Law, have effected an ob,
ject long andti ardently desired, and will te
regarde-d, [ trust, by Her Majesty's Govern
ment as a wise ani valuable measure. 'd

The introduction of the new principle f
evidence and pracice in tho Supreme Court,
iviH be hailed, also, as an inprovement m
our Peovincid jurisprudCnce.

. Speaker, and Gentlemen of t/te Houset,
of Assembly

The liberaley with which you have provi-
ded for all ti branches of the public ser&ii,
a rd thc onficent sui set apart for th
roads and bridges, demand rmy warnest aek
r)wledgmente.

Mr. President and Honorable Genein
of the Legislative Council .

.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hoze
of ./ssembly

In the ensuing. Summer, I aultictpate-t0
ditTliculty in borrowing, on th credit ,of th
'iovince, a sufficient sun te carry on 

iuîportant public works in which we, are em
barLed and, by the end cf.next year, I -
fidently hope that the Railway, stretchin
fromu Halifx flarbor, will be extendcee
and west, oll it rea.ch, on the en hand,
waters of the ,By of Fundy, and oa
other, those Of the Shubeiacadie RVer

'To yourselves, retúrning tynr bore t
the terrrinaticn orf this présent Parliarrie
ruasi, b'e high!y grauîfyinge t'rarth pI
rni5led p~ipeity, arid he rapîd advanue

thh fino Proviece; anti I ai sure that*
wilF everv whore. inc&eat& ~entùuïneitä 4~
tc~ a afooi will," fiidmöin i parr
and affectioniate loyalty to et QÈien -
Constitution.
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